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Grocery prices rise .4 pet.
for a month of normal decline

New York-Northeastern New Jersey area
grocery prices, whidh typically decline in May,
rose by 0. 4 percent over the-month, it was
reported" (his week by Herbert Bienstock.

, .regional commissioner of the U.S. Department

___Dialysis treatment
cheaper at home
than in a hospital
Treatment costs for victims of chronic

kidney disease who require periodic blood
cleansing, or dialysis, arc almost four times as
high in the hospital as they arc in the patient's
own home. This, in essence, is the finding »f ;m~

.NIH-sponsored study of dialysis costs- con-
ducted in five major dialysis centers in the U.S.

The average cost of one home dialysis
treatment is approximately $43, it is reported,
while the average hospital treatment session
costs about $159. Over the period of a year the
expenditures for dialysis maintenance treat-
ments (three per week) would amount to just
under $7,000 and to $24,700. respectively,
depending on the setting in which they nrc
given.

Reporting their study results in the journal
"Kidney International," Paul A. Hoffstcin ariii irpoimdr"

of labor's Bureau.of Labor Statistics. The May
increase largely reflected higher prices for
beef and coffee which were only partially offset
by declines, for fresh fruits and vegetables,

i eggs and^poullry.
On a seasonally adjusted basis, the food-at-

home index, was up 0.9 percent in May.
following a 1.0 percent increase In April. The
sharp increases of the two months. Bienstock
noted, were in contrast with declines (luring the
i\rs\ quarter of the year. Btflweon December
1975 and March 197G, arcn grocery prices
drppped by an average of, 1.0 percent ;i month.
During the preceding seven months, May 1975-
December 1975. area grocery! prices rose an
average of O.Bpcrccnt a month.

The meatsr poultry-and fish index, which
typically declines in May rose 1.5 percent; on a
seasonally adjusted basis .the index rose 4.0
percent. Bienslock noted that tho sharp May-
rise followed four consecutive months of
decline, totaling 8.2 percent, seasonally ad-
justed.

Between April and May, notable pcr-pound
increases were reported for ground chuck, up •>
cents; chuck roast, up 10cents; lambchops, up
i t cents, and sirloin steak, up, 11 'Cents. Bien-
stock indicated that these increases were in
part offset bytiecllnes for rump roast, down B
cents a pound, and frying chicken, down 2 cents

Drs. Kcathn K. Kruegcr and Robert J.
- Wineman emphasized that their study was riot

designed to provide a statistical "average" of
dialys is cos t s . - Rather, the data are
representative of the costs of ii variety of
dialysis modalities at several locations. As'
such, the data can be used to generate weekly,

.monthly and annual costs for any particular
modality.

It was pointed out, too, that the dialysis costs
reported are. presented at the rates prevailing
during the period of July-November. 1973, when
the study was conducted. Although such costs
include personnel, supplies, travel, equipment
nnd incidental expenses, they~do not include
physician services, radiology, and blood access
surgery.

As expected, the home dialysis or self-
dialysis program had decidedly the lowest cost.
In such a-setting, the well-trained patient
essentially treats himself, although he may

, require some assistance from n family
member. The next most economical program is

• "limited care," with an average cost of $100, in
which the patient is treated by nurses or
technicians in a special dialysis trenltnent

The cereals and bakery products index rose
1.4 percent in May. reflecting increases for
cinnamon rolls and wheat bread. The other-
foods:al-homo-index edged up 0.1 percent over
the.month as' sharply higher prices for canned
coffee, up 10 cents a pound, and instant coffee,

. up 10 cents for 6 ounces, were largely offset by
a 7 cent per dozen decline in egg prices.

The fruits and vegetables indeXj typically up
in May, dropped 1.4 percent, Bienstock
reported. After seasonal adjustment the May
drop was 2.6 percent and compared with an

, incroasej)(M JLpArcentJnJhe_preceding month.

Positions offered
as IRS tax aides

B'nai B'rith lists
leadershi|Djalks
for lodge officials

A series of leadership training seminars for
1976-77 officers and committee chairmen of 39
B'nai B'rith men's lodges will be conducted by
Northern New Jersey Council, B'nai B'rith,
during July and August a! Temple Emanu-El,
Westfield. ' • •. ,

Dr. Eugene Portuguese of Verona, council
president, announced the first two seminars
will be held on Thursday, July.22. at 7:30 p.m.
for the new lodge presidents and members of
(he council's board of governors.'

Donald Myers of Rnsclle, newly-elected third
^vice"p'feTs!denrorB'narn'rlth District N o T 3 = ^

serving New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware
and West Virginia—will be the keynote
speaker. He i s a past president of the council
and of Elizabeth Ijwige.

Portuguese said leadership seminars f o r -
chairmen of 12 lodge committees will be held on
Thursday evening July 29. Arthur Kesselhaut •
of Springfield, first vice-presldenf of the
council, will be leader of that program.

Buffet dinner seminar meetings will be .
conducted for lodge fund raising committee
chairmen on Aug. 19, and for lodge mem-
bership accretion chairmen on Aug. 26.

Portuguese said Northern New J e r s e y
Council, B'nai B'rith, now has more than 12,000
paid-up members in its 39 lodges. It is the
largest council in the four-sfate district and the
third largest in the world-wide Jewish service
organization, founded in 1843.

National Lung Program study
needs more male volunteers

Bridgeport taxes high
Bridgeport, Conn., is'the most heavily-taxed

metropolitan area in the U.S. in federal taxes,
paid per capita, according to Tax Foundation,
Inc. The average amount paid by each man,
woman and child in the area is $1,1141.

• the National Lung Program set up_byJhe ;
National Cancer Institute in 1974, needs male
volunteers for research on the early detection
of lung cancer. The program offers free lung
examinations for volunteers who must be over
44 years old and smoke at least one pack of
cigarettes daily, a group found to have the
highest risk of lung cancer..

The program seeks to determine whether
periodic examinations of men who still feel .well
can delecji lung cancer early enough to improve

^Ihc survival-rate :—:——

The program was designed to follow 30,000
men over a 5 to 10 year period, 10,000 each at
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, New
York City; Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn., and
Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

All volunteers are given annual front and side
"chest x-rays at no cost. Because the x-ray •
picture is developed on-the-spot, additional
pictures can be taken from different angles
immediately if any abnormality Is perceived.

Half of (He volunteers are Also given a
sputum test, which requires them to cough up
material to be placed on slides and examined
microscopically. They are also asked to mail in '.
samples of their sputum twice a year.

"In the first two years of the program at
Memorial, we , discovered 61 cancer cases
among 6600 volunteers—twice as many cases
as we expected," said Dr. Myron R. Melamed, .
chief of cytology, and New Yorkrdircctor of the
program. ;;.— •

"Nearly all of these cases were discovered
early enough to be treated by curative surgery.
We think we can boost the survival rate to
anywhere from 50 to 80 percent," he added.
Currently, only eight percent of those with
diagnosed lung cancer survive for five years or
more. :

-With 6,6(10 current volunteers. Memorial is
still a long way from its goal of 10 to 12,000.

Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center
conducts the National Lung Program in
association with the Preventive Medicine
Institute—Strong Clinic. Screening is ' con-
ducted at the Strang Clinic building, 67 East'
34th St., N.Y., NYU., 10016—ftel.: 212-889-
9373). Men who would like to volunteer should
write, call or come in person to make an ap-
pointment. ' • ' .

SCOTS AND SCOTIA
-The Romans gave the name of Caledonia to
what is now called Scotland, and called the
people-Caledonians. The scots, a Celtic race'
that spoke Gaelic, cami^ front Ireland, then
called Scotia.

Survey planned
on employment
Local representatives of the Bureau of the

Census will conduct a s u r v e y V employment In
this area next week, John C. Cullinane,director
of the bureau's regional office in New York
City, announced this week.

The survey is conducted for the U.S.'.
Department of Labor in a scientifically
designed sample of approximately 70,000
households throughout the United States.
Employment and unemployment statistics
based oh results of this survey are used to
provide a continuing measure.of the economic,
health of the nation. ' ; ' •

For example,, in May the survey indicated
that of the 94.6 million men and women in the
civilian labor force, B7.7 million were em-
ployed. The nation's unemployment rate was.
7'!3 percent; down from 7.5 percent In April and
substantially below the recession peak of 8.9

-percent-reached in the second quarter of 1975.

^f emergency,
call ,

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for FJre Department •

JULY BARGAIN DAYS
FANTASTIC
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is a
School head

Alcoholism,
law-subject
of seminar

Positions are available at various locations
throughout the state for seasonal taxpayer
serv ice representat ives in the Internal
Revenue Service, It was announced this week
by the Newark area office of the U.S. Civil
Sorvicc Commiss ion. Taxpayer serv ice
representatives provide information to the ' " '." V i; " 1 . ' "," , ™ " "

jS^alyTbtZEM^
the most expensive dialysis Is that documents.

\ New Jersey Supreme Court
Chief Justice Richard Hughes
will be the principal speaker
nt the first major seminar on
"Alcoholism and the Criminal
Justice System," since public
i n t o x i c a t i o n * w a s

performedT)uring~thc~lntllarhom<rtrrtining~—Applicants musrtcTivailable-for a full eight-
_houola}LdjjrJng_a_traifling^peripd_and^also-
during the tax filing period which usually
begins in late December and ends jn late April.
They must be available to work intermittently
as determined by the volume of work; there is
usually little or no work from May through
November.

There Is a written test. Two years of college
or two ycflrs! of responsible experience or a
combination of both totaling two years is
required. The starting salary is $3.83 an hour.

Further information "Is available from the
Newark Federal job Information Center, Room
137, 970 Broad si., Newark 07102, telephone 645-
3673. «̂ >

_phase.ilastinK_.several_weeks,-oLa~patient-s-
home treatment program, an approximate cost
of $190.

Dr. Wineman is associate- chief of the
Artificial Kidney-Chronic Uremia Program of
the National Institute of Arthritis, Metabolism,
and Digestive' Diseases, a component of the

* Public Health Service's Nntional Institutes of
Health. Dr. Krueger, Who was formerly
associated with the same program, now is
Diabetes Program Director for the same In-
stitute. Mr. Hoffstein of the University, of Texas
Medical School, Houston, is president of the
Nophrology Cost Group, which monitored the
study, maintained uniformity and'analyzod the

•results.

HONOR FOR MARSHALL
Supreme1 Court Justice Thurgood Marshall

received the 1945 Spingarn Medal, awarded by
the National Association, for the Advancement
of Colored People for the highest achievement
by an American black person. .."•

Survey of home sales
A recent survey showed that three-bedroom

homes accounted for 5B percent of existing
home sales and four bedrooms or more for 2<i.4
percent~of"sales. Two bedrooms or less ac-
counted for only 17.6 percent of sales.

MIKETOBIA
Your

ONE GUY in HILLSIDE Says:
"Tha Amim plin manllonad balow la
•omaUiIng you ihould act on right (way,.,It'll
uva you monayl Hurry on In For Our Pr lc ,
which will alto u v i you monay, and
additional. Information."

t.

i

t >
f.

1

4 "

1

HAS ANOTHER BRIGHT IDEA
THAT CAN SAVE YOU

MONEY ON
YOUR ELECTRIC BILL.

Science grants
for Drew labs

„ The National Sc ience
Foundation has awarded two
grants totall ing $10,500 to
Drew University toward the
purchase of equipment for
redesigned laboratory courses
in physics~and~ncwiuboratory~
courses in immunology ,
microbiology and molccsular
biology.

Drew will match the grants
with an equal amount for a
total expenditure of $33,000.

he seminar, to beheld next
Wednesday in the Hilltop
Auditorium, Essex County
nospifaTCcnler in Verona, is"

• Intended for criminal justice
personnel in Essex and Union
counties.

The day-long seminar will
feature programs on
"Recognizing and Treating
the Intoxicated Person"
" A l c o h o l A d d i c t i o n , "
"Juveni le Problems and
A l c o h o l i s m 1 ' a n d
"Dccrlminallzatlon ..and. the
Criminal Justice System."

Geraldine O. Delaney,
executive director of the.Llttle
Hill Foundation, Alina Lodge
and Dr. Frank Smith,
alcoholic program coor-

. dinafor at Martland Hospital,
Newark are guest speakers
along with Nancy Brach,
assistant executive director of
the National Council on
Alcohol ism, North Jersey
Area.

Dr. Michael Festa, chair-
man of_thc Board of Directors
of Turning Point, a'co-sponsor
of the seminar, will spcak_and

• Heidi Abrams pF the Mercer
County Alcoholism Program
is a scheduled speaker. .

— John Ottersten, director of
the Hillside Alcoholism
Program, and 'Mnx Searlcs,
assistant director of Turning
Point, planned the program

• for the N.J. Association of
Alcoholism Counselors, the
other co-sponsor of the
seminar.

VALUABLE COUPON

SEALTEST .
ICE CREAM

HWFG»U0H

R.frwhlng

Hawaiian Punch-'
Duncan Hln« Mollt * h»y

Cake Mixes £ £ *
Dallcloui

i f i i j t u v i
Until t Par Family

47*
59*

Delicious - ioi.ao< « _ • * . * * "eat or Chlckan Flavored

Moonstones Cereal 5 V Uncle Ben's Rice
Vanity-Mr— '~~a"*e"*_ft\~tt~~—Monover-Cul«-P>a>ntli.»tyle>-,

Facial T i s s u e s ^ V i — T a s t r G r e e n Beans'":

Canada Dry.

Ginger Ale '
Barrelhead

Root Beer °:

or Chlckan Flavored

79*
79*

FAB
fDETERGENT

M0-.«agSasna>

ByABNERGOLD. '.
The Springfield Board of Education Monday

night namea UniaTrGuaWnasprinciipal of the
. James Caldwell School. August Caprlo, board

president, told the. dozen. members of the
audience at the Raymond Chisholm School that
Dr. Robert Black will remain as principal at
the Edward Walton School, tie had been
previously named to transfer to Caldwell.

The number of elementary school ptlncipals

may decrease by one'in the coming years if the
board goes through with a proposal, discussed
in great detail this spring, to close one school
because of a steady decline, in student
population.

Mrs. Gushin had been acting principal at the •
Caldwell School since the death this past winter

: of Mrs. Elizabeth Powers, who was principal
there for many years. Mrs. Gushin, who holds a
master's degree in counseling and will receive

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

'Amdna's Energy Saving ITM) •
Refrigerators have much more
urethano foam Insulation than has '

^ever bean used In home *' ̂ _
rafplgerators before...De8lgned to'
keep the heat out, the cold In, and
thttolacMc-hllltdownr.Use'sa.lili
more-electricity thah a 100 watt
light bulb par day.

AmnnTa E S R M e W Froo-O'-Frosl-•
uses only 2.8 kilowattWurs por
day. Olhor comparable
refrlgorators use up to 6.0 kilowatt
hours por day.'. . much more than
the ESRF-16W.

Modal tsnr-IBW

It will save you money
& it's fully featured

Amana la completely
FiM-O'-F'roet
Exclualva SPoaHlon Energy Savar
Control
Convfrtlbl* doom change from
right to ton hand opening any lima

Magna-aaal door gaiWt keapa
cold In, haat out -

Two automatic cold bontrala. Sal
on* Independent of the other.

Amana enclualv* "refrlgerator-
wtthlna-rafrigeratoi" meat
ka*p«r,
keepa meat (reaher longer.

Flw half-width onlllavenid
ahvlvea

SUMMER SPECIALI

AMANA DEHUMIDIFIERS
KMp Those Baun-ents D r y l -

.ACROSS
11talian

ci ty-
6 Outmoded

JW)WN
1 ."- the

_• Knife" ~
2 Court star

. _ ' 3 ~ - Kenton
flower 4 Verdict .

Bf-Slur •—rWork~bf^
over ^Deter iora t ion

13 "Reynard rCuiifedeiate
the Fox" 8 Kinship

, rooster 9 Ending for
15 Superman's 7 "'stamp or '

impbylln
16 Negative

vote
17 Sharp
19 Stripling
22 Sub's
1 nemesis

TOBIAS
APPLIANCE CENTEH

25 Fowl
27 Salubrious
28-Old

Greek
colony

29 Poet
Lowell

30 "Green
Gables" .
girl

31 Brewery
creation

3Z Consider
3C Rooster

(hyph.
wd.)

40 Expect
41 English

royal -
- family
42 "GamesI

People ^
Flay"
author

41 Expiate

10 "— Binglc"
(Crosby
nickname)

14 Habitual
18 Indian mall
19 California

c.ity
20 -Ljpinch of

salt (2 wds.)"

21 Ottoman1

. official
22 Pretense
23 Slippery
24 Whacked

the ball
' in vain

(2 wds.)
25 Oriental

tea
26 -» vivant
30 Winged

31 Related
33 Taro root
34 North

Carolina
college

35 Sheer
36 — Calloway
37 Have

debts :

38 Cable -
39 Japanese

river

• ' • • • • ' . s f T V

V A L L E Y F A I R

RonzoniPasla 3 Ioo
2esta^a l t inesr^4Y 5 - Hanover Salad "s.° 3 9*

59*
VALLEY FAIR

Great for Snacks _*j -ex

KeeblerChedo's- 5 9
f r v - Bath Sli . loop

her certificate as a school administrator next
month, first joined-the Springfield1 school
system in 1954. She returned in 1970. after .
spending several years, as a supervisory
teacher in the campus demonstration school at
Kean College, Union. Her salary will be $23,«06. ,

Shirley Kurnos, a faculty member at the
Caldwell School for the past decade, was .
named to succeed Mrs. Gushin as elementary •

.grade basic skills coordinator. A Springfield '
resident, Mrs, Kurnos has a master's degree in

.guidance. She is a language arts specialist,
In other business, the board approved, the \ y

hiring of two new faculty members,. Gary D.•". '
Fry of Miami will teach vocal music at the
Florence Gaudineer School. Zindolle Drew of

"Silver Spring, Md,, will be an art teacher for
both the Thelma Sandmeier and Edward ,
Walton schools.

Fry is a native of Iowa and, since 1973, has •
been youth choir director of the First Uniteti
Methodist Church of. South Miami. Next month .
he will receive a bachelor of music degree from
the University of Miami, with a grade average
above 3.9. His field of study Is music education
and music theory-composition.

President of the DM School of Music Student
Council, Fry has been chosen the "outstanding
undergraduate music major" by the school's
faculty. ,'

Mrs. Drew has taught art for three years in
handover Hills, Md. She has also served a—
Maryland summer playground director for the
NaHonal-Park-and-PJanning-eommlssli

•AT mom maat | w poundl
Our Meats of Dlatlnctlon.are trimmed for
value and geared perfectly "for a Mari-Slied nwal ...
trimmed almost to the m«at leaving. |uat enough cov.
•r for flavof. ' ' .
Our meat! will meke you proud of your aalactlon and
truarto Valley. r«|r Meata al Dlatlnctlon which hava
graced toitaful nwala for our vary elite core of cust-
omera for many, many yeara.
Want mars. IAT In your meat?... shop our Meat
Countera of Distinction, you'll be totally sallslled or
twice your money back... that's apromlw.
The tame guarantee holds true on anything you buy
• • - • • - • • • • - „ Home of NationalIn o'ur Food
BrandaatDI

irket .
Prlcea.

FROZEN FOODS

PORTRAIT IN PASTELS—Kathy Gartllng, director of the Chisholm Playground, helps
young Suzanne Sala complete chalk drawing during art instruction at the summer
program/ . • _ (Photo-Graphics)

PBA panel presses mayor
for answers and conference

Caprio~announced~thar"12-local residents™
—have applied ^for appointment to replace r

Michael Mclntyre, board president,, who
resigned from the board last month because he
had moved out of town. Caprio said that the
board is Interviewing the prospective members
and expects to vote on an appointment at the

' Aug. 30.meeting.
Gloria Starr, lunchroom chairperson,

.^reported Monday that cafeteria operations at
the Gaudineer School had incurred a net loss of
$2,726 for the year just completed—tho smallest,
deficit recorded in many years. ""[

Audrey Ruban,*oara secretary, commented
that thjBjeafehWia had. iceceiyjdjinorc state aid , . . _ . , .
than usual, particularly In" dealing with ad- a ( , David
rniniBtratiye services and In (he areas of f r e o ^

' lunches and reduced-price lunches for. sortit .
students.' ! . ... ' ';"

Board members approved tho appointment
of three local teenagers who will work in (he
schools this summer, with salaries paid by tho
Union County Manpower Services agency. The
board stressed that their duties will be limited
to light maintenance work.wilh "no machinery
involved more complicated than u rake,or a
broom." . , .:

THE OLD MILL STREAM—This is what the sawmill on tho Union
-^sld«-of-the-Rahwoy-Rlver~at-Mllltovwn-looket)-lll<e-ln-(rie-
•—summerof'1901r-The WsntltyoHhomBn b l d t h lll^i

unknown. The house ot left belonged to John Collins.
—: —(Bonold^rPalmerMireeunTof^SprlrigflelclTibrary)~

Santaguida to be=
Jonathan Dayton
athletic director
The Union County Regional High School

Dislrict Board of Education has announced the

events
for adults at swim pool

director at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School,- Springfield. He formerly was a
member of the physical education department

Brearley Regional High School,

MEATS OF DISTINCTION • 200% GUARANTEED ! DELICATESSEN

-

49«
67

Crinkle Cut

Ore-Ida Potatoes
Concentrate , . f^JP"

Hawaiian Punch -55

^mi-Boneless Beef Chuck Steak 7 9 *
Beef Chuck Roast-794 Chicken Breasts: - 1 —
Dallcloua

Roasting Chickens
Beef around<f ouKl

59*
99*

Top Chuck Steak
T a s t y . . -f ,. •... ~. ;-. m

Colonial Bacon - V I
45

Creamed Spinach" 3 5 ^
( n o w Crop' • *• • •""" ' -1" A^JKLfa—

Orange Juice ' ^ 4 5 ^
White Roia , g A Alt

Lemonade ^ O F o " V
ITEMS ON SALE .

THRU SAT, JULY 17th

DAIRY DELIGHTS

WHOLESALE CUTS • UNTRIMMED • CUT TO ORDER

land O' lake . mil T*,M • M •**• d

American Cheese O T
liberty Oerman Jtyle J^tj. #|-#fc-^

A.C. Liverwurst—OT
Hanael A Oretel M I found j ^ ^m..

Corned Beef Routs 9 9 '
Dellcloui

The Springfield Policemen's Benevolent
Association Citizens'' Liaison Committee an-
nounced this week that no response has been
received from Mayor Robert Weltchck and tho
Township Committee to requests made on Jun6
30 and July 9 for a cqnferertco to. consider the
requests of the PBA and to ascertain the
validity of its claims of inadequacy within the

Paper collection
to begin Monday
The Springfield .Environmental~Commlsslon

has announced - it will sponsor its regular
monthly newspaper and .magazine- curbsido
collections' next week. _ • • '

The collection will take place Monday in Zone
-1,-all o f the towrisouth of Shuriplko-road and

Mill town roatl. <T*h;K'U|J Is" sulieiitried for
Tuesday in Tone 2, the area" northoJShunplkt'

Springfield Police Department. ,
Thu committee presented a list of the

following questions which it said are unan-
swered: L

"1. On May2!>at our,Township. Committee
meeting a petition was presented ,to_ypu

• representing requests by several hundred"
Springfield residents for more-adequate police
protection. Why has it bcon ignored? .

"2. Our budget and ordinance lor the past 20
years have called for a full complement of 311.
patrolmen for a population of 10,000. Why, with
n populationofl7,000,has the full number nev-er 1
hcenTilled in the pastXivc years?

-~ "3. Our-lax allocation for the past five years
lias always heen<compulcd on this nonexistent
full complimcnt"of 311 men. Wnere have th"o
funds allocnted for these men gone?

"Since these questions and others remain
unanswered," the_PBA liaison—eommltteo,

"said", it will agan requosrn meeting with the
i G l J ^ h t l i h t h l

uitHiiiiiiiuimiuiiiiuuiiuiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiuimuimiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiis

School board shifts |
August meeting date^
. The Springfield Board of Education j
this week announced (hut Its /\iigust - g_
niecting has been rescheduled from 3~
Aug. 16 to Monday, Aug. 30, nt 8 p.m. at g
the Raymond Chisholm School. |

The Aug. 11 conference meeting has |
been rescheduled to Aug. 25. The board =

i will hold II closed conference SCSHIOII 1
i tonight at 8, also al the ChUholm 1

School. I
illllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllltlllllll

; apVolnlment was approved al thd
" Iward's adjourned regular meeting held July 13

at Gov. Livingston Regional High Schoof,
Berkeley Heights, at which time the unit also
voted t(> conduct, a one-year experiment
regarding athlcllc.directprs' duties.

Under the new plan, Louis Pcragallo,.athletic-
director m Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School, Clhrk, will serve in that capacity on a
Fulltime blsis for the 1976-77 School year, but
the athletii directors at Dayton, Brearley and
(5ov. Livikgston will continue with their
teaching assignments.. Their schedules will
include foul periods of directors' duties; one

— planning period and two periods of teaching
health, driver education or physical education.

During 19T5-7C, the directors taught three

tiedx

By CINDY ZAII1V _
" T h i s coming weekend at the community pool
will feature various special events for the
adults. On Saturday there will be a hole-ln-one
contest. A paddleball tournament, shuffleboard
tournament and balloon throw are scheduled
for Sunday. ,, '
' Uttie Miss Springfield'Pool 1 9 ^ is Cdlleet)
Drummond. The contest for girls between the
ages at one and five was held Sunday. Elizabeth
Pubst was chosen as the second-place winner
and Renee Romano Was third. Volunteering
their services as judges for the contest were
Betty Bobrow of West Orange, Barry Gold of
Maplewood and Ann Pilone of Edison.

Last Thursday the pool recreaiion staff held
its annual pet show. Fletcher, the parakeet
entered by Alison Kcehn, was awarded a ribbon
us the most colorful. Gina Marino's poodle
namediHutly waiTIhe~nuffiest7~ahd~Mltchell
and Alan Freidberg's poodle, Pepper, was the
best-groomed;., ' .

Best swimmer in the show was the. turtle,

ribbon for the nicest markings went to
Brownii'. the guinea pig belonging to Josh and
Dana Wasserman. Marieanne Branco's sheep
dog, Mathilda, was the hairiest.

,' Kermit, the hermit crab entered by Tommy
Shannon, w a s the shyest animal, The youn&est
pets in the show were the two-week old guppies

three perlod.^urid aftoi' school, had one plan-
ning period.

The board liso'npproved today's field trip to
Philadelphia far students enrolled in the Title I
summer program at Dayton. The outing,
related to stunics of colonial literature and
communications, will include visits to
historical sltesl arid attendance at a taping
session of the Mike Douglas Show.

entered by Tina Haavisto, was the curliest. The
smallest dog was the Yorkshire^errler," Corky,
owned by Angeto Martlno. Polio, Ellen
Wolsten'ssamoyed, won the ribbon as the most
beautiful. '

The tiniest animal in the show was the.
ladybug, Elmer, entered by Jane Austin. At the
other extreme the largest animal was the great

eitet,»an:JUei>i &WmfaMWJlb
apso owned by Missy Nlrfo/y. was Hie' most.
playful. Cynthia Souza's schnauser named
Sunshine and Aaron Potlto's schnauser named
Benjc tied for honors as the best dogs in-rhe
show. The.best jumpers were the loads, Toggy
nnd Schlodnik, entered by Maria Kovach. The
Halsey family's lhasa apso, Muffin, was the
best dancer.

• The pet rock of Ceclia Kovach was the
quietest. The most unusual pet in the show was
the young skunk, Peppy LePhuew, owned by
Doug Richelo. tinker, the white German .
shepherd entered by Ted Balke, was given a
ribbon.as the most talented pet. Stephanie
Dalesslo's German shepherd, Wold, was the
Bicentennial dog.-

TheTT<mrramrinmliy*s~chow named Shidong

Dane, Lanergyn, "entered T5y ATny waisn. A

y
was the best foreign dog. The ribbon for the
longest tongue was awarded to Bnrbnrn
Kovach's German shepherd,*Sage. The best cat
in the show was-Mnndy Grey Nose, owned by
Joyco-Wcsterfield.

In the scavengcf hunt, children hunted the
entire pool area for such items as a flip flop,
nncn pli^c; n"'] P hnhhy .pin First place

(Continued on p»ge t)

Convention tickets were scarcer than Carter teeth
Bags and packages were'scarched by hand al.'..jQf_;tho Garden, received

* ii ! ' l l ! ! 1 1 1 L I . i J^=j M J1 K ^ l"*"*kl

WHOLt

SMOKED HAMS !
• WHOU K>noM k i n •

117
BEEF ROUNDS

r SCHICKHAUS

LIVERWURST
Slicing Provolone 7 9

SUMMER FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Breahatone

Cottage Cheese
Minute Mold

Orange Juice
Sealteat

Sour Cream
Orade*

Medium Size

37*
49'

Narthweat

Ring Cherries
California Pink Meat

Cantaloupe
Slicing Tomatoes"3B4

Florida .*•, '• . Mfc

Fresh Mangoes.--49

49*
58*

GreenCabbage I U
California Juicy ' i f Fafk _f*| |

LemonsorLimesOnOV

Homemade

Spring Salad
Corando Dry Cure

Capicola-
l iVO1 O ¥

SEAFOOD FAVORITES

California Crl.p,

Carrots i f

DOUBLE THE VALUE
Of MANUfACIUKIl) CINTS OH COUPONS AND 1MIN SAV( (Oil AN

ADDITIONAL 2' OFF
ON EACH COUPON

FLOUNDER
FILLET
lUtleNeck

Clams 99'
See our

fantastic aelectloh
ofFreahFlsh

for your
summer eating
. pleasure.

SPRINGPIELD AVENUE
OPEN DAM Y til 10 P.M.

SUNUA ' '. In O > \M.

IRVINGTON
CHANCELLOR AVENUE

OPtN DAILY til 10 P M
SUNDAYS til 0 P.M.

\ . \

„ . . , , „ . . ,_.v,, . .». . , , .J . iJ!Ff.ort^J3c_JXiade4 .to- bring
avenue, to the Onion line. CoHeeHqn day wjl| b« , ) r o p e r Und udoquattiproTuciroTTTd Ihe.Town-
Wednesaayih Z o h o T north of ShunpiKe road"* S | , iP of Springfield. il(i patrolmen and their
and west of Mountain avenuorto.:the Summit r ' • • - . . .
l i n e . ' : •'•'.••• . ' • ' • ' ', - •

A-coramissioa spokesman ~ added that all
~papSrmust be tied or bagged and placed at the

curb by 8 a.m.. on the collection date.

By ADA HKUNNER "Carter Is a Rockefeller Flunky." -™o» — t-"'—•>--, •—•• -• -^H_J.-B ,T-.-y.i.'.--n'.r".p-.-~.^-J-=m!-.-^-
Outside,-across the street from Madison <"J! was nomlnAion night.at the Democratic some of the doors und by muchinorlilce^hosir-tiands^orthe-TrvenlligMvnen Iliey1 were !iv__

, SquareGurden, behind police barricades, were National ConvcWion. Though most of the used by airports ut others. Even the tickets troduced.) ' .' " " . , ' . '
thodemonstratorsiwhohavobecomenxlurcs at* demonstrators viore held back by police. at~ were -scrutinized under a beam of light - A youngjvoman from Texas agreed with tho-—

:~natlona) conventions^" ' - loast-one slgnctrricr made It to the main designed to show up-forgeries. . Maryland-alternate about Jackie Kennedy.
They ranged from a gay rights group,to one entrance. He wat carrying a poster with two Once that was over, however, the crowd was. "Ah. saw heT~1nst nieht," she snid._JTouL

" " '— ' - - '- '" '- iKtaawledi-rfidxrayonxaExtjca Pass:?"_ ^ ^ 0^j^hjLnjnjilm^unLpL£P^sipjiiJhe Ngwjnjin.-tQo.^r—T^^~__^—, :__.
ierclvasn'rmuch chance of that. Tickets honored guests and ordinary guests; the prcss-

. families.'

-demanding, — Stop•'- Govy Spying;"
group stood pntiently for-mticn'of the evening

• withr-a banner declaring, '''Nobody for
, Presldent;"jitill-an.other cajTied.a placard

which , announced, somewhat obscurely,

' There '
were at a prcmili

Insider-all of the thousands of.convention-
.goers had to pass through a security check.

Cqrtoon program slated
at Springfield Library

A 45-minute film program consisting of four
-cartoon features will be shown Tuesday at 11"
a.m. and again at 2 p.m. for 4 to 8-year-qlds in
the' meeting room of the Springfield Public
Library. . . • V ' •

The films', are "Ferdinand,", "Green Eggs
and Ham," "Goldilocks" and "The Three Little
* * * » . " • • : . . • - • ' • • . . - ' , : ' • . . • . , • • " • • • • • • .

WHiiiiWBUituuuuiuiuiiiiutiaiuiiuiuiiiuiiiiliinuiiiiituuiuiu

Squad appeals
for volunteers

; .The Springfield Flrat Aid Squad this
:';' wj-afc app4)»led for yplunteer* to boltter

transportation services In the'towruhlp,
;,: Persons Interested In joining the unit',
>have been Invited to call either Dan
.puffy at37»-97«6 or I>ariKnleh» at 370-
(0581, or they may pick up application

forms at the town clerk's oMce In the
municipal building. •- ' ( ' .

Illllllll Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIIIIIIIIIIIK

•! ' . '• I

i ,SETTERS~Tho
Springfield Community, Pool
Is a jbusai, recreation center
for all ;fAge groups. Mali
jongg, ('above, ranks with
bridge^ Scrabblp and
pinochle; and ,lhe Surtday
Times .crossword puzzlers »
favorite among pool
members who are a little ton
old for finger painting and
the vjide variety of table
games available from the
swim, pool recreation staff.

(Photo-Graphics)
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p
representatives with passes for nll"parts of the
floor and thasc-relegatcd-to-jhe "perimeter;"
the delegates and the alternates. • • _

Shortly before the proceedings got under
way, a chdering section on the floor broke out
with chants of "We want Jimmy, we want
Jimmy." For those in the Garden, it was one of
the feWthlngs that could be heard clearly the
whole evening.

Speakers came to the podium, one after
another, nnd mouthed words which wcrfc lost in
the hubbub as delegates, press and spectators
wandered around the hall in an endless stream.
Once in a while a well-worn phrase floated out
over the' noise; "... the great state of,.." "...

"united party ..." " ... next President of the
United States."

A logics' room attendant was listening, to the
speeches on a transistor radio. She nodded her
hcud at comments about the difficulty of
hearing tinythihg inside the hull. "It wouldn't
be like that if they'd used the Garden sound
system," she said,."You can hear that all
over." , .

She was disenchanted with more than the
sound system. Pointing to the papers scattered

"around,, she said: "It's not like that with the
Garden crowd." The litter was strictly
Democratic, she implied; sports" fans never
throw anything on the floor. *

Up in the galleries, they weren't thinking
about, litter. An alternate delegate .from
Maryland came up to point out one of the
convention sights for his wife—Jacqueline
Kennedy Onassls, in n bright red dress. "She's
beautiful," said the alternate, who had seen her

"UP ClOSC. • - ' '.W;

(Senator* Edward Kennedy and other
members of the family, seated on the other side

the press When the alternate went back downstairs, his
wife tdld^those around her :~"My husband's a '
Carter man—lias been, from ..way, baclu-Ttio
whole delegation.is for Carter,"—--,..-.

( A s a matter of fact, it wasi f ( f i ts vote was
divided. It was the New Jersey delegation,
which still had holdouts just a few short hours
earlier, which laterCn the evening cast a sur-
prising solid block of 108 votes for Carter.)

A New Yorker who had wangled a pair of
passes for himself and his teenaged son wasn't
thinking about who would votehow. He was
trying to give away an apple. 7

Someone had been passing out uppfes at one
of thb doors for^reasoiis which left him slightly
puzzled. "May(be it's because Now York is •
supposed to be the Big Apple*," he said. He
didn't sound very sure.

Finding no takers for the apple, he slipped it
into his pocket. " .

About that time, Robert Strauss, national
chairman, was making <a presentation to the
mayor of the great City of New York and the
governor of the great State of New York. It was
500 books about the 1976 Democratic National
Convention, to be distributed to libraries and '
schools. ' • i , ••••
. The, speech-making went oh.' So did the

milling about and the noise. ; . . -. . '
"Cheers broke out periodically and placards

waved as the nominating speeches, starting
with that of Rep. Petor Rodlno, reached their. '
climaxes. But without the carefuDy-organlMrf
"spontaneous" demonstrations of yearv'goOife:
by, they didn't last long. , , : ; \i;;,;,

Then came the roll call: And when Ohio .ca»tV
Its vote to make Jimmy Carter ;he DemocriUi:'
nominee and the band brok^ (>u< in " H ^
D V 4 1 : q i ^

m
M
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Second instruction period
begins Tuesday at town pool

This year's Springfield,Community Pool
swim program has proven lo he popular with
town residents, according'to the pool manager.
Morey Ilobrow. Ill; reported thai his ecrlifie<l
Hed Cross swim instructors are working with
their youngsters in promoting water safely and
swim skills. The two-part instruction program
which started June 22 willseo, the first cycle
end tomorrow. • . •

Registration 'for the second cycle (to run
from Tuesday to Aug. 24) will start Sunday at
the pool. It will one'e again be open.to all town
residents desiring swim instruction,

So far this year Hie pool has seen 20
. ; — ; <W ' •' " ~

Zucker becomes
vice-president of
leukemia group

youngsters enrolled in the new' "liny toJV'swiin
program (dealing primarily with children f>
months to.4 years of age); 100 youngsters, 5 and
up have enrolledin the beginner program1, 48
children had their swimming skills developed
as advanced beginners; 20 intermediates arc
improving their swimming abilities, with five
swimmers improving stroke technique. .

Thirty adults at the pool have joined (he 50-
Mile Club to help them stay trim and slim,,
while keeping in shape, pight other adults
desiring to improve (heir swimming ability
have enrolled in the adult instruction program.

Last Wednesday saw a canoe trip in (he pool •
as youngsters enrolled in the senior lifosaving
course, practiced their canoeing ability and
safely techniques in the deep end of the water.

The Springfield competitive swim team, Ihe
Sharks, has its 65-agc groupers churning Ihe
water daily at practice and in swim meets
twice a week.- " • '

SATISFYING ALL TASTES—At left, Carolyn McDonald works on
lifesize self-portrait at "Springfield's Sprlngbrook
Playground. At right, Kathy Drummond, Beverly Dilanno and

Steve Nogar enjoy rnarshmallows at HenshaW Playground
b a r b e q u e . . ' ' •,,. • ; ' . [ . . . . . ~"

Suspect arrested
in motel robbery

• A 20-year-old Elizabeth man wanted in
connection with the armed robbery Friday
night of the Quality Inn, Rt. 22, Springfield, was

• arrested Saturday evening by police in Wild-
wood.
' Joseph D. F.ischbach of Edgar place.
Elizabeth, was charged with armed robbery,
carrying a concealed weapon, assault with a
deadly weapon and committing a robbery while
armed. He was returned to Springfield by
township detectives and later transferred lo the ••
Union County jail pending the setting of bail.

Police said the suspect is believed to have
entered the motel office shortly before mid-

-night. Friday and taken approximately $150
from the night clerk.

Regional school board lists
revisions in format, schedule

I.KONAIU) H.
. Leonard B, Zucker of Springfield was elected
lo serve as vicc-presidciit oPthe Leukemia
Society of America's Northern New Jersey
Chapter nt that organization's recent annual

Oicstmont Savings & Loan Association and
attorney for" the board of trustees of the
Springfield Free Public Library. Zucker for-
merly served as Springfield township attorney,
nlfnmey for the Springfield Rent Leveljng
Board nnd president of the Springfield
Republican Club. He is a member of Temple
Sha'aroy Shalom in Springfield, Zucker has
also served as vice-president of the United
Cerebral Palsy League of Union County, co-
chairman of Ihe cerebral palsy building
committee for a new center and Springfield
cerebral palsy chairman. Graduated from

. Irvington High School, Cornell University and
; Columbia Law School, he is^a partner in the

Maplewood law firm of Zucker, Goldberg &
. Weiss.' As part ol Cornell University's ad-

missions procedure, Zucker voluntarily in-
terviews 'candidates for admission to that
university.

Zucker noted, "The Leukemia Society- of
America is Ihe only nntlonal, nonprofltr
voluntary health agency solely dedicated to the
control and eventual eradication of leukemia—
Ihe single greatest killer of children. Toward
this end, the society supports outstanding
research, patient aid and education programs.
Ourchaprerofficc-is-located-ar-lflSSSpringfield"
ave., Maplewood. I hope all interested,
volunteers will contact me at thai address."

Aucker and hiw wife Ijcslle, a former
president of the Springfield League of Women
Voters, are the parents of three children.

George Voelker;
bank official/78
Funeral services were held Saturday for,

George Voelker, 78; of Springfield, who died
July 15 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born in Newark, Mr. Voelker resided in
Orange before moving to Springfield 46 years
ago. He retired in 19jWas the assistant cashier
of the East Orange branch of the. Nation.!!

"~NewarlTnnd~Bssex Bank", now Iflficllantic'liis

The Union County Regional High School
District Board of Education has adopted
revisions to its public meeting format and
schedule that became effective at the board's
•July 13 meeting. . .

As in the past, meetings will begin at 8 p.m.
with (he roll_cal| and statement by the board
president regarding public notice of the
mcctingTThe meeting Will then be opened to the
public, and residents addressing the board will
be allowed five minutes to make each'
presentation.

Following the public's remarks, the board
will hear reports, transact both unfinished and
new. business and then meet in executive

•session. Executive sessions are closed to the
public. . t

At tiie conclusion of Ihe executive session, the
board will complete the .remainder of'the
evening's- business before the public.
Adjournment is scheduled for 11 p.m.

In. addition to the new format, the Board of
Education also revised its.meeting schedule.
The board will continue to meet every Tuesday
evening with a regular business meeting held

Academic achievement
Carol L. Bulbnan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

•Henry J. Bultman of Fieldstone drive,
.Springfield, has-been awarded honors for the
spring term at Skidmoro College, Saratoga

• Springs, N.Y. She Is a member of the Class of
1978. / ' '

Bakery facilities
improved after
health inspection

ThtTbakery of the Lido Diner, Rt. -22,'
Springfield, was given a conditionally
sat isfactory rat ing June 25 by health inspectors
after being termed unsatisfactory four days
earlier. The diner kitchen, also Inspected June
21, was rated conditionally satisfactory.

Regional health' officer' Dr. Henry Blrne
reported the results of inspections of other
township food establishments as follows:

June 25—Howard Johnson's, Rt. 22, reln-
spection, satisfactory. China Sky Restaurant,
201 Morris aye., reinspectlon, satisfactory.

July 6—Marty and Harry Meats and Dell, 205
Morris ave., conditionally satisfactory.

.Stanley's Restaurant, 168 Morris aVe., con-
ditionally satisfactory. * •"•-

July 8—Acme Supermarket, Echo Plaza,
reinspection, satisfactory.

Foundry fobs abundant
The "Occupational Outlook Handbook in

Brief," published by the U.S. Department of
Labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics, projects
that employment will change very little in the
foundry occupations during, tho next several
years, due to increased mechanical and
technical improvements; • however'
replacement needs, will create hundreds of
openings annually.

Budget limits wilI reduce "M LEADER-Thursdoy. July 22, 1976-3 ..Ji

s

meetings for a month. Gov.. Livingston
Regional High School in Berkeley Heights will
be the site of meetings In July, November, and
March. Meetings: will be held at Jonathan
Dayton in Springfield during. August,
December and April. Arthur L. Johnson-
Regional High School in Clark will serve as the

, meeting site In September, January and May.
nthefiret.Tucsday-ol-<weh^monthMdJountcd^^DavTdnarcarley Regional High School in

regular meetings will be held on the remaining Kenilworth will hold meetings scheduled for
Tuesday ovenlngs. October; February and June.

Meetings sites.will be rotated among the.fouf The meetings will be conducted in the in-
Hcglonal high schools with each school hosting structional medin centers of each school.

ASKOURSALESMENABOUT
OUR EXTENDED GUARANTEE

. WITH ANY

POST
Authorlitd itnlth Salt* • Strvlc* Canter

15J9 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
MAPLEWOOD. 741-4674

Optn Wily »-». Siturdiyt ••*

employer for many years-
Mr. Voelker was a 1929 graduate of the

American Institute of Banking and a member
of the New Jersey Bankers Association and the

-Half-Century Club of National Newark & Essex
Bank.-He also was a member of Newark Elks

. Lodgo 21, Springfield Elks Lodge 2004, the
Springfield Anglers and the Professional
Entertainers of New York City.

JVIr. Voelker was the husband of the late Mrs.
Irene Caffrey Voelker. Surviving are a son,
George J. Voelker, and three grandchildren.
- Funeral arrangements were completed by
Smith and Smith-Suburban,-41f>- Morris ave.,
Springfield, • ,, .' -

3 Springfield students
win Lafayette honors
EASTON, fa . — Three Springfield, N.J.,

students, all of them sophomores in 1975-76,
have been named to the dean's list at Lafayette
College for earning averages of 3.2 or more out
of a possible 4:0.

They are Robin Gold of Skylark road; Jan
Grayson .of Kcw drive and Cindy Zhan of /
Warwick circle. •

EARLY COPY ". T
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe ihe Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number ,.

UIAHEItSIl

Mrs. Hers!?
is appointed

Lila Hersh of Springfield
has been appointed to the New
Jersey Hearing Aid Dispen-
sers Examining Committee by
Governor Brendan Byrne.

Mrs. Hcrsh, who has been
working in the hearing .aid
field since 1046, maintains an
office at 420 Morris nve. in
Springfield. She is a member,
of the National Hearing Aid
Society and the- New Jersey
Guild of Hearing Aid
Dispensers.

MRS. PRINCE'S

HOME-GROWN PRUITS & VEGETABLES

CUCUMBERS* LIMA BEANS
TOMATOES • LETTUCE

OUR OWN HOME-GROWN

-CORN

647=S. SPRINGFIELD
SPRINGFIELD . 3 7 6 - 1 3 6 0

Op«n Dally 9 toS . sundayifto 1 _.•'

* *

BICENTENNIAL
BYPATHS

On July 24. at Hebron,
near Lebanon, Pennsylva-
nia, the Hebron Moravian
diary noted that "Two sol-
diers called and askod lor
something to eat, and when

they learned that it was a
moetlnq-house, wore about
to .resume their journey,
-but -Sister-Bader prepared
something tor—them, lor
which thoy wore thankf u i r "~

• • . / • ~ r - =

Victory has
new design
For years,' industry has

depended on thermistors
manufactured by processes
dating back to 11150 anirefined
by Bell Labs during Ihe 1940s,_!
but Victory Engineering
Corporation, of Springfield,
manufacturer of thermistors,
varistors, sensor assemblies >
and sensing instruments, has ,
introduced a" now thermistor
process with design flexibility
and low cost according to S.
Iovin, sales manager.

. ' 'The old process of blondlng—
metallic powders, pressing
diswr.sintering, metallizing,
edge grinding "and praying
cannot compete in, today's^-

-Hald-I_Iav.in, I'.sa.__we've:
developed a tiow process

for practica Dy

THE SUBURBANAIRE
& SPRINGFIELD LEADER

NEED CARRIERS

IN SPRINGFIELD
BOYS -GIRLS

(Ages 12-14)
EARN MONEY

CLIP THIS COUPON
RETURN TOSPRINGFIELD LEAbER

CIRCULATION DEPT.
1291 STU YVES ANT AVE.
UNION, N.J. 07081

NAME ._ '.

ADDRESS '. . , . . . : . . . .

TELEPHONE NO. .AGE.

SCHOOL. . . . . ~ . . . . . Bl RTHDATE »
Parents Signature,,

ASK FOR

CIRCULATION

*«».

i

¥•
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those steps."
The .new_prnccss urHftes^

! Victory'sicchnical abilities in 1
thick films—"We prepare o

^slurry of metal oxides, so thai
each ' grain of oxide h
uniformly coaled," explained
Ibvin, "and deposit It through
a screen as a 'slab.' The 2 x 2
green slab Is then fired,
metallized lop to bottom, awl
fired lo effect an intimate
metallurgical bond. The slab
is then cut lo the required size
utilizing a high fepoed.
multiple blade, diamond
saw." \h

The resulting Chips, mimed
ScnslChips, cun be tested and
have any variety of leuds
attached..

Or are the best things in life \
really FREE? /

Ye$, Checking is FREE at UCTC.
(the cost of living-going

up every.day, it pays'to be
practical and save money , •
wheh you can. What better
wayjtliari with a FREE
CHECKING account 9$.United
Counties'TrustGpmgaWy?

Simply deposit and maintain
$50dpr more in a new or^xistr
ing savings account at United

Counties Trust, Company, then
you qan •\\rh.e asj iany checks

^Vas'you;like, Ibr

Besides,saving mpney v^ith
your FREE CHECKING
account, you'll al^oearn top

. interest on your savings ac-;1

•count. For example, with a
• (, niinimuni deposit of $500 our
' Daily Interest'Account pays

5;jB% (5.20% Effective Annual
Yield) and our Savings Invest-
ment Accounts pay 5!<4%
(5.73% Effective Annual Yield)
with interest compounded '
daily from day of deposit.

So it's l ine -a t United Counties
•Trust Company, the%est
things in life really are FREE!

i v UGTG'Praetical Cheeking for? Practically JSIothing •
U n i t c d Count'«^u$t Company

•-.? •:•,£ | | ^ ' S ^ l e l ^ r d •*¥*•• | ^ f 2 ? * HIIWdeAv., Springfield.

• , : • . ' * • • - • • ; - ' . ' . : • • ' • • i • " ' - ; ; • - ' . . • • • • : .
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Students who take courses without acadettifc
credJI. whether for personal fulfillment or to
help them advance on the job, will be those
most affected by a planned dro^ in enrollment
at Kean College in Union during Ihe coming
year.

Administrators at the slate college said the
graduate student population is also expected to
decline for the 1976-77'academic year.
Enrollment cutbacks in the graduate student
and non-matriculating student categories will
allow the college to operate on its $15.7 million
budget for the coming year, about $150,000 less
than last year.

Charles Kimmett, assistant to Kean
President Nathan Weiss, said the non-
matriculating students ''are primarily mature.' •
part-time students who may be picking up a
course or (wo for persona) or professional
growth and are not interested In formal
programs." In past years, he said.' these
students could take up to six credit hours < two
courses) a semester without registration in n .
degree or certificate program. In an effort lo
allow many of them to continue at th6 college
this year they may be limited to three credit
hours, said Kimmett. ,

The reduction in non-matriculating students
is contradictory to the college's goal to provide
more opportunities for older students. "In I960
the traditional 18-22-year-old population will
begin to decline sharply," said Kimmett. "The
direction of the college has been to facilitate the.
concept-of life-long learning" by providing'
additional opportunities for part-time. non-~
matriculating students, lie said.
- "Kean College traditionally has had the

largest part-time enrollment of all the state
colleges," said Kimmclt. "We were disap-

*- pointed that in limiting our enrollment ,it would
appear that this population would suffer. We've
already, however, approved tentative
enrollments for the following year...to provide
for this part-time population as in the past. It's
been Dartlcularlv difficult thfs vear because of
the budget situation."

The budget situation also required a boost in
tuition at all of the state's institutions of higher
learning. At last week's meeting of the New
Jersey Board of Higher Education, tuition

' increases for the eight state colleges, Rutgers,.
University and the College of Medicine and
Dentistry. were imposed. The board also

authorised county colleges, which are two-year
institutions, to raise tuition to $500 a year.

Full-time students, who last year paid! $535
for a 32-credlt-hour load at Kean, will need 1704
this year. The part-time, tuition will be Jn- .
creased to $22 per credit hour (most courses
are three credits a semester) from $20. In the
past, full-time students were charged a basic
tuition fee, regardless of credit hours taken.
This year charges to full-time students will be
based on the same $22 per credit hour tuition as
the part-time'students.

Many of the students enrolled at Kean
College and the other institutions, however,
won't have to, pay. the increased tuition.
Students now receiving state scholarships and
state educational opportunity funds will have
their aid automatically adjusted to compensate •
for the increase in tuition. For other students,
"public tuition aid" money will help them meet
the increase. Eligibility will be determined by
the students' applying for-tfie-fedcral-Banlc
Educational Opportunity Grant, which
evaluates a family's ability to pay.

Kean College expects about i 1,500 fewer
students than last year, when 6,000 were
enrolled in the full-time undergraduate
program, 4,500 in the part-time undergraduate
program and 2,500 In the graduate program-

To assist in budge) analysis, Kean College
uses'a number termed "full-time equivalent"
(FTE) to assess its needs. FTE represents the
number of credit hours taken by all students
divided by the normal annual credit hours
taken by an individual full-time undergraduate
or graduate student. Last year Kean College
has an FTE of 9,388.. This year the college
expects an FTE of about 8,400.

Although the non-matriculating enrollment is
expected lo decline for 1976-77, Kimmett said
the 8,400 FTE figure provides for last year's
students to continue-and the incoming fresh-
man class.

The full-time teaching staff will remain
stable with about 384 faculty members, but the
part-time faculty will be reduced to about 90
from last year's 150. The decrease in part-time -
teachers is the result of the college's decision to
cut back on non-matriculating, part-time
students.

COMPUTER DIAGNOSIS—Or. John Gregory, left, director of cordiopujmonary
medlcln* at Overlook Hospital, Summit, read* computer diagnosis of
electrocardiogram taken of heart patient miles away; at canter, nurse in Fairless

' Hills, Pa., reads printed analysis sent bock to her from the hospital. Nurse at right Is
Mr*. Lee Wllll, supervisor of Overlook'* EKG department, checking the computer

which I* connected by telephone to distant area*, thus providing speedy diagnosis
for patients miles away from any •peciallit. The Installation Is the first unHIn what
Is expected to become a nation-wide network linking medical centers across the
c o u n t r y . ' ••• -•-- • ••-

Services set today Computerized network at Ove r l ook
for Robert Hough, ^^^ , . .•
Johnson principal diagnoses EKG of patient miles away

i3ranick awarded
Insurance agent degree at Bradley
citedlDy company
John Gncos of Ihe New York I jfe Insurance

Company, a Springfield resident, has com-
pleted all the requirements to be certified as a
qualifylng>nd life member of the 1976 Million ,
Dollar Round Table. .

'. The MDRT is an independent,^international
association of life insurance agents. Life
membership is attained by qualifying for six
"consecutive years. Meetings and educational
seminars are held annually.

Gacos is a former member of the Springfield
Board of Education.

Meryl Granick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Granick of Remer avenue, Springfield,
was recently graduated from Bradley
University, Peoria, 111, with a bachelor of
science degree from, the College of Liberal Arts
and Sciences.

More than 750 students were graduated
during ceremonies in Robertson Memorial
Field House. President Martin G. Abegg ad-
dressed the graduates.

Students from 22 states, from Hawaii to New
York; Bolivia, Iran and Korea, were
represented on the. list of those graduating.

As w*. at. the Cat* Atozart. celebrate our

Funeral services will be held this morning for
Robert Hough, .55, of Springfield, principal of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in
Clark, who died Monday in Overlook Hosi)lti|).
Summit. • ""

A Mass will be offered at 10 a.m. in St..James
'Churth7Sprlngfleldrf6ll6wlhythe"fQnerarfroni
"Smith and"Smith~(Suburban), ffiTMorris ave.,"

Springfield. •
Mr, Hough had been principal at the high

school for 20 years. Previously he taught in
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School ,
Springfield, Tie was a member of theTOsary
Club, Clark, the New Jersey School
Administrators Association, the Union County
School Administrators, the Pingry Booster
Club, Elizabeth, the Fathers Club of PinRry,
the National Principals Association and the

' New Jersey School Masters Association.
Born in Patersoh, he lived in West Orange,

before moving to Springfield.'1B years ago.
Surviving arc his wife. Margaret; a son,

Robert; his father,. Elmer, and n brother,
>Nonnan. - ' • •

Investors S&L
reports assets up
Assets of the Investors Savings nnd Loan

Association soared $32,375,894, or 12 percent
above total 1975 assets of $275.5 million at Ihe
halfway point of Ihe Bicentennial year. The
increase In assets was indicative of a trend that
has seen the association doublo in size In Ihe
last four years, according to Roland Lewan Jr..
president of Investors Savings.

As of June 30, total savings were recorded nl*
$272,241,572, up $20,923,085 for the six-month
period. ,'""•

Lewan said savings glows have been "sur-
prisingly-strong ~fn this phaso of economic
recovery from the worst recession In the post
World War II era. With confidence improving. -
we see a good second half ahead, with some
lessening in the rapid pace of savings flow.
Mortgage money should remain in good supply
in the near term at favorable rates," Lewan
said. • • . . • ,

A computerized electrocardiograph network
al Overlook Hospital In Summit is providing on-
I he-scene diagnosis for heart patients more
tlmn 1(K) ijiilt.vaw.a'y, ^ —————
••"Overlook's is ihe first hospital-based in-
stallation in n nationally planned system that

-wilLlink-mcdical centcrs-acroKs^lhocountry.—
liy usinH Ihe network, nursing homes,

hospitals, even 'nursing stations at industrial
plants, can obtain a diagnosis of each patient's
KKG in minutes, without having a, specialist In
attendance'. —'- . _.

A compact mobile cart, teletype printer and
telephone are Ihe only special equipment '
needed at Ihe patient location.,

A nurse places electrodes oft^hc patient's
hody. dials a number directly from the phone
receiver on the mobile cart and lakes the
patient's electrocardiogram.

A rending of the heart's impulse Is relayed to

AAfs-P. Sqrullo,
85; Mais offered
A funeral Mass for Mrs. Frances Sarullo of •

Little'.Hrook road, Springfield, formerly of
Union} was offered yesterday morning at St.
Janies'iOhurch, Springfield. Mrs. Sarullo, 115,
died Saturday in Overlook Hospital In Summit.

A native of Sicily, Mrs. Sarullo came to the
United 'Stales at the age of 15 and. was a
rcsidenlW Union before moving to Springfield

. eight yci|rs ago. .She was a communicant of St.
James Church.
-The wile of the late Pictro Sarullo, Mrs.

1 Snrullo isisurvlvod by four daughters, Mrs.
Angelina Perricone, Mrs. Mary PeciihllT'and'"
Mrs. Fanilie Moreno, all of Union,- and Mrs.
Mi's. Belt j'lMnccincliera, with whom she lived,
eight grandchildren and 1.1 great-
grandchildren. ._. —"

-Funeral irrangcmchls were completed by
the MeCrniiccn Funeral Home in Union.

the central computer at Overlook Hospital,
where the computer duplicates the elcc-
Irocardlographic tracing and analyzes the

. InfillII)atiuii- Al|iiiiiletl tckl,yu
plaining Ihe diagnosis
patient's location.

One of its anticipated benefits is (he
availability of computerized diagnosis to in-
dustry. During routine physical examinations
iil<iotrowiitli»gramii tun be lukc» in thu plant

—At-Overlook, cardiologists can interpret the
results, if requested, and send their own reporl
lo the originating fucility_albng—with—lhe_
computer analysis. " • •

Dr.- John Gregory," dircctai nf Cui-
diopulmonary medicine ut Overlook, pointed,
out: ' ~

"When hearl trouble strikes, every second is
.vital; complete EKG diagnosis by computer
nnd physician's corrnboration can be made
within minutes to.speed the treatment that'
saves lives." —

In addition to serving the 14 towns in the
Overlook service area, the EKG diagnostic
center is available to-apy-health_rnrc facility
within about lOO.mllcs or more from southern
Connecticut through eastern Pennsylvania.

The network-is j the brainchild of Roche
Medical Electronics Inc. in Cranbury.

is_sent_back__to_. Ihe... ...r.alhorjhani al a hospital, pr._Grcgory_snid:_
And, of course, should any emplovon.nl lhi»

plant, show heart attack symptoms, an im-
mediate computer diagnosis cun be obtained.

—Eor_jnedlcuUucllUks._the_]ieLwor-k_cut!
record-keeping costs.

The Unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD* 379-7666

PLE\ASE DRIVE SA F E LY

ALCLEARANC
^ Pricii in tfftot Thun.( July 22, Fri., July 23, Sat., July 24

SUPER SPECIAL — —
PVRGE SECECTION-

Rt. 22 traffic accidents
cause injuries for two

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
33*-60%0Ff

EMTIIE STOCK tEN'S PAnERNED E l l O / ht£
SUHNEt SUITS UU/O U l l

SUHHER SPORT COATS

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
LIMITED QUANTITIES

LEE BLUE JEAN BELL BOTTOMS
Regularly 113.50 pr. NOW2pr.(or>iF

PRE-WASHED BLUE DENIM JEANS & JACKETS
NOW y2 PRICE

A truck driver and. n
r|)nssenger in' an nulomnbile

were reported .Injured in
separate accidents July 13 iir
the castbouhd luiics of Rt. 22 in
pg
-ThWlral mishapocciirrcd a I

b

MEN'SSUITS > f t w « ~ NOW
* NOTE: JUST a sons sgaf tsst^ 4 1 "••••••.. NOW $ 2 7 M

HOI'S SPORT C O A T S ' r - " " ^ ^ NOW
J.

KNIT SHIRTS AND SPORT SHIRTS
« » , & „ . UP TO 50% OFF

DRESS PANTS SST UP TO 5 0 % OFF
swiMWEAft OP TO 5 0 % OFF

HOTS SHOP
LEISURE SUITS^v^,. NOW 5 0 % OFF

Foil Color Selection In
Regular. Short, Urn*.

, SUMMER SPORT COATS - > 1 / 2 PRICE
M N ' ' • ' • ' ' • '

LEISURE SUITS-ENTIRE STOCK
NOW 5 0 % OFF KNIT SHIRTS

DRESS SHIRTS ̂ ^. NOW 2 tor r S f f f f Nnw S ^ B '

• ' • . • •xfv>?6.

TO IN A l t CAtEOORIES - A(.L SALES FINAL - «UBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

V ,

Roselle mcirr
found guilty

A fine of $125 and a one-year
Arohalion term were the
uenallics handed down al
Monday night's session of
Springfield MunicipnlCourl to
a lloselle man found guilty of
haVln« l)een, under the" in-
fluence ofa a controlled
dangerous substance and for
possession of .hypodermic
needlgs.

The defendant, William I,
Cjuiidler, who was arrcst'ed
May !>, also was given a six-
month suspended jail sen-
tence.

Also appearing before
presiding. Judge : Herbert
Ulausloin of Union «were four
motorists: Richard J. Flostor
of Short Hills, fine « 0 for
speeding 04 niph In a'35-mile
zone on MoriMs avenue;
Kiclwrd. W. Schmldberg of
Hillside, $40 for careless
driving on Rt. 22;-Jbhn J.
Carolan of Pine Beach, $1U for
failure to have Insurance
identification card in his
possession, Wabeno avenue;
and William Burger of Short
Hills, $10 for operating a mo-
ped on a state highway,
Morrls-avenUe. ' ,

and Fadcm roads when an
auto operated by .lose A.
Brasil, 45, of Irvington was
struck in the rear by n e a r
driven by Matthew E. Olson,

—17, of M6untains_irie;;as;Bj:flsi|_
*was attempting "to change -

~latlfarA~pqsseniJcr'lh" the first ~
aiitor-Marlene Brasil, 34, of "
Irvington;, suffered, head in-
juries In the crasluaiid was
tak"n to Overlook Hospital by
the Springfield First Aid
Squad, "*

Thetruck driver, Robert rt.
Schmidt, 33, of Union, suffered
it fractured arm when his
vehicle struck the concrete

• divider and another truck
overturned on the highway
between Ijiwrcrice and Kara}
roads at 10:15 p.m.

Police suid Schmidt had
.swerved to avoid the other.
(ruck, a tractor trailer rig
operated by Salvalore R

,Oaparatta, 30, of Washington,
" N. J., which had halted to aid a
disabled car. i)

Schmidt also was taken to
Overlook by the Springfield
First Aid Squad. ' '

BULLSEYE!
To. r*och v(i« ' p«r«on you
wont, ua* an ln«xp«n»lv«
Want od In thl* nowipoporl
U'» •<> •lmpl« . > * " ' '

DIAL

686-7700
,.Aalt far Clon.Ul.d .

'to

The case of every Concord Digital is
individually catved from a solid block
of eighteen, karat gold or stainless

. s tee l . : • • ' • j • ' '
. And Hows Into a beautifully flexible ~
bracelet — a patented band of ..

Individually carved links, or a strap of
• Imported leather.

•The Concord Digital guarantees •
exceptional accuracy to within 60 .
seconds a year, Is water resistant and
has a three year warranty.
Advanced American technology.
Impeccable Swiss design. The '
Concord Digital, the digital watch
with style, ' . . . • •

, Stainless Steel or IBK gold electro-
plate from $255 to $395. Solid 18K
gold from $1200 to $3200. •

I

Fine Jewelers 4 SilverSml'thsaince 1908

,, Ml'llbUm, N.J., Open Mon:AThum. t|U9 P.M..
E • BonkAmxIcarfl • MB»I»I Charge ' ' j '

I
a,

• \
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Editorial comment tftifieerrsifiHP ON
BICENTENNIAL

Separate,
not equal

Despite the many improvements Which
have been achieved In the last few yearsj^.
within the^eglotud-Hlgh Schooljystrlct,
and particularly at Jonaihan Dayton;-
Regional High School In SprlngHeldrthere
is one Conspicuous exception. .<•'•

That is the Klwanis Key Club, a service_
organization which . has national
sponsorship and which -makes a
substantial contribution to the
community, but which keeps its doors
closed to half the'school population.

-- Key Club Is an all-male group, by
decision of tKe sponsoring' national
organization, Klwanis International.
There Is a separate' but officially equal
teen .service group, the Keyettesj but
there has been no discernible Interest
manifested locally, on the adult or the

. teen level. - . "
: According to federal and state
regulations, educational - discrimination
on the basis of sex is illegal, except for

, certain contact sports and some aspects
of the health Instruction program. The
Regional District has an affirmative
action officer responsible for compliance
with these rules.

Following an Intensive study, the
Regional Board of Education 1B about to
enact a new policy setting -out specific
rules to eliminate sexism in. the schools.

The study Indicates, however, that
service groups such as the Key Club, like
the Boy and Girl Scouts, are specifically
exempted from the requirements of the
federal Title IX regulations.

We understand that this does not bar the
school board from taking whatever action
it wishes In setting up regulations for
student organizations.

This is the time, In other words, for the
-board to take action In beha]jml_the

• principle of equal opportunity for/all
—students.- -

Wu" huvu

Copley N«wa Swvlc*

BY JOHN W. WARNER
. Administrator

American Revolution
Bicentennial Administration

WHIIeTuTurepneralions wflrmaKelKeTfnir
judgement, it is my belief that the Bicentennial
marks a major turning point for the United
States of America and its people,

Individual achievement Is the hallmark or
the Bicentennial.'Untold millions seized this
unique period of history as their chance to do
"their own thing" for their community, for
their country: These individuals assured
America that It go) the Bicentennial it wanted.

While the grandeur of 'the tall ships
descending on New York harbor and the in-
defatigable covered wagons gathering at
Valley Forge deserved the headlines, first prize
— In my judgement — must go the those
communities which laid permanent cor-

' nerstones for Century Three. ;
In almost every community in each of our

fifty states and territories, lasting con-
tributions were made — be they restorations or
new constructions, educational or cultural '
program or simply the achievement of all the
diverse factions of a community having come
together to work in hqrmony forjhe* Bicen-

tennial — which will remain long after the
fireworks, the parades and the rhetoric have
faded away. ^

Besides citizeTrT»fticlpIi5n7"(nenBiceri-
tennlal has been a great learning experience.
Americans have added to their knowledge of
history, particularly tho significance of, our
blueprints of^government — the Declaration of
Independence, the Constitution and the BHI of
Rights — upon their daily lives; and how and
why that blueprint has enabled' this nation,
although young In years, to become the oldest
continuously surviving democratic Republic on
earth. . . ' •

Admittedly, the Bicentennial failed to meet
the level of expectation* of some — those who
viewed it as thc~~Blgnol to push ahead with
major needed social reform, or those who
wished for spectacles tenfold greater than man
landing upon the moon — but for the many it
rekindled spirits. Once again, the "can do"
spirit, the fiber and strength of this nation
throughout Its 200 years, has molded the
Bicentennial into tho most • massive
volunteer effort in the history of peacetime
America. •

Tho basie mission of the federal government

BICENTENNIAL VIGNETTES

Amis from Barrens' mud

LIBRARY
Knowledge by the numbers

by JOHN T. CUNNINGHAM "
Aware of America' deepening push toward

• war, the Pennsylvania Council of Safety sought
early in 1776 to secure cannon balls in case of
British attack. The council knew exactly where
to look: the Batsto Iron'Works In the New
Jersey Pine Barrens.

An order went forth in the winter of 177G to.
John Cox at Batsto: make us as much cannon
.balls and shot as you can—as soon as possible. •
Deliver them quickly' to Philadelphia.
Independence"was coming: there was no time
fordelay. • •

Cox was a member of the Council of Safoty,.a.
potential conflict of Interest that seemed not of

substantial contributions
Dayton Key" Club^ jriajcej to

the
the

The Springfield Public Library-lists "trie"

familyrKdith-NijhDffrwhosirhome-becai^^

following titles among the recently received
_ _ books; Z^

community. These fncIuSe fnenfflHlhly"^..T|iE WOXU) OF SCIENCE IN OUH TIME
Glass-In-;—wljloh—collects'"recyclable • "Adventuresofu Mathematician"
materials to the advantage of all residents ByS. M.Uhim .

"of~SprlngfleldrTaB-WeH£a«—-annual—rGf Polish-Jewish qrlginr-tho-now-famous—graduate and-Rhodes scholar.has P'ayed.oii

private transit camp:'Pleter Kruyff andrBill
Wildeboer, Resistance leaders.

- o - o - • •
A BASKETBALL VETERAN SPEAKS OVT

"Llfconthcltun,"by,BIIIBrailley '
For nine years, Bill Bradley, Princeton

apologize for the .order.. Batsto workers had

Cox replied that wagons were Impossible to
get "at this season of the year; most of the
farmers being busily engaged in planting, and
those who make carting a business,, (are) all
employed in transporting goods from hence to
Philadelphia, Brunswick and New York." Send
your own wagons, Cox advised the council.

On May 20, 1776, .(he Council of Safety or-
dered that five or six teams and wagons be
hired to haul the cannon balls "with all possiblp
expedition."

Six hired wagons were In Batsto on May 22.
They were loaded before nightfall and sent

-back over.the:sandy-roatis.lo..Cooj)er's Ferry
(now Camden). "You judged well 'in sending

-teams J«im^hUadclphJaJl_£QX-l.wrflti^_thc.
council.

demonstrated for nearly ten years theirabllUy ___Cpx was-handsbmely^pald for-Ms-effort-

scholarships for Dayton graduates, V-
There are, however, rewards for the

participants. Among theai are- all-the
benefits of national sponsorsiiljvjncludlng1

in state, .regional and .national
convent ions , Another , and—high ly in tftpningy. "group theory ' nntL prnhnhUitv-

iKey theory. • ' '
With the rise of Hitler,. 01am found it ex-

significant, benefit is the value which Key
Club achievements 'can'have In college

- a d m i s s i o n * . . , . . • • " ' • . •
None of this should by any reasonable

standard be limited by reason of sex.
Our young people are growing up In a

World where men and women work
together for the mutual good~wtthoutr~
artificial barriers. High Bchool Is none too
early to start.

Scrapbook
July 22, 1932—Congress passes the Home

Ij>an Bank Act, providing for federal loans to
private mortgage-lending institutions^ '

July 23,1947—President Harry Truman pays
the U.S. Senate the first surprise visit by a
"President since George Washington did it in
1789. '". , . _

July 24, 1847—Brigham "Young and his
followers (MormonsI arrive at Great Salt Lake
Valley, Utah. •

July 25, 1866—UIysses~S. Grant Receives the
rank of general in the U.S. Army; the first
American officer to be so designated.

July 26; 1953—Fidel Castro, son of a wealthy,
sugar planter, begins the revolution in Cuba
against the government of dictator Fulgcncio
Batista as he leads 16!i raiders in an-attack on
Army barracks at Santiago.

July 27, 1909—Orville Wright sets a world
record by staying ulo£Un_nn_airplnne over Fort
Mycr, Va. *n-Nine hour, 12 minutes and 40
seconds. -.

to fashion products from Pine Barrens
i r o n ! •••• •• '

Bog iron was round (and still is found) in or
' beside nearly every • Stream In the pine

woodland. Such Iron (called llmonlte> is for-
rned by trie oxidizing actiorTorwet vegetative
matter on iron salts. The two combine as a soft,
reddish mud that eventually hardens Into Iron
Ore. ' • . ~ _ " ' :. ';,."

Charles Read of Burlington County had
theory B r i ^ s M a f c T o f the 20,000 knowiageibTcr^WS^Ihe-Batao^rksiBtii ih-lTeerBy-Jimer

^rch^^bccamewei l^oW.He'wor'kedalso-apprec iat lvr fans at each of the Majjlson .775 under Cox' ownership the place was
• • • ^ Saaate-Garrlfln ftamtis. and the inevK^bje in ; making quantities of iron pots

behalf of liberty, The Council of Safety sent him
2,481 pounds, a generous sum in those pre-war
days when Inflation had-not yet'ruined the

value of American money.—
Batsto continued to fashion a variety of arms I

throughout the war, since the Isolated position I
of the, works made it nearly immune from I
enemy attack. The furnaces glowed night and I
day; the hammers in the forges clanged around I
the clock. . < I

Thoroughly infuriated by the Batsto success, I
the British made one major, desperate effort to I
smash the pineland works. A fleet of English I
ships sailed from Now York on October, 1779,1
on what was intended to be a dual mission—to I
crush a nest of privateers at Chestnut Neck on I
theMulllca. River, and to advance up the river J
to destroy Batsto.

Chestnut Neck's privateers were smashed, •
nn schedule, Attempts to moveup the "

-wererelSuhTed, however. Batsto lived on for the!
duration of the war, turning rhrerbank "jnudl
iron'1 Into the cannon balls so desperately]
needed by the American army.

mathematician was fascinated by astronomy
and science as a youngster, but later became
involved in problem solving and mathematical
discussions. By the time he was 25 and had
taken ,his doctor's examination, he had

the New York Knlcks basketball.team. This is a
first-hand report Tho'assistance from anyone)
of the Knlcks' 1973-74 season. It is probably the
most literate account yet of a major spod by
one ofjtsjilaycrs.

' pedJenf. to travel abroad, where he :was
- contact with the great, mathematicians of (he
day. His friend, (he brilliant John von
Neumann, invited him (o visit the Princeton
Institute to join the galaxy of celebrities there.
His desire to remain in the United States was
gratified when he was called to Harvard, and
he remained there for three years.

During World War II he was invited to join
the "greats" at the Manhattan Project in Los
Alamos 11943-45), and during 1946-4!!, he
returned-to contribute to further studies of the
development of atomic bombs and computer
research. Much of his work (except for the :

Monte Carlo method) was done in collaboration
with others. ' .

Ulam describes Ills personal experiences,
incidents in the lives of scientists he has known
and the progress of science and mathematics
durlng-his-Hfetime; —

terviews with the'press when games arcxJvcr j
("Players and reporters are; boim<),,?Dgethet-v,
like partners In a dance.") We meet theVricn In
the locker rooms, on the bus and plane and on
the court. We learn about • (heir habits, -
prejudices, pleasures and business ventures.

There are brief sketches of some of them:
Dave Debusscherc, Dick Barnett, Jerry Lucas,
Phil Jackson, Willis Reed, Earl Monroe and
their coach (Red Holzman), a gciius in han-
dling the players. Some of the crucial games
are reported, defensive and offensive

_ kettles and
other ironware. An advertisement ihai June"
concluded point-blank that the quality of Batsto
iron "is too well known to need any recom-
mendation." . ' '

John Cox worked to supply day-to-day wares,
but as Batsto workers made kettles and pots, he
also shrewdly prepared his Now Jersey

Taxpayers Association
• .•••.'"'• : . V " - y : - - r - . - - ; > . • • . - • . ' • •' ' 4 1 : \ - : - : ' - v : "•• • • );>>

•'•' An unusual proposal for a lax convention was Is a tax convention a viable method of tryii
included in the tax" reform-school financing to achieve tax ref6rm or solve long-range ta:
package ' recently enacted by the Sta|c and financial problems? The New Jerse;
Legislature, reports the New'Jersey Taxpayers
Association. Advocates of the convention see it

manufactory to turn out the arms that soon.—as the means of providing long-range tax
would be needed, everywhere.

Thus, when the Council of Safety order
^arrived in the winter of 1776, Batsto's workers .
immediately began making the cannon balls:

strategies, business franchises, the bias
referees: ." '

Bradley, an emigmatic and lonely man,
expresses his feelings about the America h e .
has seen, evidences of racism, his self-
effacement on the court and his doubts about
retirement. He continues to play because he
loves the game and It affords him financial
security, yet he Has refused numerous
lucrative endorsements. : •

. ..p-o-H • i

ART'S INVOLVEMENT IN LIFE
"Artln Society," by Ken Bayneii '

"There exists no point at yhlch art can be

y g g
of~~'Tf'e"'>'tlc<-was mady nn Hum, but CuxTuefully

d i d th il i M t h t h h dadvised the council in May that he had no way
to deliver the cannon balls to Philadelphia.

British ships that blockaded'the New Jersey '
coast cut off the usual water route down the
Mullica River to the Atlantic Ocean, and then
up Delaware Bay to PhlladelphiarWhat-about-
wagons then, the criuncij asked?
iilliiiliiliiimiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiliiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiill

Representing us
In Washington7

The Senate...

July 28, 1BB9—Members of.the Daughters of
~SUCrfspln, a union of women shocmakcrs^hold-

their first convention nt Lynn, Massachusetts:

llliliuillllllllllilllliilililillliilllillllllliillliiiliiiliiiimiiiuiinililiilliiliiii'

- O - - O " ) •

AN ESCAPEE'S STORY
"The Evaders," by Leo Heaps

After the-disastrous-Battle-of-Arnhcm-in
September 1944, only 2,000 out of 10,000 men - removed from a total Involvement In society; It
returned "across the Rhine to safely. The lennwnf«/*>!»»« "Thinh»innHin«>iiiii» Wnumi'o
number of killed, wounded or taken prisoner
was 8,000. This is an account of the 250 persons
(individuals and groups of Allies) assisted by
the Dutch Resistance who were able to effect"
the most miraculous escapes of World War II.

Heaps, a dismissed Canadian infantryman,
volunteered for a junior officer's berth In tho-^-aspeei-olarl's social role, In tho section on
British Army, _was wounded, returned ~lo~~worship, art Is shown as a great stabilizing
England, then was adopted by thi>". First " force in society. Its function is to relate the
Parachute Battalion. He reviews (Wrnt'on Individual to the universal beliefs of hla com';
Market-Garden, a failed mission involving tho munity. The image of himself, which c"8ch man : — . • - • . • ,

-1st -British- AirborneTDJxlslon 'and "the- carries and respondstrvts > r t l y the outcome^ :C«nnori-House-Ofllce Building, Washington, 0,C
• •• • - - • - . ..r.L_ .._•..__«., „ • , _ , — _ J . - . L _ ..,., ,., ., 20515,—Represents' Union,- Springfield, Roselle,

y
is part of society." This being the case, Baync's
asserts that art exists even inthe fundamental,
common activities of life-positive nnd Clifford P. Case, Republican of Rahway, 315 Old

"negatlve-and has been affected by_worship, __SenateJDflice/Building^Wash(ngtan,.n.C. 20510.
war, sex and work throughout the ages, in '
diverse societies. ' •

Bach activity is used to examine a particular
Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of Westf iold, 352

Old Senate Ofllce Building-Washington, D.C. 20510

reform, and state government financing
solutions for consideration by the.governor and
legislature prior to expiration of the gross
personal income tax on June 30, 1978.

Assembly No. 2134, which passed the
, Assembly July 7, 1976, provides for an 80-
• member convention to examine and make

recommendations related to the structure of
state revenue sources and their relationship to
local government, including any con-
stitutional changes deemed necessaryjo im-
plement any tax restructuring recom-
mendations. Deliberations would occur bet-
ween JulyT'l, 1977, and the January 10, 1978,
reporting deadline.

. Action on the1 bill by the senate during its
July 8 meeting was delayed when an attempt to
secure passage failed to- muster sufficient

. votes. The bill was held over, but is by no
means dead. It could be brought up again' nt
any Senate session, notes NJTA.

As proposed, two delegates from each of the
40 legislative districts would be chosen at a
special election held concurrently with tho
primary election on June 7,1977, utilizing paper
ballots separate from primary ballots. A

Taxpayers 'Association answers in the;
negative, and stated its opposition to passage c
the measure for the following reasons:

-A tax study or revision convention has nq
constitutional status, nor'will any findings on
recommendations have any binding -legal)
standing. There is no reason to believe that th
legislature will accept and enact proposals of a
study convention any more than the product <
Its own deliberations. V .

-A tax study convention has no precedent i n |
the history of American state government.

-Taxation is an extremely complex andl
problematic subject, more appropriate for!
study by a select panel of experts than by an 80-1
member convention of dubious knowledge, and!
proficiency in such matters. •' I

-Costs incurred both, for convention purposes!
and a paper ballot election are unjustified In]
light qf the temporary nature of the body and]
the Improbability of success. " v T

-Timing of the election of delegates Is bad,
since.voter turn-out at primary elections Is
usually, very small in contrast to general I
elections. •'• • I

A more appropriate alternative to a, tax I
convention exists In the reconstituting of a {
permanent tax policy commission as a study-
research arm of both the legislative and I

The House
Matthew J. Rinaldo,-R«pUblic»n-oMlniwt^Jli.

petition signed By at least100 legally qualified -executive branches, A body-of this nature is j
vQters-oHhe-district would be necessary"•fo'r"~TnW8" acceptable In terms of the standards,
nomination of candidates. The two candidates expertise, non-partisanship, size and i. cost
with the highest number ot votes in each/ which NJTA feels are necessary to the success
district would be elected dclegata-to tho of efforts to provide a just and lasting system of"

rt-. • '" - — ;•••-•-:-' •-taxation-for the State of N e w Jersey ,

American foist and 82nd Airborne Divisions - °f the natureof religion and'.the picture of the—-2O515.;-Repiesents Union, Springlield, Roselle, , ^
aga1nsftfic^ennnTis;ln thc'Arnhern arca~of ~= l i fe1tpresents. rArt^
• • - • •—• - ' • • • (his'picture is "communlcatsd.. - ; ' . ;."" " ". _y__ • .

Relative to sex, art also appears mainly as ;< Edward J. Patten, Democrat okrlerAh: Ambuy, 2392
Holland.

The author tells of his role in the
engagement,-the retreat of a-fcw-survlvors-to-
the church at Oostcrbeck, the foragjngfor food,
the.care of tho dead and wounded, some of the
devious escape routes of individuals and groups
and their admirable hosts and hostesses.

These were (he fearless, Inventive members
of the Resistance who.risked concentration
camps or death in order to shelter nnd feed the
evaders. Among these were Elsa Caspcrs,' a
school girl, Instrumental in saving Jowish.
children from camps; the rebelious de Nooy

, pp y \
stabilizer. It affects the most Illtlriialemid
private aspects of life; its function is clearly
that of social control. '

In work, the emphasis is radically different.;
•Art performs n controversial function,;
- resulting in social reform or revolution..

In war, art has to play a highly restrictive
and symbolic role; It.'transforms the linage of,
war by the development of tho mass media. ,

There are more than 350 photographs and'
drawings, with an abundantly annotated text. =•

Rayburn- House"
20516. Represents Linden,
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ONK YEAH AGO
RICHARD JKSKE, municipal hydraulics

consulttlnt, reports al a township "Committee
meeting on local Mood relief work; hv notes that
Home of the worst problem.*; have been
alleviated by work* c'ompleled last year along
the two branches of Bryant Brook ... The
Springfield Board of Education turns down a
resolution on "affirmative action'' which it had
been ordered by the N.J. Department of
Education to adopt.. . BONNI£ HEARD is
named Little Miss Springfield. Pool of 1975.

' • - Q - - O - : ' I ; • .

20 YE AHS AGO
Residents in the neighborhood of South Dorby

road threaten a "Mothers' March" on Town
Hall if nothing Is •done soon to remove o
stagnant water hole on property near Mountain
avenue which tjeporledly has become a health
hazard ... Newly-installed air raid wargjy;
devices are activated in preparation f o r a
nationwide alert to lest Civil' Defense

organization readiness'In case of nuclear at-'
lack; the Springfield Op Unit will'be asked to
"deal with thousands (((casualties caused by
tin A-bomb explosion in Newark" ... More than
700 children have registered in the Springfield
summer playground program, and more nrc
joining each week, making it the most popular
to dote. .

. , 40VEAKSAGO .
Convinced that the tWroom '"penthoiisc"

'addition to the Janies Cnldwejl School cannot
bfe completed by the presen^WRA construction

'staff in (irjie for the nev( term In September, the

In Trenton
District 20

' Including Union, Roselle, Roselle Park "'
State' Senate-Alexander Menta, Democrat, 67 '

Georgian ct., Ji l lslde 07205. . : , . ' .
Assembly-Francis X. McDermott,"' 312'

Massachusetts ave., Westfield 0/090. C. Louis
Bassano, 1758 Kenneth ave., Union 07083.

. . . • • \ • • • . •

; ; District 21
, . . , : Including1 linden
'••• State Senatt-Thomas G. Dunn, Democrat, 1120
''jkpplegate ave., Elizabeth Q7208.
>'• AsMmbly-Jonn T, Gregorio, Democrat, 304 W. '
"Curtis St., Linden 07036; Thomas' J. Deverln

Democrat, 28 Cypress st., Carteret'07008.

"V ' .'district'22-.:;•;•' !\
1 • Including Springfield, - '

' Mountainside, Kenllworth '".
'State Senator^Rator J. McDonough, Republlcao,

after troops attack British

_ r . ...„.,_. ^ Board of Education appropriates -
$1,000 to hire other labor to finish the project by
early August ;y. Members of. the Springfield
Klons Clubdepart byboat from New York for

I ; » . . Scot
r W««i«W ave.,

/Wllli.rtn J, Magulre J9 >
(MA 07066. , . - , . , , <K

< |B̂ *̂JB_U lAMtlUII IIUIII l i II III | l IIIII U l l l laUaHUtHklWU 1111 111 IH Illl I aUUUUI III f i l l ̂

..Kroni the Pennsylvania Evening1 Post;
Philadelphia, summer of 1776, 200 years ago,

. '.',' , ' '' • - 0 - - O " 1 •" : '

. HARTFORD(Conn.)-~Byanexpressarrived
last night frqm Albany! w« have the following
extracted from a letter.to Gen. Schuyler; dated
Sorrel, June 12, IT76.

"On the sixth Inst. about two thousand men,
under tho command of Gen. Thomson, mar-
ched lo attack the enemy at the Three Rivers,

"They designed to have surprized them at
day break on the eighth Inst. but the guide led
I hem Into a morass, rcturning'from which, look
them two hours; they, then had to pass through
a long swamp in the face of the enemy, who had
a. large reinforcement arrived veryvunhapplly
that evening, and landed In sight of our men.

. ' "Being well equipped, they gavo Gen,
Thomson's party so warm n reception that he

/thought prudent Jo retreat, i ,j • ; •. ;.

' ' "In the mfkntlAe, a; body ,l)f «(j( hundred'
were sent off from the''.eneiMi to cjul off'- L '
retreat, and destroy our .f--"^--'' --L. •- •
could not effect, and our I

convention i
Sun's picture page includes photos from Spain,

! where more than 25,000 pprsons have been

and about one hundred and fifty more are
m i s s i n g . • • - , . . . ' , '

"It is supposed that Gen. Burgoyne has with
him tho whole reinforcement designed for
Canada. Our army are more than half sick with'
the smallpox; the other part have an enemy of
more than three times their number—may they
be recruited—but I fear the usual slowness will

.prevent it.." . '• i

.w-In CpNGRESS-Resolved, That it be ear-
nestly recommended to tho Assemblies,
Conventions and Committees of Safety In'the

' United Colonies, to fall upon the most effectual
means of removing the stocks, grain and meal,,,
from such parts of their respective colonies as
are Invaded, or are in imminent danger, of
bejng invaded by the enemy. ' '. .

Extract of the minutes, ' ' :",
CHARLES THOMSONi Secretary. '

To Publicity Ghairmenl .
you,like some help in

newspaper

government attempts to subdue a widespread
military revolt.'. , .:>--- •" , ;;.'

Callenius named executive
for U nion County's Scouts

and. the state Blcentenniar commissions was to
help organize local committees and otherwise
encourage participation. The -Bicentennial Is ̂ _
now In COOri htintiB-—..<*"» P T ' » nt «ho llnllpH ̂ ^B
States of America. To them goes the credit f<W \
its great success. These thoughts and this
assessment are based upon'my over-two years
of service at the crossroads of Bicentennial L
coordination and opon vlBltlatioirto each of the j
fifty states and the territories^ - •

I believe we have'a better understanding of I
our past — its greatness as well as its faults — I
and a better understanding of how all faiths and I
all nationalities have brought~someth|ng of I
themselves to American life. We are a nation of I
nations, proud of the richness and diversity of I
our cultures; Bicentennial marks the end of |
any thought of being a melting.pot-

This individual achievement, this rekindling I
of the spirit, of rededlcatlon, this "can do"I
momentum of the nation, must now move gn tol
improve the qualify of life for all. As w e l
celebrate the fourth of July and step togetherl
into Century Three, let us remember the words!
of President Lincoln at Gettysbwg:-"It'Isl
rather for us to be.herc dedicated to the great!
task remainlngj)efore us." '

The selectlonof Donald D. Callenius to serve
as Scout executive of Onion Council, Boy Scouts
of America, has been announced by William F.
Flyge, council president. Callenius assumed
the top Scouting post In Union Council OffJuly l.

Union Council administers the Scouting
program In the 12 communities, of eastera

-Union County and has an enrollment of more
than 7,500. • > • " . •

(Callenlus previously served Scouting in '

'elli .
• Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS AVE. • 3764108
SPRINOPiaLO, N.J., (Closatf Wtdmidayi) :

Closed For Vacation
SATURDAY JUtY 17

Will Reopen MbNDAY, AUG. 2

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Canton, Ohio; Kansas City, Miss., Omaha,
Neb., Topeka, Kan., and Fort. Dodge, Iowa.

A member of the United Methodist Church,
he has served on the Administrative Board and
as chairman of the Evangelism and Finance
Committees. '
' Callenius is a member of Bolsry..Inter-

national and was commander of his American
Legion Post, He and his wife and daughter live
in New Providence.

Irish band concert
scheduled in park

Paddy Noonan and his Band, a popular Irish*
group, will appear at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday al
Echo Lake Park, Westfield and Mountainside
in the U,nion County Park Commission's
Kunimer Arts Festival. , „ '

In the event of rain, the program will be
presented Thursday evening. If rained out at
the park Thursday evening, the concert will be
presented at the Wnrinanco Park Ice Skating
Center. Roselle. . •

The Summer Arts Festival programs are
Tree to the public. The" park commission

- suggests that families and groups come early
and CTing a picnic supper and lawn chairs or
blankets on which to sit during the,show.

SS Expedition to an eclipse
at UC-Elizabeth Oct. 12, 1977 in Colombia

MlKETOBIA
Your
ONE GUY in HILLSIDE Says:
t'W* loin Dad In hli daalr* ta plaaia Mom
wlth-a fadttar* 'Plck-Un- Room Air
Condltlonarl T»«r» ara l*any, Many Mora
Hot lummar Dayi In «t6ra....lo Hurry In
Today, o«t Tobla't Lew, Lew Prlca and .
Faddara Oraat, Oraat Air Conditional"

Park range
open daily
The Union County Park

Commission's rifle and pistol
range In Lenapc Park,

-Kenilworuvis now-open week-
days from 5 p.m. untl| dark.
Saturday, Sunday and holiday
hours are from 1 to 5 p.m.

Fee for the range is $2,
which includes the first target.
Additional targets are 15 cents
each.'

On weekdays, only .22
calibre rifles and pistols ot nu
higher calibre than .38 are
permitted. On weekends, 43
calibre pistols may be used.

My Neighbors

A full program of credit and non-credit
courses will be offered this fall at Union
College's Urban Educational Center at Bayway
and South Broad street, Elizabeth, according to
Dr. Saul Orkln, president.

Courses in most major diciplines, including,
courses taught in Spanish/will be conducted
afternoons an<J evenings. The Institute for
Intensive English Language Learning for
speakers of other languages will hold classes
mornings and evenings.

Among the credit courses to be offered arc; -
Principles of Accounting, Concepts of Biology, j
English Composition, Introduction to College
Mathematics, General Psychology, Survey of
Peninsular Spanish literature. Introduction
to Forensic Procedures, Introduction-to
Western Civilization, Police Management
Systems and English for Speakers of Other
Languages. .

Courses taught in Spanish include:'
Introduction to College Mathematics, General
Psychology and Psychology of Personality.

Among the non-credit offerings are:-Com-
munication Skills, Developmental Reading,
Elementary Algebra and Intermediate
Algebra. "•. • i :

In addition. Union College will offer five
credit courses in its Weekend College program,

. which permits adults with limited time to take

. courses which meet once a week for two and
three-quarter hours. Weekend college courses
in Elizabeth include: Principles of Accounting,
Cultural Anthropology, English Composition
Introduction to Western Civilization, General
Psychology and Introduction to College
Mathematics, which will be taught in Spanish.

Additional information, on all::courses-and-
registration procedures may be obtained by
calling the Admissipps Office at Union College

Amateur Astronpmers, Inc., is planning its
v fourth major eclipse expedition and second trip
: to another continent to see a total eclipse. -
,; .Roger Tuthill of Mountainside, eclipse ex-
. pedition director, said this week that Colombia,
: South America, the destination, is the place
; where an eclipse Oct. 12,1977, can be seen best.
: More than 200 AAI members traveled to-'-
i Mauritania, West Africa, in June 1973 lo see
;• what was billed as the most sighificanl eclipse
••' 'of this century.
j • . In March 1970, AAI members went to North
• Carolina to view a total eclipse and in July 1972,
I to Cap Chat, Quebec, Canada, for another total
J eclipse. . . > ' .

The Colombiajjcllpsc will noHK1 JJS -specr_,..
"tacular^if tfieMauritania eclipse, according to

Tuthill. It will last 55 seconds as opposed to 61..
minutes. •. ' •

—Whileof fairly short duration, it Is considered
• liysome lo I* l)cllcr than a longer eclipse since _
the viiiw of the chromosphere Is better, he said.
- Jn.preparation.for the 1977 eclipse, Tuthill
visited Bogota; Colombia, in February lo
survey viewing conditions and 10 make' -
preliminary arrangements for the AAI visit.

"Bogota," he said; "is tho nearest major city
to the center line of the eclipse and offers the
hest conditions for viewing and sightseeing."

Preparations are being made in cooperation
with Dr. Clemente Gurivito, Colombia head of
eclipse planning, and with William Cepcda,
president.of the amateur astronomy club in

• BOKOIII and a member of AAI. ¥

While weather conditions In October are not '
considered ideal for eclipse viewing, Tuthill

—considers the proposed trip as interesting .
because of other aspects,

"Bogota, a city of three million people, has

many fine sights." he says.^'and, (n particular,
a museum of gold with more than $50 million,
worth of- gold treasure to be seen."

Side trips are being/ considered to the
Amazon; Machu-Picchu, the lost Inca city in
Peru; Mazca of "chariot of the Gods" fame and
the Pacific Coast. .- ._. . . •

AAI. plans to charier a ISO-seat plane for the
expedition which will be limited to members on
a first come-first served basis. Anyorle in-
terested rrtay write Tuthill at the., Sperry
Observatory, Union College, Cranford, 07016.

•-Thursday, July 22, 1976-5

Riding instruction
featured at camp
Instruction for beglnnlngrtntennediateTind-

advanced horseback riders will be offered at
the Washington Rock Girl Scout Council's
saddle camp, to open Aug. 16 at the Hunt Cap
Farms Riding Academy in.Three Bridges.

The eight-day session, open to all girls en-
tering 6th through 12th grades, also will include'
lessons on horse care and rules of good hor-
semanship. Facilities include an indoor and an
outdoor riding rink.

Fee for the camp is $108 per child, including
busing and insurance. Registrations may be
made by calling the Scout Council at 232-3236.

•ra

UC re na fries

See land
Union College has received

a contribution of $1,000 from
Bris to l -Myers Products,
Hillside, it was announced this

•week -by--.-pr.-Saul Orkin,
president. •

The unrestricted gift, ac- •
cording t(T Dan Bass, vice-
president"and director of
manufacturing at Bristol-
Myers, is-,, part'of the com-
pany's continuing support for
higher education in the
community In which it is
located.

\t

' EARLY COPY '. \
Publicity Chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday deadline
for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number.
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OUR SOLID BRASS BEDS
THE QUALITY OF YESTERYEAR

FOR TODAY. TOMORROW FOREVER

BRASS TQWNE. TOO
1990 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPIEWOOD • 7 6 3 - 6 9 5 5

O D l l S 1 A P M
Open Dally «, Sat. 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Reduced fare program
has 350,000enrolled

Pick up a

room air conditioner
|5,000BTUs

115 volt*
7.2 amps
800 waits
6.3E.E.R.

"Mind E°lne » v « ' h « m

agiSn.. • • Mure were a couple
that <ounled good."

Enrollment IniNew Jersey's
reduced transit,fare program
for senior citizens and han-
dicapped persons has-been
increasing despite delay by
ConRail and refusal by some
interstate bus operators to

' participate. Transportation
Commissioner Alan Sagner
said this week. '

The program,-which offers
reduced fares during non-peak
hours, Is voluntary on the part
of the passenger railroads and
bus companies unless they are
subsidized by .the state.

Sagner'said that enrollment
has been rising steadily to its
present total of about 350,000
persons. This includes nearly
2,000 handicapped persons,
who became eligible March 1..

He said that airbus com-
panies operating intrastate
service in New Jersey- are
participating in the program.

.Eight bus. companies so. fur
havo declined to honor
reduced fares' for their in-
terstate service. • They are
Asbury Park-New .York

Transit, Garden Stale Coacb-,
ways, Short Line, Lakeland
Bus, Real Transit, Rockland
Coaches, Inc., Suburban
Transit Co. and .West Huri-
terdon Transit Co.

The delay in participation
by New Jersey passenger rail
lines, Sagner said,_rcsultcd
from ConRail's takeover of

-Ihe-bankrupl passenger lines
in the state on April l,, .'

"ConRail does intend-to
honor the program, but there
still are a number of legal and
administrative matters to be
resolved," he said.

m^^epca.
Join I

Model ALE05F2AB

CONSUMPTION LOW PRICE!
stnp.hy nn thn-.wav home tonight and pick up a

-' Fedders Pick-Up-air conditioner for Mom. She'll
like this trim little air conditioner with the parry-It
handje that keeps you so.refreshingly-cool, She'll.
g0.for-thegood-looks;-thecteliu(e-features.-and-the__

. fact that It's made by Fedders, the famous name in
• air conditibningr And you'll Ilkethe way-Fedders-

maKes air condltlbnirigsimple arid urrcom plicated.
• Because otits trJrn size, light weight*and pull-ogt
side panels,'a Fedders Plck-Up can be Installed in
mere minutes.

i DELUXE FEATURES:
Three cooling speeds,'ad,-..
justable automatic thermor
stat, air exchanger, fingertip

1 Variable air direction, accor- •
c\ion-type pull out side
panels, rustpr'oof, hl-lmpact

' '.fiber glass case.

Featuring the ROfOR-E® compressor

Simple . . . fewer moving parts. . I reliable • .. smooth

TWO GREAT FEODER8 FULL WARRANTIES
, f UlL RHST-VIAB WARRANTY ON ENTIRE UNIT

FULL SECOND.THHQUOH-FIFTH.VEAR WARRANTY ON COMPRESSOR
'! •'. Saa vVwranly (JirlHIcila lor complala \t/mt ind condmoni •

FEDDERS

FEDDERS DEHUMIDIFIERS
Keep Those BmemetjUi Dryl Sunyner Special

Now On Peddera Dehutn1d>ncn!

and Loan Association

51 Years
and Still Growing!

Assets-NoW Over $42 AAjllion
As we proudly observe our Slit veur of uvlngt and home financing
service, we with, to exprsss our sincere gratitude to all our members
tor their confidence and support during the past'years. We pledge to
continue our efforts to provide the best in services to our savings
members ai well as our home owner members.

Statement of Condition June 30/1976

. ASSETS

F i r s t M o r t g a g e L o a n s . . . . , . . . . . . . . .
Other Loans • — • •• • • • • • • • -180,423.00
Federal Home Loan Bunk Stock
Uhlted States Government-SecurrHea-rVT-.gi!i-.-7-. •.'•:-...:.. ..• . T r r r f r f i :

Cash and Fedoral Funds ' .?"••-
_FI)^.'Awti^etrrr7i7T3|jT^TrrT=^^ip~

"•Ofher"AssjeTs . ...T.T.7'....". r,".Cr. .-

Tolal Assets

CAPITAL, LIABILITIES AND RESERVES
Savings Accounts '
N.J. Mortgage Finance Agency F u n d s . . . .
Other Liabilities '•
Loans In Process.. . > i
Deterred. Credits •
Reserves and Undivided Pro.flts

Total Capital. Liabilities and Reserves

Dover Furniture

:„....-,-,,'.!.. .-. 617,724.00
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Save$200
things just seem to happen in

marvelous contemporary- family room
group with oak peg, random plank sides and

frame. All covered id very rich, tan,
^inyl. W sofa, 59" love seat. And

^hose matching tables ane available as shown
Immediate delivery. ^ ~l~ ~

Sofa &-L©veseat *779.95-On Sale $578.98
Sofa *399.95 On Sale »3t8.98

ive$110.00
Here's the sleeper sofa you wanted.
Full size mattress in colonial style by
Eclipse covered in rich Herculon
plaid brown. Immediate delivery.
Regular 399.95 O n Sale 288.98

'Pure charm]'
is the only way
to characterise
this lovely
bamboo and
rocker in a ,
natural wood
finish. Easy to ,
assemble: TaRe
it with you.

Regular 149.95 On Sale 88.90

I

Dover Furniture Dover Furniture
Route46lWayne,NewJersey(201)256-3434 Route 22, Springfield, NeW Jersey (201) 379-2171
Open Daily 9:30am. to9:30 p.m. Saturday till 6pm Revolving Charge, Master Charge & Bank Americard Plans Available
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Contests hold spotlight for
By KATHY GARTLINC.

Interplayground games commenced this
week, creating excitement at all nine
Springfield playgrounds. Participation and
team spirit were high for both sports, kickball
and softball. Interplayground events will
continue throughout the summer, enabling all
children to become active participants in their
chosen sports.

•-O--O--

ALVIN PLAYGROUND .
Peggy Graesgle and Joe (irazlano

As the summer continues, so do the varied
activities at Alvin Park. All the Alvin Animals
enjoyed themselves while painting the utility
box, bulletin board and trash barrel. Now the
park has a persona) flair, that the children atf_

•proud to have created. . .
' Artistic activities pf the week included stone

pictures created by P. J. Martin, Jenny
Boyland, John Purcell, Maria Centamore.
Joanne Centamore, Bonnie Heard, Knrin
Heard, Joe Roessner, Sue Demitrio, Jodi
Feely, Mark Richelo, Dawn Pohlman and Mina
Zotti. .

Jewelry made from shells provided en-
tertainment for one hot afternoon. John
Burger,Sue Demitrio, Rich Pollcastro, .Woogio
Bell, Maria and Joanne Centamore, Bonnie and
Karin Heard, Cathy and Fred Teitscheid, Mlna
Zotti, Alaina Halsey, Laura Policastro,
Theresa DcFino and Jodi Gansler all created
jewerly in addition 16 sailing walnut shell •
sailboats. A sailboat race was held, and the'
winner was Rich Policastro's Blue Boat;

In addition to being craftsmen, the Alvin
Animals are also athletes. Sports played this
week were kickball, dodgcball, Alvin ball,
wonder ball and wifflc ball.

The tournament held this week was the nok-
hockey event. In the R- andiunder.agc group.
Dawn Pohlman-captured first place while
Maria Cenlamore look second and John Purcell

•". took third. The 9-and-ovcr age group saw Pat
Picciuto take first place, Billy CCToolc lake
second and Mike Grazlano place third.

The Alvin Animals' softball learn defeated
Chisholm Park's Chickens by a score of 12 to 7.
Ed. Graziano was voted the "Animal of the
Woek" by his teammates: P. J. Martin was
voted the team's number one fan.

--O--O--

" v•'CIIISIIOI.M PLAYGROUND '
Knthy (iartllng and Liz Simpson

Last week Chisholm Park's calendar was
filled with varied activities. Starting off the
week was a scavenger hunt with an alphabet
theme. A team obtaining an item for each letter
of the alphabet would be victorious. A team
composed of Chris Clemson, Glenn Gechlik and
Lenny and Charles Saia collected 11) items to
.win'.t he-hunt .Interesting items such asishark's _
jaws and rubber rats were hunted down and
brought to the park.

A refreshing event was the water balloon '
toss. Everyone was damp but. happy. Winning
tossers included Randy Bain and Steve Gell-
man, Alan Arnold and David Gellman and John

_Haws_and.Adam Bain _ _ ..:.._.-___^_^^:

Arts and crafts included the making of
collage"jars.TJsIng tissue paper, glue and an
abundance of creativity, pencil holders and

. containers were constructed. Talented artists
were Tara and John Henigno, Amy and Abby
Kantrowitz, Diane Barreiros, Jon and Elyse
Begleiter Marnieand Corie Fromkin, Adina
Lubetkin, Melissa Zandell and Amy Fischcl.

A pet show will be held at the end of the week'
at Chisholm." PelSi'.which have been talked

\about include frogs, kittens, puppies and
hamsters. • v

In the future, Chisholm. plans to conduct's~
bicycle relay race, talent show and doughnut
party. . ' - "

--0--O--

.,:.. DENIIAM PLAYGROUND
Stacy Strulowitz uml'Andy Hcrkiilo

The first event of the week at'benham Park
was arts and crafts ip which the children en-
joyed making crepe paper kites. Participants
were Karen Jacques, Stove Wright. Peter
Strallon, Erie Shcth, Paul Calvetti and Gabe
Calvetti. In the afternoon the children played
kickball and a team composed of Craig and
Janet Hoffmann, Nancy Jelinek, Lele Calvclti.
Nick Jelinek and Paul Culvclti was victorious.

A scavenger hunt was held wjlh some
gruesome and interesting items required to be
found, such as a dead fly, a Two Guys shopping
bag, graham crackers, one-half of a' shoelace,
an empty Marlboro box and a yellow flower.
Members of tlic winning team were Becca
Doningtdn. Nancy Jelinek, Tracy Bibcr and
Jenny Farrell. Other participants in this cyent
included Amy and Rachel Doninglon and
Karen Jelinek.

The midweek event was a pet show. Par-
ticipants who received ribbons for their pels

• were Tracy BiberrNtCole-Greene, Eric Shelh,
Victor Rajoppi, Peter Stratton, Paul Calvetti,
Nancy and Karen Jelinek, Janet Hoffmann,
Sarah, Rachel and Abby Doninglnn and Kenny.
Gargiulo. Some of the more interesting pels

' wercJody, the hermit crab, Artie, the goldfish,
and Byron, the Irish setter. ~ '

That afternoon a kiekball game was held and
the finaj score was 25-23. Winning team
members were Karen Jacques, Nick Jelinek,
Steve Wright, Paul and Gabe Calvclti, Eric
Shcth and leader Andy. Challengers included
Bobby Edwards, Janet Hoffmann, Nancy
.Jelinck, Jessie and Amy Donington, Peter
Stratton, Peter Gacos and leader Stacy.

Participants In a morning football game
were Richard Splllaue, Paul Calvetti, John and
Nick Jelinek and Peter Slrattnn. Basketball
games were enjoyed by Karen Jacques, Pclcr
Slrattori, Erie Shclh ahd Peter Gacos. After all
of this physical exertion, a McDonald's lunch
made the day complete. • .. .

— Coming- activities -at -Dcnham includo ~n—•
treasure hunt, trouble tournament and nok-
h.ockey tournament.

;r<pfin"
HICNSIIAW PLAYGROUND

Jackie llenjamln and Debbie Kcssclhaut
Multiple special events kept the children of

h E l d i l
Another loss game that was even more ex-

citing was the egg toss. No hard-boiled eggs
were used, so the threat of defeat was great for
all participants. Taking first place were Donna

' Bain and Eileen Haws; second place, Randy
Ba\nand-Steve GeHman;,third, John Haws and
Adam Bain, and fourth, Ray Rapuanp and Ken
Todd. '

y g y
the top'of the list was a pel show. Participants
at the "Ilenshaw Kennel" included Nancy
Scheider. Paul Benlz, Spencer Panter, Steven
Bentz, Theresa DiLanno, Jay Jcllinek, Steve
Nagar, Kathy arid Colleen Drummond and
Shari Zisman.' ' ' / '•,

Winners were as follows: largest pel, Nancy
Scheider's German shepherd; smallest pel,

Colleen Drummond's hamster; most lovable
pet, Theresa DiLanno's two kittens; most
unusual pel, Paul Bents's short-haired guinea
pig; cutest pel, Kathy Drummond's kitten, and,
the most disobedient pet. Spencer Panter's.dog
Pinkie. After the contest, the animals provided'
Henshaw's children with.their own private
petting zoo.

A scavenger hunt was held, with hard-to-find
items including a baby shampoo label, a 1968
quarter and an initialed article of clothing.
Additional entertainment Was provided by

-Steven-Bentzrwho brougnt-a -wounded pigeon
which supplied the feather included on the list.
. Winning members were Steven Bentz, Sally
Anne French, Jerry Conti, Nancy Scheider,

. Michael Pisano and Mark French. The second-
place team included Ed and Colleen Drum-
mond, Shari Zisman, Rob Conti, Paul Bentz
and Spencer Panter. Third-place teammates
were Scott and Steven Nagar, Glen Scheider,
Debbie Pisano and and Sharon.and Richard
Dispenza, •

The annual peanut hunt was held last week.
All participants enjoyed eating their winnings
in this event. Taking first prize with 29 peanuts '
was Ed Drummond; second, with 26 peanuts,
was Michael Pisano, and third was John
Wioland, with 25, Robert Flclschman aided tho

• leaders in hiding tho nuts. '
Coming events at Ilenshaw "will include .a

nok-hockey elimination tournament, an ob-
stacle course race and tie-dye T-shirts. ,

--o-o-
IRWIN PLAYGROUND

Belli Krumholz and Nayna Sheth ' ,
Following Irwin's tradition of unlimited

Iwmbardmcnt games, the first event of the
week wris played .without any delay. The
winning players were Beth and "Barry
Teilclbaum, Lee and Stacy Welskoff, Craig -
Moss and iwthleaders. Opposing them were-Ira
and Allen Gross, Steve, Kathy, John and Brian
Dahmcn, Ronny Bromberg, Hal Levine arid
Eric Tesse.

Relay races included run and shoot and a
soccer dribble. Members of Team A, which won
three out of the four races, were Ira Gross,,
Kathy Dahmen,-tee Welskoff, Ronny Broth-
berg, Davy .Zoneraich, Stacy! Welskoff, Erjc
Tesse and Allen Gross. Putting up a valiant
attempt was Team B, which won one race.
Members included Steve Dahmen, Beth
Teilclbaum, John Dahmen, Kelly Stewart,
Craig Moss, Barry Teitelbaum and Hal Levine.

Post-relays and one-on-one races were
conducted. Participating in the first-round
matchups were Craig vs. Davy, Steve vs! Ira,
Sue Tesse vs. Kathy, Beth vs.-Ronny, Allen vS.
Eric, Stacy vs. Barry, Hal vs. Kelly and John
vs. Lee. Winners of the first-round race were
Davy, Steve, Kathy, Beth, Allen, Stacy, Hal
and Lee, who went on to an en masse race/to
determine the four finalists,. Beating the rest k
the pack were finalists Davy, Steve, Kathy and
Lee. After a further final elimination, it was
determined that first-place winner was Steve
Dahmen; second, Kathy Dahmen; third; Ijee

~Welskoff,:affirfoiif tfi7Davy~Z6neraIclijL •'. ii
frying a game of Out on the baskejbaitapu

. were: first, Beth; second, Ronny Bron)bdr
trailed by Davy Zoneraich, and closing in All
Gross. In a challenged rematch, j J^
Bromberg emerged .victorious with" B
second place and Davy Zoncralcha cl

A foul-shooting baaketball contest
with two divisions, one for boys d

girls. Each participant took 10 foul shots and
the four best shooters in each division'look 10
more shots to determine the first four winners.
Winning.15Jhe boys' division were.John Dah-
men, Steve Dahmen and Ira Gross. Other
participants in the finals were Craig Moss,
Davy Zoneraich, Lee Welskoff and Allen Gross.

In the girls' division,' winners included Beth
Teitelbaum, Barry Teitelbaum and' Ha
Ginsberg. Other girls who participated w<
Stacy WelskofTana Kalhy Dahfloen:

Nok-hockey is also one of the favorite garni
especially when the weather Is too hot to
around. Irwin experts in this sport included
and PetroceUI Gross, Davy Zoneraich, Pei
Teitelbaum ami Kathy Dahmen (current
reigning champion). . - :

In arts and crafts, Kelly and Amy Stewart,
Michael and Dawn Kno'x and Barry Teitelbaum
participated in lifesize portrait painting, Their
liodies were traced on paper and they painted
Ihe tracings to match watch what they felt they
look like. •'•;'•• , . --• ,

A wlffle-tall contest was conducted in which
Ihe object of the game was tosee who could hit
the ball the farthest distance. 'Although Ira
Gross, Beth Teitelbaum and Janie Ginsberg
played for almost a half an hour, a winner could

—not be determined. .
Irwin youngsters learned some new games,

thanks to leader Nayria, who kept everyone
busy during the afternoons. In one game, Kodi;
each participant takes a turn throwing four

~she1lrand he receives points for the way the
shells land on the board.

In another game, Nargolla,: there were two
teams standing at opposite sides. There are six
cans set up In a circle between the teams. One
team tries to knock the cans over with a tennis
ball while the other team tries to get them out

by catching the balls in one or no bounces. In a
first attempt at the game, a team made up of
Eddie MacDonald, Eric Tesse, Karen Wnek,
Kelly Stewart and Beth beat a team composed
of Lee and Stacy WelskoH£Jra-Gross-and-,
Nayna by a score of 36 to 3.. In the second game,
joined by new players Todd Vogt and Petracelli
Gross, the score was much closer."

A second wiffle ball game'vvas held with the
team of Todd Vogt and Ed-Johnson vs. Eddie
MacDonald and John LaMdtta. A;first inning
homerun by Johnson off pitcher MacDonald put
the team in the lead 4 to 0. A third Inning triple
by MacDonald and homerun by LaMotta
helped to-pull their team to within two runs of a '
victory, The. game remained unfinished
l)ccause of lunch hour. . . ' ."•

Coming up at Irwin Park there will be bicycle
races, Nargolio, more basketball contests and
bombardment games. ' \

RUBY PLAYGROUND
'""Debbie Zapolitz andSue Farber

Many events took place at Ruby Park during
Ihe past week. One of the highlights was a
hobby show in which 11 children participated.
Ribbons were awarded to Eric Zara for his
bottle collection, Tony Aplcella for his Olympic
meaerc6lIec(ion7Tbmmy7McCabe for his coin
collection, Luke Boettcher for his baseball card
collection; and Noreen Rothfuss for her
crocheting project, Of her prizes went to Mark
Stleve, who won first place for the best all-
around .hobby .ityth.bls collection of .'.army.

children hail fun doing rock paintlngf.
•nie. Trivett,.made Ihe most original

creation. Kim Condon, SusanSchwerdl, Noreen
Rothfuss, Doug Colandrea, Eric Zara and Lori
Smith enjoyed putting Jigsaw puzzles together.

— Luke Boettcher, Dpug Colandrea and Eric
Zara challenged Jimmy Pabst. TImmy and
Stephanie Trivett and Davy Rockman to' a
game of dodgeball; the challengers proved to
be victorious.

Midweek, an interplayground kickball game
was held against Chisholm Park. A.boys vs,
girls softball game Was also played. Par-
ticipating were Lori Smith, Susan Schwerdt,
Luke Boettcher, Tommy Kisch, Doug Colan-
drea and leader Debbie. The boys defeated the

i by a. score' of 10 to 4.
: events at Ruby Park include a lun-

chtlmiyplzza party, peanut hunt, talent show
and more-interplayground events.

-o -o - 4
SANDMEIER PLAYGROUND "

ArthurLeak
The park found new excitement last_wcek

with the addition of horseshoes and tetherball
to Its supply of equipment._Last year's
champions, Billy NeviusTTcler Bachtis and
Tyrone Parker, were busy preparing thenv
selves for all new challengers.

Horseshoe winners of the week included
Tyrone Parker, who beat Israel Joseph, and
Teddy Parker, who beat Peter Bachus. Billy
NeviUK was victorious over Tyrone Parker, but

- had a split with leader Art. Nevius 'further
secored victories over Micha«l Wright and
Arthur James. Horseshoes seems to be the
biggest interest of Sandmbler's older mem-
bers. . . .

- The tetherball season opened in an effort to,
find a 1976 champion, The winners of the week

-were Donna Seymour, Roslyn Clark, Anthony
Bachus, Pam Wright, Courtney Bachus, Hyde
Walker and Donnle Thomas. It appears that
tetherball champs will be Donna Seymour,
Anthony Bachus-and Tyrone-Parker. • ;•;•,

The' favorite, pastime was footbalU A-team
composed • of Peter Bachus, Reed Jones,
Tyrone Hayes, Norman Hayes and Courtney
Bachus beat the team 6f Damon Clark, Tony
Parker, Larry Walker, Butch Jackson and
Bubba Pulliam, In a game of older boys, leader
Art, Michael Thomas, Eric Walker, Peter
Bachus, Tyrone Parker and Kevin Walker beat
Michael Wright, Donnie Thomas, Teddy
Parker, Courtney Bachus and Damon Clark by
a score of 35 to 24.

• Basketball winners were. Marvin""Wright, •
Kevin Walker, Eric Walker, Arthur James,
Teddy Parker, Kenny Baskins, Peter Bachus,

-Courtney Bachus, Tony Parker and Arthur
Leak. This team-was victorious over Tyrone
Parker, Norman Hayes and Adam Joseph, 21 to
15. , ' • ' • • ' . • • .

Trouble game winners included ArthurLeak,
Arthur James, Michael Wright, Israel Joseph
and Mickey Bates.

Nok-hockey champion Anthony Bachus held
his title by setting a park record of 24 triumphs
in a row.

Future plans at Sandmeler include softball,
football, one-on-one basketball games, tug of
war.tetherbnll and a talent show. The Sand-
meier playgrounder of: the week award went to ,
Anthorty'BachuB forhls sportsmanlike attitude'
and participation. v

3M1TIIKIKLD rL'AYGROUND
Shelley Schonberg ;

A scavenge!1 hunt was an event that all the
children at Smithfleld Park enjoyed. Good
hunters were Seth Hammer and Felice Barter

AM the days uuntlnue on at Smllhfleld, the
excitement grows. All the children brought
their stuffed animate for a/contest. Placing
first, second and third, respectively,, were
Jared Fleisher, Julie Brady and Evan Cutler.

The nok-hockey champlonshlp'ls a tossup at
Ihe park. Andy Rosenthal, Richard Hlnkley,
Mitchell Cutler and Evan Cutler all are battling
for the title after, three weeks of eompetlton.

A "sweet event" of the week"was the bubble
gum hunt. Hunters included Amara Willey,
Julie Brody, Michelle Afflitto, Anthony
Zammarra and. Seth Hammer.

Ending the week were Sid Schleln, Mitchell
Cutler and Evan Cutler with their foul shooting.

-o -o - •
SPRINGBROOK PLAYGROUND

Wendy Stark ;
Another week at -Springbrook Park has come

to a close. The children constructed kites which
they flew on the park grounds upon completion.
A checker tournament was held in order to
determine a wjnner for the Watchung Stable
event to be held in Ihe future. Winner of this
event was Daniel Klein. Diane Cohn and Pat
Mauriello placed second and third.

Denise McDonald was the winner of the
funnelball game held at the start of the week.
Pat Mauriello, Theresa Van Praet and Mary-
Leigh Mauriello placed second, third and

' fourth.

In the whiffleball throwing: contest held
during the middle of theweek^here-was a iirst-
placc.tie In the boys' division between Gregg ;
talevee and Daniel Klein. Gary Lalevee won
second place. Carolyn McDonald, Mary-Leigh
Mauriello and Theresa Van Praet placed first,
second and third In. the girls^division.— .

The highlight of last week's activities was the
stuffed animal contest. The children brought in'
their favorite animals for c6mpetition,j\ngela
Piedl's Snoopy won the biggest animal award; '
smallest animal' was Carolyn McDonald's
rabbit. The fluffiest animal belonged to
Theresa Van Praet. Chris Lalevee's dog wort
the friendliest award, and Theresa Van Praet's
hippo was the oldest stuffed animal there.

Three of the children brought in cartoon
: character animals. Gregg Lalevee brought his

Winnle-the-Pooh, Angela Piedl brought Snoopy
and Pluto was brought in by Mary-Leigh
Mauriello. The most realistic and cuddliest
animal was Denice McDonald's rabbit. Mat-
thew Magee's elephant won the prize for tho
largest nose. The best-groomed "and. sweetest
animal was Susan Klein's kitten.

Stephanie Van Praet's dog family was the
noisiest group of animals. The cutest.animal
was Laura- Brown's raccoon. Denice
McDonald's frog was the most unusual. The
scariest and meanest animal in the park was
Gary Lalevee's shark. Carolyn McDonald's owl
was Ihe wisest! Stephanie Van Praet's bear was
the dressiest.

The animal with the biggest eyes was Mary-
Leigh Maurlejlo's dog. -Daniel Klein's mouse
was the sleepiest.. Stephanie V,an Praet's dog
and Carglyn McDonald's1 rabbit both had the
smallest eyes. ' '

UC course boosts Israel ties College, jobgndvice available
Sp?r^ge,.. erf m

technician training

your week ahead BY OR. A.W. DAMIS
. / " " • .

' - Forecast Period: July 25 to July 31

ARIES Remember that old story that goes in part
Mar, 21-Apr. 19 "For the want of a nail, a shoe was lost, an

for the want of a shoe, a horse was lost.'
Anyway, think about it.

TAURUS There's no question about It. we always seem
Apr. 20-Moy 20 to want the thing we can't have — that's goln

to be your hang up today..
GEMINI There's very little, you can do about a person
May21-June20 younger than yourself. .You'll have to be

patient — they'll change your attitude. So
. - choose your words, carefully.

MOONCHILD Don't worry about what you're going to dc
June 21-July JZ with a member of the other sex. Keep locked

on your project or job. Otherwise, you art
* heading for real problems.

LEO You might add fuel to the fire of a bai
July 23-Aug. 22 situation — by making promises and commi

' ments that you canlt possibly fulfill.

VIRGO As far as you're concerned, this day. might be
Aug. 23-Sept. It the shortest of the month. In other words, most

members of your sign will be on a tigh
•schedule. ' .

It. seems as though the relationship betweer
you and a member of the opposite sex wi
taper off some. ' - •

Unless stellar patterns, have it all upsid
down — you're going to be highly per-

• . —•— sunsiye — withyour routine associates.
SAGITTARIUS There's all sorts of information comlnK you
Nov. Zẑ Dec. 21 way — most of It has little value. In fact,

. '• • ._ - someoneis trying to "cross ynurwires," '.

CAPRICOHR-——-.-You. should .do well with persons in authority
Dec, ZJ-JanJ9 _lncidentally,.tell-yuur-mate ar siroilar—alli-

. . , . . ' nnco — to watch whanfiey sign. Someon
--;:: '"-—————close might have logal entanglements

Just make It through'the day — it seems a
though, most members of your'.sign will ix
crawling from one ei/ent to anoth'eT!̂

ItJs not a good time for social events. So, if yoL
arc thinking about some sort of yatherinu
— postpone It. You won't bo sorry.

Sept. 23-Od. 22

SCORPIO
Oct. 23-Nov. 21

AQUARIUS
Jan.Z0-Feb.18

PISCES
Feb. 19-Mar. 20

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN: O
Wouldyou like some help In preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask for our "Tips on Sub-
mitting News Releases." • ' >

For the finest in Eyewear
Occullst

• prescriptions
accurately filled

Laboratory
on premises

Repairs
Sunglasses

Modern and
ConicrvaUve Eyewear

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

357MlUburnAve.,MlHburn 37M155
Mmn; M«m..Fri, M:M ' Established 19M
ant, M . iiiuri. M ; ckMed Wed. (opposite theatre)

Our 50th Year
STATEMENT OF CONDITION

1 • ; ' . - , • • • , ' • , . " • • ' . • ' .

JUNE 30,1976

t'. ' '• • ASSETS ., , • .

CASH ,;,: . \ . \: j ..,. $ 7,606.480.63

U.S. GOVERNMENT AGENCY SECURITIES "... 44,700,282.52
MORTfjAGE1'LOANS .'.; ':.'•. :.;:.".:...:.:;..., 210,379,457.9s'
OTHER'tOANS .' ,'. ;„,: 2,037,397.53
FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK STOCK ...!..„•-:....... 2,066,700,00
OTHER INVESTMENT SECURITIES : 29,792,493.63
ASSOCIATION PREMISES—NET ,'.'.'. .•..*....;..:..•.... 1,528,038.06
OTHER REAL ESTATE OWNED '.'.....', 638.255.73
FURNITURE—FIXTURES AND EQUIPMENT—NET 577,051.48
PREPAID PREMIUM^ FOR INSURANCE

OF SAVINGS ' „;
OTHEn iASSETS .-. „

LIABILITIES-RESERVES-SURPtUS

SAVINGS ; . . ! . : ' '
REVERSE REPURCHASE AGREEMENTS ...

•ADVANCE PAYMENTS BY MORTGAGORS '
FOR TAXES AND INSURANCE : 2.010.998,99

OTHEFi LIABILITIES .'.....;.. 1,372,534,40
RESERVES—SPECIFIC .; ..: - ' . 74.329.46
R E S E R V E S — S U R P L U S . ...'. _ : 22,193.694.42

1,378.17,7.88
-,-7.188.794.17

_. ._I30Z,893.129.61

ROBERT C. WHEAT'..,
CHARLES W.TWGEL
JULIUS KOEHLER, JR."
THOMAS 6. CALLAQHAN .

CHARLES 1 . ' LYNCH
FRAN'K J, CARRANO '.::

...T ..;:;.S:r:—T7rr.T.., Prosidonl.

.Vlco .President>, Comptroller "
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The day is coming when
, . . accidertr VictimB In IKe U.S.:

can expect uniform treatment
from trained techicluns'
throughout,.the SO states.

, according to Edward Reade,
coordinator of the Emergency
Medical Technicians Training
Program, at Union College.
Cranford.

The Union College program,-
he bald, is one of hundreds of

« such courses being conducted
.throughout the United States
in conjunction with the U.S.
Department of Trap-
sportatlon.

Designed primarily for
rescue squad members and
others.involved in rescue,
work, such as policeman,

- fireman, medical and nursing
associations and similar
organizations, the program is
also open to interested
laymen when space is
available, Reade stated.. It
provides 81 hours pf in-
struction, including 10 hours in
the emergency room , of a
hospital. '

Instruction covers cardiac
and pulmonary urrest;
bleeding and shock; wounds:
fractures', head, face, neck
and spine' injuries; strokes;
poisonous bites, emergency
treatment of diabetics,
epileptics, drug users and the
emotionally dis turbed;
childbirth; burns, drownings,
and extrication from
automobiles.

For each component of the

program, there is classroom
instruction coupled with
practice sessions, Capt. Reade
slated. The majority of in-
structors are medical doctors.

Three written and three
practical tests complete Ihe
program.- he-added; Those
who pass (he national registry
examinations may transfer
their credentials In nthpr

A. Buggelll,
candldate-for

Congress in the 12th District,
this week pledged to work for
a foreign policy "which will-
insure that the United States
will fulfill its obligations to Ihe
State of Israel and to continue
to support that country in the
f u t u r e . " •.• "..""

"If we fall to live up to our
agreements with Israel, we
run the risk .of having it
subverted and destroyed," he
continued.

"As a member of Congress,

Serious and delermin^"'Is (he 'wa;
Perry, director-pf Union College'? Gqljege
Information artd Counseling Center on VfhW«.
describes the more than 500 people^iyho
visited Ihe mobile center.during its first wfseks
on Ihe road lh|s summer. ' .•;...,,-.

"Young people and adults came to us .vfith
specific goals and questions,". Perry aald,
"Most of them .concerned financial.aid,,and
career education." .. ' .t^,

"There ar? fewer inquiries this year,, aĵ out

to'Ann Kuhh of Elizabeth, Studenr/alde on t h r
van. j/

Armed with reports, from tKfe Department of
I-abor and from area pcrsonne.1 managers, Ihe
staff of the College Information Snd Counseling

• Center has been able to tell visitors where jobs
lire and, to some extent, where they will b« and
io direct them to educational programs'that
will qualify them/or these positions.
. While those who board the van continue to
run Ihe gamut from young children who are

Parent's Confidential Stalcnx'nl forms to
students seeking financial aid. This year. we.
are giving oul far more Studenl's Confidential
Statement forms," he said.

"The College Information and Counseling .
('enterstill has many mjleslogojhjs Kuininer
and only lime will'tell," Pi-rry-wiid, "if tho
pattern that has emerged ihus far will l>e
constant."

Thursday, July 22, 1976
; van will be in Monmouth County through
BI and will return to Union County on

'MoUay, July 27, when it will be parked at the
'Linden Ciiy'Hall from10 amr td f l p.m. ' "r

_., FRIDAY jpEADIJNE :

All Items tfther than tpot riewi tliould•*•ift-
our office by noon on Friday.'

slates to which they may''
move.'

Noting the above average
rescue services available in
most New Jersey com-
munities, Capt. Reade said
that one must travel in other

plates to fully appreciate the
need for standardization of
emergency t reat ment.

"In-some states," ho suld.
"emergency treatment foi-tmr
victim of an automobile ac-
cident consists of striding out
the local undertaker to drive
him to the hospital."

The current Emergency
. Medical Technician .'Training
Program at Union College is
Ihe sixth that has been con-
ducted since the program was
introduced in 1973.

To tlate, some 400 paid and
volunteer^ emergency per-
sonnel have taken the Union
College course, Capt. Reade,
said. Those who have com-
pleted the program and have
been certified by Ihe
Department of Health, have
i n c l u d e d t e n c h o r s ,
housewives. secretaries,
factory workers, truck

I pledge to support the full
enactment of our agreements
with Israel," Buggelli said.

drivers, physical therapist!;
and administrators.

A new session is expected to
begin in September. Those
Interested in. enrolling In the
program may contact the
Department of Special Ser-
vices and ' Continuing
Education at Union College.

the glamour professions of law. medicipip.P"'1 ~ Jusl curious tosenior citizens,the vast majority
television and a lot more questions abouUhe of this yearls guests have been in their mid-
technologies and the nursing profession,"', he twenties, Miss Kuhn reports.
w [ j . . . :' • • - "They usually have had some college, are

" T h e College Inforrnation and Cpuns îinB . nowworking and are seeking farther education
Center, funded by Exxon Company and E$xon '" -' - J~ "•- :" - '""-

• Chemical,Company U.S..A,, is housed |n att-
fool( van and annually tourfi municipalities, in
•Union, Hudson and Morimoulh' Counties Io
bring the message of education directly (o the

' public,.Perry.explained, . , '
People arc asking where ihe jobs are and,npw

they can qualify for them. Those thflt.'are
employed are looking Io upgrade their positions
and are asking about educational programs
that will help them achieve that goal, acceding

g g
Io change careers orupgrade their skills," she
s(ifd. ' ,.' ~"~ . • "•"

Perry, who has been affiliated with^the
Counseling and Information Center for five of
Ihe nine years it has been on the road, observed
that there are' fewer recent high school
graduates seeking information this year.

He also said a majority of those who do visit
the win are independent students, paying for
Ilielr own education.

"In the past, we primarily distributed

UC receives
$1,000 grant

' Mrs.'Jacqueline R. SCeland
of Savitt place, Union, has
been reappointed to the
educational policies and gifts
and bequests' committees of
the board of trustees of Union'
College, Cranford.

A school psychologist with
the Union public school
system, Mrs. Seeland is an
alumni trustee of Union
College.

'KUSSIAN' STATK
Alaska was given its name

from the Russian version of
the Aleutian word "alakshak"
(peninsula or great lands).

YOU CAN SAVE
ON

LADIES APPAREL
OPENING SOON

THIS IS A SAMPLE OF
OUR LOW PRESCRIPTION
PRICES. FOR ITEMS NOT
LISTED, PLEASE PHONE

OUR PHARMACIST.

SALE TODAY THRU SAT., JULY 24,1976.

ONE DOZEN TWO GUYS BHADE-A- <

LARGE EGGS

TWO GUYS PHARMACYDEPARTMENT

Aldomet 106 C 8 8
., TABsO

f
SPECTACULAR U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF SALE!

rla«iv® 100778
L C I O l A FUKOUMIOE 4Omo . . . . .TABS0 ,

f Nitroglycerin .....TA1?S
TWb curs m m iikim CITIZENS »H «DDIT-
ION*L DISCOUNT, SEE OUR PHARMACIST FOR DE-
TAILS

SAVE
ANY PRESCRIPTION FILLED AT

TWO GUYS PHARMACY
1 * ^ ' -

PHARMACY LOCATIONS: NEWUUMTNioiriucxiNSAClt-
[, MUI«Wia(-OOVt»-WOOOtlUO6f-UW)ISIW-«UCKT0WX-

JEXSM CfTY-aWMT HOl-MANAUfAIMIUIINY-
B0«)tOT0W>M«AW.T0»M)tlJUM-UlOI

REDUCED EVERYDAY
LOW, LOW PRICES!

Kelloggs Corn Flakes „ :.:.:... :̂  57C

Motts Apple Sauce ;...'Ssf53*
Sunmaid Raisins.. v . V&49'
CloroxBlsafch. :......Z 'i"u57*
MottaApple Juice '.°£' 5 5 '

lincit̂ Rod ttfT®*
Bounty Towels '. A 75*
Ken-L-Ratioh ;,.,„ ."..... S.12a

Campbell's Tomato Soup
CAMPBELL'S

Vegetarian-Vegetable Soup 2 '»£'

16

^••oz. 1 41

I4 1

Campbells Pork & Beans 3 c'.S1.79*
OREENOIANT '

NibletsCorn ;..3 ciSl85

Green Giant Peas : ' ^ 3 1 *
PRIDE-OF'THE-FARM

Tomatoes ;...,; 3 S3S 8 5 *
DEtMONTE • . . .

Tomato Sauce ....; . • . . . . • . . . • . . • . • . . • ; ; . ; - : ,T . :O-S» 0 A*- I

V ' • r»-

' -^WMi0:M^^,.

SCHBJM FAMILY STVLfe I • '

Roldgna £;......... ....*,
BCHCIU FAMILY STYLE '

U.«.O.*.CHOICe«BBFC«HTWICUT

Chuck Steak *:
U.S.D.A.CHOICBBieFBOLLID

Boneless Chuck Roast ....*. I
U.S.D .A.CHOICE 1 1 0 BONELESS RUMP.

toasting ChickenToptSSST Roast
Tide Detergent10VT IN»P«CTEO-THIOH ON '

Chicken Lag»:
STEER 2- l lb . AVO,

Beef Uvar Sliced Meats 'SS 99*Chicken Lag»:
Cheer Detergent
FRANCO-AMERICAN

ghettiO's

$272,241.5/2.34
10.000.000.00

CHOCOLATE OR STRAWBERRY FLAVOR

Grape Jelly or JamFacial Tissue
TWOQUVS „

Nestles Quik
Kraft Mayonnaise...-.

Cold Power Detergen
PRODUCE DEPT.FROZEN FOOD DEPJ. DAIRY'DE'PT.APPETIZING DEPT,

MPOWTBDAUSTHiA^

Swiss
L O N O A C R E - . . .

Chicken Bacon Rolt;98cANNE SMITH.. :^rrr
MARGARET WILHELM
ROSE TINESSA
HOWARD E; FQRSELL
MICHAEL T. HOLMES

'. „.-....-Secretary
..vAsslslant Secretary

Assistant Secretary
.: „ Treasurer

; Auditor

Waffles ...2^{$1
TABLE TREAT

Steak Umm '
ON'CORBEEFN'QRAVY

Entree ,

Luncheon Meat
C A S E ' • • ' .. V

Pork Roll

PARKAY

Squeeze Margarine
MINUTE MAID

Chilled Lemonade
TREB TAVERN CHEESE

Pizza
SWEET-EATINO CALIFORMIA -

Red plums
CALIFORNIA YELLOW FRUIT

Red Cheek Nectarines
FIRM RIPE SLICING

C*HTOM Or
I H M > on torn

CBISPCRUNCHY

Cucumbers
OARDENFRESH CRISP

Green Peppers 1°. 49°
FRESH CRISP . • • ' • • * • »

Green Cabbage <»: 10

DIRECTOHS EMERITI ,
WILLIAM B.'HORBACK - WILLIAM F. MEIER JR

• ARTHUR A. WERTHMANN ' • • "•

ICE CREAM DEPT.Vivo GUV^ BAKERY SPECIALS!
BORDEN'S OLD-FASHIONED

ICE CREAM-ALL FLAVORS

COUNSEL'
FRED HERRIGEL, JR

ASSOCIATE COUNSEL
ARTHUR A. WERTHMANN, JR.

- -, ANT POUND M MORE OF
iUBt STORE COONEO ROAST lEEF

1 INQWMffTIMIMDfn. '
wiMTiinnni FIHwlDonuts

TWOOUYS SPICED, BLUIBBBRY AND .

Corn Muff Ins

DOW
ovatcuANti

16-02 SIM

WESSON
Oil

w-u.iu.

N61 raipomlblt (ortf|

Rt. 22 at Morris Avenue

1
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IHS art teacher retires
28 years in system

Pool events

y.

Mrs. Joyce Fidel of Springfield, formerly of
Irvington, who has retired from the>frving(on
^chool system after 28 .years,' loo(t!> forward to
more traveling. ; •

ips/parties
sldted/byY group

'' Trips and special events of the Summit Area
YMCA's.KJiwerKlubJiavebeen announced by
Mrs. Joseph Caporaso, director of the summer
morning program for boys and girls aged 4 to fi.

. During the next four weeks, trips will be
nlade to the Morrlstown area, including tours

/ o f Ford Mansion, Jockey Hollow and Tempo
/ Wick House, to the Turtle Back Zoo. to the

/ Morristown Children's Museum and to
•/ greenhouses and vegetable gardens. Special

events to which parents and guests are invited
will be a Hawaiian luau, a "trip around the
world," a circus, a field day and a paper ban
puppet show.

KinderKlub features swimming lessons thai
meet national YMCA progressive swim in-
struction standards, as well as recreational
water play. Activities Include arts, crafts,
storytime, games; physical education, hiking
and other outdoor activities. The morning
program operates Monday through Friday, 9
a.m. to noon, in one-week periods through Aug.
22. There ;ire still openings for children in the

- remaining sessions. Readers may call the
.YMCA. 273-3330, for further information and a
brochure.

During the 1M9-7U school year she had a
sabbatical for travel and, accompanied by her
son and husband, visited ,2fi European coun-
tries. When she relumed lo Iho States she and
her sons visited more than half of this country
and a|so Canada. Two summers ago she and
her, husband. Dr- Louis Fidel, a dentist,
traveled to Brazil with ;i side trip to visit her
husband's relatives in Argentina.
• She hopes to visit Hong Kong and the Far
East in the future. •' • •

~ ' MrsrFidel.anativtrnfinwa,receivedaBSin
art education from the University of Min-
nesota, where she met her husband, a New
Jersey resident. Prior to coming to Irvinglon.
she laugh) in Decorah, Iowa, and Kloomfield
Heights. Minn.

She was iin art teacher in Grove-Madison and-
August-Berkeley for three years. Following n
maternity leave she l>ccame an art teacher at
Irvington High School where she remained
until her retirement. '

The Fidels have three children. Jeanne
Barron.. 26, of llrookline, Mass., a teacher;
Mitch, 22, graduate of Drew University who has
just been hired as a Russian transcriber by the
Department of Defense; and Scott, 18, who will
begin studies at Boston University in Sep-
tember. .

Sonic of Mrs. Fidel's free time will be spent
playing tennis—she plays every day; winter
and summer—gardening, crafts and sketching.

(CbntiniKnTfrom |
finishers were Amy Kantrowitz and Kiifl
Marcantuone. Second place went to Halee;
Arnold and Lora Condon, and third went toKlrfa
Condon and Lori Smith.

The women's rolling pin throwing contest
was held this past Sunday. Kathryn Drummond '
captured first place, Chris Quatrone came in
second and Shieta Blabolil was third. '

There is a three-way tic for first place in the

iiuiimiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii iiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiii I I I I I I I I I |

UJS. Senator
HARRISOr+A
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Americans live and work ,in a society in
which people have become increasingly
dependent on credit. But women, who make

Reports

~Y".—HalScherer or Springfield,:
N.JM has been accepted at Alfred University
and will enter as a freshman In September, The
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Scherer of Twin
Oaks oval, he will be enrolled In the univer-
sity's College of Liberal Arts.

Meskin on dean's list
ALLENTOWN, Pa.—Michael G. Meskin, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Meskin of Springfield,
. N.J.; is on the dean's list for Ihe spring
- semester at. Muhlenbcrg College. He is a

member of the Class of 1979.

lo men, , -
. In order to insure' that equal access lo the
credit market is guaranteed to every . person
who has the ability and willingness to repay.

-Congress-last-year-passed I ho Equal Credit
Opportunity Act, which I introduced.

The Act prohibits creditors from
discriminating on the1 basis of sex or marital
status in any aspect of n credit transaction. The
law applies to all those who regularly extend
credit, including. xbanks, finance - companies,
department stores am). credit card issuers.

Recently, the, Federal Trade Commission
issued a. serjes of regulations designed lo en-
force thisVicw law. For example, creditors may
request arid consider Information about ~<\
spouso only when Ihe spouse will he using or
will be. liable for the accounti or when an ap-
plicant ,ip relying, on a. spouse's income or.

ItlllllHIMMIIIUIMMIIUIIIIIUMIIHIIIIimiMimtMIMMIIIIIIIllllllllllll

property. Bui, a creditor may hoi discount an
individual's or a spouse's income because Of

. sex or marital status, or discount income from
part-time employment that is shown to be
reliable. '
rTTcreaitor'fnayTioITiSk'abnurhtrth'rontrbh

practices or childbearing plans or assume that,
because of a woman's age, she may drop out of

the lalwr force to have a baby, causing an In-
lerruplion of income.

A creditor may also, not use unfavorable
-Information;aboulan account shared with a ~ -

spouse orjormer spouse, if it can be shown that
the-unfavorable "historydoes^ not .accurately
reflect willingness or ability to repay. On (he
other hand, a creditor must consider the past
credit history of any account held In a spouse or
former spouse's name, which is an accurate .'
reflection of.credlt experience.'

If you are denied credit, by law a credllbr
must now provide the. reasons why. If you
believe thai you were discriminated against,
you HnTnie^Ulrti!^urt3gainBtjcrallt0tl.io.r._"
actual damage suffered and" for punitive
damages up to $10,000. " _

1948 article cited park value
residents concerned about the-lmpact

on the Watchung Reservation of the proposed
superhighway Rt. 78, might be interested-to '
read excerpts from one of the early local public
statements on conservation, an article written
i i a i a b y ^ U d d f c R i ^

TralWde Museum in the Watchung Reser-—
t i ; "

. - . „ . . -'-Public-Notice '—..
PUBLIC "NOTICE Is hereby

Riven that The Union Center
stlonal Bonk, with Its . Main

Olllce at 2003 Morris Avenue,
Union* Union County, New Jersey,
matte application to the Regional
Administrator of National Banks,
Second NallonSIBanK Region of
New York, to re-establish a branch
office at 7t3 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, Union County, New
Jersey. This application was
accepted for filing July 1, 1976.
Spild. Leader, July 31, 1974

(Fee:O.45)

NEED HELPr Find the RIGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad. Call 664
7700.

I. WAKKKN WlNFIELD, M.D.
Wishes todniwunce the resumption ,

•ttf thi> Practice of Medicine
A l : '}

349 E. INorlhtidd
•'.— Suite* 104 •'

Livingston, New Jersey

Ity \|)|)iiiiitincnt only !I!)I-II555
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2 earn Oratory honor
William Koon Jr. of Tower drive and fames-

Murphy Jr. of Highlands avenue, . both
Springfield; were named to the headmaster's
honors list al Oratory Prep School in Summit
for the academic year 197 -̂76. The two seniors
have made the honor roll for each year at
Oratory.

SYROSENBtUM. "
The State of Hawaii has an Island
named Hawaii, but It Is generally called
the Big Island to avoid confusion. It Is
the Island where Madame Pal*, the
Goddess of Fire, resides, In Volcano
National Park. On the active day you
can tiaar molten lava surging as you
approach the cauldron. Only a (aw
miles away from tha scant of
brimstone, you may be abla to tea
paopla skiing on snowkapped Mauna
Real Go to Hawaii, hear intriguing .
tales of warriors, ghosts, and

^demigods, or wander through fields ol
orchids.

« • • • • • • •

Wherever you »r» bound for, coma to
SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL SERVICE
250 Mountain Avenue...Diversity Is tha
name of tha game on tha Big Island,
and there's planty of variety around
every band. You and your traval
buslnass ara Important with us. 'Start
now on your Summer, Fall and Winter
plans...Call 379-*7»7...Opan dally ?-3:30
Wednesday evenings until 7:30
Saturday M (Closed Saturday July a.
August)
* • • •

TRAVELTIP
One-tlm* packets of hand laundry suds,
nail polish removers and shoa shiners
ara fun and aasy to carry for traval.

JCPL describes
third party policy
This month all Jersey Central Powers Light-

Company residential customers are receiving
with their electric hill a notice of the utility's
new third party notification policy.
. JCPL said that in the interest" of its
residential customers and in an effort to
prevent any hardships which could result from
the discontinuance of electric service, it has
instituted a new procedure whereby JCPL will
mail a notification to a third party specified,
such as a relative, friend, clergyman or
government agency advising that service lo the
customer is subject lo termination.

The company said mailing of this notification
lo a third parly will in no way obligate that

. parly to pay the electric bills lior will-it
necessarily defer or prevent discontinuance of
electric service. However, il will advise that
the customer's service is subject lo termination
so that the third parly may lake whatever
action is deemed appropriate to prevent such
an interruption of service. By implementing
this procedure, JCPL said it hopes to further
protect the aged, the infirm and those who may
not understand Ihe consequences of having
service discontinued.

Musical Theater
lists'Oklahoma!'
The - METROPOLITAN ' MUSICAL

THEATRE in its 11th season will present it's
Bicentennial production of-"Oklahoma!" al
New Providence High School Aug. 12, 13, 14.

Andrew Wilk will again he produccr-dlrector-
conductor. His directorial responsibilities date
back to 1971 with "You're a Good Man, Charlie
Vuwn" up tojhc presenl timc.with "I DO! I

DO!" his latest production Ihis Juno. His
television credits include CBS productions of
"Cnmera Three" and "New York Philhar-
monic Young People's Concerts." He has also
directed the Overlook Musical Theater in the
past and will assume the role of musical
director when OMT presents "No, No,
Nanette" year.

For further information • and ticket in-
formation, readers may call the MMT box
office, 273-9191, a.m. to 5 p.m. , "•'

uAbout
THIS WKKK'S' I.KTTKIf: I

am a Hi year.ojdgirl. JJikc Ihis
l>uy ii lot. I went out with him
for about a month. But my
liesl friend told him I didn't
want to go out with him any
more. So he broke up with me.
Now, my problem is I still like
him. He always talks lo me.

' What do'I do? How do I gel
him hnck?

OUIl KKIU.Y: Keep in mind
that it's not a problem lo like
somebody. The truth is
everybody loves "everybody
else. We spend a" lot of time
hiding that fact, hut it's true.
Communicate with—your—'
friend. Tell him how you feel.
Takc_rcsponslbility for, the
situation and share your*
feelings with himf Be honest- •
and truthful. Make certain
he's clear on your truo_^
feelings. It might also he n~
good idea to have a talk with
your "best friend." It's hard " '
to imagine a friend telling
another friend you didn't want
to go out anymore. She should
have cleared it with ' you
before breaking up, don't you
think? : ;

BOAT MAIL '
l/)uisinnn is the only state

where mail still is delivered
by boat.

have *i
nice weekend...

Start with
a
sound
structure

A gifted writer and statesman, Thomas Jefferson designed and-
supervised the construction of the classic Monticello, a 35-rbom red
brick mansion standing on top of a mountain near Charlottesville,
Virginia. He was also largely responsible for the United States as it
is structured today.

As author of the Decllratipn Sf Independence, he helped establish
pur country. As the president wh<fcjftiggaiiated the Louisiana Pur-
chase, he doubled its ^ ^ •jmnuBKiS

a deal like the Louisiana
still plentiful. Your

u want. His voluntary,
ics is a pledge to

depend on your
|tmeht available.

Most Americans will never
Purchase. But good Ia
REALTOR* can help yo
public commitmen^db a
professionalism in^^kl est
REALTOR* for ^ ^ ^

i - : • < • '

THE BOARD OF REALTORS
of the ORANGES and MAPLEWOOD

• fait Orange • Millburn • South Orange

•Livingston •Orange •Springfield

•Maplewood • Short Hills , • West Orange

For information on MLS benefits and member Realtors call 763-5450

REALTOR

Your choice: take your rebate Upjront in a check...or well
apply it towards a23-channelCB radio! "That's a big 10-41"
. <„ You pverwhelmeid-us last faU ' want... or we'll apply it against our

with your response to pur Auto Loaij, cost (well heldMLSuggested retail!)
jRebat^Offer! So we're saying "Thank on-America's top name in C^-radio-
ypu!" by.bringing-the rebate back -^ a Jbhrisbn-MessengerJ23Ar4&u====r^-
. 1; with an optional choice of the make up the difference out-of-pocket

Get the same whopping 10%
- - .-- - »•«.. .y vui tn i iNi iJ service warrantee •' 100% •'•""

^rebate Of the finance Charge On any solid-state '• Compact and powerful. Illtirhjnated:

new or used Car loan, $l,00Q or morer""~mctCTinK • BuiltTin noise limiter • FCC license
financed Uptb36.months!. Then ^ application included; Made, in U.S.A> Antenna
•..-.- i . ; t i j , and installation not included

make your choice: take your rebate
in a check to spend any way you Act now! Offer hdd over through July 31.

there's what'-y^ur rebate means to you in dollars ... or towards our GB offer:
^ u r i p l e i n f o r m a t w ^ • ' -: •'.'.• ,: ' •; ufHii>«ira\ivO|ii!ui>iii. '
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Weltchek, Stokes
join effort to-halt
B-l bomber funds

Springfield Mayor- Robert Weltchek and
Township Commltteeman Nat Stokes have
joined a list o( political, civic and religious
leaders calling on Congress lo halt production
of the B-l bomber, according to Rabbi Reuben
R. Levlne of Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield.

Their statement declared:
"We the undersigned support the resolution

of the Union and Essex County freeholders
calling for a halt in production of the B-l
bomber, The. money thus saved should be
transferred to the human resources columns of
Ihe national budget. This would help to restore
our inner cities._flnd provide funds, for
education, Welfare and housing without deficit
spending, which adds to our lax burden.

"We note that many disinterested defense
experts including Clark Clifford, McGcorge
Bundy, Maxwell Taylor

-signed the Federation of
'Environmental Action statement that the B-l's
exorbitant cost is not justified by its con-
tribution to national security."

Other signers of the statement include Rabbi
Morrison Binl, Temple Sinai, Summit; Newton
J. Burkett Jr., Elizabeth; Harry J. Callaghan.
Essex County Board of Chosen Freeholders;
the Rev; Neal W. Ferris, Unitarian Church.
Orange; Rabbi Barry Friedman, Temple B'nai
Abraham. Livingston: Daniel Gaby.
Maplewood; the Rev. Joseph II. Garlic,
Elizabelhport Presbyterian Center, Inc.; the
Rev. Frank Gibson, Presbytery of Newark;
Mayor Kenneth Gibson, Newark; the Rev.
Canon Benedict H. Hanson, Episcopal Diocese
of Newark; Everett Lattlmorc, Union County
Board of Freeholders; Sister Michaelehe
Loughlln, St. Patrick's Convent, Elizabeth;
Alexander Menza, state senator, 20th District,
Cranford; the Rev. Georgq J. W. Pennlngton,
Unitarian Church, Montclair: the Rev. John
Radano, Seton Hall University: the Rev.
Dlllard Robinson, Dean, Trinity Episcopal
Cathedral. Newark; Alan Sagner, N.J.
Department of Transportation, Trenton; the
Rev. George C. Schlesingcr, Emanuel
Methodist Chnrch, Springfield; the Rey. Elmer
Talcott Mountainside Community
Presbyterian Church; Sister Miriam Thcre.se,
Archdiocese of Newark Institute for Social
Justice and Peace; the Rev. Homer Tucker,
Newark; G. G. Williamson. Maplewood Ethical
Society, and the Rev.. Joel Yoss, Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, Springfield. •

Rabbi Levine added, "The Senate will vote on
the fiscal 1977 Military Appropriations Bill on_i

Mrs. Rulison, who now lives in Avon Park,
Fla.i served as museum director until 1951,
when she and her husband moved' to Illinois.
The article was Bubmilfedfdr republlcalioh
by Muriel Jackson of Mountainside.

In her statement, Mrs. Rulison noted:
"Conservation is a way. of Hying. .-r» way of

living that looks lo the future. Conservation
means the-wise useufallTiur natural resources
for the'permanent good of all the people.

"Conservation is a complicated jig-saw
puzzle of many pieces, but they all fit together
and are related. Some folks are concerned with
the conservation ,of bur forests: others, with
soil; others, with wildlife; otheA. with water,
and many,'with our oil, coal and other
minerals. These are all phases of conservation,
but in Ihe final analysis, what we are really
concerned with is the conservation of our
human resources. We want lo insure that this
will be a better world for better people to live
belter lives. ...'...

"Forest preserves and parks are a phase of
conservation directly concerned with im-
proving the physical,- mental and spiritual
health of our people. In this metropolitan area,
our job is to educate the public to use in-
telligently its own property, to use the
recreational areas fully but wisely, to destroy
nothing, to leave them just as they found them.

i.ul~-__i- • "I (have) realized that even , our Lenape
and—others, have— Indians were conservationists. They never'

'- - - Scientists .. |c11le-d wantonly and only took (hat which they
could use. The Indians even treated the trees as
people and 'paid' them with tobacco whenever
they needed part of the tree for arrows, etc.

"Our nature trail in the Watchung Reser-
vation is, in its small way, trying to teach
conservation to the people of Union County.
One label reads, 'I invite you to walk as folks'
have walked for generations and be friendly
with my trees, my wildflowers and my wild
creatures.' ,

"We in the cast are'just beginning to become
aware of the need for conservation. The dust
storms and floods of the mlddle.west forded Ihe

OURLADYOFLOURDES .
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE;
REV. GERALD McGARRY, PASTOR . .1 _

REV CHARLES B. URNIK
ASSISTANT PASTOR • ' • ' ,

Sunday—Masses at 7,8,9:15,1O!3O a.m. and
12 noon. . - , ' ' \

Saturday?—evening M«««, 7

0/sejn-/Co/ars/c/c
rites..conducted.
in Martinsville
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1̂  Othid rdmotyqr^L^

Kristlne Olsen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
" WillianrGTOIsen of MflrtlnsvllleTWasTnamea

Saturday, to Frederick C.Kolarsick, isoii f)f Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick M. Kolarsick of Wood
Valley road, Mountainside.

celebrated by Pastor Yo§s

days— Masses, at 7 and8 a.m. First Friday—7,8
and 11:3u a.m.'

Miraculous Medal. Novena and' Mass -
Monday at'8 p.m - •

Benediction during the school year on Friday
~at"Z:15~p.nf: " : '.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment.

, Confessions—every Saturday and eves of
Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
7:45 to 8:30 p.m. '

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD •

' REV.-WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
REV. GARY FINN, ASSISTANT

Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School. 11a.m.,
morning worship, Pastor Schmidt preaching.
11 a.m.. Junior Church. 7 p.m., evening service,
Pastor Schmidt preaching/ Nursery care~at
both church services. . .
' Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer-meeting for
adults and young people.

Ihe^Rev^GjnnjLCeli
DiPalma officiated at

Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 639 Mountain
avenue, Springfield, recently honored its
pastor, the Rev. Joel R. Yoss, on the 10th an-

Cetuk and Father Anthony n'versary of his ordination into the ministry. At
~—r""the ceremony" in the—theswpnsecoffeeteilowshipilOurnrtllBiioni

he and Mrs. Yoss were given a brass Howard
Miller mantle clock and a monetary gift'from

TEMPLE SIIA'AKEY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
8. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT

SHUNPIKE ROAD. SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARDSHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Wednesday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge.
Thursday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge
Friday—8 p.m., summer erev Shabbat

service; lay reader, Murry Hurwiti.

Marlinsville United Methodist Church.. A
reception followed at the Redwood Inn,'
Hridgcwatter. --•.

Mrs. William E. Olsen, sister-in-law lo Ihe
- briderserved as matron of honor: Bridesmaids

. were Mrs. Edward Callahan. Mrs. Paul
Darmani, Lynn Kolarsick and Mrs. Richard
Kedziora.

Robert Kolarsick served as bes^'man for his
brother and the ushers were William E. Olsen,
Paul Darmanin, Robert Sherry and Richard
Kedziora. •

Mrs. Kolarsick graduated from
Bridgewater-Raritan High School East and
College of SI. Elizabeth, Convent Station. Shejs
attending Kean College, Union, for a master's
decree in reading specialization. She has
taught for three years with Roseland public

—schools.
Her husband, who graduated from St.

Benedict's Preparatory, School', Newark, and
St. Vincent College, Latrobc, Pa., served with
Ihe U.S. Air Force at Shaw AFB in South
Carolina. He attained the rank of captain. He if;
now employed by Defense Supply. Agency,

', Springfield. The newlyweds, who look a1

honeymoon trip on a Medilcrnnian cruise,
reside in Irvington.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's

"THIS IS THE LIFE'1)
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DRW525

people to see what unwise use of land can do. S,unday=9;30.a.m.^ summer worship.
Therefore, along with arithmetic books anil _• : . —along
geography books, the school children of the
west also have a book on conservation.

"Here in the east, Dr. E. Laurence Palmer of
.Cornell is the one who has done much to teach
conservation through the Cornell Rural School
leaflets. New Jersey had its first course in
conservation for teachers during the summer
of 1946 given by the State Teachers College at
Trenton. This course was concerned with the
natural resources and soil of the state. Field
trips were conducted by the State Agricultural
Department with such men as Dr. Meredith E.
Johnson, state~geologist7=~ '

". . . John Baker, president of the National
Audubon, states that 'National Audubon is an
agency equipped to show the way for con'
servation, and it is their job lo pioneer In this
direction and then give the actual maintenance
job to the people, that is, the United States
government.'

"A wonderful example of this is the bird

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHUrtCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER, .

PASTOR
Saturday—7:30 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
Sunday—9 a.m., German worship service in

Trivett Chapel. 9:15 a.m., "Power Hour" in
Fellowship Hall. 10 a.m., Bicentennial union
summer service. 11 a.m., fellowship hour
sponsored by Youth Fellowship

, i(unds for the' B'l bomber. Concerned readers
should write N.J. Senators Clifford P. Case and
Harrison A. Williams to insure their support of
the McGovern amendment."

Wednesday,-Sen irq,e.pige,,^cGpvern, wi]l,; ,san'c'iuatics' and ,tbe.: laws to. control Ihe
propose an amendment to_strik& production ^destruction of birds asjhey migrate over our

America. Also, the Everglades National Park;
a wonderful tract of natural beauty, will be
preserved for all time now that the state of
Florida has given the land lo the United States
government. > ••

"Our whole economic structure, business,
health, war and peace are so dependent On the
soil. This interrelationship or animal (whether
man or beast) and plant life is so closely lied to
the soil. Even a drink ,of water depends upon
how we use or misuse our land and streams.

"Wise use of ournatural resources for the
people who are using them, whether it be the
water supply, recreation, the gifts on, iin and
under our good earth—the whole conservation
problem Is a vital one In our world today,"

Samuel D.Wolff ;
ran/nailing firm

Funeral services were held Tuesday for
Samuel p. Wolff or Summit Hill Apartments. -
Springfield, who died Monday in the Cranford
Health and Extended Care. Center

Mr. Wolff was the proprietor of the Shipman
mailing service, Newark, for many years. He
was past rnaster and secretary of Composite
Lodge 223, F&AM, South Orange, and a
member of Ihe'Soulh Mountain B'nai B'rith:

Born in Harrison, he lived in Orange before
moving to Springfield five.years ago-

Surviving arc his wife, Florence; a son.,
Richard, two brothers, Harry Wolff and George
Wolff, and two sisters, Miss Jennie Wolff and
Mrs. Bessie Goldberg.

Services were held in the Suburban Chapel of
Philip Apter & Son, 1600 Springfield ave.,
Maplewood. • • • . • . ',

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal. •

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
{worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

jVednesday^B p.m.; mfdweek service,
.-' ••'-.• — ' '-, ' '.Jtj

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS . _ _ .

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7, 8:15,
9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily—7 and 8 a.m.
Holydays—oh"eves"of Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 and 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 and 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays,' Holydays' and eves of
Holydays.

members of his flock.
A church spokesman said, "In the pulpit he is

both dynamic and up-to-date with sermons that
make the Gospel come alive with meaning. He
is also a talented teacher and a sought-after
counsellor for those seeking guidance." t

Mr. Yoss became pastor at Holy Cross on
Nov. 14, 1971. Previously he served parishes in
Falmouth, Mass., and Duluth, Minn. He
graduated from Valparaiso University, with a
B.A. degree-in 1962, and from Concordia
Seminary, Springfield, III. in 1966. He has also
taken courses of study with the Boston
Theological Institute and the Extension of
Harvard Divinity School. • •

In Springfield, he has served for several
years on the Springfield Juvenile Commission.
He was president for three years of the
Springfield Clergy Association. He has given
talks on and courses in Parent Effectiveness
Training to many groups, for which he has been
trained by the National Effectiveness Training
Institute. He serves the New Jersey District of
the Lutheran Church as a member ofjjie Board
of Welfare and ' Social" Concerns. His
denomination has also recognized his
background as a counsellor and given him
special training in conflict management and
group dynamics .through the Yokefellow
Institute of Lyle Schaller.

Pastor Yoss is married to the former Loretta
Dolleck of Omaha. Theyhave'three sons, Mark
13, Craig 9, and Eric, 8.

REV. JOEL YOSS

Summer con cert-
to be held tonight
The Diamond Hill Summer Chorus will

present its annual summer concert tonight at II
p.m. at Calvary Church (corner of DeForest
and Woodland avenues(.Summit.

The program will feature two works by Franz
Joseph Haydn, the "Nelson Mass' and the little-

• known "Maria Theresa Te Deum." Soloists for
the event will be Peggy Pruetl, soprano; Linda
Wakefield, alto; Miko Novak, tenor, and
Robert Duffy and William Schuhmann, basses.

Tickets for the concert are available through
.members of the chorus. Readers may contact
Robert Gilbert, 379-2183, for information and

Gibney-Korkuch
wedding planned

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Glbney of. Moun-
tainside have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Mary Lucille, to Joseph
Michael Korkuch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph"
V. KorkucK of Chatham.

Miss Gibney earned a bachelor of arts
. degree, cum laudei in English from Fairleigh

Dickerson University, Madison, where she is
pursuing a master's degree in literature and
communications. She is employed in the

-marketing department of Chubb & Son, Inc.,
Short Hills, and is a calligraphy instructor iii
the Union County Regional, Adult School
system.

Her fiance holds an associate of arts degree
in humanities and social sciences from the
County College of Morris, Randolph Township,
and is working towards a bachelor of science
degree in industrial technology,, with a con-
centration in manufacturing, at Kean College
of New Jersey, Union. He is employed in the
eastern regional office of Chubb & Son, Inc.,
Summit, as an underwriting surveyor and is a
member of the Chatham Borough Specialtickets. Tickets also may be purchased at the p o r c e

door immediately prior to the concert. •• A F c b r u a r y vleddine i s p l a n n c d .

JEAN ANN FASOLO

Engagement to Id
A. Fasolo

Ir.-Aid Mrs. Thomas J. Fasofo of Springfield
have' announced the engagement of their
daughter, Jean Ann, to Gary T. Rickey of

JVIadisonVson of Thomas Rickey of Springfield
and Mrŝ THarry Vass of Madison.

Miss FaVolo, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional nigh School, Springfield, is a student
at Union College, Cranford. Her fiance, a
graduate onChalham High School, is affiliated
with Rickews Lawri Mower Service of Union.

A Septemlfer 1977 wedding is planned.

Demand exceedssvpply
According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics'

"Occupational Outlook Handbook In Brief,"
employment opportunities for. private
household workers are likely lo Increase bet-

srroonfc • j.,». r- demand
tedious

Parish unit backs
reservation route
The Parish Council of Our Lady of Lourdes

Church, MountainsldeThfiS~ unanimously en-
dorsed the original alignment for Rt. 78 through1

the'Watchung Reservation.
A report on the decision was sent by Council -

member Frank S. Torma to J. F. Andrews,
director of the Division""of~Economic" and
Environmental Analysis of the'New Jersey
Department of Transportation in Trenton.
Torma's letter reads as follows:

"This is to adfise"yoinhat fin June 28,1978, at
-the_r.cgular_mcfiliDgjLQurJLa.dy of Lourdes
Parish Council in Mountainside, it was

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL^MIJRCIl
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURNfV/

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR ••
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion. 10 n.m., _. .

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday a'iftP"1"'138'1* >tcm;

festival occasions; morning prayer and scr- -MarxiSJiySu.
mons, second through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

Intruders enter
theElectroluxCo.
Springfield

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK^

~OFFTITT2TWEST)"i MOUNTAINSIDE
~THURCH OFFICE: 232-3456

PARSONAGE: 654-5475
- THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School foi; all
youth and adults (free bus service is available;
call for schedule of routes and pick-up times).
10;45_a,ni,, pre?aerv)ee—prayor meeting. U
a.m.. morning worship service (nursery care is_

lice area awaiting a list of
from the Electrolux Co., 19
ich was burglarized sometime

between July IB and 14. ,
Police said the intruders gained entry to the

building by jimmying open a rear door. •
Other thefts teported in the township in-

cluded that of BOO worth of goods from the ,
Colonial Motor (Court, Rt- 22. where a guest
allegedly stole two lamps, a painting and i\
mirror from a r«om this Monday,

On July 14, nl Redwood road homeowner
reported that a (70 lawn mower and an ex-
tension ladder, valued at $50 had been taken
from his garage,; -

Symphony
Wednesday
The Newark Symphony

Orchestra1, under the direction
of Michael Buglio, will present
the final program In a monlh-
long series of Bicentennial
Summer, concerts Wednesday
at 9:30 p\m. in the Livingston
Mall.

This hour-long tribute to
. America's musical heritage
will feature the following
se lect ions: "American

, Salute," Gould; "New World ,
S y m p h o n y ( F o u r t h
Movement,).,". Dyorak; "The
Waltzing Cat," Anderson;
"The Music Man," Willson;
"Symphonic Portrait ,"
Berlin; "On the Mall, Gold-
man; "My Fair Lady;"
Loewe; "Battle Hymn of the
Republic," Steffe,, (sung by
Livingston Community
Players); and "Stars and
Stripes Forever," Sousa.

ThVannual ooncerl series is
jointly sponsored by the
Livingston, Mall Merchants
Association, the Musicians
Guild of Essex County, Local
16, and the music Per-
formance Trust Fund.

All concerts are free.

Rack for roast

ween now andfthe. mid-f88O s due, fo
"wages, tedious J un^m'ously^6ted:ta:im'ddranmrB'lleiiriirerir ava.labte+r44Mn^-evenin*-woMhl^^

• of advancement, ---pla^-for ^

awimiiiuiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiuuiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiit

-opportunities^.—may-—discourage—muny-
^prospective employees..the.publlcation says..-

Fin* Foolwwr for th* entire Family »nd
pcrsoiuMMd flttlnsby -

KENREDVANLEY

MID SUMMER
. CLEARANCE SALE

Now Going Onl

Sav$.. Save.. Save-
Select frorp Women's
and Children's Shoes,

, from our Regular Stock!

lONItuyvMintAv*.'
Union.Op*nMPH.kFri.Bws. .MU4-54M

-Reservation;.-as originally -proposed by Ihe
State Department (of Transportation^ •

"Furthermore, we would like to assure you
I hut the above decision was made tiflej' careful
and deliberate consideration given to the many
plnnc gnhmiltfrl '

""^""Hoping that you" find our decision has merit'
and that it will have a favorable hearing
relative to your final decision."

vice.
IllUlinillimtlil ByMU.T HAMMER |f|ii|Hllllnni|iii evenly^

Remember the rack thai is
placed under the roast. Don't

_^forgcl, it keeps the meaf from
resting in-rlrippings and also

I 'allows the dry* heal to cir-
culate .a round _Ui£

5 students win honors
for semester averages
Five Springfield students have been named

to the academic honors list for the spring
semester at Montclair State College.

They include Linda p. Haywood of U'wis
drive, Sam D. Kaplan of 1-ayng terrace and
Gene A. Meyer of1 Milltown road, all with
perfect averages of 4.0. Others on the list with
averages of 3.5 or fnore are Steven I. Lipschultz
of Newbrook lane and Amy T. Yourman of
Gatden oval.,

•,, AN.AF.FILIATEOFTHE..._, :_
UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA

r^rr lW^SROIrWAY, SPRtNGFIEELr
" ^lABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE

Friday—8:45 p.m.; Sabbath services.
Saturday—9 a.m., Sabbath services.
Minyan services—Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.; Morlday through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.;
Sunday, 9 a.m. and B: 15 p.m.; Saturday, 7:3fl
p.m.

Follow the~clu.es and inserl the missing let-
ters ov.er-t he-dashes. :

l-Leadetof David's choir.
2.City in Crete.
3.Samuel's eldest son.
4. Paul loft his cloak'herc.
5. Name given Peter by Jesus.
6. Husband of Sapphira.

ANSWERS '
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not, necessary is when a-rib
roasl is being cooked. The fih
lunies, in I his case, form a
natural rack for the roasl

To Publicity Chairman:
^ Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leaiet? Write to thit newi-
paper and aik for our "Tips '
on Submitting Newx 'Re-
leatei/ ' ' ' , -

Charge for Pictures
Thwfc Is a chorg. ol 15 for
wedding and mgesement
pictures. There Is no charge
tor the announcement,
whether with or without a
picture. Parsons submitting
wedding or engagement
pictures should enclose the
IS payment.

" • ' ' • " ' • ' ' , " "

SPACIOUS A PA RTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned
31VRmi:-$tto-s RiM.$29a

icoommoOate yourr-indsc*Bf«l • • f e n
J* express rid* to
clas* ly. Quality

i '•'•" CQLFAX MANdR
• Colfax Ave. W.. At Ros^llp Ave.,W,

RosellePark ; ,v ,;-Ro».Mqr.V245-79*3;

CONVKRT YOUR "OLD GOU)"
TO'SOLDGOU)"!

BRING US YOUR UNWANTED
JEWELRY AND DIAMONDS

FOR CASH OR CONSIGNMENT SALE
appralsali-«sta(ejew«|ry-

• special orderj-ropalr*

MILTON L. OaiNTZ, INC
356 Millburn Av*. 379-4214

your hill —Me* second llodr Hwedy Mor»...
. . ' . •l«w»hnje«bo«lh.olhers • ','
(near the cinema. . .in the,heart of Hlllbum)

Monday • Friday 10-S:3q - Saturday liM^'ilO

Hiking club;
to 'ranrible'

Mcmbcrii imd gilests of (he
UniorvCounty Hiking Club will
hold' a 2'j-hoiir , ramble
Saturday in the South
Mountain Iteservation. The
leader, will IH' Bill Nicholson,
The group will meet at Ihe
I^ocusl Grove parking lot,
South Mountain Reservation,
at 10 a.m ''
, On Sunday, there will be a
class 11 bootleg hike, ^he
uroup will meet at Howard
Johnson's, Rt. 22, North'
I'lainfield; at 9 a.m. The
leader is to be chosen by. the
participants. • '

Information aboul the
Hiking Club, including the
schedule for Ihe year, may be
obtained through the Ufllon
County Park, Commission's
Recreation department.

ON STAGE TONIGHT—Kothy McQu««n of Barkolay
Heights, as Daisy Mae, and Stophan Legawiac of
Mounlalnsldsi, H I Abn»r,.r»h«ar»e for "LI'I Abner"
parformanc* to b« ttagad by Union Music School
In Union High School at 8 tonight. Tickets for th«
show, which I* directed by Mrs., Ula Mo*
Greenspan, will be available at the door.,

Final Week

CLEARANCE
S4LE!

100/o-50°/o off selected items!
Everything In this Clearance Sale is from our

regular stock of jewelry, watches, arid gift Items.
Nothing has been bought specially for this

important event!

Stock up now for-Birthdays, Anniversaries,
Graduation and Christmas.

Mountings
UD to 50% off

A splendid selection of 14 and 18
karat white and yellow gold pin,

pendant, and ring rhountings.

Men's &' Ladies'
Watches- •

"10% to 50°c off

Reg.
'230

Famous
Make

Now
•160

J3old Jewelry ^
10% to 50% off
14 Kt. Gold Bracelet

' wide

Reg^
<500 Ndw'300

—Reo-—

' Giftware
10% to 50% off

Soup Tureen
with Ladle

Reg.
»17»4 Now »12'5

•Diamond Jewelry
10% to 25% off

18 Kt. Yellow Gold
1.05 carats .

. Spray Pin '

Reg.
•1260

Now '945

Men's Jewelry
10% to 30% off

Identification Bracelet-
14 Kt;Gold

Reg.
J225 Now '180

1.0% to 50% off
_Sct-of6-eordials.--

Pewter

NOW »17

Costume Jewelry
10% to 50% off

Bicentennial Pendant
Reg.
«7s.° Now '5

Ladies' & Men's
Gemstone Rings
10% to 40% off'

Man's Tiger Eye Ring

Reg: '115 Now '90
Lady's Jade & Ola. Ring

Reg. '540 Now '430
Use one o( an convenient' charge plans W

Amencan Eaprass • BankAmericard • Master Chanje

\ Fine Jewelers Since 1848
The Mall • Short Hills.

Monlclair • Wayne • Paramus • Woodbridg*
E Brunswick .• Nanuel. NY. • Slalen Island, N.Y.

I

'(A
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"Robin Frisch, David Horwitz
wed at Temple Beth Shalom

Robin L. Frisch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Frisch of Union, was married July 10 to
David M. Horwitz, son of Mr and Mrs. Saul
Horwitz-of Union. The ceremony was con-
ducted at Temple Beth Shalom by Dr. Elvin

•—Kose of .Congregation Beth Shalom of Union. .
Mrs. Cheryl Goldberg served as matron of

honor. Bridesmaids were Helane Cohen of
Union, Ann Curry of Coalesville, Pa., and Mrs.
Diane Kipness of Parsippany.
- Alan.jiorwitz-acted_as_besLman-for his_
brother. Ushers wero Howard Frisch, brother
of the bride; Lewis Kipness of Parsippany. and
Gary Weinstock of Douglaslori, f€T. "7

Mrs. Horwitz, a graduate of Union High
School, earned JI bachelor of arts degree In
business administration from Rutgors
University in New Brunswick. She is employed'
wilh Fedders Corp. in Edison.

Her husband, also a Union High graduate,
received his bachelor' of business ad-
ministration degree from Hofstra University in
Hompstead, N.Y. He is employed with the
Central Jersey Supply Co., in Perth Amboy.

The couple honeymooned in Bcrmudn.

Juniors to assist
Scoutcampaign,,
paper collection

JUHS. I)A«H) HOHWITZ

Laura Gluckmqh,
Daniel Lawrence
married on July 4
Lnura Syd Gluekmnn, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Irwin Gluekmnn of Brookside drive.
Union, was married July 4 to Daniel Henry

• Lawrence; grandson of Mr, and Mrs. F. Rulof
•of Dsnla, Fin.

Union Mayor John Zimmerman officiated
at the ceremony at the bride's home, where the
reception also wns held.

Susan Lubalin served as matron of honor for
her sister, and David Lawrence, brother of the
groom, acted as best man at the double ring

-ceremony. —--' —
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence both are graduates of

Rhode Island School of Design in Providence,
where they earned bachelor of arts degress.

The couple is residing in Peter's 'Voliey,
Latham, N..I.

A meeting-was held recently at the home of
Mrs. Alisanne Skeffington, Home Life chair,
man of the Junior Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farms where club members spoke with Her-
bert Orbann Jr. who has asked the club's help
in recruiting members for the Boy Scouts,
sustaining membership enrollment program..

Members were given names and addresses of
sustaining members which they will speak to
within the next few weeks for a 1976 mem-
bership enrollment. Anyone wishing to enroll
as a member of the' Boy Scouts of America,
may contact Mrs. Skeffington at .687-2033-M..

Mrs, Patricia Myer, environment chairman,
urged members to participate in the Union
High Ecology Club's collection of newspapers,
magazines and old-aluminum Saturday, bet-
ween 0 a.m. and 2 p.m., rain or shine, in the
parking lot adjacent to the Board of Education
building near Morris avenue.

Mrs. Myer also sent out letters to clubs and
organizations recently, inviting them to take
part in the "Keep Union Beautiful" contest
being sponsored by the club. . r

Participating; groups arc being dsked to
undertake some type of project ranging from
cleanup of a.vacant lot to planting of a tree.
Mrs. Myer asked participants to submit entries
by Sept. 15. They should be sent to Mrs. Myer at
•100 Spring si., Union, and include the.name of
the organization ocbusiness, address and phone
number, name of project chairman and project
.idea. - '

Atay '77 wedding
planned by couple

Federovitches have
•. baby.girl, Christine
•Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pederroyfich:*f Potter

avenue, Union, have announced the' birth of _
their daughter, Christine Marie, on July 9 at
Clara Maass Memorial Hospital in Belleville.

Mrs. Federovitch, the foxmcr Maria.
Albuquerque, Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fernando Albuquerque of Potter avenue,
Union. The paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Basil Federovitch of Springfield.

MISS LORRAINE .VgNTURI .

Lorrain e Venturi^
engaged to wed
Mrjpd Mrs. Peter VentuHof Marianne way, .

Union, formerly of Krvington, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Lorraine, to
Gene Anthony D'Agostino, of Fairfield.

A '74 graduate of Irvington High School, Miss
Venluri is employed by Boneham Metal
Products in irvington.

Her fiance, an alumnus of West Essex High
School, West Caldwell, attended F.aslcrn
College in Baltimore, Md. and served two years
in (he armed forces. Ho Is the owner of G.D."
Construction Co. - .„• ,

Thoy are planning a 1976 winter wedding.

Daughter for Browns
An eight-pound, 10-ounce daughter, Sarah

Helene, was born June 25 at Rohway Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Brown of Concord
place, Union. The Browns also have a son,
Jayson, 6.

to Gil Is on June30
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gill of Morrison avenue,

Union, have announced the birth of their son,
Joseph Michael, on June, 30 at Overlook
Hospital iri Summit.

Maternal grandparents aro Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Frenscko of Irvington. Paternal
grandparents aro Mr. and Mrs. A. Corllto, also
of Irvington.

entire stock
summer
dresses
and
pantsiuits

sizes 6-20
14'/s-24'4.
reg. $16 to $60

select two
pay higher,
of Song,
prices and
receive the
(ttherfor
only $1 •

• union • Auv f
p t» '<? turn u(n- • Stop «n V <s4»'«»l

For Dems:
peanut soup
Loyal Democrats will like to

try this recipe for Georgia
Peanut Soup.

--O-O--
<;KOH<iIA PEANUT SOUP
•a cup butter, unsalled, ciii

into hits
•a cup finely chopped onion
r; cup finely chopped celery
:i tablespoons flour
2 quarts chicken stock
2 cups peanut butter
.1 Jablespopn salt .
i-i-teaspoon celery salt

tablespoon lemon juicer
"strained • ~~: '"

-'a'cup peanuts, ground
In a casserole, melt 'Hie

butter, add-lhe onion and
peeletsu—Cook till vegetables

urc teador, Stir in flour and
when fully incorporated, pour
in the chicken stock. Stir with
a whisk, and bring to rapid,
boil. Let simmer 30 minutes..

Puree the soup in an electric
blender. Scrape the peanut
butter into a casserole ami
whisk In the stock little by
little until all the liquid has
been added. Season with salt,,
celery salt and lemon juice.
Heat to boiling point'(but do,

Slot allow-to boil). Pour soup
.olnt.o tureen and serve with

ground peanuts on the sido to
' |>e sprinkled on by each dinor.

Makes 6 to K servings.

Daughter born
. Mr. and Mra. Jon Zendy of

Union have announced the
birth*of their first child,
"Jaclyn Danielle, on July.7'af'
St.- Biirnabas Medical Center
In Livingston. Mrs. Zenda Is
Ifie former Catherine Crosta
of U n i o n . ' - • • , ' '

--•• : " t , — : — - — p —
FRIDAY DEADLINE

Al| Items other thin spot hews •
should be In our office'by noon
on FrMay, • .

KATIH.KEN DOOLBJI'

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Dooley of Martin road.
Union, hnvo announced the engagement of
ihcirtrnuRhler, Kathleen, lo Keaneth J. Plis, :t.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph PIb of Dcrmody
street, Rosclle. Thefuturc brldcand her fiance
are both' former1 residents of linden.

Miss Dooley is a graduate of Union High
School and attended Union College. She is
employed by Stralton Electric in Union.

Her fiahce.ii graduate ofJAbraham Clark
- High School in Roselle, is afeo a graduate of

Union County Technical Institute and is em-
" ployed with Automatic Process Control in

U n i o n •...-.. • . '

Rules important
for no spoilage in

, crin'ntngjpfi
By DONNA CORTADA

County Home Economist
If you are planning to qan food this year,

remember that nothing vyill be. gained by
canning If food spoils or your family members
become ill from food poisoning. It is important
to follow reliable directions and use proper
e q u i p m e n t . ' • • • • ' . :

A steam-pressure canner is_ absolutely
essential If you plan to can all common
vegetables except tomatoes. For fruits,
tomatoes, pickled vegetables, jams, preserves,.

-conserves,"marmalades-Bnd^butters-,"irae^a"
Iwiling-water bath canner. The, open-kettle
mclhodj>f canning", is safe only for cooked

~jcnies~ .'I
Steam pressure canters range In price from

about $30 to $73. If you do not plan lo do much
pressuro canning, you may want to, share the
«>st with one orntore friends and lake (urns
using it. If you are considering the purchase of
a pressure canner, keep 1 he following pointers'
in mind: .

1. Think about the size a! canning jars you
most frequently use; If you usually can in pints,
check put! those models that have a second
trivet for stacking, another layer of jars.

2. Consider your own strength. Several
pressure canners, when loaded lo the recom-
mended capacity, withwa'ter and "jars" of food, "
weigh over forty pounds.

3. Decide what typo of pressure gauge you
prefer to use—the kind with a dial or the one
with a weight control. Some people like1 num-
bers on a dial; others prefer the sight and sound
("jiggling" noise) of the \lftight control. The
dial control must be (estedHQequently for ac-
curacy. The weight control does not.need this,
but it "must be cleaned occasionally for good
serviced" '".T'"" """;• 'v"~ " ' " '.. ~:

—4. If a pressure canner Is deep enough so that
the water is two to four Inches above the jar
lops, you can also use it as a water-bath canner.
Cover, but do not fasten. Leave petcock wide
open, so that steam escapes and pressure does.'
not build up inside the banner.

5. A pressure saucepan' equipped with .an
accurate indicator or gauge for controlling
pressure at 10 pounds (240 degrees Fahrenheit)
may be used as a steam pressure canner for
vegetables in pint jars. If you use a pressure
saucepan, follow the manufacturer's in-
structions very carefully,^The processing time
in a pressure saucepan will be Increased,

Checklist needed
to buy furniture

By,'CAROLVN Y. HEAU5Y
Senior County Home Economist

. Use a check list when you are looking tat now
.. furniture. It..will±ejp_ayjjid,costly.miatakes,

Labels—Should list type of wood, whether
solid or veneer, man-made materials such as
plastic molding or formica, and maintenance
instructions. ,

Finish—A Smooth surface without bumps,
' fibrous particles,, streaks, drips or flaking.

Sturdiness—Legs and arms are well secured
Without wobble or creak. N6 gaps'where wood
•8 joined and corner blocks are glued and
screwed in place.'.Furnliure is well balanced.

' Doors—Should open easily and fit snuggly
and evenly back in place. Have a secure catch
that Is easy to operate. Hinges should be strong
and secure/ ' •
. Drawers-—Have dovetail or tongue-ln-grooye

conslruclIonTShouId open and close easily oh a
center glide. Check for drawer stops and dust
panels with the inside of the drawer finished.
Bottom should have glued,.blocks for stur-
diness, i. r
, Sacks on buffets,,' chests, consoles-^The

plywood or hardwood backing should be
recessed into grooves or ewed into the frame.

Hardware and Decorative Features—Check
hinges and pulls for security and matching—

; should, have appropriate finish without rough
edges and blend In with furniture,design.

Safety—Avoid sharp corners, pieces not
easily overturned;'all knobs securely fastened,
glass in at least 'i-inch:thie4iness-and-set- in a
frame. *"

Lq Bruzzas
Mr. and Mrs. William LaBruzza of Unipn

have announced the birth of their daughter,
Jody Leigh, on July 14"in St. Barrlabas Medical
Center, Livingston. The child Joins a sister,
'Kimbcrly. The grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas,Zambolla of Springfield, formerly of

MR. AND MRS. GAETANO LoBUE

iiiiiiiiiiiliniuii

LoBues
^celebrate

61 years
About 45—relatives and

friends attended a dinner
party in Kinnelon July 11
honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Gaetano LoBue of Union on
their 61st wedding an-
niversary.

LoBue, who celebrated.. his_;
82nd birthday Monday,«nd his

- wifo-recelved-congratulatory
messages from President and
Mrs. Ford, Governor Brendan
Byrne and Congressman
Matthew Rlnaldo. The
Township Committee also
adopted a resolution paying
tribute to them.

The LoBues were married
July.'11, 1915, in Jersey-City
and lived there until moving to
Union in 1950. He Is a past
master of Gavel Lodge 273,
F&AM, and has been active in
the Masons for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. LoBue have
three sons, Charles of. Union
and Thomas and Joseph, both
of Sepulveda, Calif., and three
daughters, Mrs. Josephine
Spada of Long Branch, Mrs.
Marie. Smith of Irvington and
Mrs. lflose Meseck. They also
have 14 grandchildren and
four' great-grandchildren.

liiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi

-The couple hits announced plans for n May
11)77 wedding to be held In Holy Spirit Church iii —Unionrand Mr. and Mrs. Franlr LaBruzza of
Union. u - „ i " Pittsburgh.

, -4 i _ • _ : —±- - ^ : :
HJ 111 u 111 < 111111111 m i k 11 11111̂  111 n 1111 • 11 M 111.11111 u 111111 n 1111 m 11 i i i • ̂  1111 • i m 111111 J 11 • i m 11 11111111111 M i I H 11 • 111 j J • • 11 < 11 • 1111 • 111111 • 111 • 1111 Lt:

I "•"-- ̂ --=Prom-Bet-ter-BusinesJL-BuEeau.' rr'7".:rii,X-_-l;t~~! _
- - 5IIIIIIIHII imiiiititiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-of-Mefr^

-Dear. Ijirrle: ._ .
My flanco nnd-jhwariHo-be-married a year

from now, As we both arc nut-nf-tbwners and
don't want to burden our families wilh
preparations, wo need your advlce-We-want lo
be married In Now.York anil Want to know how
we would go about choosing a caterer, florist,
photographer, etc. which are necessary to
insuro a successful banquet. We do hnvc a
budget that we'd like to keep to and don't want-

, 10' endanger <>ur savings by dealing with nn
u n r e l i a b l e f i r m . ' ! ' • • • ' • .

O N O U H O W N '
D e a r Q n : • • ' . . ' . ,

Most affianced couples :plnn their wedding
banquet by "shopping'} through the classified
section of the telephone company. They make
arrangements either iiindlrcctly through a
bridal consultant or wedding service, or
directly through a catorer (catering house or
Vest,aurant). Today's caterers provide various
other wedding, services and usually recom-
mend the customer lo a florist, photographer or
limousine service associated with their firm.
When shopping, contact (Mfceorfour "houses."
Remember to compare not only prices but the
.services you will be getting.for your money. To
learn jhe'firms' reputations, contact your

' Heller,HusincRs Bureau.' .
idirric.O'Farrcll, Better Business Bureau

. l' .,• V ...' ' ''.-n-.fK- '

Dear Larrie:,, ,.. > •
It fs not practical for me to attend classes nj.ii

resident school for an instructional course. Tin-
' only alternative Iifeel f have Is to enroll In a

home study school, Do you know, if the Slate
Department of Education has the authority to
establish rules and regulations for home study

schools? I am planning to study a course that
will.eventually necessitate m.Y taking o_State
licensing board'cxaminition to obtain l i cense
to practicc.I want lo be surt I m qualified

THINKING AIILAD
Dear Thinking: **"~

In many< states the Slate Department of
Education has authority and duty to establish
rules and regulations for home study schools
In some states both the schools and the
salesmen must be licensed This docs not mean
that In all states the courses of licensed schools

.must meet significant quality standards
although in some slates the requirements art-
very strict and comprehensive Check them out
with your BBB.

• Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
- r.-J "• ' •' - O - - O - , " ; ' V •••".'"' V - ' •

Deal* Larrie: • .' . . ** ,-
I always, as long as I could remember,

. fancied myself becoming a song writer when I
grew up. Well, I'm nearly 30years old and'have
npt yet had a song .published. For a fee, I'm
tola\ I can have my material published and
tn^n. maybe I can have the fame I've been

,dreaming of.; ' . .
', .•."'•....' U N P U B L I S H E D
,D>«r-Unpublished: .. ,
' '^Bnibryortlc writers should bear In mind,that
some promoters *puld, flatter the "World's
' M Story"—for a fee.,The same applies lo
songs which, .although published by, the
'promoter, will not bring fame and fortune''

s'the public buys them.- Beware vanity
gements • ' ' - ^ ) • : ; " : 's ; ) : : ;. : ,

, t r o O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
''•"••:.'•' *'UOFIftl)aye.. New York, N,Y. lOOli

^-•%$"'?•' "'• ' •: phone(8I | | )989,6180

Hv

ify tops
rules of fashion
At first glance it may seem

as though the fashion con-
scious woman of today Is
undercover, dressing in her
new contemporary love for the
classics. But take another look
and you will see that the
feminine mystique, Is alive,
alluring and selling in stores
all across the country.

It didn't take long for the
tight fanny-huggy jeans to
catch on. T-shirts in all their
snug fitting variations em-'
phasize a natural bustline and
are a year-round uniform.
Skirls loo, are selling and
their newest shape is
straighter, tapered over the
hips with button fronts or back
kick pleats that show off
plenty of leg. The shoe that is
selling Is a racy little number
on a high three inch heel
creating even more leg at-
tention. • : '

Wonderful sensuous fabrics
cling casually to the body,-

catching, draping and
revealing. Details- that sell
clothes are sexy, with keyhole
necklines, slashes on sleeves
and Mmlines, and ties that
are meant to be left untied, all
marking the most, feminine
erogenous zones. The trend for
feminine clothes doesn't end
here ... it goes on with the
prettiest of underclothes,
creating a wave of big
business for the lingerie
departments.

Vassarette's bras and
bikinis are for instance more
than sheer lacy little thongs
that fit to, cover just enough.
Most every bra Is made of
stretch lace or a sadn-like
tricot and all have open,
plunging necklines that meet a

' front closure.
- Slips a r c luxurious mr-
derlinings that feel so good
very close to Che skin. There
are slips to go under evening

clothes made of whisper soft
chiffon-liko—nylon, and pet-
ticoats to -go under tailored
woolly skirts- that feel as
slinky us satin in Quin-
tessence. ; . - -_• . -

Behind closed doors, it's
sensuous sleepwear that

' cultivates the- fcmlnle
mystique; And the newest
night shapes from
Vassarette's "For You"
collection are alive with
romance. There Is the toga
with ties on the shoulders and
side slashes. More ties accent;

> running Up and downthe open
sides. Add a pair of pullKm
pajamas and the toga layers.

Fashion's big sleepshirt-
drifts over the body in a full
sweep of trlcotv while the
slashed neckline plunges to
sexy lows.

The biggest sleep tease Is a
dramatic long white gown
with an elastic fanny wrap-
ping hipline.

Going over and covering up
; these sexy sleepsHapes are

warm and woolly Velvelour
coordinating robes with
fashion detailing that's as_
contemporary .as is .the""
feminine mystiqbe.

In These Times, Can You
Really Afford 1b Settle For Less?

Earn a Top

5.25
' in Mohawk's

Regular
Passbook Account

Some financial Institutions pay 5%, 4%%, 4% arid even a •
low 3%% on day-to-day savings, that's why If you're :
going to save, It makes "cents" to get the most for your
money by«8avlng at Mohawk — where you'll receive
the highest possible rate the law allows!

TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL.

A $1.00 deposit,
openf an Account
NOPENALTIESf t J/;^^nt;^«^;|pp|lpSi

/The above yield applies when earnings arjfj pfinolpa,! , r
^ on deposit for the,entire year. ., , ,

SAVjNQS INSURED UP TO $40,000 by U.SQOVT AGENCY.

Save In A Comfortable, Homey Atmosphere ':

MAIN OFFICE
40 Cornrnerpe Street t

Newark, .^.J. 07102. ' ' '
;,' Opfn Dally:6:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Wednetday* 8:30 a.m. to5 p.m.

1 OFFICE
8p'Mlevp.rd,aV8puth 20t l i Street' , ,, • . :

••: Keri l iwprth, N.J.. 0 7 0 3 3 • . ;272;9560 V• i
'6p«npillyi.tl:8darn'.W14!Mp%-v'«";'';'.^' i^;''
Frlds^t9:30a.rn,to8p.m._ " • ' , " > , ' ' ' '
8«lurdiy,(|.,?>9,||r|'?,totpi,rn:;.,.'.; ,, ;.-, ; '

FRf E PARKING AT BOTH Of t>\Ct£^'j ':'',. ':';-"••'£ 'J:y::,^ •;

Sheeran opposes
garage requisite
for car insiuraiice

State Insurance Commissioner James 'J.
Sheeran said (his week that he would oppose
any attempt by the insurance industry to make,
overnight garaging of a car a prerequisite for
obtaining collision and comprehensive auto
insurance in urban areas.

Sheeran said that the initialeffort to impose ,
garaging as'an underwriting standard has been
made by The Hartford Insurance Group.

Sheeran added that the company has In-
structed a number of its -offices across the
country, including its twoln.New Jersey, that a
"vehicle must be garaged if ah insured resides
in a metropolitan area, if any physical damage
Is to be offered."

Physical damage refers. to collision and
comprehensive coverage. The company's

, rationale for the garaging standard, is "{he
deterioration in physical damage experience in
general and the increase in the number of auto
thefts arid acts of vandalism1' in metropolitan
areas, • ;
'But Commissioner Sheeran said that garages

aro not available to many urban residents who
must park their, cars on the street overnight
and that if the Hartford underwriting standard
prevails, they would be deprived of an essential
coverage. He noted that' physical damage In-
surance, although not required by state law, is
essential to city residents who arc financing the
purchase of a car.

•Thursday, July 22, 1976

More fhan swimming at Sandy Hook
Park rangers conduct nature programs

Children fo climb
fair'money pole'
YoungsterejvhoVnike to win some cash have

been invited to participate in the "greased
money pole" competition at the New Jersey
State Fair, to be held Sept. 10-19'in Hamilton
Township,-near Trenton." •"

According to Joseph S.. Ancker. general
manager of the fair, the money at the top of the
heavily-greased pole will consist of a number of
one, five, 10 and 20 dollar bills-, "adding up lo a
pretty sum if a"clirnber~can hold oh and.scoop"
up as many bills as possible.," -

The money pole origlnated.at the fair several
years ago, after a world champion.lumberjack
presented a tree-climbing demonstration./
Children tried io Imitate him by climblng^a
small metal pole nearby, and several ^on-,
cession operators decided to make the/Cffort
more interesting by greasing the pole and
pasting dollar bills to the top. "In/no lime,
children came from all over the fnh/to mob the
site," a spokesman noted. /•

Youngsters wishing to enjer this year's
competition should send their name, address
and phone number to Greased Money Polo.
New Jersey State Fair, ^ O . Box 089, Trenton
08604. ;'

BACK TOWORK — Frugal-minHecl colonists In pre-Revolutlonary times considered .It,;
wasteful Nto imprison a Jerseyrnan for crimes such as theft or disorderly conduct,
rebelling against the.thought of paying for the upkeep of, o nonproductive
individual. According to a legal historian at Rutgers in Camden, the culprits were
fined and sent back Into the work force. ,

Lenient to wrong-doers
Cplphists easy on criminals

Jazz performance
planned at Drew
Jazz Impact, a. musical journey through the

history of jazz, is the next attraction in a scries
of Mpnda'y night, special programs at the New
JetJieS'Shakespeare Festival, Drew Univer-.
slty,j,luadi8on. The performance, scheduled for
8 p.m. Monday, will feature Harold Lieberman
onitrumpet. • • ' . ' . '

/ Tickets, ranging1 in cost from $4,50 to $6.50.
are available at the box office, 377-4487.

307 W. St. Georoo Aucnue Linden

' Did You Know
That U'esci) nineties HUK

THE NEWEST STYLES
IN QUALITY DINETTES?

DAILY 10* P.M. — SAT. 'til 1 P.M.

Leniency in American criminal courts is not,
as some suspect, a recent development, ac-
cording to/a State University legal historian.
StephenVB. Presser,«associatc professor at the
Rutgers School-of Uiw at Gamden, has found
Ihaj/gentle treatment of the criminal dates
back to pre-Revolulionary times when colonists
.first settled in this area.

/ "Much of the rationale for the leniency
toward wrong-doers was based on the economic
considerations of that period," explains Prof.
Presser in his article on "The Legal<History of
Coloninl New~.Icrscy," which appears in the
current issue of the Rutgers Law Journal. N

II seemed wasteful to the frugal-minded
colonists tor Imprison a Jerscyman on charges
of disorderly conduct, theft or involvement in a
land dispute. Manpower wns needed to work in
the hew land and colonists rebelled against the
thought of paying for Ihe. upkeep of a non-
productive individual. ~~ "'

Rather than incarcerate, local magistrates—;
levied fines that funded the first public
assistance program for the poor in the colony.

Prof. Presser notes that as early as 1738, in
another possible cconomy~move, New Jersey
legislators established an expedited trial
procedure for colonists accused of petty theft.

Under this system, the accused could opt for
an immediate hearing and, if convicted,' sen-

•' te'nclng by the local magistrate. The_.g]ter-
natlve was to face a long wait for an ap-
pearance before the Court of Quarter Sessions,
' "This procedure eliminated (he costly and
time-consuming jury trial process," observes T
Prof. Presser, who conducted his study with,the
aid of a summer fellowship from the Rutgers
Research Council. •

The Harvard Law School graduate was
* engaged In private practice with a Washington.

IXC, law firm before his appointment to the
Rutgers faculty In 1974. Prof. Presser and his
wife, the formor Carole Smith, reside at 26
Mountwell Avenue, lladdonficld. with their,
scven-month-old son, David.

His article also points out that the law did not
apply equally in pre-Revolutionary New Jer-
sey. Slaves were subject to a separate code.

Free men in the colony escaped the threat of
capital punishment regardless of the crime,
while slaves regularly^wcre put to death for
acts of arson, maiming and rape, ;

AUTO PAINTING

PRESIDENTIAL
Thorough Surface Sanding. Machine,Sanding ol +• m m*±\
Rough Areas, Full Coat ol Maaco Primer-sealer, ^ ^ 1 ^ 2
3 coats of Maaco Enamel & Oven Baked. I 1̂7
AMBASSADOR . ^
Thorough Surface Sanding, 3 Coats ol Enamel- $ '
Own Baked. '
CONGRESSIONAL '.,•'•
Ught Surface Sanding, 2 Coats ol Enamel-Oven $E>|05
B a k e d . • - ' ^#*W~~'

AIM Awimm . • • thi MAACO SUPREME i t 8189.95

ShopHoum: '
Mon. thru Frl: 8 am-6 pro

Saturday 10 om-2pm

QUALITY FOR YOUR CARI
B k A l d & M C h

OWER OPERATED

LINDEN ^ ? i S ^
415 ROSELLE ST. 355 CENTRAL AVE.

«Jui»o" • " ' "<». Oin«« ltit.Pkwy.il

4307 HEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

Fia'VIIU'SKS "
Flu viruses weren't

discovered until the 1930's.'
Antibiotics, effcclivo against
bacteria, canno! stop the
viruses' that cause flu.,
Instead, vaccines are needed.
Viruses modify their chemical
makeups, though, requiring
new and different vaccines

FOR SEftioR CITIZENS
• Invllet you. to live (n the
grand manner to which
you've been accustomed.
II youro usod-'to Iho bosl.

.you'll'want lo consider The
' Cupola the ullinute'lii senior
citizens living. All suites arc ,
private dor 'individuals or
couples), each with lichen-
etto and, available unfurnished
or lurnlshed lo suit your own
personal laslo Featured aro

.3' superb meals a day'lrom
a tliversilled jiienu maid
'service, planned nctiu 1110:,
.Ihcalio. gilt, barber and
beauty shops, card & game
rooms, libraries, dellgntlul
greenhouse, even a fully
stalled Infirmary . , all lor
one modest monthly tee (you
never buy a Ihlngll Excellent
shopping right' nearby.

So, come (iiake your next
yea.rsnhe,very best years at
your l i l t . . ..allThe Cupola

'.;> 4ifc for our broehurV—
•••Tile Cu)»H|to(f'• -

(201)444-8200

Arid, (hough a slave freed by his master was
entitled to some minimal welfare assistance
from the colony, he was prohibited froni
owning land or a home in his own right.

Prof. Presser notes that land ownership
cases spawned (he largest number of criminal
proceedings in (he courts. The widespread
disputes practicully paralyzed the judicial
system. !.•

As an example of the generally low esteem in
which the populace field lawyers, Prof. Presser
cites a 17th century brochure. encouraging
Englishmen to settle here.

A shortage of attorneys is depicted as one of.
- the main attractions.

Musical benefit
at Kean Tuesday

~~ The Kean~College~Feo'eratlbn76T Teachers"
will present "A Summer Music Festival
Benefit," oh Tuesday at B p.m. in the Wllkins'
Theatre on the Unidh campus. The program is.
under the\lircctlon of Herbert Golub, music
department chairman, who will also serve as
accompanist.

The musical program will encompass many
centuries, and, many styles of music from
classical guitar lo opera. Composers will In-
clude Villa-Lobos, Puccini, Rachmaninoff,
B a c h a n d C h o p i n . - • • .M ••-.''•''

.Performing will be George Clock, guitarist;
Teresa Begosh,'soprano; Karen Yula, pianist,
and Richard White, trumpet, all Kean students.

Tickets are available- through the Per-
forming Arts Facilities Office at Kean College,
r>27-20Ba. All seats are $3.00 ($1.50 for students)
and checks should bemade payable to the Kean
College Federation of Teachers.

New Jerseyans who tire of the traditional
sunning and swimming at the state's beaches
have the chance to expand their shore horizons
through a series of programs at Sandy Hook
National Park, located. off the Atlantic
Highlands. Entry (o the park, and lo all the
events, is free. :

In addition lo Sandy HookVew'tmming and
fishing beaches, the park includes wildlife

.J>rcservatian,areas,. which-may- be explored
through (he "Man and Nature Walk," a four-
hour hike conducted Sundays and Thursdays at
II a.m. Participants, who should bring their
own box lunches, are led by park rangers
through areas'uninfluenced by man and, in

• contrast, through the old Fort Hancock site and
Iho Sandy Hook Lighthouse.

Another ranger-led hike, held Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 10 a.m., Is the
"Holly Forest Walk," along the bay, where bird
life abounds, and through the park's holly tree
preserve. The forest contains some of the oldest
holly trees on the Eastern Seaboard, some over
:i(K) years old.

Participants In the "Early Bird Walk," held
at II a.m. Saturdays, can view'some of the
park's 300 species of birds, including terns,
sandpipers; goldfinches, (rashers and war-
blers. For nature lovers who are "night
people," Sandy Hook offers an evening walk
near the Fort Hancock site. II begins at 7 p.m.
Sundays and Fridays. Rangers lead both

. walks. , .
A seven-mile bike hike starts Mondays,

Wednesdays and Saturdays at 10 a.m. Rangers
..Ruide the cyclists through the fort, discussing
the batteries, lighthouse and other points of
interest. Riders bring tMcir own lunches and eat
on (ho grounds of the- former Officers' Club. .

Individuals of less stamina have an op-
•porlunily to explore the park injhe'"History
Drive," a car caravan led by rangers at 11 a.m.
and 1 p.m. seven days a week. On Saturdays
and .Sundays, an additional drive is conducted
at II p.m. •

Approximately 30 percent of New Jersey's
tidal marshes have been overtaken by humans,
bill the marsh at Sandy Hook remains largely
intact and may be explored by canoe, if you
bring your own. The'ranger-guided journey can
be made only at high tides on Wednesdays and
Saturdays, so canoeists should call the park at
8720002 for time and registration information.

Weekdays at 11 a.m., park visitors can view a
surf rescue demonstration by the Sandy Hook
lifeguards. The program also includes a lesson
in mouth-to-mouth resuscitation and advice on
ocean swimming. More information on the
demonstration may be obtained by calling the
park at B72-O092.

Youngsters between 8 and 12 years of-age are
invited to participate in the "Discovery Hour"
sessions conducted at the park every day at 2
p.m. Rangers offer a variety of nature-learning
programs, usually including a hike.

'-For beach lovers of all ages, there is the
"Explore the Beach" program, which also
Deludes rancer-led tours of the sand dunes,
^ • w i a - y •'•'..• • ' ' - ' - 1 _ _

mud. flats, and marsh grass areas. Different
walks ure geared for families, school groups,
children and senior citizens and are offered
throughout the summer. However, before you
visil. you are urged to call the park for

Pastor's
pamphlet
reprinted
The New Jersey Historical

Commission has published a
facsimile edition of the.
Keverend Jacob Green's
"Observations' on" the.
Reconciliation of Great-
Britain and the Colonies" to
commemorate the pamphlet's
200th anniversary.

Green's "Observations",
was the first public appeal for
independence made by a
Jerseyman. Its publication in
April 1776 was timed to in-
fluence the colony's
inhabitants as.they debated
the burgeoning independence
movement. Green argued that
America could not preserve
its freedom without breaking
all -ties to Britain, and that
separation,, would promote,
peace, stimulate the economy,
and improve government.
Moreover, an independent
America would become an
"asylum for all' noble spirits
and sons of liberty from all
parts of the world."

Green was pastor of the
Presbyterian Church in
Hanover: He was a trustee of
the College of New Jersey in
Princeton and a colleague of
its. president, John Withcr-
spoon. In June !776, as a
member of the New Jersey
Provincial Congress, he voted
to form an independent
government for the colony and
chaired the committee thai
drafted the slate's republican
constitution.

RENT THAT ROOM wilh a Want
Ad, Minimum 4 lines (70 average
length words) U.00 Call 6867700.

scheduling, location and reservation in-
formation. .

Readers may call the Sandy Hook number,
listed above, for answers to any questions on
(he park activities.

•J 1036 StUYVESINT AYE. UNION 686-60162

S "Wh«ra Pmonil Sink* Cuts You Nothinf Erin" J

* THANK YOU... *
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YOUR RESPONSE TO OUR SALE LAST WEEK WAS 5
FANTA8TIC...0F COURSE. THE FACT THAT WE H
TOOK OUR ENTIRE STOCK AND REDUCED PRICES g
TO AN ALL-TIME LOW. HELPED...WELL, WE WANT •
TO CONTINUE THE MOMEMTUM AND GIVE YOU H
HONE8T VALUE. ' M

ALL SPREADS-QUILTS-BLANKETS
PLASTIC TABLECLOTHS-BEACH TOWELS *
Some
Items
Even
Greater
Discounts 20% OFF 8

Reg. Price M

— : MALL SHOWER CURTAINS
ALL FIELDCREST & MARTEX TOWELS
ALL NO-IRON 1 A O /

TABLECLOTHS I U / O
ENTIRE BATH DEP'T. O F F

M
M
M
M
M
II
M

- M
11CORTLEY

READY-MADE SPECIAL ORDER
DRAPERIES...BHING IN YOUR
MEASUREMENTS
FOR A FANTASTIC SALE!

30°/«
M
M

OS
OFF

- SPECIAL PURCHASE -
WICKER SHELVES

and —
WICKER BASKETS 50% OFF

-s
Ma
M

rojectlonlsts
-Applicants for the occupation'of motion

picture projectionist are Jikely to. face keen
competition, according to the 1976-77 edition of
"Occupational Outlook Handbook in Brief,-
published by the U.S. Department of Labor.
The Department's Bureau of Labor Statistics
estimates ihcre will be 1,000 annual job
openings thnnigh 10115 due lo labor-saving in-
novations inlcquipmcnl and theater design_

OMEGA

ladles' Omega In 14K
gold, 28 diamonds, textured
bracelet. Choice of yellow or
white. • ; . • • • •

On Friday , July ZXrtl

Cfeiger's
Will have their la moils —•-=

SOUR APPLE PIES
available.

•o

Thoy will aho havo early appkiw for pie*.

Mark your calendar.

About August 15th we will be picking many varieties

of early apples for sale in the Fruit Departnient.

Try us this summer and fall for all your
apples, citrus and other fruits.

RESTACfRANT:
MON. - f HURS. li:30 TO 10,
FRI.& SAt. 11:30 TO 11:30,

V •'-;.' ."SUN. 12T&J10. •'
• " • . : • ; . ' . 2 3 3 - 2 2 < 5 i Q . ; ; , ; , ••• '

BAKERY & PRODUCE STORE:
OPEty 7 DAYS 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

COFFEE SHOP:- '..'.'
OPEN 7 DAYS 7:45 ajn. to 11 p.m.
• • . . " . • . ' 2 3 3 - 3 4 4 4 ' • ..•

^lIlR1*^!^1^ Avenue • Westfield, N J.

;-..'-'t"ii!

I :
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Your Guide To Better
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SUBURBAN REAL
#City ©Suburbs • Farm Country lake # Shore

'Arm-choir saihrs^enjcyy
Laguna Village location

NEW TOWNHOUSE—The Chatham is one of four luxury townhouses introduced at Panther
Valley, Ht. 517, one mile south of 1-80. Priced at $62,500, the Chatham features-a valued
cathedral ceiling in the living room with a two-story fireplace. The floorplan includes'two •
bedrooms, two and a half baths, paneled den and a one-car garage. Other two-bedroom with .
den plans and three-bedroom with family room plans are available.

Eastpointe Rbmesoffer'—

A surprising numbcr of
people enjoy waterfront
homeownership without being
true water sportsmen, reports
Joseph Todino, president of
Trend Homes, which is
building lagoon-front homes at
I.afiuna Village in Point
Pleasant. Prices start at
$70,000.

The neighborhood and the
general location in Northern
Ocean County; plus custom
construction in modern
materials, raises thc

-^waterfront" home to
ycarround economy and
comfort, he-.floted_Ee
are modern heat pump for
central air conditioning as
well as heating, and exteriors
in weather-resistant finishes.

Laguna Village features
three, four and five-bedroom
homes on sites that allow for

pool and patio between house
and . bulkheaded lagoon.
Varied • home designs offer
formal living and dining
rooms, extended family rooms
with beamed ceilings and
brick fireplaces, and kitchens
with modern appliances
separated from a bay-
windowed dinette by a handy
bar.

Bedrooms, arc arranged
according to buyers' needs,
with one, two or more baths on
upper story, plus powder room
on main level.

Two-story homes arc •

according to the Laguna
Village builder, and a sur-
prising number of retirees
have chosen large homes in
order to have family and'
friends visit weekends, year
round and for longer stays

during summer months.
Along, the lagoons, Todino

notes, tile variety- of craft is
interesting for so private an
area: youngsters try small
sailflsl) -alongside 30-fool
sailboats - which easily
navigate the deep lagoon
waters. "And the secluded
near-bay entry to Laguna
Village assures calm waters
in all weather, for all size
craft," he said. •

Laguna Village is*iocated
near the head of Bamegat
Bay, minutes from the ocean
via the Point Pleasant Canal,
ine community ls> just off
Bridge avenue, west of thc
Lovelandtown Bridge from By
Head. The Laguna'Village-
Trend Homei "sales office is a
2133 Bridge ave., Ppint

. Pleasant, just,opposite entry
to the waterfront community.

Your Guide To Better Livinq
Thursday, July 22719767 '.'.

mortgages at six percent
I!. I.. Sarro, director of sales

at Enstpnintc, recently am
nnunced the introduction of ;i
special new six percent
mortgage financing package
at the luxury oeeanfront
condominium in Highlands.

The unique new financing
program, available to all
Knslpninle purchasers, offers
six percent mortgages for the
first three years et ownership,
which then revert to low 7-:li
percent mortgages for (he
remaining 27 years of the .10-
year 'mortgage life.

Edsigncd to reduce the
initial costs of ownership,
Eastpointe's six pcrccril-7:l i
percent mortgage program
has been hailed as a positive
innovation in home financing"
and, as of now, is unique in the
Slate of New Jersey.
. According to Sarro. a

veteran real estate salesman
with many years of ex-
perience serving! such
prestigious firms as Kaufman
& Broad homcbuilders, "I,
believe that our new financing
program will be a strong

BUY NOW! PRICES GOING UP
SI ,000 - $2,000, ON AUG. 2,1976

Look what we've
planned for you!
Alter dedicating many years to the building of quality
homes, we have drawn up some exceptional floor plans,
encompassing features we know-will most please you and
your lamilv ••*- ' ••"*"* •

OUR PUNS are lot individuated cits torn-era lied homes. Each door plan
QUM iriQ you the "unusual", "unique" and "out si and ing" in room layout,
luxury and free and easy living, at a lime when others are cutting oul

.(nils. '

DUO PLANS oiler you the choice ol a variety ol designs and elevations,'
' so that you can makp YOUR HOME, distinctively YOURS1

OUR PLANS call for charm and tranquility In a secluded Provincial
Country Setting To retain the natural beauty of the area, all utilities are '
Uridir ground. r~~~
OLJD PLANS also include your children Public and Parochial Schools are
within walking distance
OUR PLANS, ol course, include your commuting needs. You will be close
to major highways and can walk to the N Y C express bus and local
Princeton bus
The above and even more, are ourplans for you here at Colonial Village.
Come on out1 Together wo can plan your future home.

4 BEDROOMS/2'A BATHS
Introductory Price Irotn

$62,990-BW/o Mortgages
90% Mortgages Available

£ To Qualified Ouyers

'MODUSQHH BAIL YtW£CKEM>S~
PHOM 120)1 821-7474

II no answer call 12011 B2I-7X1S

DIRECTIONS Garden Slate Parkway -
IcPHbuie I. Route t South, approx.
4V, miles past Route 130 circle
flight (urn at Franklin Park sign,
Sunoco Gas Station on corner
{Henderson Road) V, mile J o .
Models. NauLjeisey Turnpike to
Exit^ Route IB to Route 1 • South on
Route 1. proceed as above. .

motivational force for pur-
chasers whootberwise might
not have been in a position to
buy a new home this year.1,'

When compared to thc
mortgages available at most
New Jersey banks, which
range from nbout B3'i percent
to O'-i percent, Eastpointe's
program can ' provide sub-
stantial . cash savings to
homebuying families. When
computed over a -dp-year
period, Kaslpolnte's financing
plan can save a buyer of the
least expensive Eastpointe
model more than $13,000 over
conventional nine percent
mortgage financing currently'
available. Naturally, the
potential savingsforbuyenrof
higher-priced Eastpointe
models; are considerably
greater. ,

Of course, the new financing
program is only one of thc
appealing aspects of thc high-
rise condominium residence.
Situated on thc highest point of
the entire Eastern seacoast,
Eastpointe offers spectacular
views of the ocean," Sandy
Hook Bay, New York Harbor
and even lower Manhattan.
•Among the other on-
premises amenities the
building provides are valet
parking, 24-hour ddormen, a
heated swimming pool, tennis,
exercise rooms,- health club
with men's and women's
Kaunas, a longc and billiard
room, as well as a penthouse
cliibroom with a wet . bar,

-liquor jockers and panoramic
. window walls overlooking the
ocean. ' "
—Eastpointe's one-bedroom,
with den and Iwo-bedroom-
Iwo-bath models range in
price from SXVHM) to $71,soil
and provide, features such as
private balconies. all-G.E.
kitchens, individually-cont-
rolled two-stage air-
conditioning and heating,
private laundry roomsJn all
homes wjtMHST washers atd

HOLIDAY-CITY at Berkeleys a retirement village in the heart of suburban Ocean County, has
. surpassed the 2,500 mark in home occupancies at the community. Built by Hovso'ns Inc., thc

community features seven, home rnodels, each custom-designed to meet the needs of senior
residents. Shown is thc Key West model! priced at $25,790, which includes 2 bedrooms, porch,
living room, den area, kitchen and spacious storage and utility areas. Holiday City at Berkeley
•is located on Rt. 37, one mile west of.the Garden State"Parkway, Exit 82A. '

Owner pays closing costs
in July at Twin Lights^
The owners of the Twin Terrace arc. tennis facilities, -Twin Lights Terrace can bti

Lights-Terrace -tawnhamc--swimming—pool,—exterior— reached -by-driving-south-on
condominium in the Highlands maintenance, snow clearing, the Garden State Parkway to

cutting and garbage - • - •

MODEL APARTMENT—Brightly printed "fafric for bedspread anrfdrapes is repeated in pillows
and chair lnadjoinlng living room In tljjsjrjfcorator-designed model of the Andromeda, a three-
bedroom rental uni( at the Galaxy apartment complex. Galaxy is' under construction on the
Palisades in Guttcnberg, opposite Manhattan's 79th street boat basin

supplier
,.l _,...:!;___.:

no
Despite what others have

calledndecidedslumpin New
Jersey building in the last 12
months, nne major supplier of
the industry is calling it a
banner .year. Tidewater'

hecome a major factor among
.Mew JerseyJiullders. We arc
((ratified at this great
progress and will continue to
provide the personalized
service and 'speed that

this is a vindication of our
decision to offer » highly
l>ersonalizcd service to New

~Jcrscy:bTJiIders-al»Jjme-wheit-
Ihey need it most."

Tidewater Lumber is II
division of Tidewater
Industries.

announced recently that they
will assume thc closing costs
during thc month of July.

Twin Lights Terrace
commands one of the best

• views of New York at the
entrance to New York Harbor
atop one of, I he highest points
bn the Atlantic Seaboard.next
to thc famous Twin Lights in
Highlands. N.J. "On a clear
day you can see Montauk
Point," a spokesman says.
' Nearby are Sandy Hook
Stale Park with its miles of
open beaches for swimming,,
camping and picnicking,
fishing, two major race
tracks. Some of the shore's
best seafood restaurants, and
the Garden State Art Center.

Available for immediate
occupancy~ are a few two-
bedroom townhomes priced

' from $34,990. The builder
stated recently that now Is the-
best time to buy since he will
assume the closing costs for
sales made during the month
of July. Morgages at 8 percent
are available for 30 years with
only 10percent down. The two-.

'-liiedroom townhomes at Twin.
Lights Terrace are some of
the largest in the shore area
with a 27-foot living room;

Included in the con-
dominium fee at Twin Lights

grass
pick-up. Twin Lights Terrace
is also convenient to Now York
and the major North Jersey
communities, New York is 60
minutes away via the Garden
State Parkway. Express buses
nre steps away from the
townhomes and the Mid-
dletown Penn<Central Station

Js close by. •'

exit 117, taking Rt.. 36 ap-
proximately 14 miles to
Portland road at the
Highlands Bridge, right on
Portland Road just before
crossing the bridge one block
to Hillside avenue, right, on
Hillside and continue uphill to
Twin Lights Terrace. Models
are open everyday from 12 to.
i I 1
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THE EDEN bi-level is one. of four home models featured at Royalty Estates, Bay avenue, Toms
, River. Also available are ranch, cape-code and two-story colonial models ranging In price

from $38,990 to $46,490. Falrwood Construction Co., builder, offers 30-year mortgages with a 5
percent down .payment from qualified buyers.

Estate&tobay&rs:
compare other homes

Just, a few years ago,
Gholamreza Saberi started
out from his Iranian homeland
lo travel around the world.
Now with the trip behind him.
he-far one -of -ihe~busy~sates
representatives, at Jordan
Baris Inc., the Irvlngtbh-
based realty firm.

Just as a desire for
knowledge led to his travels,
Saberi finds that life as a
representative of Jordan
Baris is filled with thc ex-
citement of meeting new
fKBptewhlle providing a very
necessary service. To a for-
mer teacher, these arc both
important considerations.

Noting he had spent 15 years
as a language instructor,
Saberi explained that real .
estate offers the same in-
terchange of ideas that one
finds'jn-education :--Therc"is-
ample evidence that he has
mastered the art, of com-
munication. In. May of this
year, he ranked as the third-
highest salesman in volume
for the month, after only three
months-withthe-company;

He credits Jordan Boris
with playing a major part in
his own quick success in real

A SAIIKHI

estate. "Mr. Baris establishes
a very positive relationship
with'fhe men and women in his
company," saTdTSaber. "His
knowledge and personal en-
thusiasm provide great
motivation."

Saberi added thai a business
career was the Just thing in his

-mind-when lie amlrhis~wlfe
came to this country three
years ago. Before joining
Jordan Baris, Saberi worked

new career
as a translator in the New.
York area. In addition to
English and his native Per-
sian, he speaks Turkish and
some Arabic, German and
Japanese. However, as he
acquired practical knowledge
of the country, he was at-
tracted to real estate, which
offered flexibility and ad-
mitted financial rewards.

"I still do some tran-
slating,"said Saberi, "but my
energies are now being

I focused on real estate, with its
. many challenges and
satisfactions."

Saberi's major avocations
include such activities as
mountain' climbing and
wrjting. Currently he is
working on a book based on his
travels. He and his wife, who
is a pathologist, are planning a
trip to Japan this summer.

To Jordan Baris, Inc.,
Saberi" is. a talented sales
representative . who has
acquired the skills needed to
sell residential real estate in
one of thenrosTcohTpetitive
markets, in the nation. For

~SaberfrJor"dah"Baris7Tnc., Is1

part of the fabled American
Dream, which is very much a
reality lo him.

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER—Formal parties or family evenings at home both can be ac-
comodated in the combination living roonrnJining area of the ranch model at Bamegat Woods
in Bamegat, which also offers townhomes. Set on landscaped grounds, the models are priced
at $19,900 fora one-story, two-bedroom design, and $20,990 fora two-story, three-bedroom unit.
The homes are not condominiums, but monthly charges of $190 include all maintenance. To
reach the furnished models, bn view daily from 9 a.m> to 5 p.m., take the Garden StatelPnrk-
way south to Exit 67; turn left on Bay avenue at exit for 2.4 mile; turn right on Gunning River '
road for '/2-mile; right at Bamegat boulevard for one block; left at Village drive for one Block;
right at Bowline street to models, two blocks down on left. For further information, readers

.. may call collect 609-698-7723.' " . ' •

Lumber of the Bronx racked builders, today Vant and
up a whopping $7,000,000
sales to its 2011 builder-
developers in the Garden
Slate.

According.to Herb Meyer (if
Livingston; sales manager at
Tidewater.'."starting • from
practically no KUICS, we have
managed in one year to

need,"
Chairman (if •Tidewater's

board. Herbert M. Seaman,
called the . growth
"phenomenal" and expressed
gratitude at the large number
of Jersey builders who have
decided to work with
Tidewater. "We believe that

cpsed -circuit TV and in-
tercom system. a'

Located off lit. :!6, about 13
miles cast of Garden. State
Parkway Kxlt i 17TKa~sIp6ihte
also offcrsj.hiiycrs. immcdiatcl.-
iicCupancy, no" closing costs
and down payments as Jow as
$1,800. -I -.

SPRING LAKE HOTS.
FAIRWAY MEWS OPENS ITS GATES FOR
SALES! BEAUTIFUL CONDOMINIUM
TOWNHOUSES. TOWNHOUSES & RANCHES
$44,900TO $56,900'. ' ' •• , " - •'.

2 Bedroom.^2 Bath units FOR LEASE ' 4 3 0 & uP

• SITUATED ON 18 HOLE GOLF COURSE,
SWIMMING POOL, SAUNAS, CLUBHOUSE,
24 HOUR GATE GUARD SECURITY.

WALK TO OCEAN & BOARDWALK

WARREN AVENUE, SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS
• ACROSS FROM SPRING LAKE GlOLF AND

COUNTRY CLUB. COME, VISIT US!
DIHECT1ONS; Garden Slate Parkway Exit 98 to Alltjnwood Circle -
then follow signs lo Fairway Mews. .

FOR FURTHER. INFORMATION •

CALL 449-1700
BROKERS INVITED

SAUES OFFICE OPEN 1 « P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

52 or older?

' Wo hnyo a (ow-horooft-lelHo-aellrlinishlrtrj the cur- •'
rani Vil lnnowo aro building. Whan.limy are eold..
wo will hoyo no rnora at those, curront prices.

Pricos lor Iho now modols (In Hip now Village) will
bo on much as $1500 hlrjtfor than tor comparable
homuu in ouY.prosont "Vlllaoo Four." If that kind of
snvinrjS'Opportunily Is allraclivo to you, come seo
what's ayallablo-as soon-us possiblo. Some homes
arc available) tor oarly occupancy. -

PHONE M L M : $
lor FREE lull-color brochure '-..

| 10 Wodols: S16.050 to $41,750 (J"i
Open 9 to 6i souonjdaysii week' '•

(Jrestitiood KiVt:."-'

Coop Four, Secllom 42, 43, 44, Inc. Sponlor: Comma;
menldl Co., » diu. ol Cieilwo'od Vllligg, Inc. '

FROM;
Wrlle Onpl. . Bo« 166. Houlo 530, Whllinj. NKJ8759, .
4: NV and Norjrn Garden St. Pkwy (Exit 80) and ki # « 0 ' t '
J Pblla. B«n Franklin Bridge. HJ # ; o & #530- * • * ' •

rrenlon: NJ # 3 3 , ^ 5 2 6 lo Allonlown.Ihen # $ J | . ! ^ f J ' j 0 ; ' 1

This adverllicmenl l i not an ottering. No offering mi»" la iWWT
oicepl by proipeclui filed with the Olllce ol the Allornrf&n«Vir
ol Iho Slate of, New York or Iho Bureau ol Securlliei of Ihe SlilO-ol
New Jeruy. Such tiling does not comlilutg approval of Ini'lswe or '

'the ule Ihergol by the Allorney Gineral ol Ihe Stale of T " '
or the Bureau of ieuirltlei ol the Stale ol New J i r « i ; |
SJlei Ajtotf—Brok|t/Oealor. M

2
• • o

they aren't making placet like
Village Harbour anymore.

Waterfront land at the Jersey shore is scarce —
but at Village Harbour we have more homes and

homesHes on the water than anyplace else. ̂
"Village Harbour gives you the seashore the way you want it!'

_l'Own a

Village Harboufhome "

Year 'round Homes on the
water jrpirt the upper 20*$
includes bulkheading, '"
83A% 2 5 4 i iy g
available to qualified buy-
ers. ' • ' ' . ••..

"A seashore h o m e the way
it'should be,"

I ully vyiitiori/o'd year round
Koines .it yillii^ol l.irliouj: — on
l,i({oon or bay — include rom-
plcic kitclu'iis, wall lo Wall
<,if pel in^. .mil l,in<:ls<t(|)int;.
Mainionaiut'-froo clcsinii .
[)»<l«|hs tnorc (tin lime (iir

' iho whole lamily.

"Or build your own!"

Build your dreamJuLa.—
Prime waterfront lofon

=uWIa"gboiri or /Vfa'narww-
kin Bay. Homesites on the
water from $6500 to
$25,000, 8% financing
available to qualified buy-
ers. '• ': ' • ' ' •• .•

l lon io and lot owners are now
'enjoying Full recrcMlion.il.tacil-
ilies indiui ing swih^nii.og pool,
lehnis.andshuffleboa'rd..

village
• i ' , • > •> ' /

Phone: 6a9 r5?7r3^,
NEW JERSEY RESIDENTS

1 f

.•V'.'

Koyally Estates, a custom
home community on Kay
avenue, Toms River, includes
a wide assortment of standard
features within thc base price
of all homes. Only 22 homes
now remain, including 12 on

detector.
Giovine. noted, "I believe

that we are giving
homebuyers more for their
money by Including items
such as . half-inch shcetrock
throughout Ihe home.

"^cul-de-sacs. •

According to Bob Giovine.
developer of Royalty. Estates,
some of the standard features
are all wood double hung
windows, silt-inch ceilini!
insulation and four-inch wall
insulation, underground

-utilities—all—wood—exterior-
trim, dishwasher, city water
mid sewer, number one solid
oak floors (or high quality

l ) 4 k n d fire

seamless baked enamel
gutters and leaders, natural
wood interior doors a 550-
gallon in ground.' oil tank,
shrubs and trees.

Fairwood Construction
Company provides each
prospective buyer with a
checklistairof tholrstandaroV
features and then encourages
buyers lo compare with area
builder's homes and prices.
•(•This Is Ihe best method of

demonstrating to buyers thai
a home at Royalty Estates is a
better buy," said Giovine.

Four .home models are
available, including colonial,
bi-level, ranch and Cape-Cod
styles ranging in price from

•mm l SMAto Qualified'

B0Q4 cwooeeooooeeeqi

A beautiful new residential community
wjth exceptional homos
at a down-to-earth price.

m.'53,900
SUTTON HOLLOW

n Edison

COLONIALS
ANDBI-LEVELS

Ut in an ittnctiw erwrorment with undrjroond uWI-
tl«, uol l t f l t ichoob, quick tjjrupofurlion, 2 minut«
fromMtnloPkAShopplnfjCtnto, 5mlnutafromWood-
bridgc Cwter, 30 mlnutu nwn Minhittan.

EXHIBIT HOME OPEN
Sat. * Sun. 12 l i n t i i M P.M. to 7 P.M.

' ' . weekdays encept Wednesday

•"." Phone494->l 11
ERECTIONS: N.J. Tuinpiktto Rl. 287, Metuclin Exit. Rt'. 287
north to Rt. 1 South lo Bonhani<o«n bit . Bur right to Morris'
/ W , turn left, then Wt on Pienon kn.,hoktv ligm. O« Gvdtn
SUt» Pkwy. to Rt. 1 South, then follow dlrectloni » abon.

buyers may take advantage of
:ioyear mortgages from B'-i
percent interest with a 5
percent down payment.

Giovine added, "Another of
our goals was to build a home
community capable of ac-
comodating families of all
sizesTProspectlve buyers will
find homes here ranging from
two bedrooms and one bath up
lo four bedrooms-.and 2'.'j

',baths.", v •..'.•''; :. '• ' .
Glovlne'noted that the Cape-

Cod model, Is particularly
popular among young
marrieds^ He said, "As a

' starter home, the Cape offers
versatility in that the second
floor can be later finished to
accomodatc two-additional
bedrooms as needed."
Additionally, homes* arc
available on slabs with
crawlspaces. or full
basement. '•' *
' The project Is located within
two miles of trie new enclosed
Ocean County shopping mall.
Upon finaJ completion,..a
number of well known

' department stores, including
•Sears, J.C. Penny and
Bambergers will be located

-(here—in—addition—to-ap-.
. proximately B0 smaller stores.

The mall is tentatively
scheduled for' opening
sometime this month.

Royalty Estates, said
Giovine, is convenient to
schools, houses of worship,
and an abundance of
recreation facilities, .•"'"~\~^—.

Home modeJs_are_OBfiD- fftl".
inspection ' every -day-froiin-
dawn. until dusk. -Models arc
located on Bay. avenue,, ap-,
proximately a quarter-mile
east of Vaughn avenuev

Luv builder
gets praise
Bill Josko, to the building

business, is like Bobby Fisher
to chess, said Marty Newman
of Luv Condominiums.

exacting and precise person In
his field. Josko plans every
detail of construction, from
putting in all the underground
facilities, such as seWer and
water lines, to the building of
the home or condominium lo
completion. Bill's vast
knowledge of engineering
enables him to pick up thc
most minute grade error in an
instant.

"Pubiic relations Is another
of Bill's specials. He meets all
thc home buyers and sees lo
their needs throughout con-
traction and after occupancy.

"As q result of his devotion
lo detail, Ihe Luv . Con-
donimiums arc not only built
well but are superior to any

ipffaofiTsubljiyision?"

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
CARRIES MORE

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY
ADVERTISING

LUVLV KITCHEN—WtchenInjhe_tryslnio6el at Luv Condominiums; selling for$37390Tully-"
furnished, features 42Tnch round white lacquer" dining ttible, four matching chairs with
upholstered seats, set-in oven and dishwasher. Luv Condos\in Stanhope has instituted a new
poilcy.Qfferlnga package of furnishings, appliances and decorating services1 for its homes—at

- one price, with one down payment and one monthly payment. And some can be purchased
unfurnished. Modal homes arc open seven days 11 week. To reach them, take Rt. 80 west to the
Stanhope exit; bear right on exit ramp mid follow sign to lit. \B3; cross over Rt. 183 onto Dell
road; continue-up-that-road-to-liuvr--'—

Swim club
is financed
The David Cronhcim

Compa^y^of Newark and
Chatham,, -has arranged

Jinancing.fbr.theTrade.Winas-
Swim Club, a 400-family
recreational complex, on Rt.
:<6 in Sea Bright. Charles J.
Dodge, manager of the
Cronheim Company's mor-
tgage department, reports
that the commitment covers
$1.1 million.

Assoclatns,—Red-

UNION"COU'NTYI

NOT a Condominium - NO Maintenance Fees

Taxes Approx, $45/Mo. • Down Payment »1M0. •
: Din£ci_F.HOM.nuiLoEn * " t C K B 3 ' ( ' " M ' " " h " "

ATTACHtD RANCH HOME roil V I 5 K J " * Plin. !l Int.
PRICE INCLpDES; „ _.,,, ^ , , „ ,,..,

T
\hntiui

Call Collect / \ \ V Vt"
(609)698-7723 rf - v - <,

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • - k
* ' NEW HOMES *

* CHERIE >1 WOK *
* BURRSVIU.E ROAD, BRICKTOWN, N J . " *
~^C ' See Brlcktown'rmoit convenient and quality built hornet -ft
^i, (Parkway entrance V̂  mile, malli and ihoppTno I mite.) w

X YOUR CHOKE OF FUILY WOOOG) V4 ACRE LOtS ^
" ^ 3 bodroom», 3 batht, 1 car oarage " ^

J . ••RANCH ' 3 9 , 9 0 0 J
"^ ' tam4ttrtttfi * * b«drooms, l'/j bathi, 3 cur garaoe

* mm"9 BI-IFVn_MO.9O'O^-^-
r- i bedroomt, IVJ baths, 1 car aarao* *^

* COLONIAL ' 4 1 , 9 0 0 *
•fC or SAni0 Colonial Horns with "t^
r~ • • 7 car oarage 8. dan I43,wo. <^
-ft n Pel. Financing Ayallabla Ihrwigti Portnan Morigaf Co. "T-

%^. Modalt opan Sat., Sun., Mon., 10-S. ^
yk • Modalt also pptrf Mon. & Wad. avanlnoi' 6-0130 - ^
w ' BIUrJ»ONIi«ai)iiiar»i»«»i»»««»tt»»»»n»l«»«n««aa»llWli»»>i« ^

~ ' o> tan r> M r K»»a»(. Mm Hah, on • » • • • • t » i Multili It ^

J 899-4411 or 464-O475 - f
^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -K

6ank architects, designed the
"•~W-w~7-hnnplnY-fnr p^ [ ̂ yy,.

Hi-Rise Drawbacks
Take one sparkling-swimming pool. Place it next to a spacious outdoor

recreation, area. Surround with beautiful landscaping. Add an outdoor lounge
area, indoor recreation rooms, plerity of parking'space, packages of electronic
security and electrical convenience. ' ..,,•.••' ' • ,k i '••'

Top off your own ultra-quiet luxury apartment and you have
Summit House in beautiful West Orange, Neto Jersey. For Individuals or
couples over:52, it's prescription for Iranqulljty and fine'livlng, Atop the
Watchung Mountains, Summit House offers the luxury and privacy of home
ownership, without the chores arid the worriesr ' . • '

Sound deadening walls, easy care floors, air conditioning, storage rooms bn
the premises, fine.appliances and fixtures, even "little" toucHes like
under-cabinet lighting in the kitchen, add to your comfort. JP, . • .

Five different'one- and two-bedroom apartments Rent no«r for fall occupancy.
Monthly rentals including pool membership; on-slte. parking,

and^arfjetjng. JI3!)0 to$850. •' -.••••„.'. ' ;1 V 1 ..
--Drop in daily, (except Thursday)r-frdm'noon to 5:Q0 p.ni.;' |
^ To visit furnlshec| model, lake Route'280 tp Exit 7: Turftlett^

(south)bn'PleasttntiValleyVVay 1/2 mlle.Rlghton Mt: Pleasant
Ave, thj-pe blocks to mountalntpp. Turn, left at Summit Street,
fviount Pleasant Avenue at Summit Street . ,
West Oranget New Jersey . '. • •' • • ' . . : ',;

(201) 7,36-285? .. - , ..

\Vho has operated a swim club
on the site for 18 years,. The
club has been closed for the
last tvwwyearsrbut-slnce-the-
inccption. ot-itov-EebuildinR
program in April; the project
has received wide acceptance
:md is close lo being sold out.

A l t t h ^ e r 6f'
lieachfront,- the'Tratle Winds -
Club has -a T-shaRcd swim-
ming pool, flO feet by "40 feet,
with the baso of the T 40 feel
long and 40*feet wide. \n nd-
dltlon there arc four tennis
courts for the use of members
and guests.
_ Among the features in. I he
all-concrete building arc 201)
lockers, a lounge and a sjnjick

. bar. There arc 400 bathhouses
and 72 cabanas of laminated
cedar and redwood,' with
sh,nwers in .some of the

..cabanas.,. . , '' ;ii . ,
The Cronheim (Company

arranged' both construction
and permanent financing for
the Trade Winds Club, whjeh.

, will be in, full Operation in
June. Recently, the Cronhcim
Company' has l>e«n plncinR
many mortgages in Ihe
recreational Held, with lennis
clUWpppUlJir w(ith. investors

7|Wodelsfrowi$63,99CL;

Vx.kiilomw AvoUoU.for Inmwdlut* Occupancy

: lvyi'ls.Qp«)JDaily and Sunday 12-5 (except Tiuirs. I

Model Rhone: 2017356-1065
'• . " ft !''.•.; ;
Dircitipns: New Jersey [ i>tn|>iku..Sou(li lo bxil 10:

. lake Dl.'287'nbrililoRi; 18, turn riitlillo ' ,
• Wyciilf Ayenue t|ivn.rielil.tomodels'.. O r . . •
Itonlc I, south lo Koulc 2N7 and continue as above
. . . o r . . . Route 22 west1 lo Route 287, go soulli
on Umilv 287 lo Rt. 18, make left lo Wycoff

' Avenue then right to models.
SalesAiirali Jacabjoii.Goldfarb&Tinznun.Assoc.

• 201/442-4444'

Wycoff AVe.,
Off River Road

' Piscataway, N.J,
Another f(|W Community by A & A Construction

:. \ ' • I,-

COMING SOON
TO PISCATAWAY

LAKE NELSON ESTATES
l m $ 4 9 , 9 9 0

is the best value
on the

maiket
Period.

We don't say it; Oiir residents do . T h e y say .

thatCovered-Bridgcgiv.es them more i n a - — -

Condominium H o m e than any other

communit^iinhinmS'JPriM'ei jt.to.youtsclf.

C o m e speak t o t h e m o r e than 1 ,750

' residents already here. They,'" >ayit better -~ :~—•--

than we d o . " •.-.

I and 2-bcdroom Homes from.

$24,230 u> $37,360 '
, Prices Increasing on August 1

In order toAct now for 1976!
maintain the higltstandard of quality of construction, for

which we are known,.we are limiting the number of

homes which we will build in 1976. If you are planning

to purchase a home any time during 1976,.talk to us

now. We will guarantee the present price and your .

choice of home,— even for late delivery. We still have a

limited numbcr of select Park locations and those

overlooking the 1 &-hole golf {course, but these will go

fast so we'd suggest you act quickly.

Ofl Route », » M ^ N J . ^F(M1)5ttM40 — » „, ^ i

J ' DlHKtloni-N.J Turnpikesouth'toExit 11;then$outhon ' fiT^iV'*il
. J L ' Gareton Slate Parkway to Eiilt 133) then south on Route 9 for < ^ L \ ' I
*^* 9 m/te* tp Covered Briagt (open c/ally trom TO «.m. til o p.m-) ( ( ( ^ ^ I N < , \

X..:

.v



Thursday, July 22, 1976

ELMORA (Ellzabeth)-
CRV UNCLE, Today, Fri.
Mon;, Tnes7,-7T«rSat7rms;

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

TODAY'S ANSWER-

ffiEJHQ
HHOflK

ACROSS
I Word with

friend or
kin

5 Vest
11 Ethiopian

* lake
12 Vindicate
13 Spoken
II Vic or song
IS Fencing

dummy
18 Concealed
17 Took the

..champion-
ship

IB "Mule
Train".

• singer
20 Man's name
21 Fork tine
22 Unforeseen

problem
..'23 Council of.—

24 Intermediate
25 Contralto

.Stevens
2t Boy Scout's

badge
27 Snake
28 Prepared

apples for
— pies

29 Ending for
meteor

30 Farming
implement

31 Old musical

38 English
river

39 Took it easy
40 Detail

DOWN
1 Hold it!
2 Run '
3 Throughout

(3 wds.)
4 "— Joey"
5 Kind of pool
6 Dodge
7 Religious

school
(abbr.)

8 Have great
expertise in
(3 wds.)

9 Unknowing

nuiwpi
HI21KHH
£ i ]

10 Adolescent
(hyph. wd.)

It Suggestion
19 First-rate
21 Original
22 Withered
23 Coming

attractions
peek

24 Bare
H Anchored
28 Task
32 Misplace
33 Turkish

standard
IS Wee bird
3S Luau

goody

note
14 Roman
. official
36 Typists' —
37 Complete

II.

IJ

It

I•
IS

n

u

57

5»

t

i
21

•,

i"
I
i»

* r T

MM • -|

iH
SO

— LJF
—i—i

_ J

WILL. Today, Fri.. Mon.,
Tues., 9:20; SaC, 3:20, 6:30,
9:50; Sun.. 2:15, 5:50, 9:20;
SHORTT
Tues,. 7:30; Sal., 1:30, 6:15;
Sun., 2, 5:30, 9:05.

-O--C—

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—GODZILLA VER-
SUS MEGALON, Today. Fri.,
Sal., Mon., Tues., 1:30.7:15.9;.
Sun., 1:30, .1:15, 5, 7, 8:45.

-O--O--

FOX UNION (Rt. 221-THE
OMEN, Today. Mon.. Tues..
7:30.9:30; Fri., 7:30, 10; Sal.,
Sun.. 5:15. 7:30. 10.

•K)-<>"

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)—THE SAILOR WHO
FELL FROM GRACE WITH
THE SEA, Today, Mon.,
Tues.. 7:30, 9:20; Fri., 7, 8;45;
10:30! Sat., 6:30, 8:15, 10:15;
Sun., 2, 3:45, 5:30, 7:30. 9̂ 20.

- O - - O - - ' . ~ " ~

MAPLEWOOD-ALL THE
PRESIDENT'S MEN, Today,
Fri., Mon.,Tues., 7,9:30; Satv,-
1:15,4,6:45,0:30; Sun.,3:15, fi,
9.

-0--O--
NEW PLAZA (Linden)-

GODZILLA' VERSUS
MEGALON, Today, Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 1:45, 7, 10:10;
Sal., 1.4:10,7:20. 10:30; Sun.,
1:45, 5, 8:15; SHARK'S
TREASURE, Today, Fri.,
"Mon., Tues., B:25; Sat., 2:25,
5:35, 8:45; Sun., 3:10, fi:25.
9:40.

SP-4MS.Glen
MIchaerrTtwers

Pick Of The IP's... VANCE
TQJWEBS

FMiiiuumwuiiHiiMiiiiMiiuMiimMuiiiiiiimi^

—iSUBURBAN CALENDAR,,
Music, dance

HOLMDBL—Russian Festival ol
Ajunlcand OBOO. July 33 >t I.'30

The Information contained in lhM« llltlligforlgI6ot»»
with Ihe sponsdrsor the •vent».'Read«rt or* odviMrf
tip call the sponsor* (telephone nomb«r it Included In
each listing) H they require additional Informotlo

MUSICAL MILESTONE — NlnthVSkloot, a» Aunt
Eller, and St«ph«n Newport, at Curly,, or*
appearing In 'Oklahoma', at Nail's New Yorker
Dinner Theatre, Rt. 46, Mountain Lak*». The °
surnmer-long production i> being : present#d on
Wednesdays, Fridays, Saturday* ond Sundays. '

Neil's New Yorker has
hit musical, 'Oklahoma'
"Oklahqmn!" Richard

Hodgers and Oscar Ham-
mcrstein's first hit musical, Is
playing al, Neil's New Yorker
pinner Theatre, Rt. 46,
Mountain Lakes and will
continue through the summer'.-'

The J. Gordon Bell
production is directed by
Penny Morey of Basking
Hidgc and stars Stephen
Newport and Sally
Swarm.

RECOBI
•Vance'
fin two young- singer

'BongwrHer—cohf posers
' iigihelr recordlhg-igebuts-

i this LP album/ Originally
ri Santa Barbara, Calif.,
musical duo' (Glen on

^.ano and guitar, and Michael
on guitar) have composed 10
original songs, which not only

|tericofnpass hard rock and
' bal|ad forms, but also pay.

rriiwfcal j homage to several
rock;"- if roll - music's of

. :,jfitsteryear. •
SCREAM B t O O D Y

ROBBERY is a spectacular
rock & roller which conjures
up the music,, harmony and
production sounds, of the
Beach Boys' classic remake,
THERE'S A RIOT COIN1'ON,
and of the Leiber 4:Stoller
classic, RIOT ' IJT CELL
BLOCK NO./9> while
EDUCATION/BLUES rocks
along to a lyric and beat which
easily could have been laid
dowji'Dy Bill Haley and the
Cohiet£on ABC. Soft ballads,

1:30 p.m., July 30 ond 31 at 9 p.m.
Oarden State Arts Center. 244-
MOO.

—MAOUON—!
' Harold Lli

&m., N.J.! , _ „
raw University.:.

MORRISTOWN-Dalbarion ,
- Baroque Ensemble. July 14, J)

'and 30. S . p.m.. Oarden.
Oelbarton School, Rt. 34. 531-
M3I.

MIDDL8IIX—'Affaire of state,'
by Louli VerpeulK July 14-17, i l -
34. FoothUH>lay Houto, 354 0442.

MONTCLAIR-'NIpht Watch,'
• July _sV_'My . Fat

pn.T~»ynday--•!-- t o - 5- p.ir
Planetarium shows Saturdays, I
Sundays and holidays. '

ntrlAlr
JFRBtAT:

West State itreet. (««> # M 4 » T
. Monday-Friday,» a.m. to 5 p.m.

- Planetarium shows Saturday*,
-Sundays.

_zSUMMIT—Pointings by. Carmen
Clcerp, Georpe Mueller — '

Film
Or^Mtr;^5nr!^.Dm"J0?^T^«'?•• bio«,.-Mueller and

Waterloo Wll.g.,.3 W P &,,.r VePr.t. M .
UNlON-^Teresa Bwoih, soprano;.

oeorge dock, sultan Richard
White, trumpet; Karen Yula,
piano; Herbert Oolub. piano.
July 97, » P^rn., Theatre for the
Performing Arts, Kean Collage.
Sponsored'fey Kean College
" • atlon of Teachers. 5J7-

Museums

MOUNTAINIIDB-Nature films.
Sundays at 2, 3 and 4 p m
Trallslde Nature and Selene*
Centw Watchurw ResarwatlS,?

WISTFMLD—Paddy Noonan and
his Irish band. July 28,6:30 p.m.,
Echo Lake Park. Sponsored by
Onion County Park Commission.
353)410.

MONTCLAIR-Montclolr Art Mu-
seum. 3 South Mountain ave. 746-
7555. Sundays 3 to 3:30 p.m.
Tuesdays.Saturi"
p.m. Closed

SANDY HOOK-Allstalr CookVs
' 'America.' Saturdays at 2 p.m.

through sepfcjl.7Audlrortum
Gateway National Park. e72-

tundeyVSaturdayi 10 a.m. to S
I Mondays.

t h r g
Gateway
00*2.

Theater
territory Just after the turn of
the century.

The score includes such
favorites , as. "Oh, What a ,.
Beautiful Morning," "Surrey/'IT'S UPTQ'.YOU, LOVE ME
with .the Fringe on Top, LADY, and the acoustic
"People Will Say Wejro In OVER -THE HILL are

balanced against hard rock &
rollers, including DO
WHATEVER WE WANT, a
traditional teen lament song;
CITY Bpy v . a hard-driving

The show Is based on Lynn
Higg's book "Green Grow Iho
Lilacs" (ind is set in the Indian

I.ovc," and I he liile song
"Oklahoma." Bill Bush is the
choreographer and costumes
arc by Judy Rcilly with sel

JVnn_ design, by Jack Fleming.
Reservations may be made

CRANFOMD—'Godspell,' through
.Aug. 28, Fridays and Sundays at
U:30 p.rrt.. Saturdays at 7 and 10
'p.m..Celebration Playhouse, 118
South ave, 272-5704 or 351-5033.

BAST ORANOI—'One Flew Over
the Cuckoo's Nest,' by Dale
Wasterman from the novel by
Ken Kesey. Thursdays, Fridays

" and Saturdays at 6:30 p.m., July

MOUNTAINSIOI—Trallslde Na-
ture and' Science £«" • ' <

• Watchung Reservation. 232-5930.
Monday-Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m,
Saturday-.Sunday, 1 lo 5 P.m.

. ' Closed Fridays, planetarluw
snows Sundays at 2', 3 and 4 p.m '
Wednesdays at 8 p.m.

NBWARK—N.J. Historical
Society, 23(1 Broadway, 483-3939.
WedneidaySaturday, 9:30 to 5
p.m. .

NBWARK—NewarrT/vUisaum,~4°
Washington St., 733. MOO.
Monday-Saturday, noon to 5

Listings for Mill calandar may
be t«nt tot Calendar EdHor.
Suburban Publishing Corp;
P.O. Box l iw , Union, N.J.
070M. Uttlngi mutt Include
data, time and place of event;
nature of event; ipontorlng
brganliatlonf leUphone
number for public Inquiries/
and name and telephone
number ol person submitting
item for listing. "

by calling 334-0058."

Charley Pride to sing
at Waterloo Sept. 4, 5
The Charley Pride Show will

bring the sounds of country
music 1o historic Waterloo
Village for a swinging Labor
Day weekend SepiTllind 5 al II
p.m.

Dave Rowland and Sugar,"
one of the most promising
groups to appear on the
country music" scene in years,
will appear with Pride in both
conoerts.

Boforo oaoheonoerl-a-buffel—
supper, catered . by the
Chanticlef, will be available'.
Reservation can be made for

. that as well as for llckels for
(he show.
,"II will be a great weekend

of music and we encourage
everyone who is coming to the
show to arrive early, so lhey_
can view the Village," said

PARKIN*-AIR. COHPITIONE

MAPLE WOOD
The Most Devastating

Detective Story Of TOsCenhir*

REDFORD/HOFFMAN

mm
PRESIDENTS MEN"

Perclval Leach, president of
the Waterloo Foundation for
the Arts, which sponsors all
the concerts at the Village.

"There are the many
beautiful homes, general
store, tavern, and shops all in
Iheiroriginnlstateralongwlth"
the magnificent "Grist" Mill,
which was just reopend and Is
fully operational."

Charley Pride Is the in-
.dustry:s.blggestxouritrv-arti6l—
with albums in his catalogue,
and a steady stream of chart-
fopping country singles. •

--O-O-- fl

OLD RAHWAY (Rahway)-
FOODOF THE GODS, Today.
Mon.,Tues.,7:30,9:15; Fri., 7,.
8:45, 10:20: Sat., 1:20. 3, 4:50,
(1:45, 8:25, 10:20; Sun., 1:20, 3,
4:50, 6:30, 8:10, 9:45.

— --O--O--

PARK (Rosellc P a r k ) -
THE WAY WE WERE, Today,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:15; Sat.,
3:20, 7:50; Sun., 3:05, 7:15;
TAXI DRIVER, Today, Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 9:10; Sat., 1:30,
5:45, 9:45; Sun., 1,' 5, 9:10.

TV-Mail bag
HY HICK ROBERTS

Q — I would like to know
something about Ihc
background of Anthony Zerbe

'Exit 9' combo
in TV spotlight

' A local rock group named
"Exit 9"._has..made the New
J e r s e y • Turnpike-New
Brunswick exit famous in
recent months with some
fresh, new rock sounds which
will be" spotlighted on
"Express. Yourself" Satur-
day, Aug. 7, at 7 p.m. on New
Jersey Public Television
Channels 50 and 58.

Series host David Smyrl
welcomes Ben Jones-and band

—members tmiiscuss the recent
Jersey City State College Art
Conference and the group's
original compositions.

-^Tempests-
scheduled
The i New Jersey

Shakespeare Festival at Drew
University, Madison, will
stage five'performances of the
bard's "The Tempest"
tonight, July 27 and 30 and .
Aug. 4 and 7.

"The Best Man," a political
satire by Gore Vidal, is
scheduled to open at the
festival tomorrow.

Further information about
the performances may be had
by telephoning the box office.
at 377:448?/ " .

city romance story, and
DON'T IT GETCHA, a high^
voltage.-. ';rock"er featuring
various instrumental turns by

"Vance~oTzTowers~an{r"tltolr
support band. •' "

TURN ONS

OU THI
IT IS

BETTER TO
GIVE THAN
TO LEND?

SURE. IT
USUALLY

COSTS THE
SAME. WITH
"NO HARD
FEELINGS.

"Small talk means It there's
nothing to be said It still gets
said." "

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 964-9633

'Godzilla
vs. Megaton' <PG)|

FOX IIHlntl 1660R0Jla22-
9M8OT Exit t40C. of Pkwy.

CmoODV PECK on
LEE REMICK

OMEN

"f "Harry O," I have become
a* super fan of his since he
joined' the show. — R.H.,

"Elkhart, Ind.

A — Zerbe, who portrays U.
K.C. Trench on the show, is :i
veteran stage and film
character actor whrt has
appeared as a guest star on
numerous television series.

He became a regular on
"Harry O." during the 1974-7.1
season' when the. locale of the
series was switched from San
Dlcgo lo Los Angeles,

Zerbe, who has many stage
and movie credits, is n native—
of Lakewood Village, Calif. Ho
resides with his family in
Santa Barbara. Calif.

•AM CONCmoMM)

mml
si mi.SHUTS si

Williams to write
music for movie,

John - Williams has been"
signed by producer Peter
Guber to compose the music
for "The Deep," a film based
on Peter' Bcnchley's best-
selling novel and currently in
production for ^Columbia
Pictures release. - :

"The Deep" stars Robert
Shaw, Jacqueline Bissct, Nick
Nolle and l̂ ou Gossett.

•"" Munn'STd'Central avenues. 4>5-
1681,

BLIIABBTH—'« Rms Rlv Vu/ by/
Bob Randall. July 14-16, Aug. 56,
8:30 p.m. Lynn Restaurant, 624
Westtleld ave. 9231737 or 276-

' 4046.
MADISON—'The Tempesl,' July

22"ahd 37 at 8 p.m. "The Best
Marl,' July 23 and 28 at 8 p.m!,
July 24 at 6 and 9:30 p.m. 'Henry
vy-July 25-and7 (j.m:v=July-29 ar
8 p.m. N.J. Shakespeare
Festival, Drew University. 377-

. irilllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllinillllllim^'

I Puzzle Corner §r
limnBy MILT HAMMERiiimtnl,

<
How would you arrange the <

numbers 1,2,3,4,5,7,8,9, into '
two groups so that each will
add up'to (he same sum?

ANSWER
Ail g|enbo ze sn|d SH

'LLl sianba > sn|d eu. •

THE NEW

ELEEaDATIOI
PlATIi€U$C

Repertory. Cpmpany

118 South Ave., Cranford

3 1 _
28

CONTINENTAL BUFFET;
Every Sunday from

12 noon to 8 P.Mr

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

for only • V * > < i r

Children $3.50

KENILWORTH

Boulevard & So. 31st St. - Kenilworth •
(Garden State Pkwy. Exit 138) 241-1333 *

wit Guide
ro MORE sxc/r/svG O//W/VG

RACING NOW thru NOV. 13
NONMOUTHiPARKOceanport.NJ..

9,Races Daily
Arnple Parking

2 miles from Garden St. Pkwy., Exit 105

1st Race 2 PM
CHItDHIN UNDID

EXACTAS-TRIFECTA-DAILY DOUBLE

Sat.
7&10

Fri. * H I . Mldnltw-tVway Comedy
"OoodBvenlng"-A(Jm.S3.50 |

FREE PARKING

AIR CONDITIONED-

- theflnestln
ITALIAN AME
COCKTAILt LIQUOW

IZ^*WOMMVEUHDEH97SS7»7JI i BUnTGOUU) \AUEN GARFIElDi
•"_! •.a~Mu.ua. u _ . u £ » " I HAIEKEflrM L lauohlilluiU I'OlxWII.VS.Mn.IW I

(PO) •
"lnark'iTreaiure"(PO> *

DUNEKfiOW
W1S0RVM0

;1 aill. I it-ill |
UNIOMV. Hum

—SAILOR WHO P I L L
pnoMOemcaj

WITH T H I I M " (H.)

rooD oe THa OODJ"

CYIIILI. II Barbra Streisand
KHIil'HIRI) . i 1 1MB

TAXI \\ 1Bgr
DRIVER1 mhYour Authorized Volkswagen/PorchrAudi Dealer

19S4

12 month 0^12,000 mill
Mlionwlde wriHm putt I labor
luirantee ii^ilible on utattad
used cin.

COMBINED USED CAR SAVINS CENTER!
1* IW4TIAC
Brown Tempest Luxury CDe
20.3M mllesr " . '
T4AUDI
Brown i-dt. Fox. .12,988 miles.
"71 AUDI

..100LS Red 4dr. 40,«3 miles.

White Kombl. <»,904 miles.
TSOAIHBR
Beige 2dr. 13,734 miles,
•1i VOLKSWAOIN
AAodel 3315. Red. 57,1(1 miles.
*7> VOLKSWAOIN
Green Rabbit. 3,O»O miles.
•TJAMC
Hornet, White. 36,1 a miles.
T4 DASHER ,
Blue. 43,500 miles.

* on 711 newer medelsunder M.0M miles • Includes Audit..
VtAOKKCinw

K.

AUTOMOTIVI CORP

» H MIUiURN AVE.
attntiWOO • TIJ-4M7

74 VOLKSWAOIN
Model 1111. Blue. 11,549 miles.
-74 VOLKSWAOIN
Model 1131. Beige. 30.101 miles.
'71 QATSUN
Blue Pick-Up Truck w-cap.
44,049 miles,
'71 MALI*U
Blue Convertible^ >pd.M,aia ml.
•n VOLKSWAOBNt
Model 1131. Green. 2),M0 miles.1
•It VOLK1WAOIN
2dr. Green Rabbit Deluxe.
5.144 miles.
•7J PORSCHI
Yellow 914, 3V.1I4 miles.
'74 VOLKIWAOIN
2dr. Blue Rabbit Deluxe. 5.S90
miles.
7$ SCIROCCO
Silver. 24,173 miles.

[TEST DHIME OUR COMPUTE LINE Of WtW 1 9 7 6 s |

: ESSEX
: SPORTS CARS
• PORCHE/AUDI
J 21«l MIUMWK WE.
• tUPLENQOpji Tfe.|J09 I

MIDNITEFRLASAT.^
All S«al»>3 3«p..Bt.Adml.,|1

* W I »*U5 wmmm i WNC rUIUMS a . « ^

|u(Ki»f>ias1
UnittdDrtiiii

THE BEATLES
"Let it be"

GQ!

Geiger'& Reslaarant Is
Tiro Restaurants In One!

The Back Door Room—
Cozy Intimate Room -With Beamed Ceiling and T i f f a n y L a m p s . . .
Great Cocktails, Draft Beer, CompletepyDinner or Just Sandwichea . . .

• Open Mon. thru Thure. 11:30 to 10H Fri. & Sat. 11:30 to ll:.3Q,~Su|i.-i2 to 10.

"Open AH Day-For-CocktaiU. Lunch and Dinner.

The Apple Room •
Large Open'bining Room (With TabletrForrFamily Groups . . . 'zdz•--.—^r~

The Table Linen Complements The More Formal Atmosphere ' •

and The Menu Includes The Most Popular Dinner and Lunch Items . . .

Our Chef Offers Several Daily Specials . . . Cocktails and Wine Are Served . . .

Open Mon. thru Thurs. 11:30 to 10, Fri. & Sat. 11:30 to l l ; 30 , Sun. 12 to 10.
,• i '':'•. •'" • • • > . • • • • • • ' ' . • > \ • ' . • • • / . - ' • • • •, ' ' ' • ' • ' ; , : ] ' , ; • ' ' , , , ' - ; • • ' ' ' , . , , •

These tivo rooms are designed to please you and our waitresses will be happy to serve you and your friends.
Children's menu is available in the restaurant... (Moderate prices . . . Major credit cards honored . . .
Open sevendays . . . We normajlly do not take reservations unless the party exceeds 10 persons. ' \ ,

MON. - THURS. i ls80 TO 10,
FRI. & SAT. 11J30 T p 11:30, [.
; •'-• SUN. 12 Tp0?iO; • "' •

5^§^iigfiel^^^vieiiue

BAKERY & PRODUCE
OPEN 7 DAYS 8:30 â ni.

';23i-3444 •

STORE-
to 9 p;m.

.„ , ,i '.,;'.

V ̂

«firf

Eye wear price, quality
unrelated, survey finds
A survey-by the New Jersey Division of Adam Levin, director of special projects for

Consumer Affairs released Monday at a the division, testified on Ihe basis of 3'4 months
hearing before thnfedBr^l TV*"*" fnmmlfiiifnii—oMntenslve Investigative work through 23
1rr~New York, uncovered what it termed' towns in five counties, which included 22 eye
significant and serious variances in the price - examinations, 44 pairs of glasses and two
"—''—"•-•-• . • . - • evalual'lons by panels of experts. Levin stated,

"The unmistakable conclusion i§ that price and
qnalltjrorejfewear~are unrelated."

Levin said he included five opticians and 20
optometrists from Union County in his survey.

With prices ranging from $21 to $44 for the
glasses alone, and frorri $38 to $64 for I he-
glasses plus examination. Levin said .^hat-
expert review, of the spectacles'.produced by
optometrists indicated significant prescription
variations at every price level. Of 22 surveyed,

and'qualily of eveglasses"in"tihrstaler

-ArtCenter'jti<ans
members'exhibit
Members of the Summit Art Center will open

an exhibition of their works at the Art Center.
68 Elm St., on Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. '

The members' show, an annual affair, will
continue through Aug. 29, with the gallery open
to the public, from 2 to ,4 p.m. each day. <<.

The Art Center, established in 1933, has more
than 2,000 members from 100 communities in -

..seven New Jersey counties. Its art education
program has more than 900 students, both
beginner and professional: '••

The 1976 summer class program wijl con-
clude with intensive four-day workshops in
nature photography and ceramic sculpture on
the mornings of Aug. 3, 4, 5 and 6. '•

Darnell promoted
to vice-president

- Greg C. Darnell has-been appointed assistant
vice-president of the Berkeley Federal Savings
and Loan Association's Financial Division. His
appointment was announced this week by Moe
Kublnfield. president and chief executive of-
ficer". '

' A graduate of Seton Hnll Prep and Fairleigh
Dickinson University, Darnell' has been em-
ployed by Berkeley since 1971, He is a member
of and instructor at the Institute of financial
Education. Mr. and Mrs. Darnell and their son.
Scott, live in Stanhope.

Berkeley Federal has its main office al 555
"Mlllburrt ave., Short Hills, with other offices in

Union, Newark, Livingston, East Hanover and
Whitirtg.

Bank employees needed
Due to Ihc increased use of computers and

Ihe expansion of banking services, the Bureau
of Labor Statistics' "Occupational Outlook
Handbook in Brief" predicts good employment
opportunities for bank clerks, officers, and
tellers for the next several years. '

11 failed to correct for a, marked astigmatism;
three, although correcting for astigmatism,
varied markedly from tho control prescription,
and 18 produced 'glasses which improperly
calculated pupillary distance, thereby causing
Levin not. to'look through the optical center of
his lenses- and, therefore, not .correcting his
vision problems to the optimum/'

_ In addition, Levin staled that the experts
- raised valid questions about the quality of the

workmanship. "In many pairs of glasses, it
was evident lhat air spaces exisleti where (he
lens was inserted into the frame, causing the
lens (6 be loose, and to more easily pop out. In
many instances, the lens edges were nol
smooth, and at least one pair still carried

. residue from the cement on,its lenses."
Levin, who unsuccessfully ran for Congress

in 1974, (old the FTC that these findings support
the two-year campaign of Gov. Brendan Byrne
fand VlrgWiirjLong, director of the division, to
llfrthebans on the advertising of eyewear.and
seriously undercut the arguments of the sup-
porters of advertising restrictions. Prior to
Levin's survey, ho objective data on anything
but price had been complied.

Dr. Costabile Is elected
to Overlook board, post
Dr. Douglas Costabile of Murray Hill, im-

mediate past president of (he Overlook medical
staff, Will fill the Overlook Hospital board of
trustees post recently vacated by Gerald Hale
of Summit. Dr. Costabile Is a member of the
Overlook surgical department.

Dr.' Costabile has served as vice-president of
the Overlook'medical staff arid as past
president of Union County Medical Society, as
well as past president of the board of managers
of Runnells Hospital, where ho is still on the

-executive committee,

EYEGLASS SURVEY-^Adom K. Uvin of Scotch Plains, Director of Special Projects for
the New Jeney pivlilon of Consumer Affairs, shows Virginia Long, director of the
division, one o H h e 44 pairs of eyeglasses he obtained during a three month study
of opthalmlc services In five northern New Jersey counties, including Union. Levin
presented his1 findings to the Federal Trade Commisaiarudur-ing-a. hearing In New
York on Monday.

Make a Date
G O . . .

Fit 's GreatrFiin!~-
^ Aik about! . *

• Special Group Rates. •
• Children's Birthday Parties. *
•> Organization Fund Raisers. *

,# DAILV: 1:30 TO 4 P.M.
i. • NITELV: 7:30 TO II P.M.

; AIR CONDITIONED •

1IVINGST0N ROLLER RINK
5 ^ 615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE. 9 9 2 - 6 1 6 1 ^ ^ ^

Oldsters will get
waiverof tyittqn..

i iCcan College will offer a
waiver of) tuition for people 62
and over .Who wish to register
for college courses beginning
with the fall semester. •
Registration—for:—senioi-—
citizens will be held from 10
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Sept.7.-...' •,ii_~;~---:r"-•- z'

Senior citizens should bring
proof of ago and a check or
naoney order to"covcr the .
registration fee of $5 for non-
credit courses and $7 for
credit courses. Those wishing .
further information may
contact the Office of Com-
munity Sorvlces, 527-2213.

Isn't 12 minutes
with your mother
w p i . . . . ..
ThesoundofyaurvolcelsaKws^adollghllul TlKiKwhcmijusI$1,79fromanywhorilIn ,...,••'; •!'•':',
surprise to someona who loyqs yoih,And changes New Jersey, when v/ou dial Iho call ynuhtoll: <in<l , .
are you can m»ko that happy Mod of call for n • chlldurlng the lowVs| bfmjnln c.illintj Hrny*.., ;• '

. l o | l e s s , t h a n y o u t h i n k . F o r e x a m p l e : - : • • • '• \ \ J j . . • • • ' . • " • ' » ' ' • '<•••••" '•''' '''.•••'••' .'••'' '''•'•

A 1 2 - m l n u l e call to Minneapol i s . • , • ' . . . T h e r e S a f w a l r r ^ .
.A 12-minutc call to Newi Orleans. ' B right t i m e ( Q ) N e w J e r s e y BeM
A 12-mlnute call to Moanolln, Arkansas, , for a l o n g t a l l C i S r . ' . ' ' ••'•,• ' '

' • " • ' < ? « • . ' • • ' ; ' , ' • •:• • . • • ' • • • • • ' • : - . v : - ' • • , • • • • • • • • ' • , : " . , r ^ • : - : • ' . . ; • - , . • • • • • • • • • , •

ip|<uteloc{liiloAUiiia^o^i«ioriiiiilM(iiliiii(hiicicMu>d,ci«al.lh>id«>ii<>lxi|»l^,|x» .. ,.

' ' ' ! ' ' ' ' 'i ': ' '' ' '

Program director
new executive of
child care agency
The Board of Trustees of Ihe Union County

Community Coordinated Child Care Program
(4-C) has announced that ihe position of
executive director has been filled. by Joan
Smith; former program coordinator.'

Ms. Smith holds a masters degree- in
education from Harvard University find has
taught early childhood education at Simmons
College in Boston. She formerly directed the
Crispus At tucks pay Care Center in Roxbury,

. Mass. •
• Ms. Smith was hired to beprogram coor-
dinator and director of training for 4-C last
October. "I want to continue to develop 4-C'
into a forum for identifying administrative and
programmatic problems and organizing the
child care community into a solution oriented
body" she said. . ' .

The 4-C agency is a coordinating group for 83
child care programs^ in Union County. The
program does not operate a day care center;
rather it provides technical assistance,
workshops and training to Union County child
care programs. The objective of the 4-C
program continues to support , the private,
voluntary, community based programs and
agencies far the expansion of child care ser-
vices toward the goal of comprehensive child
care delivery system. ThejCommunity Coor-
dinated Child Care Program also provides

-management—training and early childhood
growth and.dovelopment training to child care
centers in Union County.

. The 4-C program was chartered by the
United fWay of Union County. The board of
trustees consists of 24 people — eighl con-

Thurtday, July 2^ 1976

JOAN SMITH

sumers of-sendees, eight from the public and
private providers of services, and eight from
Iho general public. The program started
operation in April 1974.

. .The Community Coordinated Child Care
'-Program is funded under a contract from Ihe

stale, Local donations from severu! cor-
porations and Ihe Junior League have been
matched wilh federal dollars to make the stale
grant possible. The funds are renewable each
year. '

Ournew Union-Larchmont
office has been completed
and we're celebrating with
a Savings Account Jubilee!

Note new Ldcatiqn: Morris Avenue at Liberty Avenue
JNext to Shop-Rite Supermarket) "' . • <•

0
You may be'the winner of a City Federal Savings AccountlJust register at our new Union-
Larchmont orour Union-Townley office during this celebration. No obligation! Drawings will be
held weekly on Fridays at 3 P.M. You -need- not be present to win. Sign up now- for an
opportunity tolwin a Free City Federal Savings account.

STATEMENT
SAVINGS^VCeOUNT

Grand

Weekly Prizes (3 weeks)

••-tr-r

_prizes will be awarded •
"every Friday for 3 weeks!

Otir new
Union-Townley
office Morris Ave.
at Lorraine Ave.
joins in this
celebration!

Banking Hours:
Mondayjhru Thursday
8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Friday: 8:30 A. M to 8 P. M.
Saturday: 9 A M . to 2 PM

Cortificalos

73%
jf Guaranteed 8 to 10 years

£\ S1000 minimum. Intorosl
• Irom day ol deposit.

—Compounded somi-annually
Substantial intorosl penally is

i required (or early wilhdrawai

Slalomonl Savings .

1%
„..„,

ifv'Mi intiut'&i item
ol deposit com-.

SAVINGS ACCOUNT SAVINGS ACCOUNT S A V I N G S A C C O U N T
Deposits Insured by FSLIC

WITH A NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR
DEPOSItJLQ-AM-EXISTlNG ACCOUNT!

Free Gill ollor gooc^rnur •Union-Larch'mpnt.
* and Union-Townleyofliceaonly: ' '_ ' '

.,Yo.ur_choice^with$10(Loii^more-in-a New Savings Account or
added to your present account!

•A:'

Thwmli W«av«
eianlul

Llllla L . . e u . Loolh.r
Flolil.r. Qlouo

Teflon Prying
- ' .Pan A Cover

IS pc Flklware
Service (or 4

In)/l?!?oice with $ 5 0 ° or more in a N e w Savings Account^added to your present Account! . ^ o u n ^ r

'no Coining Pyrea

Poly-Perk B cup
CoHee Uaher

12bclromtone
SerulcefoM j

t l l ' ' V V * *<*&mt Aluminum
, J " »«• Be«ch Chair
; • - : <<•• •' . .

Vnn Wyck
Eleclilc Hand
1 ipeed Miner

Van Wyck
Can Opener

M^S1}0100 W i t h $ 5 0 0 0 o r m o r e i n a N e w Savings Account or
»Pded to your present account! • » •

Pockal Inilamalic'
C»m«(a Out III

7 pc tetlon
Pol Sal

f-wtorijl foflnUiioni. |i.»mn only
onu (.ill pei flcaiunt wutun '
u t? mom.) punix. f>

• pe Corning

'-• , ae clock ^
8h«Hon H»dk> .'\
totHKH •

' • • • • : & « V H

I

' " • < ' $ • . : ' • • : . < ; • , ' • : -

' ' > ' "~,

•> V
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STARS
OF
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•LOOKING
INVESTMENTAPARTMENT
PROPERTY?/HUNTING?

FIND IT IREAiPPI -
^ ^ i ^ : ! fast action

COMMERCIALRESIDENTIAL

O
does It l

LINES)

(I I »(WltlttMl word* »re required, attach separate sheet of paper)
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Springfield swimmers lose; to Livingston and Ma pie wood
By JOYCE PINKAVA

The Springfield swim team made great gains
under adverse weather conditions in a loss to
Livingston at Livingston Community Pool In a
New Jersey Recreation Swim League meet.
The final score was 168-128.

Lisa Cook look a first in tho cight-and-under .
freestyle in 23,1. Kim Reiff missed second by n
touch. For the boys, Jeff Pinkava missed
second by .4 second and Bob Kolmel was
fourth. Carol Medeck had her best time of,the
summer for a second.'in..the nine-ahd-10
freestyle. Lori Smith, swimming' her first of-
ficial race, scored~n~th!rd. Craig Kobrin and
Kevin Duffy were second and third for the boys.

Terrl Scelfo took her first blue ribbon of the
summer in the 12-and-under backstroke in 49.5.
Jane Austin was third. Matt Eick and Buddy
Pinkava had an eight-point, one-two finish for
the boys. Malt's time was 37.9. Donna Weln-'

zimcr had. her best time? in the l3-and-14
backstroke for a third. Scott Worswick took a
first in 38.1 and Jeff Knnwles was fourth.
Debbie Scelfo was third arid; Vickl Vasselli
fourth in the 15 to -17 backstroke. Peter Cook
Was second for the boys'.

Theresa Plltenger beat her Livingston op-
ponent by five seconds to take a first in 42.1 In
the 12-and-under breaststroke. Glenn Phillippl
also was first in 40.6..In the 13-and-1.4 breast-
stroke. Kim Gargulio missed first by .4 second, fiy 3 seconds for the.boys and Charles

10-14 butterfly and Scott Worswiclt
for tho boys. In the IS-to-W butti
Frost and Debbie Sqelfo were second a
JBuddy Pinkava, was second for the "

fh1 the Il-to^l2 freestyle, Anna M
was f(rs< in 3J.ltand Theresa Pittengerftj
right Behind hec for second. Matt EidCvS
in 307 and Buddy' Pinkava was third (I the
boys. Karen Wisniewskl was second In Jbjk 13
and.14 freestyle'. Scbtt'Worswick misse#JWj
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team or Craig Kobrin, Kevin Duffy, Glenn
Phillippi and Matl.EIck took a first in 1:07.4.

For (he boyK Charles Kick was" second and
Dennis Schwerdl, fourth. Nancy Meierdierck
was second in a close 15-to-17 breaststroke
race. Peter Cook .split eight points by tying

•Livingston swimmer Phil Lagos for first in 36..2.
Anna Marie Cook" and Theresa Pillcnger

were, second and third in the 12-and-under
butterfly. Glenn Phillippi look a first in 35.3 for
the boys7Kareh"Wisniewski was third in the 13-

third. In:the 1Mb 17 freestyle, Nancy <
dlerck was thinland Peter Cook secqndtof, the
b o y s . > • • - ' " ' • ' .

The boys' 12-and-under medley relay tea* W
Craig KobrinTKevin Cuffs. Glenn Phillippl and
Matt Eick won in vM.l. Carol Medeck;?6o8
Smith, Eileen Haws and Anna Marie Cook.were
first In the girls' 12-and-under freestyle relay in
1:13.4. TJie boys' 12-and-under freestyle relay

MAPLEWOOD soundly defeated Springfield
at the local pool,.200-102. Despite the loss,
Theresa Pittenger; Anna Marie Cook-ahd Matt
Kick set pool records. Theresa Piltenger's 42.1
in the 12-and-under breaststroke earned her a

. firs| place ribbon. In the ll-and-12 freestyle,
Anna Marie Cook took a first, setting a mark of
;t0.4. Anna Marie also lowered her 12-and-under

' butterfly record to 36.G, Matt Kick's new record
of 30.1 was in the ll-and-12 freestyle. .

Jeff Pinkava and Bob Kolmel finished one-
two in the eight-and-under freestyle. Jeffs time
was 20.9. In the 12-and-under butterfly, Anna
Marie Cook and Theresa Pitlenger finished
one-two. •• '\" '

Lisa Cook was second in the eight-and-under .
Tfreestyle with KJm Reiff third In her best time ,

of the summer. Carol Medeck.was third in the •
nine-and-10 freestyle. Craig Kobrin improved
his time by one second to come in third for the
boys. Kevin puffy was fourth.

Eileen Haws was second in the 12-and-under
backstroke and Terri Scelfo was third. Matt
Eick took a first for the boys in 37.4. Buddy
Pinkava was third. Donna Weinzimer was third
in the 13-and-l,4 'backstroke. Scott Worswick
was second for the boy$ and Jeff Knowles
fourth Jn.tho'15 to 17 backstroke, Debbie Scelfo
was third and Susan Kupcrstein fourth. Ninc:

year-old Craig Kobrin Was third jn the 15-to-17
backstroke.

Jane Austin was fourth In the 12-and-under
breastslroke. Glenn Phillippi took a first for the
boys in .19.6. Kim Gargulio was third in the 13-
and-14 breast-stroke. Charles Eick was (second -
for the boys and Dennis Schwerdl was 'fourth.
Nancy Meierdierck took a first in the 15-to 17

'breaststroke in 41.3 and Carol Dyiart wai
fourth in a good time.

In the 12-and-under butterfly, Glenn Phillippi
took a first in 33.9. Karen Wisniewskl was third
in the 13-andM butterfly. Scott Worswick was
second and Charles Eick third for thejjoys.
.With just one-tenth of a second separating
them, Linda Frost and Debbie Scelfo finished
two-three in the is-to-17 butterfly. Buddy
Pinkava was third for the boys.

Karen Wisniewski was third In the 13-and-14
freestyle. Scott Worswick was second for the
boys. Nancy Meierdierck was second in the 15- .
to-17 freestyle-

DonrnrWelfiaElmer, Karen widnlewsKi, Nancy
•Meierdierck and Linda Frost were first In the.
Kirls' 13-17 medley relay In 2:50.0. The girls' 12- •
and-under freestyle relay took a first in 1:15!5.
The team members were Carol Medeek, Lori
Smith, Eileen Haws and Anna Marie Cook.

Springfield's Senior Minutemen split
to bring their baseball record to 6-2
Springfield's Senior Minutemen brought

their baseball record to 6-2 in league play with a
5-0 loss to Caldwell at home, a 2-1 victory over
Maplewood at home, a 10-5 triumph in South
Orange and a 1-0 loss against Summit at home.

Games foY the coming week are tonight at
Millburn. M6nday at Ruby Field and Wed-
nesday at Caldwell. . ;

j The Springfield 15-year-olds 'suffered their
first defeat In five starts at the hands of
.Caldwell on July 10. With Joe! Policastro

.making his first appearance In the pitching
spot for Springfield, Caldwell scored four runs
in the top of the first on five hits and a
Springfield error. Ed Graziano singled to start
off the inning for Springfield but a Caldwell
double play knocked off both runners,
' This' score was 4-0 in the second when
Graziano came In to relieve in the lop of the
inning. Caldwell scored another run on a triple
and .two walks in the top of the third, making
the score 5-0. Springfield had a chance to score
in the bottom of the third on a single by Peter
Pepe and a wnlk byJeff Vargas. However, an
unusual double play stopped them. Vargas was
forced at second on a ground ball -hit by Graz.
Pepe was tagged out In a rundown between
third and home on a ground ball hit by Mark
D'Agostini while the runner from first was
caught attempting to reach third on the same
play.

Caldwell's only base runner in the fourth was
picked off first on a throw from Graz. to Mike
Clarke. Springfield again had two men on in the
bottom of the fourth onJohn Lamotta's bunt
single and Ed Johnson's being'hit. by a pitch.'
Jim Wnek hit into n double play and the Inning
Was oyer on a pop fly. Other hits for Springfield
.were-a double by Pepe and a single by Jeff
Vargas. The game ended with the score 5-0.

On Monday, Springfield held on to a slim 1-0
lead through five innings In a pitchers''duel
against Maplewood at RubyVleld.' l i y

The lop of the first saw Maplewood retired in

order. Ed Graziano with a .451 baiting average
singled to start off the inning for Springfield
and Mark D'Agostini reached first on
Maplewood's error. Both men were left on
base.- •

Mike Clarke made three unassisted plays ar
first to stop Maplewood in the top ofthc second.
.CJarke? helped himself to the first of his two

- singles in three at-bals in the top of the second.
Danny Kirchner, Springfield's starling pitcher,
singled to advance the runner and Peter Pepei
with a .437 average, scored Clarke with a
double to right field, givlng.Sprlngfiold its 1-0 '
lead,

In the top of the third Andy Wozniak singled
for Maplewood, his first of two in>!he game, but
was thrown Out in a steal attempt.on a throw
from Graziano at catcher to Pepe on second.
Maplewood's next batter walked and he was
also'thrown out In a steal attempt, Graz to
Pepe. Peter made a leaping grab over his head
on a line drive to record the third out.

Dave Vargas came in to relieve in the top of
the 'fourth with the bases loaded on a walk,
singles by Jeff Laufhutte and Jeff Seamen and
two out, and threw one pitch to end the inning.
Vargas finished the game and recorded the
victory. Springfield again left two men on after
Pepe, who went two for three in the game, nnd
Dag singled.

The score remained 1-0 In the top of the sixth
until, with singles by Stove Carew and Joff
Seaman and two. outs, Carew scored on
Springfield's error, tying the game l-l.

— In-the bottom of the seventh, Graz walked
and John Lamotta singled to put two men on for
Jim Wnek's single which scored Graz and won
the game in a 2-1 victory for Springfield.

On Wednesday with John Haws on the
mound, Springfield fumbled all over the field in
the bottom of the first inning against South
Orange and two runs were scored on one hit'.
Jeff Crangleh|t a ground ball single lo left field
and on a steal attempt to second, scored on a

Chisholm subdued, 12-7,
by Alvin Ptaygrounders

throwing error. David Capiello walked for
South Orange, stole second, went to third on, an
infield error on a ground ball and scored oil a
sacrifice fly, hit to center field by Torn Duffey.
, The score remained 2-0 until the top of the

third when Mike Clarke singled to left center,
reached second.on1 an overthrow and went to
third as Jeff Vargas singled to center. Todd
Melamed walked for Springfield loading the
bases and Clarke scored when Mark D'Agostini
walked, forcing in a run. Vargas was forced at
the plate on Jbhn Lamotta's ground ball to the
third baseman; Ed Johnson then walked,
forcing in Springfield's second run to tie up the .
game. • . • . • " " - \r~y. '

In the top of the fourth, Springfield blew the
game open after Peter Pope's walk and stolen
base, Clark was safe at first when the South
Orange shortstop fumbled his ground. ball,,.
Pepe advanced to third on (He play. Melam^ft'
.singled to load the bases and Pepe was force*! i
across the plate as Dag walked. Lamotta
walked, forcing In Clarke with Springfield's
fourth run. Ed Grazlano's single then scored
Melamed. Ed Johnson, yvho had come in to
relieve Haws in the second, then blasted a 373-.
foot triple to center to knock in three more runs ".
for Springfield. The inning ended with the score
now 0-2. ; • . ••••

Rich Cedarquist came in to relieve Johnson'
for Springfield in the bottom of the fifth. In the
top of the sixth. Springflcia made il 9-2 when
Graz stole third after reaching second on an
infield error. Then, with two out, Graj: scored
when Jim Wnek reached first on a fumb/erf
ground ball to the shortstop.

In the lop of the seventh, Springfield scored
without benefit of a'hit. Dave"j Vargas! Bqbf:
Pohlman and Steve Altman all .walked; and, !
Vargas scored as Graz was hit byia^pltch. South
Orange made a'gallant effort to come' back In '
the bottom of the seventh when a single by Jeff
Ijirdire, a double by Capplello and Tony
Beatrice's ^double'with two \out drove in two.
runs, Cappiello then scored'tas .Springfield

GRAND LARCENY — Todd Leonard of the Springfield junior Ml.nutemerusteals home
against Mountainside. Even though catcher M J . Castello has the plate blocked,
Leonard Is able to reach around and tag the plate before Castello tags him.Tho um-
pire Is Richie Bell. - (Photo by Rlchdrd Relter)

Juniors defeat South Orange

Rallies fall short:
Juniors lose, 5-4,
in Orange tourney
The Springfield Junior Minulemen dropped a

5-4 squeaker to Berkeley Heights in the Orange
tournament. Springfield went ahead in the
third when Richard Hfnkley walked, went lo
third on Chuck Bell's sacrifice bunt and Scored
on Todd Leonard's single to ML_Berkelcy
Heights lied the score in the bottom of the third
on a single by Bob Stuckcy, a wild pitch and a
Springfield error. Berkeley Heights then
scored four runs in the bottom of the fourth on "
five walks, two Springfield errors and Jack
Borrows' single. Springfield fought back with .
three runs in the top of the fifth. Rich Hinkley
and pinch hitter Peter Rosen;walked .and Todd
Î conard was hit by a pilch lo load tb.c bases
wi(h no outs. Pete Ard followed with a two-run
double and Joey Roessner's single scored
Leonard, to make the score 5-4 with men on
second -and third and no outs.

Berkeley Heights then brought In Jack
Roushlcy, who struck out the next two
Springfield batters. John Allocco, the Berkeley
Heights catcher, tagged out Peter Ard in a
rundown, to end the inning. Springfield .made - -
another bid in the sixth when—with one opt
Danny Clrcclll walked and Rich Hinkley
reached base on catcher's interference—but
Roushley struck out the next two batters to end
tho game. Getting key hits for Springfield were
Tom Ard and John Sivolella.

to even record in league play
The Springfield Junior Minutemen eVened

their season record at 2-2 when they defeated
South Orange, 5-3. The local 12-year-olds went
ahead 1-0 in the first on Joe Roessner's double
and; Jon Karp's single. South Orange fought
back in the second and third and took a 3-1 lead,
but in th0iome third Jon Karp tripled home
Joe Roessner and Peter Ard to tic the score,

,lBlhi: Ifottom of the fourth, Lenny Glassman
andjAndyq^osenthal walked, .with Peter Rosen
nna *bdn vircclli running for (hem, Todd

._ In a Springfield playground Softball game
last week, the Animals of Alvin Playground
defeated the Chickens of Chisholm, 12-7, thanks
to numerous throwing and catching errors
early in the game, The Chickens, Bob Waryn,
Dave Ironson and Ray Rapuano, hit home runs
to keep the score close"much of the game.

Members of the Chickens team are Adam
Bain, pitcher and rightflelder: Randy Bain,
second base; John Haws, shortstop; Alan
'Arnold, rightfield, leflfiold, catcher; Kenny
Todd, leftfieldr Bob Wnryn, ccntcrfield; Dave
Ironson, first base; Ray Rapuano, catcher;
Kevin Karp, pitcher, and Steve Geltman, third
base. ,

The—Animals got home runs from Jeff
Vargas, Pat Piccluto,.Ed Grazlanoand Mike
Clark (two).

Animal team members 'Include Joe
Roessner, pitcher; Joe Policastro, shortstop;,
Rich Policastro, catcher; Dean Patrono.
second base; Dave Vargas, cenlerfield; Jeff
Vargas, rightfield; Pat • Plcciuto, third base:
Ed GrazionOrlsftfleld; Mike Graziano, pinch
runner; "Mark Clark, first base; Chuck Bell,
pinch runner, and Dan Clrcelli, rightfield!

IN KICKBALL competition, the Chisholm
Playground Eggs squeaked by.lhe-Ralders-of-

fehi

in the bottom half of the fifth inning on a single
to short rightfield by Mamie Fromkln, a two-
base throwing error which sent Marnle to third
nnd a single to left by Jonathan Begleiter.

" Chlsholm's Anthony Castelanni, Brian
Lerner, Lee Pollkoff and Jackie Vogel kicked
towering~homo-runs7-Also~getting .key base
kicks were David Edelcrcek, Eileen Haws,

_Dohna Bain and Kenny Steinberg. Exceptional
catches were made by Anthony Castellan!,
Jackie Vogcl, Jonathan Begleiter, David
Edelcreck, -Kenny Steinberg, Lee Pollkoff,
Brian Lerner and Eileen Haws.

•The Chisholm Eggs included David
Edclcreek, Kenny Steinberg, Anthony
Castellani, Lee Polikoff, Eileen Haws, Gregg
Walsh, Donna Bain, Brian Lerner, Jackie
Vogel, Mark Semcl, Charles and Lenny Sala,
John nnd Tara Benigno, Darren Marcantuone,
Marnle nnd Corlc Fromkin nnd Jonathan
Begloiter.

Ruby received home runs from Eric Zara,
Jimmy Pabsl andJLuke Bocttcher (three).

The "Haiders "Includo Eric' Zura, Doug
Colandrea, Luke Boettchor, Mark Stieve, Tony
Aplcella, John Aplcellu, PaulStiove, Jimmy

—PabstrBobby-DeRonde, Tina DoRondo, Jimmy
-Stieve, Tommy Kisch, Kim Condon, Lori Smith
-and SUsan ScnwerW.: — ~

i lie imai ac-uru was m-o mr oprmgiiciu.
In a tough game against undefeated Summit

at Ruby Field on Thursday, Springfield suf-
fered a 1-0 loss. . . ' •• >.

Dave Vargas was the starting pitcher for
Springfield. Summit scored its first an'd only
run of the gome in tho first inning -after a
ground ball; the runner went to second on a

— r t .—.. .-,- ._, o —.- unu *c*an viru^i*' running IUI mem, IUUU
misplayed the return throw fromJhe.-OUlficl(l»_i^na'rd-pin^h-hu' a double to left, scoring
The final scorejyas IQ-g for Springfield., Rosen for a 4-3 lead. Poler Ard came on to

relieve-winning pitcher Rich Hinkley in the
fifth and set South Orange down, onc-t wo-threc.

' 'fonj Ard's steal of home put the icing on the
.cake for,!Springfield.

•' In an. oxtra-lnning battle, Mountainside
- dcfeated'Springficld, 6-5, and hold onto first

- . . . - • ,, pjace in Division A. Mountainside went ahead
passed ball and reached third on an overthrow !.. 3.0 in t h e t o p of t h e f irs, o n a w o l k | d o u b i e nn,|
from tho pitcher. With two out, a.single to left ; K e | t h nannigah's home run to deep left. y
field scored the runner. * Springfield made It 3-2 in the home first when

In the top of the third, Springfield left one v Todd Leonard singled, Peter Ard doubled mid
man on baso with a single by Jim Wnek; John t n o y i^th HCOrC(i o n j o n Karp's' double.
Lamotta reached first on a fielder's choice, "'ij Mountainside made it 5-2 in the third on a single

Summit had a chance lo score again.in the atKj homerun —^
top of the «»thon- singles and a field ing error, Springfield came righfback in the third as
loading the bases.' Vargas struck out two and ; T o d d Leonard was.hit by a pitch, Peter Ard
Todd Melamed made a dlvingsaich in left flolrt < •>": reached on a fielder's choice am
for Springfield to-record/'the last ouL;

Springfield had one out in the bottom of the
-fifth when Melamed anp Pcpor'Pepe walked

but Pcpc was left on base when Dave'Vargas
' hit into a double play,

Ed Graziano came in to relieve in the top of
the sixth for Springfield. Springfield again left
two men On ill the bottom of the Bixlh when .„„.„ , .» . ,„ „..,„„ „„„„... , ,~ „,
Graziano singled to center and stole second and \ the'locals we'nton Vo"make7ix' crrors"alTpwi'nB
Ed Johnson walked. The final score was- l '0r— (y r a ng 0 f i v e unearnod runs. Springfield
Summit. collected 11 hits, but stranged nine men on

Vargas struck out five and walked two for > b a s e J o , r i<iirp, Todd .Leonard nnd -John
Springfield, and Graziano struck out three nndtffc.sivolella collected two hits and Andy-JKoseu-
wajked two. • . . . . . _, , „." thai, Peter Ard, Tom Ard Rich Hinkley and Joe

Graziano leqdsJSpringfleld_with 13 RBI. Ed R o e Ssner e a c | , added single hits. Todd Leonard
Johnson is sccond-wlth six, and Mark.. s t a r t e d a n d pitched grCfiTball only lo fall

-fiiAgostlni-aad-John Lamotta have five each^ v , v l c t j m to terrlblc fielding, •" •' •'

The Junior Minutemen went lo Borkley
Heights last Sunday for a practice game.
Pitching was shared by Î arry Zavodny, Tom
Ard, Joe . Roessner and Fran Clemson.
Excellent defense was turned in by Tom Ard
and Larry Zavodny who shared the shortstop
position. Pete Rosen did an excellent Job in his
first catching assignment of the year,. Hitting
for Springfield were Larry Zavodny, Daye'
Kadish, Joe Rocssner, Peter AlrdrOiucKpSell
(two hits) and Tom Ard. '"•,- .•/

Saturday night the Juniors pjayhosl to
Mountainside in n practice game, and they"
conclude their league seasorf next-week with
Orange coming lo Springfield on Tuesday, and
n road game Thursday in South Orange,

The Junior/Minutemon will open the
Piscataway^toyrnamcnt against North Hun-
lerlon onSunday, Aug. 1.

iificTdcr's choice and they both
..Sjcored in Jon Karp's single.-Todd Leonard's

steal of home in tho fifth tied the score, but
Mountainside scored the winning run in tho top

;;of the1 sixth.,Andy Rosenthal added a single for
'. Springfield and good defense was turned In by
„ Dan Clrcclli nnd Peter Rosen.
"-' The Junior Minutemen dropped a 7-3 decision

to Orange last Thursday. Leading 2-0 after one,

Touch foof ball league
seeks additional teams

An organizational meeting of the Greater
Union County Touch Football League will bo
held Wednesday at. the Plalnfield'Recreation
Office, City Hall, Watchungavonue, Plalnfield,
beginning at lt:!IO p.m. . —

There, are openings for now teams. For
further information renders may call Leo
Spirito at 352-8-131 or Sam Brown at 745-5052.

IJLWIU)
Once agaln^tne Rheingold Soccer Tour-

nament takes over Farcher's Grove on Wcd-
nesdawiights. There will be two games played
stapling at 7:30 p.m. Union County SC and
PVchinch of Newark played to a 3-3 draw while
Scotland FC downed Da)ijia|lnac, l-o, in the
second game last week.

The Rheingoia Tournament features some of
the top soccer teams in the northern -Nev.
Jersey area, Including the Elizabeth Lancers,
Bergen Kicftcrs CH'oboken FC), Newark
Ukranlans and Bagnarcs SC of Cllffside Park.

UPSTAIRS VS. DOWNSTAIRS at Yankee ,
Stadium. My family and I were at Yankee
Stadium for the last two home games of the
New York Cosmos. We sat in the $6 seats ($4 for
children and senior citizens) downstairs on
Wednesday night when the Cosmos downed
Tampa Bay, 5-4. It was a great game and the
crowd was just under 2B.0O0. As my wife,
Christine, said, "You could even see the smiles
on the dancing girls' faces from the box seats."
It was more like watching n game at Farcher's
Grove (ground level). Even my seven-year-old
boy, Otto, got a kick out of being part of a Inrgc
crowd cheering for the team. I though he knew
what-wns-golng on mosrof the time but then
when the^game was over he as,ked me if our
learn was the one. that won?
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Rents Cars?
YojWeSureDo!

WEEKEND

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

!•,'- SPRINGFIELD AVE; ,

M)OQBy5n
and Trqst Company

e(|».'<(r r m , M oi>ti,.i . > ii.A .^,, V..',>« r>\, • . , ,

SALES-SERVICE-BODY SHOP
" H E H T A L S - LEASING
HEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

2037 MORRIS AV UNION
NEAR UNION CENTER

MULTIPLY
Y.QUR SAVINGS

TRUCKS USED CARS

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

Union.' •

THENATIONAL
-STATE BANK

Member
F D-l C

OFFICES THROUGHOUT "
U N I O N , M l-Q-EHrE"SE'X-

"HUNTEHOON I. MERCER
COUNTIES

IN SPRINGFIELD1

1V3 Morris Ave 376-1442

FLOOR C6VERINGS BV...

371-5900
1224 Springfield Avenue
• ' Irvington

Union County's-
Lincoln-Mercury

Leader!
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

Congenial Salesmen

Superb Service

SCHOENWALOER
Plumbing &, Heatlno Con>rec1ort

dn Heat.
° 8 * W 4 l e r Healers
Sl«»m a, Hot Water
Healing
ThermoS.jts

. ClrcuHiors1

Pumps. HumliHIers
ynepa l rs 8. Altsfetlons

El.pctrlc SevKer tlMnlng .J .

UNCOLN-MERCURV * BRICKUN
H9 SOUTH AVI I. WISTIUICI • f Chestnut St. Union

GRESTMONT
Savings'S Loan Assn.

Two Convenient Offices
in-Sp«flgfield to Serve You

MountjJlti~Ave. • Office:
733 Mountain Ave. 379-6121

MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:
175. Morris Ave. 376-5940

SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL

>. SERVICE
JlMmihlpt Air LliMK M t l

CrulMi .Tours . i i au
For Rtttrvaltent

1 " ^250 I



•I. •-

. ' .' i j

x •*<••_

: * . . ! * • '

hur»day. July 22. 1976-

CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY! - 686-7700

SELL

BLICATIONJHflfitMffiJ*
wwMm&m

'Programmer-Analyst

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

I BAA 370-145 OS
Equipment-Cobol Language

Billion-Dollar First National State Bank of
New Jersey/ has immediate openings for
ambitious people with a minimum of 1 year

. experience in the banking field of program-
ming.

We are offering an excellent salary and abun-
dant and generous benefits from weeks long
vacations to 12 paid holidays, insurance and
hospitatization.

please apply any weekday at the
personnel Department

9 A.M. to 11 A.M.—1:30 to3:30 P.M

JWJtationat£tate
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
500 BroadStreat, Newark, N.J. '

An Equal Opportunity Employer

INSURANCE

FIGURE
CLERK

Take the
Manhattan Transfer!

Your knack lor working with
figures can land you a polltIon
with Kemper, one of America's
leading Insurance
organizations. After about .«
months In our Summit office
we'll transfer you to our New
York City operations. No
experience necessary. You'll
enloy a good salary, excellent
benefits and room for career

r ° ^ « ' i P P l V l n P e r V > n

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIESC O N I E S
2S DeForest Ave.
Summit, N.J. •
Equal Opportunity Employer

R7-2M

Office Mates 5
' Division Of Management RecruitersmNEVER PAY A FEESI

;......PICK YOUR FLOWER.

DELIGHTFUL DAISY • • ..
If you area Mag Card Operator with dictaphone experience this Is
yours to 1400

TIGER LILY
Statistical Typist. If you like numbers and are accurate. 90 WPM
short hand a plus ' ssoq.

CRAFTY CROCUS
Secretary. Be the center of attention surrounded by engineers

..to*750
VIABLE VIOLET
' Keypunch operator. 029 and more advanced machines *540.

WIGHTY AAUAA
Bt'Llnguat Secretary, Cheery imlle, perky penonallty,
compassion for other* *. .to MOO,

RARE ROSE
Legal Secretary. If you love a beautiful view. 2 girl office.
Accurate typltt. On this lob your ability directly related to
your bonus • to M00.

JOLLY JONQUIL
General Secretary. Convenient location toall transportation

. . . . to WOO.

POPULAR POPPY
Purchasing Clerk. Suburban area to MOO.

W\ARY MARIGOLD
F-C Bookkeeper. L"*J' 'rW «<P •-.. to sSOO.

THE SHORTEST DISTANCE BETWEEN 2 JOBS.
l l lNorthfieldAve., West Orange

. 325-1770
- R 7-24-1

'ACT NOW • Turn spare time Into j
m l Be a SANTA'S Demonstrator,
earn commissions up to 30 percent
• OR • have a Toy i Gift Party In
your home and earn F R E E Glttsl
Our 39th yeart Call or write
SANTA'S Parties, Avon, Conn.
WOOL Phone 1 (203) 073-345$. ALSO
.BOOKING PARTIES."
I R 10-2-1

AVON
TO EARN MONEY & BUY -
Call our District Manager:

Irvlngton & Vallsburo Area: 3'1-
4940; Scotch Plains Area: 647-1514.

—Hehway Area: 574-3220. Linden
Area: 4B6O843. Union a Elliabeth
Area: 353 4880. Maplewood Area:

<. 731-7300. Summit Area: 373 0702,
- • —' R7-29-1

•ANKINO TILLBRS
Pull time & part time, 1:30-6:30. If
you are accurate with figures.,!.
en|6y working with—people,-we
have a position for you. Call: The
Unlon-C»ii"-" "~* - ~ ' "~

KEYPUNCH & MAG CARD
OPERATORS

Urgently needed. Must be
experienced. Temporary and
part time openings.

STANLf-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

417 Chestnut 51..Union

JNW-7717

,. In Del Ray Bldg.
NEVER A FEE EVER
We Specialize In people

' K7-24.1

LEGAL SECRETARY
Experienced. Short Hills-Summit
area. Call J67.9200. -

K7-34-1

Immediate opening for RN's, Full
time, 3 P.M. to 11 P.M. 1 year
nursing experience required;
rehabilitation preferred. Excellent
benefits and opportunity 'to groW
with a modern progressive
rehabilitation Institute: For
Immediate consideration call
Barbara Clod I 6731860 ext. 444 or
445.

KIM INSTITUTE
REHABILITATION MEDICINE

240 CENTRAL AVE. '
EAST ORANGE, N.J.

Equal Opportunity EmploveTM-F
R7-34-1

SALESCLOSERS ONLY
Nortti, Soum,Cenlf»( J m t y

WE WANT
Appilcwik with previous • K P * U < K « In
direct u l« i to public i t - Hotnt ln>

ntt toohl nuoutati v*ai

W£HAVe
A product Hat tmmt orwi out, of tiyit.
E b i F d

WEARE • ' •
On* (J th* mllon'i Ufflrtt hontt food

—4*H vlrt corporations

wcoFre
All wtvltLtd acooMmwH, nTA
(fcwv t«w*ulng, Inlning with Uwy
ck*wlng WfoonK, Woh commlttiont

" « d b o M i lnc*nllv F l > b f l l l> b t e l i
p m . i a . w a l k * fmxl,

finct «nd dJtfounH on food.
O i l M i MOO (of inttwlw,

. K7-23-1 J

SALES LADIES APPAREL
Part-time, full-time, experienced
preferred, but will train. Must be
of good appearance & personality.
Steady. All benefits. See Mr. Fox
at Canadians 1000 Springfield
Ave., Irvlngton.

K 7-23-1

SALESPERSON
Part time, for fine dress shop.
Permanent position. Call 3729525.

R7241

MACHINE {HOP PORTER
Call 862-8653.

K7-22-1

SALESPERSON retai l floor
covering, experienced or will

I train. Salary plus commission.
I Apply In person to Mr. Horn or
I Spiel, LFO Factory Outlet, Route

22, Springfield.
- R7-24-1

NEED HELP? Find Iho RIGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad. Call 6B6-
7700.

SECRETARIES W/STENO
KEYPUNCH

HAG CARD 1&2

SiL.™."X._.*« register - for

241-6011

KEUY GIRL
DlA Dly. of KellV Services

RoseMeShopplng Center
584-BRerlfenRd.;. ' J '

Equal Opportunity Employer •
•— R 7\M .t

SECRETARY P-T .
Real Estate office, Springfield, 3d°y*' , 9-3. Mon. Wed. £ F r l Steno
376 6950 d * ' V p l n ° n e c 1 l " a r V '

K7-22-!

SECRETARY
Urban community college Is
seeking. a Secretary In our
Learning Resources Center. Must
be a good typist (50 WPM) and
good stenographer (B0 WPM) , with
at least 2 years related experience.
Competitive salary . and liberal
fringe benefits Including paid,
medical coverage, free tuition, 12
paid vacation days, 12 sick days, 11
paid holidays, etc. .

CONTACT JOSEPH CAPEZIO

"877-3085
Essex County College

Affirmative Ac t ion* :
Equal Opportunity Employer

R7-J3-1' R/-33-I
SHORT ORDER COOK

Experienced only. A p p l y In
person.

GEIGER'S RESTAURANT
540 Springfield Ave., Westfleld.

R7-34-1
SUPERINTENDENT, assistant,
to resident manager, full time lob
garden apartments. Union County,
at least 3 years experience
Knowledge of all kinds of genera
repairs essential. We give you a 1
bedroom apartment plus utilities
Good working conditions &
permanent lob lor right couple.
245-79o3.

MACHINIST-wllh minimum of 3
yrs. experience, primarily on
milling machine, must be able to
read blue prints. Apply H.P.
PREIS Engraving Machine, 651
US Hwy. 22, Hillside, 686-7736.

K7-23-1

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR-
CLERICAL- Full lime, excellent
benefits, sprlngflold area.. Can 447.'

' R.7-24-1

T I L B p H O N E SOLICITORS
Perrneniffl,- all year, part time.
Will train for AM. or P.M.
Introduce our nationally known
food service by telephone from our
Union Office. Salary plus bonus,
company benefits. Immediate

lingV For Interview call 964,

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, for
medical answering, service, in
medical building. Experience
preferred, weekend nights (Fr l . t>
Sat.) also days. 372-7000.

— R7-33-1
TYPISTS, BOOKKEEPERS
Local lobs available'for people
with good clerical skills In typing,
bookkeeping, PBX: CalUuSw-Cash
bonus-No fee. A-l Temps, ^ '
101 No. Wood Ave.,Llnden 935-1601
1»95Morris Av.,Union 964.1301

K7-22-1
WAITRESS

I1A.M.-2P.M.

K7-33-1

Jntplprmmt Wanted
PET BABYSITTBR-ln your own
home, 2 yrs. e x i . as veterinarian.

•assistant. «ef«fences available.'
Call eves. 241-1754.
.'.- • r— R7-22-2

BUJIIWJS Opporlunitits

RESPONSIBLE .
PERSON -

Wanted to own and operate candy
& confection pending route. Union
County and .surrounding area.
Pleasant business. High profit
items; Can start part tlme,-Age or.
experience : ; not Important.
Requires car and S1495 to S4795
cash Investment. For details write
and Include .your phone number:

. Department B W
' 3938MeadowbrookRd. -

Minneapolis, M N 55426-
R7-33-3

Personals

FEWALE-student seeking female
rider, destination Colorado,
leaving Springfield Aug. 3rd. call

27-24-5

ATTENTION
AAAGNAVOX OWNERS
Sandy Formerly of Regal
Magnavox Is now located with
Easy Way Stores F.actory
authorized for Magnavox, Sharp,
RCA, Sanyo ana most Ma|or
Sr.nd,. 354.1600.

BIBLE-WISB PUZZLES •
QUIZZES, a new book by Milt
Hammer. Includes riddles, match-
ups, hidden words. Who Am I,
Number Please, mix-ups, Flll-Me-
In, and more puzzles. Which give a
wealth of Bible Information In lun-
to-take form. Send TV cents to:
BAKER BOOK HOUSE.- !0V°
Wealthy St., Grand Rapids,
M . c h . g . n ^ ,

Mrs. Nancy 245-9763
HANDWRITING ANALYSIS

HOROSCOPE i. CHARACTER
READING 9-7 P.M. dally
393 So. Michigan Ave., Kenllworth.
— : '• R9-10-5

MRS. RHONDA686-9685
ALL TYPES OF R EADINGS.

Tare! Card readings a specialty,
3060 Morris Ave., Union,

> lblk.frm.Ctr. Free Parking;
J

REDUCE — HYPNOSIS gets you
to stay on a new safe, medically
approved diet, a plunging weight
loss diet recommended as a result
of their recent research.. Bam
smoking too. 488-7412 (6 - 7 p.m.)

Z7S4'5
TROUBLED? It might help to talk
with a trained listener.
CONTACT—We Care 232-2890.

Z6-19-5
THERAPEUTIC MASJAOB •

By Experienced Massage
Therapist. Call (or appt., 674-4137.

; Z9-2S-5

lost I Found

LOST: boo, mixed breed, part
collie, medium size, tan. vicinity
•MojJBtaJnslde r j iBLVAt lan .
^unaSyTTuly ITT Answers to
"KELLY" . REWARD. 273-2142.

J I 7 J ? *_U__; JI7.-J?:*
LOST 1 Eyeglasses half lenses In
the Springfield area, on Sat. July
17. Please call 373-7703.
— ;— :—— R7.22-6

LOST: .Dwarf parrot. Vicinity
Union. REWARD. If found please
call 4873013.

R 7-22-6
LOSTi Bankbook 29390. Howard
Savings Bank, Stuyvesant Ave.
branch. Payment stopped. Please
return lo bank.

R 7-23.6

ANTIQUE OUN AUCTION
100 Antique Guns, 17 Kentuckles,
Swords, Relics and Decorator
Items. From Hudson Mart in
Collection and Others. Sunday,

RAMADAINN
Clark, N . J . ,

. Exit No. 135.
Garden State Parkway

Inspection 4-5. Terms Cash.
Consignments Accepted.

Z7-24-«

Instructions, Misc^ 14

ART INSTRUCTION
Lessons are presently being
offered In oil acrylics, wafer color,
sculpturing & crafts. If Interested
please call 467,8274 after 5 P.M.

R7-2414

TENNIS LESSONS
Expert professional teaching.
Private v-j and 1 hour. $35 4 hours.
Group lusons- lorm your own
group* .4-persons to~group; Mr.
Grant J79-5840. '

: .. RB-5-14

m

Merchandise
• Garage Sales
• Flea Markets
• Rummage Sales
• Basement Seles
• Yard Sales, etc.

AIR CONDITION
DELUXE

26,000 BTU
687-095J.

K7-2J
CARPET INO-Green, 65 yrds.,
Excellent condition, padding

.Included. Kitchen set, very
reasonable. 688-5460.
— : . — K7-33 .

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARI

CHAISE LOUNOE-extra wide,
c ub choir, gold flatware, j»?ch
blinds (.many other Items. Can S
•Jjn «lon. Tuw. Wad., l(W P . M .
563 Salem Rd., Union.

COUCH, Colonial Pint. Ilka new'
Sacrifice at $150. 1 Maple end
gb^SM. Da.ys call 968 «1&. eve£

-T— •"' R7-»
CRIB (EDISON) with removable
canopy, matching double dresser, '
like new condition. Best offer. 677-
0975 or 994-3068.

K7-JJ

DINETTE JET, Walnut table «, 5
chairs, excellent condition.
Reasonable: Call after 5 P.M, 379-

.1434.
'* K7-J3

DININO ROOM SET, 9 pieces,
mahogany. Good condition. Asking
1200 or b»st offer. &B4-2176.

' R7-M
BNOLIIHTOWNII

Retail goods at wholesale prices.»
Leather goods made to order.
F.n.pl.m,Elpn^c^c

FLEA MKT. sponsored by Circle
K, dealers wanted, Sun., July 25,
Seton Hall University, So. Orange,
S10 space. Call 964-OMv.

Z7-JJ
FLBAMARKBT

Dealers wanted I Sponsored by
UNION ORT, SUPM Sept. 12. Wall
advertised. Call 687-7381.

Z 7-24
FOR SALE-varlou* baby Items,
misc. furniture, crib, excellent
cond. Reasonable prices, must
sell. Thurs., all day. Frl . 10-3, 610
Sherman Ave., Rosalie Park.

1 K 7-M
FOUR GRAVE UNIT
In Hollywood Memoria l Pk.,
Union, N.J. Best offer. 7534193,

OARAOB DOORS, overhead, (5)
used. Slierttrjr* ft. ISO each or all
5 for S3D0. Call 373-4197 after 5 P.M.

R7-33

HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, salt
free a, sugarless foods, nuts. IR-
VINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE. 9 Orange Ave., Irvlngton
372-6893. SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Springfield
Ave., Summit. CR-7-2Q5O.

_ = , R t,f-

MOO, or write P.O. Box No. 7,
Union, N.J. An equal opportunity
employer. _

K7-24-1
BOOKKEEPER ASST.

Irvlngton Mfg. Office.—Perking,
beneflfs. 371-T199. Mrs. Sullivan.
* - R 7-22-1

MBRAMAN M-F
Black (> white, half tone J. line.
Excellent Salary 8. benefits. 241-
6161.

R7.J4-1
CLERK — Experienced, for sales
office. Diversified duties, typing
and phona skills' required. Salary
commensurate with experience.
Call 688-6100 for appointment.

CLERK-
TYPIST

Tin Going Is
Good!

Make a-move to loin Kemper,
on* of. America's leading
Insurance organizations, if you
cm type at least so WPM we'll
provide th« challenge. We'll
train you tar 3 to 4 months ln>
our Summit' - olflce then
transfer you to Paramus.
Yoo'll en oy a good l

^ l T S f l t s i i d

KEMPEI
HISIMNCE
CMPARIES

l tyEmploMrM. F

TO WATCH
- A D Y IN YOUR
1 HOURS A WEEK

DIRECTOR __.
Of Program services. Salary
13,975-15,975. Organize, promote i
supervise diversified programs,
Including leagues, tournaments B>
cultural activities'. BS degree In
recreation administration,
Minimum 2 yrs. supervisory
experience with a park &
recreation agency. Permanent
position. Full benefits package.
Including pension, medical*
surgical-plan, -Send resume to

> Personnel Depl. Union County
Park1 Commission, P.O. Box j y ,
Elizabeth, N.J. 07207.

K7-22-1
EXPERIENCED
EXTERMINATOR.In 'all phases of
termite 8. pest control. Company
car provided, excellent starting
salary, plus benefltsrcall 6861127!

R7-22-1

JO:CHARGE
BOOr^KEEPETT •

Experienced with al l phases
through general ledger also
responsible for payroll taxes, bank
recs, I, other duties* must type. All
fringe benefits paid. Send resume
It salary requirements to Box 4030,
suburban Publishing. Corp. 1291
Stuyvesant Ave. Union, N.J. 07083.

R7-24-76R7-
GENERAL INSURANCE

st Joe EXPERIENCED
GEN

Must Joe
HOMEOW
K

RAL INSURANCE
oe EXPERIENCED IN

HOMEOWNERS." PIRE' AUTO,
Knowledge of ratings «. Ivolna

, N.J
R7.321

OBNBRAL OFFICE WORK-
experienced typist, good with
figures, pleasant telephone
personality a must. 482-7019.
— K7-341

GUARDS
Several positions open on all shifts
In Ellz. area. Mature parsons with
some experience required. 5 8. 6
day shifts avail. Applicants must
have good former Work record &
own listed telephone. Uniforms
supplied. Call 354-31M8.
•; R7J2 I

HOMiMAKERS-LIVB INS
- ' NURSES AIDES

Need work? Call Community
Medical Referral, 403 Willow Ave.
Plscataway. 8855445, 431-5078.. .

K7-31-1
HOUSEKEEPER-COOK
European. Full charge. Lovely 1st
floor, private room aTbath. all new
appliances. Air conditioned home
In park-like setting. High salary
f r r i h t t . Call 37633007
In p a k l i k e set
for right party.

. Hgh sal
l 376-33007

TEEN.A0f i .RS. find lobs by
'unnlng Want .Ads. Call 686-7700 -

R7-J3-I — •"•

MANAGEMENT

Liquor Dept.!
Manager

Have you thought
about

a CAREER lately?
Well...It's about time you did I
It's your life and you should be
selective In how you choose to
earn your llvelyhood,
especially since this is where
you spend half of your life. So,
how about a career as Liquor
Dept. Manager? No experience
necessary. Local travel Is
required.

This, position Is a step up the
ladder, a great growth

- opportunity In supervision. We
oiler an excellent Intltal
salary, storewlde employee
discount, a complete company
paid benefit plan.

For prompt consideration,
apply to Personnel Department

VORNADO INC.
174 Passalc St. Garfleld, N.J.

— — — _ _ K7-22-1

DISTRIBUTOR—Mfg. wood
windows, doors, trim, hardware.
Facilities open to general public at
substantial savings. Open
weekdays to 5 p.m. Sat. to noon..
9641555.

SELRITEMILLWORK
BLDG. SUPPLY CORP.
58) Rahway Ave., Union.

• K t-f-24

Carpentry 27
, CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR
I Additions, kitchens 8. bath
I remodeling. All types repairs .&
I alterations. Free estimates. R<
1 Helnze. 687-2968.
1
 : Ktf-27

MEDICAL Licensed LPN or RN.
Dermatologist-suburban office.
Full time, no , secretarial
experience required. Write
particulars to Class., Box 4033,
Suburban Publishing Corp., 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.
07083,

K7-24-1

HAVr OPPORTUNITIES . . .
EXPERIENCED TECHNICAL
WORKERS, MECHANICS,
ELECTRICIANS AND PERSONS
WITH- OTHER TECHNICAL
BACKGROUNDS CAN NOW
ENTER THE NAVY AS PETTY
OFFICERS, PETTY OFFICERS
EARN GOOD MONEY. ADD

DAYS PAID VACATION-AKID AN
ACTIVE*. AND i t C U R E
FUTURE. TO FIND-OUT" MORE
«•»• ' YOUR NAVY RECRUITER

ELIZABETH 351-2655,
SUMMIT '277-0560, PLAINFIELD
7554505.

R7-241

PART TIME
Burger, King, Roselle Park, Is
presently accepting applications
lor Part T ime days and-or
evenings. Apply In person at:

BURGER KING
568 W. Westfleld Ave.

Roselle Park, N.J.
- Between
2PM8.4PM

Monday thru Thursday
* - K 7-32-1

!6NTRS
All type of repairs 8. remodeling,
kitchens, porches & enclosures,
cellars 8, attics. Free estimates,
fully Insured. 688-2984-Small lobs
l o ° - : K 7.39.37

SMALC JOBS
Homo repairs, carpentry,
panolllna, tiling, van.Interiors. All
work guaranteed Stfully Insured,
Call Joe 241-0343.

: • • . K7-29-J7
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

All types romodollng, Additions,
repairs 8, alterations. Insured.
Wm. P. Riviere, 688-7296.

Carpet I Rufc 28
, . fA .R P E T I N S T* ' -LED
Wnlliowiill. Plus repairs

• Experienced. CnllAndv
«S 6781

: _ K72J-38

Carpet Cleaning at its Best
American Homo Care

994-9222
An^slzo living room, dlnlnoaroa 8,

, $39.95
Complololy • )M*,,
Insunxl ClJslornorSalir
Exprt. Upholslerv~c"eanTngrl'"»-

' K7-25-38
Celling • _ ' 30

SHEEVrVeklHgTla'pIng 8. flnlsnlntr
over old ceilings & walls. Also
fireproof basement cel|lngj_ for_
Ma^4nspKMon'.-Caipi!

— ! " K7.».3o
ARMSTRONG CEILINO TILE
INSULATES& DECORATES

w l o room completely Installed
»90, Free estimate.

CADET 935-7625.
: ' Kt-f-30

Child Care 3 1 . '

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Home portrait photographers
needed for Union County area.
Must have VU camera. Can earn
up to 15 plus per sitting. Call
Frank: ' ',
LAUREL PHOTOGRAPHERS

. ' ' 748 4333.
j '. . .. , R7'M'l

"PUBLIC HEALTH Nurse In the'
Llndan Board of Health. Must be a
Linden resident and must be a
licensed registered, nurse In the
State of New Jersey and also meet
civil Service requirements. The
hours are from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.,
Monday thru Friday. Send resume
to Linden Board of Health. City
Hall, Linden, New Jersey."

R7-32-I

Wonder World
Nursery School

1359 Morr is Av. ,Unl 'on,N.J.
s ' ' n P r ; « h l d t i

, J .
cation.

RBCiPTIONIJT-TYPIJT
Irvlngton — Mfg, office, telephone
experlence"reqiHr«d. Patt ing,
benefits. 3711199. Mrs". • Sullivan.

fin_Sn,.!
Grand Opening for
Kindergarten, Sept.76

Call 687-2452.
K 7-29-31

K I N O FOR A
T h e . l l | i | , do. i l l l .d o j , l n jj
lh. back of tha pap., mOy b«
you, an»w«r. Each <•••!• I T .
dllf.r.nt. Make xodln, *,»
clarified o W i i ' lhla «. . ) ,
and oven/ WMII .

REGISTER NOW
B?ude?H' " W l B*r l * Tdma

Happy Days
Nursery School.

£«•'»'«« by Nj.'s

program .special art sTou'l'tan
programcreatlvedinee daily-

. . . . . currlculum-ltth

WINDOW-WASHING, excellent
wrylce. Free esllmatos, Insured,

» AAA. Window Washing, 686?
4689.

K 7-59.32

Driveways 35
LIMA PAVING ;

Bicentennial Special-driveways, 9
y 100, $270. Free estimates 371-7829
or 373-6328. .; ' . . "
. - T — ^ - K Tf-35
SUMMER SPECIAL. Low prices.
Driveways, paving, also complete
line of Mason work. Free estimate.
S61-0646. 24 Hr. phone service.,
• ~ ' K 7-31-35

Electric Repairs

ELECTRICIAN
CHET ERICKSON

Small lobs spoclallst-llood llghis,
outlets, olc. 399-9794. -

K t-l-37

S Grlndlihger Electric
- electrlcnl Installation, and
repair. Quality rated work, copper
wlro used oxcluslViely, Lie. No. 411

233-8888
- K-T-F37

K7-39-37
E L E C T O I C A L — I b O ampere
service on Iho average, 1 family
home $185. Using copper wire. Cafl
J.A.H. Electric 687-5436.

: ..• r . K7-29-37
J » M ELECTRIC

Resldenllal & commercial Wiring,
? ^ ? . c " r r «r, room alr-condlllonor
356J •' 3 » 4519days. eves. 352-

—~». K-l-f-37.

Fences 41
All

K 7-31-41

FutnitUH Repairs - 45

D°ORSrlNSTALLEO.
lonslons -raDalriv «.
loc l f l^Sp.SPor id

Home Imprwetmnte- 50
CARPENt«Y.PLUMBINO-

„ .. . MASONRY . '
Balhs, kllchon cabinets' 'siding,
S K b a5fW ! Artro
w^wunence. * ••
ANTHONY D'ALESSIO-687-6588

~T —-rnai .".n" ;T.F--»
GENERAL CONITRUCTION.
Aluminum sldJnSTSoflni, repilM
} , Inter, or a, exterior painting,
Etlfi - " I " * 1 - Hully Insured. Call
anytime.' Harry 761-7088.
~ ' ~ R7-39-50

General Hoi>î .?,Repalrs
* ' ' ,«rnergencv repair , / .sewer
" " " : • ' P/aslerlng,-;. carpentry
»nv |ob, Gig or small; 34.hr.; free

"16., .;-.,.
R 93040

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC
CARPENTERS.ROOFERS

WE BUILD 4 REPAIR
ADDITIONS-. DORMERS
•. .ROOFS . GUTTERS

• LEADERS
- OARAOE DOORS

-. FAMILY ROOMS
MANY REFERENCES

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

6888330 J17I-1654
"' ' i " Rtf-50

IDEAS FOR'76
Old time carpentry with that
modern touch) Paneling porches-
shutters-celllnos-famlly rooms-
Windows-doors-repairs, F R E E
EST. ED. MARGOLlS 333-54W.
-« ™ — K7-29-50

THE BROTHERS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

We specialize In alum, siding &
roofing. We do our own work.

\374-0292.

FRANK MOHR, Mason
Contractor, all kinds of mason
work, 25 years, experience,
Insured, free estimate,' 241*2946.

I?-?*-*?
IPHIL TERRANOVA-Sldewalks',
patios, steps, walls S. tile. 412
Hillside ave,, Orange, N.J. 678.
W69. Call us for free estimate.'

R7-39-«3

Mwlng * Stcnige 64

MILLER 'SMOVING'
Reasonable rates. Local, long
distance. Shore specials. Insured..
Froc estimates. 245 3298.

R7-39-64
SHORTLINE MOVERS

Packing & Storage. Appliance
moving, Specializing In piano
moving. 24 hour service. 4867267.

— — — - T - T , . R M M

: :; R 7-JO-50
PLANNING on fixing your home?
I can do anything from your roof to
llxlna your door. Call for free
estimates. 486-2883. .
——— R7-295Q

r»liillii|tPap«rhimlBi 68 | PkimbinfiHNtJnf . 71

L.L.PAINTINO
Interior & Exterior. Reasonable
rates. Expert workmanship. Free
estimates. 687-1489.

R7-29-6B

MOVING

Kitchen Cabineti 55
KITCHEN CABINETS

5' set, top & bottom cabinets
Formica top, Installed .J437.

, .- - Local 8. Long Distance
Free Efttfmates :

. —•• Insured
(Keep us moving And you save)

|PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1925. Vauxhall Rd.,Union

Rt-f.6.

a •••.•i'.t>* r- - • R T - F - 5 5
. KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold S. Installed. Old cabineti
resurfaced with Formica.
Formica counter tops. 4860777.

^ R7-29-55'.
DOLLY MADISON Kitchens,
factory showroom, R l . 22,
Springfield. Kitchen design ser-
vice. &> modernizing by one of New
Jersoy't-laroefil-manufecturers ol
kitchen cabinets. 379 6070.

tandscapB, Gitdenlng 57

WHY P A Y M O R B t _
E V E R O R E E N LANDSCAPINO
Complete Landscaping Services

Call 6B8-3U5or 34S-1238---
R 7-29:57

MtlnlenincB Straic*
CHAR4.ES LANZET

• MAINTENANCE SERVICE
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Floors waxed B. cleaned; homes,
offices; completaianltorlal work.
US, 15 normal rm. 681-6919, 6M-
69*7. -.-• : : '

R7-29-6!

',Florlda Specialist

DON
p

DON'
OMY MOV
& L
DONS

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.
Local & Long Distance
. DON ALBECT<ER, MGR.
•-.—•-Union, N.J.

687-0035 R t , , ; 4 4

' GIBRALTAR MOVINO CO.
t2l per hr., personally supervised,
insured, furniture padded. Local &
statewide. Short trips to and Irom,
24 hour service. Free' estimates.
Piano specialists, 746-5700, (800)

.3426727. r

KELLY MOVERS:
LOCAL & LONG OISTANCE

Agenl-NOrlh American Van Lines.

Odd Jobs 66

; . ..JOHN NICASTRO
i , MASON CONTRACTOR
All types 01 masonry work, steps,
concrete, plastering, patios a.
repairs, etc. Free «st. 8.' expert

RJ.J9.6J.
CALL I 'ME LAST. All masonry,
plasterlna, walerproollng, self

employed and Insured. Work
Guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 yrs.
oxp. eS'3 8/73: ' . R Lf.oj

M A f O N ,
Steps,- batloi,

_lrt 0'
;al(lngs~'& o?nameh)ai
i, P.lreplacVdeilgned'. «•

_ . , . masonry, worti., Build ng
vlo|aitofi» rwmowd. 'fiitlsfacllon
guafarrteed, Ace tfulldl^, Service.

... teps, patios;
walks, garages, plaeFerlng,
plumbing, heating. Repairs of all
types, r a i l i n g ! >>, o r n t l
I w o k P l p l > d

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS)
Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned. All dirt and nibblsh
removetj. Leaders ahd ' outters
cleanect.. trucking. Very
reasonalbe rates, .

Call7«36054 . , "
HAt-f-46

NEED ODD JOBS DONE? .
Cleaning garages, basements,
allies,haulingdebrls,llght moving

meral clean up..

KTF-M

RUBBISH REMOVED
All appliances,1 furniture,' wood
and metals taken, away. Attics,
basements, and oarages cleaned
out. Reasonable rates. 325-2713.

• K T.f-6»

ISH

. DAN'S PAINTINS
AND DECORATING, INT. i. EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. • FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 389.9434.

Rt-f-68

. DUTCH BOY PAINTS
71 family outside painted S275-, 2-

S375., 6J575. i up. Rooms,
hallways, stores S35. 8. up. Also
painting trim,-windows &• doors.
Carpentry, roofing, gutters J.
leaders.' very reasonable. Free
estimates. Free minor repairs.
Fully Insured. 373-4000 or 374-5436.

' - • : - ' ••• • .R7-39-6B
SAVE MONEY. WE PAINT TOP.
'6, YOU PAINT BOTTOM W WHY
TAKE1 CHANCES

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
351-5403 • union
7630769 Mablewood

FULLY INSURED
•» Tl-F-68

_ J , J A M N I K ' P — ' '
Exterior S. Interior Painting,
decorating «• Paperhanglng. Free
estimates^ Call 687-6288 or (87-6619
a n y t W R tM l
PAINTING « DECORATINO. Int
& Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
est. Insured. K. Scnrelholer. 687-
8137, days. 6873713 eves & wknds.
— . _ R t.f-tB

PAINTINO- EXTERIOR 8, INT-
ERIOR. Try usl Good lob,
reasonable rates. Free estimates.

, 686 59)3 - '
— 1— ' R7:J9-6«

INTERIOR S EXTERIOR
PAINTING, LEADERS' «,
GUTTERS. FREE ESTIMATES.
INSURED. 486-7983 OR75J7V39.
MR. J. GIANNINI. R t f i j '

, PAINTINO—-.:
NNTERIOR & EXTERIOR. TRIM1 WORK. APARTMEN-TS^NO-JOB1-

TOO SMALL.
> 9647515 „ •

R>-f-«8

PLUMBING a HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot .water
tollers, steam. & hot water
systems. Modorn sewer'cteanfnq:
Commercial & residence, , Call
""••h Trleller, ES 20660. \

I t f 71

VICTOR LOBOZZO
Complete alterations, bathrooms,
kitchens, home Improvements, no
'ob too small, 34 hr. service, fully

-.ured. 964-3640
Z7-3I-71

kit
lob
Ins

Roofing (Siding 78

ALLSTATE ROOFING
Preo 687-5157 O u i c k

Estimate -Service
Specializing In All type roots and
vrttnlfm gutters. Fully Insured
Above'all.-a good roof.

WILLIAM H. VElT
RooflngSeamless Gutters

Tree estimates. Do own work
N.J. Insured-Since 1932,373-1151

Z t-f-78

^B.J.B. CONST CO.
All Types Of Roofing & Repairs-
Siding, Painting, Alterations-Free
Estlmates-Fully Insured

374-0627
1 T-F-7»T»

Roofing specialist, residential,
quality work, repairs 8.
alterations, gutters & leaders. Call
Richie, 687-3968.,
i ' Z 6-36-7)

ROOFINO-new and repairs,
shingling, patching and slate-call
alter 7 p.m.

- 923-8076
H 7-29.78

; .

PAINtING V
^U R V|N GTp>TKETJJINGTON'-KETIi^

t rext . f-uiiv insured.'
I . 1Z2 5143 or 371 9787,

— • R t.f-68
U - ' CARLF.KUEHNER
'INTERIOR PAINTING&PAPER- .
HANGING. FIRST CLASS.WORK.

- INSURED. 37S0837.
- . . . ..+. _ .. ^ R739-68

' ' SIDNEY KATI
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. 1 EXT.
FREE ESTIMATES. 687-7173.
— ' ' , R T,.F.Ail

^ , - i -m»
LANDSCAPE OAROBNBR—Now
lawns, monthly maintenance,
shrub planting; ft pruning, lawn
repair, spot seeding, lime,
lerHilling j reasonable; 7i

LIOHT hauling, clean-up garages,,
baiementsi remoue old furnlfure
appliances' Days. 667-316.1 afler
4^,964-1433. - , ' K t r M

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR
paint ng, Reader 8. puller work.
Free estimate. Insured. Stephen
Deo,.'233-3561, 354-6580. '

V R T F * »
. ' JACK STEIN '

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES, INSURED
; 761.7378 Maplewood

P A I N T B R - - .interior & exterior.
Free estimates. Fully Insured. R.

.--• ^ B O W M A N • SOlJs'
Roofing, Aluminum Siding. & also
Painting. • •
•»•• " 373-lt34

VS.-UX*

SlipcoMis I Oraptijn SO

CUSTOM SLIPCOVBRI

; -"TenderLoving
' By I. Shaln—241

Car*" . -
1-4128

2739-80

Til.Work M
ANTHONV DeNICOLQ& Son T i l t
Contractor—Kitchens. Bathrooms
s. Repairs. Estimates cheerfully
given. 686-5550. ^

TILB * REPAIR*
REFERENCES.'' :'-

FULLY INSURED.
FRANK HJLBRANOT 373-5611

• •• . fl.JM4

BLUE JAY
TREE SERVICE^ ,

OUR SPECIALTY-taking down L
difficult trees,, trimming :l> land I
clearing. Full. Insured. Pree r
estimates. . <

HOUM «ALB: Furnllur., too"
S * ffiSRSJ°!'b'e- "* L l " «

n" i u l y " *
JULY 14, M, 95 P.M.

iumatl. 240

"VINO ROOM furniture, couch, 3
SftSi i ' "if 'rw l l h . o"""""- »iso 3
colonial chairs, amp & table

ferf. UnTon™""-""1' 1 * J O " " 1 " *

Offlce:l500 Stuyvesant Ave.,Urilon
K M

f r o m f ? ; V
K,,.c,ur,lrlVV53 N.

K t*r
'«?k!fil.K?:.'nrn.y h?"whold Herns
I toys. Sat. July 34, 1-5 P.M1. 3284
Fem Terr., Union.
~~~~~~~~~^~~~~^~~—- K7 24
MOVINO- MUST SELL: Prestige
furniture, kitchen set, sofa. Baker
piece color TV. Misc. 379-3253eves.

MOV'NO,, J - Selling conten'ts7'],'
home. Antique bronze and crystal
chandelier, round mahogany
dining room table, seats 12
•Jfor!.id, mt»"O co«»e tables, «
sldt chairs, singer portable sew/no
machine, wash*?, iT 1™ coiorT™
kitchen utensils, luggage"'fine
men's and women's clothes' set «f
Encyclopedia Brltanlca, ^sorted.
bric-a-brac and much more. FrT,
Sat., Sun.9• 5p.m. 8 Franklin Ter,
So. Orange. ' •

"^^^™~~~~~~~**~~~~~ * ' R 7-32
MUSICIAN! Rent or buy P A S
Amps, Pianos & Elec. Pianos)
port, organs, Leslie Speakers. Big
Selection at Rondo Music, Rt. 32 at

. • Vauxhall Rd., Union, 6872250.
jr-r:— : Kt-f

NEW THRIFT SHOP
1906 Sprlnglleld Aue., Maplewood
(across from Rlcclardl Paints).
Weekdaysonly,9 -5p.m. Bargains
galoral New and used top quality

. merchandise IncL clothing,
household Items, linens, brlc-a-
.brac, turn., toys, etc, Peggy has
moved with us from Vauxhall. 762-

R 7-34
ORGAN — Esley, with easy-to-
follow by number books. Anyone
can play. Call 6S6-7127. '

r-—— • H7-8
PINBALLMACHINESALB

OVER 50MACHINES
1195 up

Novel Co. (301) 863-6619
~ ^ — ^ — R T F
REPRIOBRATOR-Frost free.
Sears, 14 cu. ft. in, yrs. old. »300
540-7503 days,'372-29i6 eves. "

— K7-24
REOENCY SCANNER-10 channel
W'lowultra high frequencies? Call

—— K7-24
3 ROOMS of • furniture.' Living
room, bedroom & kitchen sets. 37f.

-1 K 7-34

p
K7-34

SOFA, Rowe, loose pillow back,
burnt orange & brown bamboo
design. 8 months-old. 964-4178.

: R7-17

NOTICI TO J O l APPLICANTI

t h l t n«wtpap«r dot! not
knowingly «ccap( H.lp W«nt«d
•d i from vrnployart covtrad by
th« Filr Libor S>ind«rds Act
which tppllM to •mploymtnt In
Inttrtttf i commtrca, II they
offer 1*u than th« lagal minimum
w*o« U2.00 ah hour for I h w
cov«r«d prior to PsbriMry 1. \W,
-and-iKfO an hour for newly-
covered employees) or fall to pay'
the applicant overtime.
Thlt newspaper does not
knowlnolV Ksfept Help Wanted
adi that Indicate a preference
beted on age from employers-
covered by (he Age
Dl.crimination In Employment
Act. Contact the United State*.
Libor Department's local office
for more Information. The
address U:

no lr«Ml i t . , Room «w<
Newarlo H.J. • or Telephone

#45-»rt or 44S-347).

ERRORS
Sometimes they happen In
spite of all our efforts to be
accurate,
Sf_ VOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR please call
immediately. Suburban
Publishing Corp. cannot be
responsible for errors after,
the first Issue of

-publication.
Call 686-7700

To make corrections

Join in oitr
Bi-Centennlal

—Celebration...

the •••:••*¥+•

Flag _
in your Want i d .

Adds only! lines
to your nd but H-

4^<i»II your-"Ad^visor." at

IOFA '» CLUB CHAIH-gold"
brocade, —•' * - ' "

A. 686-4563.'7

NEW ROOPS — Rerooflng,
shingles & hot tar roofs, seamless
orutteri, . leaders, additions,

Iraured. Free estimates- W* do our

R7.24
SUPBR OANAOE SALB, clothes,
most sites, • furniture, household

- l l ems , -e lc -Ju ly -M , 24, 85.—*l
Montrose Terr., Irvlngton/ 372-
U52.

K7-22K7-2
U I B O refrigerators, washers,
dryers, 1 to 10 yrs. old. Guar. W»
deliver. Open 7 days, 10-9 p.m. 221
Hamilton Blvd., So. Plfld, 756-3880.

. R9-3
VITAMINS a, MINERALS

All Natural
10 Prt.-JO Pet. DISCOUNT

Contact Distributor
. 687-6136

GALA NATURALS
1232 Barbara Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

H-A-7-22

BoahtHirine 15
CANOBS-Brand New, slightly
scratched and dented-Frelght
Liquidation sale, all makes al

• j ! { ! W ' • ' * , • « ' • Orlainal value
J320.00, asking SIOO.0O to S300.00
according to damage.

call Bill: 534.3534
R7-33-15

SAILBOATS Light weight, car top
models, 11 ftoand 13 ft. Snark and
Lockleys^rdght demaged, factory
seconds, and some brand newi all
must be sold. Prices start at
S199.00.

Call BIII-534-2534.
R7-22-15

Pels, Oop, C«»s 16
DOO OBEDIENCE 10 lesson
course-J30. UNION, WESTFIELD,
& SUMMIT, N.J. DOG COLLEGE,
687-2393.

•—r.— R T-F-16
AKC registered German'
Shepherd, 2 yrs. old, male (50, Call
9644178.

. R7-I7-16
FRBBKITTBNS
TpGOODHOME

687-7269

»oofln|*SldlM 78 JSmmfmJSr
MENZA R O O T T N O Cp.'Re roonng
& roof repairs. Leaders & Gutters,
Guaranteed & Insured, Free
«stlmMesrCatLT79-4197. " " ^

-• Gtfl.SWflCM

WBLDINO
All types — Nojgb too small, allwork'guarant'

241-7674
18-38 94 A

HOUMS For Salt 96,

•r
EDISON .

3-4 Bedroom Ranch
$39,900, extras Included. Must see
to appreciate. Reicent FHA
appraisal 141,600. Financing
arranged. Prlnclpal,_Mr. Potter.
387-0699 of T99.36H.

Z 7-34-96

Wanted to Buy

LIONEL TRAINS Pay at least
S20O. ea. for engines No. 408,381,9,
400 E, 5344. Top prices paid for any
trains. 464-3492. ?

K-tf-l»'— K-tf-

TV SETS WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACKS,WHITE

& COLOR CALL 687-6674.
— ,R t-f-17

U.S. PLATE BLOCKS _
S i n g l e s , a c c u m u l a t i o n s ,
collections, Canada. Top -prices
paid. 5278011.

: R7-39-17
WANTBDi Antique Furniture,
magazines & photos. Brass 8.
copper Items.

Call 336-6754
: R7-23-17

ELIZABETH

Near Elmora Avenuey,
$44,900. • \

Beautiful home In brand new
condition. Near all transportation
and shopping, 1st floor Llv. Rm.,
PR, Eaf-ln Mod. Kit. Also lovely
BR-slttlng Rm. with Lav and

Slvate entrance, for a mother or
Iher apt. Upstairs 3 bedrooms,

bath. Completely, redecorated
Inside and out.

VAN HORN & DOLAN
REALTOR

250 N. Broad St., Ellz. 355-5700
Open9to6; Sat.9to4,sun. 1 to4

Member Inter City Relocation
^r Z7-2J-96

THESE HOMES
MUST BE SOLD

1033SALEM RD.COL. LOW40's
416CRAWFORDTERR.COL.
LOW40'S
1236 MAGNOLIA PL. COL. LOW
40'S
Hi LEHIOH AVE. S-L M I D » 's '
419 WINCHESTER AVE. S L M I D
60's
•1237 PLANE ST;'3-FAM.-3=J~"
84 ELMWOOD BRK. 3 F A M .
40 SCHAEFFER R D , CAPE-
MPLWD.

FOR THESE ANDOTHERS
CALL: "

BIERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAG
— W 1 M O R R I S A V E . , U N I O N

SERVING-UNION SINCE 1924
REALTOR 686-0651

Z7-24-96

HILLSIDE

$38,500
Excellent condition, St.
Catharine's area, LR, DR. Eat-In
Kitchen on 1st, 3 BR, and Bath on
2nd, Detached garage, new roof,
asbestos siding. Taxes S855. .

VAN HORN & DOLAN
REALTOR

350 N. Broad St., Ellz. 3555700
Open 9-6i sat. 9-4, Sun, 1-4

Member I nter City Relocation
— Z7-23-96

original Recyclers Scrap Metal
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS™1

SINCE 1920.
2426 Morris Ave., Union •

Dally B-5, Sal. 8-2 686-833
K t-f-17

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 687-6B08.

R t-f-17
CASH FOH SCRAP

Load your car. Cast Iron,si.25 per
100 lbs., newspapers, si.29 per
100 lbs., tied up bundles free of
foreign materials. No. 1 copper, 46
cents per Ib. Brass lust 36 cents ptr
Ib. Rags, .01 -cents. Lead and
batteries; we also buy computer
print outs ft, tab cards. We- also
handle paper drives for scout
troops-and-clvlc associations. AB>P
PAPER STOCK CO., 48-54 So. 20th
St., Irvlngton, (Prices sub|ect to
chantre . 374-1750.

K t-f-17
FIREARMS COLLECTOR

buying old and unusual GUNS,
SWORDS, etc. CALL 376-0650.

' R7J

BUSINESS
DIRECTOR

Carpet & Rugs , 28

KARPETKARE
Carpets & rugs steani cleaned In
your home with newest steamex
process. Free estimates call

•381-8668"
H 7-29-28

CARPET INSTALLATION-
Quality work. Reasonable prices.
Days, 3827579, eves, 351-7523.

K 8-7-28

Child Cire 31
WE WILL CARE FOR INFANTS,

2MONTHS8. OLDER.
CALL 371-2265 .

K7-32-31

Now ... - *
Your "WANT »D" cin o« *

STRUCK"

AAAPLEWOOD

ALGBNIS "
MASONCONTRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS PATIOS
_ . _ Ktf-66

ODD JOBS-INSIDE 'a. 'OUT.I
CONCRETfi PAINTING ETC
ODD JOBS-INSIDE a. OUT
CONCRETfi. PAINTING, ETC.
'CALL,M6--t4t7 or 964-37JO. i "•

~r~ r •«*»« W^RidloJHrn, r.I R V CAN CIX-, IT—Painting,
carpentry; electrical, plumbing

i &
py; rical, p

repairs and new lnstall«rWT~-l
c'iobj iloo, ini(|lU.vR«UfH* • •

sonaBI*??^^!!1''^;^ ;J^

E*2k W?»RT R»Pair o» :ail

^.ctaln extra attention Iw youni-
~dasslllao; ad by asking y t u r T
jA-'Ad-viior" to place a itsr a t l f
^ t h e top. l l s n can be ordered!]
* l i l Mine, 4-llne or <-llm i l m . J f
^ (»ee samplss below), • . ^

^Htit ' i tin wiy
7 d H t H M id with 14-llni iti
Twould look;

YOUNO WOMAN wishes to
babyilt In my home. Experienced.
Upper Irvlngton. 373-3719! .

D»li»wy Satvlce 33
D » F TRUCKING CO. Same Day*
8. Overnight Service. Lift Gate
Sarulce Available,. Reasonable;
Prompt service. 341-6099.
._ _ H8-26-33

Home lmpiov»mentJ SO

IJMTf""1""'"""
4«S-11l3-

Addlllons, dormers, .kitchens,
bathrooms, etc, FREE estimator
FULLY Insured. - , " -"

R 9-30-50

Odd Jobs ~w
-AN^OJUL-flNTBRBSTBD
"55!vfNGTH E™R ATT" C,'C"EL L A R
ORJ5ARAGE CLEANED, CALL
THE 3 B's"AT 37M474."

R 7-34-66

PajntlHi at PnwrtmnJm 68
JOHN B. RMKiBR-speclallilno In
painting 8. decorating, ext. 8. Int.,
Free'est. Written ousr. Combined
A l workmanship 8. top grade
materials. Call anytime 998-3330.

, : — R7-33-68
.EXBCUTIVES read our Want Ads
When hiring employees. Brag
about yourself to over 80,000
suburban households! Call 686-
7700, dally 9 to 5:00, ' >

Plan now
tc step up
your
future

Enroll Now.
For C O U T H * In

HILLSIDE
AAAAGNIFICENT
BRICK & FRAME
COLONIAL

WESTMINSTER AREA
On a 109 x 150 ft. lot. CH, Large
foyer, spacious .LR with fp,
beamed celling OR, kitchen with

breakfast . room, PR, den and*
sunroom. 2nd floor has 4 Brs, 3
baths, seperate stall shower and a
sun deck, Full basement, storage
att ic, 3 car garage with
coachman's room, Price J74.900.

VAN HORN ft DOLAN
REALTOR

250 N. Broad St., Ellz. 355-5700
Open 9-6; Sat, 9-4, Sun. 1-4.

Member Inter City Relocation
Z7-32-96

IRVINOTON •
6 room, 3 bedroom house with
sunparlor with jalousled windows,
alum- siding, new roof, large
garage, alum, sided, oil' tteat.
Convenient to Union Av. School &
bus Ilne.-Must.see to appreclate,-
Reasonable; Call 374-5793.

Z7-34-96
IRVINOTON
Modern 4-famlly Income bouse,
as.sumable 616 percent mortgage,
Ideal Owner-occupancy. Call after
6 p.m. 374-7461. ••

• Z 7-34-96
IRVINOTON
Maplewood-Unlon llne>7 room
colonial, excellent cond., 3
bedrooms, den, full basement,
garage, many extras. Principals
only. Phone 373-3751.

Z 7-34-96
IRVINOTON

_QEEN HOUSE .
> 314NESBITTERR.

Sun. July 25th, 10-5
. Custom-built, like new.

464-8634.
Z7-22-96

MAPLEWOOD
6 room ranch, lot 72 x 210,
oversized 2 car garage, oil heat.
Best section of Map ewood. Asking
144,900. r.."-.-

TRAINOR REALTORS
39 Coe Ave., Hillside 527-9595

Z7-34-96
MOUNTAINSIDE

ALL BRICK & STONE -
•A brick & stone home w-a slate
roof Is rarely lound at this low
price. LR has fplc, & simulated
beamed celling, 4 BR, 3 full baths,
2 car garage. Asking 155,900. A
great opply. to make a Dood buy I
See today.

REMLINGER
REALTOR 376-3319

- r • Z7-33-96

MOUNTAINSIDE — —
YOU NO SPLIT-living room, dlnlno
room, Kitchen, 3 bedrooms,' IV3
baths, rec. room, basement,
attached garage, Mint cond, large
'lot, 60's. Realtor 762-6770.

PAULINE J. D

ROSBLLB
t46.500

WARTNANCOPARK
AREA

Modern'Cape Cod home In brand
new condition. Many beautiful
Improvements throughout. Full
basement with Rec. Rm. and wet
bar. Laundry and work rooms, 1st
floor 7 R, OR, EaMn Kit., BR.,
Full Mod. bath, upstairs 3 Rooms
PR, Closets,, storage. Completely-
enclosed garden In rear, with
detached garage many extras. The'
first person who sees this will buy

VAN HORN S DOLAN
. • REALTOR
350 N. Broad St., Ellz. 355-5700

. Open 9-6; Sat. 9-4, Sun. 1-4
Member intercity Relocation

—. —7— Z7-33-96

ROSBLLB. '
Beautllul bl-level, 8 rooms, ultra
modern. kitchen, rec room,
attached garage, large park-like
grounds, quiet street, best area,
near Cranford. 345-4948.

— - 1 —— Z7-22-94
ROSELLB PARK

Geo. PATON Assoc.
416 Chestnut St.

Rosalia pk 2418686
• ZlVhU

fPRINOPIILD

NOWOLF WILL BLOW
IS HOUsE OOWNI BuMI ofbrick t, itone, solid at a rock but

wllh the warmth of t fireplaces,
the comfort of central air,
enormous room slias, 2Vi Baths,
Baltutrol top location. Upper price
range.. Eves: Harvey^67T959
Realtors, . ;

0»\« IHWE-KAtTY

Not Only-Champagne
WILLMAKE YOUR SPIRITS '
BUBBLEI
The Intoxicating dacor. the
luxury & spaciousness of this
sparkling Spill Level will give you
a warm glow. Fta luras 4
bedrooms, Central air 8. much
more. Higher priced BUT not
expensivel Don't put off your calll
Eves: Beverly, 376-1043. Realtors.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
376Morris Ave., Splld. 3764822.

Z7-34-96
UNION

UNION
3 family 5 a, 4, excellent
condition. Gas hot water heat, W-
W throughout, paneled finished
basement wkltchen & rec room, 30
X 20 patlp, 3 car garage. Must see
to appreciate! Principals only. 686-
5928 atter-3 P/M. rJ--

j- V • Z7-34-96

UNION
1 FLOOR LIVING

Bungalow, Washington School
area; living room, dining room,
kitchen, 2 bedrooms & bath,
enclosed porch plus 1 bedroom S,
expandable att ic. Immediate
occupancy. Low 4(fs.

MAXSEROTABROKER
402 Colonial Ave., Union 686-8367

Z7-24-96
UNION

3 BEDROOM CAPE
6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, kitchen-
dining room,' 3Vi baths, closed
porch, carpeting, St. Michael's.
Relocation requires fast sale. Low
60's.
WHITE REALTY Realtor 688-4200

Z 7-22-96
U N I O N ' " "

2 FAMILY
4 rooms & bath each floor, modern
kitchen, closed porch, carpeting,
garage, Washington School. Wise
Investment. Mid 5O'i.
WHITE REALTY Realtor 688-4200

Z 7-22-96

Apirtmentj For Hint 97
rSUCCESS STORY: 7

March 30, 1976
"Dear Sirs:

—' Enclosed Is payment for ad In
your Irvlngton Herald and The

i Suburbanalre. Thank you so milch.
Our apartment has been rented

' from an ad In the Herald. Thanks
again.
P.S. My present iob was gotten
from an ad In the Irvlngton Herald
of 90974.

Sincerely,
Mr , A.M., Irvlngton''

LANDLORDS
.U/exanJielp-you-rent-your-vacant
apartments to desirable tenants,
screened by professionals at no
cost to you. Broker.
TIME REALTY . 399-4121

r Z7-29-97
LANDLORDSI

If you have clean apartments In
desirable locations, we have
desirable tenants to fill your
vacancies. You pay no fee. For
Information, call: -

Schaffer Agency of Union
686-4196 ,

Z7-24-97
ELIZABETH
Westminster section, furnished
efficiency apartment, all utilities.
Security & references.

527-8525
,% Z7-24-97

ELIZABETH
Lovely spacious 1 BR A-C Apt., all
utilities, except electric, off-street
parking, good location, near all
transp. Quiet clean bldg. Rent
$290. 2 BR, 3 baths, S3J5. No pets.
Adults only. Res. Mor., 353-1357.

— Z7-32-97
HILLSIDE
1. or 2 bedroom garden apt.,
excellent^ location. • see Supt. 116
Hillside AveT~

rrRvrcroToN
3V3 rooms, new cabinet kitchen,
new appliances, decorated
throughout, Immaculate building
(Upper Irvlngton) 399-3873,

- . Z 7-31-97
IRVINOTON .
Near-lrvlngton Park, 4 rooms, 1st
floor, utilities. Available Aug. T.
Call 3740413 alter 5 P.M.

Z7-24-97
IRVINOTON .... : " .
3 room apartment, neat 8. hot
water supplied; nearj-ltoresJ-li:

rtransporiatloji. Security required.
Adults preferred. 373-0310. "

• ^L_Z7-31-97
IRVINOTON '
•3 rooms, bath, private entrance,
utilities supplied. Available Aug.
1st. 371-668iri

ZT34.97
iRnnuiun -
5 rooms,. Vi of'duplex,- garage.8,
heat supplied. J375. , Adults , or
business, couple -——-—••
• a,. * • • lln v i a » . DIM XIAS4 C-O
suburban Publishing Corp., 1391
stuyvesant Ave., Union. - •
• Z 7-22-97
IRVINOTON <-
3 rooms, heat 8. hot water, well-
maintained bldg. Excellent
location S180. Adults/fee Mgr. 493
Stuyvesant Ave.

Z7-31-97IRVINOTON
3 room apartments. Adults. No
pets. 1165-1175. 15 Myrtle Ava. Set
Supt.

Z7-22-V7IRVINOTON
6 room apt...3nd floor, Available
Aug. 1. References 8, security
required. Call for. appointment.

' - ' • , , . Z7-34-97
IRVINOTON
3 room apt,, 2nd floor, heat ai hot
Water supplied. Available
Immediately, lor 1 or 2 adults. Call
373-4113. 1 ,

Z7-34.97
IRVINOTON
1st floor, 6 rooms, !Vi baths, heal 8,
hot water, gas & electric supplied.
1225. per month. (<* block from
Sacred H u r t ;Church). 483T.2466.

1 -<—- - ;• z7-33.97
IRVINOTON
2Vi room apt heat & hot water
supplied 2nd floor Adults only

«!LHH32?
YOU'VE TRIED i

THE REST •
HOW J

97 AutemoMI«forSil« 126

hot water, 3rd
1th, avi - '

IRVINOTOM
5 rooms, Matt * . . .
f l o , BIO par month, avail. Sect,
1, ««e~lryTl>g»n Cent.r & sacTid

Z 7-32-97
VINOTQM
baautlful rooow7

mily. AduHs^nly.
> n 7 W

fL
9905 Of

- baautlful roo
family. AduHs^n
— - ' >n-a7W.

In newer 2
IMOmo. J73-

-Z7-3M7
iRVINOTON

ttraciTva fVt rppm apartmant.Attri
all
su
«

e. Call J99-

IRVINOTON Z7-14-97
3 room;, heat U hoi water suppl led,

Z 7-39-97
IRVINOTON (Upper)IVIN0
3 ultra-modern rooms, 3rd floor.
Available Sept. 1. Adults
preferred. Rent S175 plus heat &
security. m-4\n after 5 P . M !

Z7-33-97
IRVINOTON (UPPBR)

3roomi,
heat I , hot water supplied,

Auo.lst.
. Call 375^849.

; Z7-22-97
IRVINOTON (UPPER)
* room apartmant, 3rd floor
Adults. S1757 h M t 1 hot water
suppled. No pets. Aug. 1st. call

z

3 rooms, heat & hot water supplied,
refrigerator «. garage, Call 373-
3637.

MAPLEWOOD
5 large rooms/2nd tloor, m (irIvole
home. Convenient location.
Business adults only. 1300 plus
utilities. On or about Oct. 1st.
Reply to Box No. 4033 co Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant Av.,
Union.

, Z7-24-97
MORRIS TWP. (MORRISTOWN),
1, 2, 3 bedroom luxury, A C ,
Garden Apartments, Pool, »VB5 up.'
N.Y.C. bus, trains, 539.66:11:
Taking applications.

ZTF-97
UNION-IRV. LINE
SUB ULEASE, Immediately
available, thru Sept.-Oct.,
beautifully furnished, Including
TV, stereo, all linens, dishes, etc!,
balcony, 8. access to pool. Public
trans. Call 964-9393, 9-5PM, Mon.-

VAILSBURO
4 rooms, 1st floor, SU0 plus heat 8,
utilities, adults only. 7318325.

2 7VAILSBURO — _
3 rooms, 2nd floor, heat & hot
"•terjjjas. & electricity supplied.

^EISOTS 17U"
Vh room nicely furnished apt. In
well-kept apartment house, heat J.

Z 7-32-97

"tMrtm*nts Wtnttd 98
J ROOM, APT.< furnished or
unfurnished, wanted for reliable
retired woman^naar Union Center.
Call 687-4204.

Z7-34-98
MATURE COUPLE desperately
needs 3 bedroom apt. Aug. 1st If
possible Union only. Call Mrs.
Jensen, 687-5OO0,'9-5,

r- Z7-32-9B

HOUSM Wanted 100
SUMMER HOMB, near transp.,
wanted to rent all year-round,
option to buy. Reasonable. Write
Class., Box 4031, co Suburban
Publishing, 1391 StQyvesant Av.,
union. '• • ' •

7.7-24-100
WANTED 3 or 4 bedroom large
house or 2 family house for about
155.000. Possession for Aug. 1st.

'- — ' . Z7-22-100

Boomifor BMt
IRVINOTON '" "s^~"
Furnished room for. gentleman
only. Call after 6 P.M. 373-4333.

r ^Z7-24:.1O3 I
IRVINOTON
3 rooms ' 8 , bath, light
housekeeping. Electric; heat 8, hot
water supplied. Adults. 3738982.
— : ", Z7-34-103
SOUTH ORANOE
Gentleman, furnished room, bath,
kitchen privileges. Close to
transportation. $30 week. Call 763-
1895.

— ' Z7-34-103
SUMMIT
F U R N I S H E D room, kitchen
privileges. Includes all-utilities.
(130 month. Gentleman preferred.

t?™-: .Z7.34-102

lots (or Salt 109
LOT FOR RENT- UNION

Vj acre lot; water, electric &
fenced. Prefer small contractor.,
687-2919.

- Z 7-17-109

'*» PONTIAC Catellna, A-C, P I ,
P-B, auto, trans., 4<loor, white
with black vinyl roof; high mileage
but In -superb mechanical
condition, 267-5571.

' H7-24-126
1973 CUSTOM FORD *»+• 4 dOOf,
a-c, disc brakn, new steel radlalt.
Grtd condition. 7»2-4770, eves. 179-

'• ' IC7^1.13«"
<7 PLYMOUTH PURY —
Standard shin, 3-dr., 56,000 ml.
Asking (475. ITe-tlSa.

K 7-24-136
l»6« CHBVY IMP*LA=^CTjstom,2
dr. a x , ps, pb, auto. »500. Can be
seen61o9p.m.weekdays. 3459536.

K7-34-126
1970 CHBVY NOVA — 3 dr. asking
11,100. Good running cond., low
mileage. 9364361 after 5 p.m.

3 dI97t AMC HORNBT — 3 door,
standard transmission, 342 miles.
12,400. 964-1333, v

K 7-34-126
1969 VW V A N , excellent
mechanical condition. Interior
re-done, new tires, AM-FM stereo,
body good condition. 241-1304 after

~ « K 7-23-126
1165 PONTIAC-LeMans, 4 DR., 6
cyl-i Auto Trans. P S , P-B, A-C,
U25. 241-6334 after 10 A.M.

K7-22-126K722126
HONDA CIVICS, brand new 76 &
leftover '75's, Demo's & Used. Low
Prices & Immediate Delivery.
ISW/i HONDA ACCORDS-Here
Nowl . .

V X P . H O N D A

K22-136
1970 CADILLAC SEDAN
D e V I L L E , X I K E NEWiTOADED.
ASKING S1700. 687-9548.

K7-24-126
ItTJVW SUPER BEETLE-loaded.
A M - F M stereo with extras,
excellent Cond. Asking S1900. 687-
1954. . •
rrrr K7-34-126
1971 P L Y M O U T H Satelllte-3 Dr.
Sedan/auto trans, PS,318 cu. In . , B
cyl engine, R V H , 48,000 ml . , 1900.
Call 9550775.

: K7-32-126
1971 MO B-OTV Excellent
condition, radial tires, <mag
-wheels, A M - F M , radio, rear
window defroster, Call: 761-7618.
— : K7-34-126

—Tbfi_Yelerans Administration is launching a—
renewed effort to advise World War II veterans
of (be high, and increasing cost of holding GI
term life insurance instead qfjconverting i tJo_ .
bne~brth'e~so;ealled "permanent" plans.

In announcing a new National Service.Life
Insurance information booklet, VA .
Administrator Richard L. Koudebush said, "I
am greatly concerned that large numbers of
World War II veterans have not yel heeded our
warnings about the heavy premium increases
they must pay unless they convert their
policies."

For example, Koudebush pointed out that a .
World War II "V" policyholder pays Sl2.7<5'a
month at age 50 for a $10,000 NSU term in-
surance policy. At age 60 that monthly
premium jumps to $26 a month and at age 65 it
has increased to $39.70 monthly. Al age 70 il
would jump to a whopping $61.80 per month.
> A veteran who lived to age 90 would be paying
$554 a month for his $10,000 term policy..

Roudebush explained that GI term insurance
policies were designed to be used only for a few

-years.-affording veterans a maximum of
• protection atminimum cost during the read-

justment period after separation from service
- and while raising a family. s

By converting his term Insurance to one of
the VA's permanent plans, Roudebush pointed,
out, the veteran pays premiums which, while
slightly higher Initially, do not increase as the
years go by. '

~ RoudebushcitedthcModified Llfe-70plan as
an example. II is available to veterans having
policies with numbers prefixed by the'letters,
V. H, W, KH. J, JR or JS.

Autos Wanted 12*

LOCAL new. car dealer will pay.
ovor book 'price for cl. suburbs
used cars. All makos & modolv
Also vintage cars. Imm.cash. Cftil
Mr. Carr 763 6226, 763-3400.'

_ K t-f-129
JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
589-6469 and 353-6098

— — — : KJJJ22
JUNK CARS 5. TRUCKS
WANTED, outrageous prlcns
paid; I also do towing.

688-3023
K8-7-129

JUNK CARS
Any yoar. make or model, hlohest-
pi'lcos paid) Call 751-4343, days 377-

^ ° V e 5 ' K M 129

JUNK CARS (OUOHT
_ " H O U R SERVICE
B.A.TOWIN^JERVICE

926-6
K-t.f-129

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for lunk cars. Local distance
lowing. Call:

232-2350.
— KB-7-129

CASH FOR JUNK GARS
AND TRUCKS "

NOTOWINGFEE.
CALL:

245-9446 or 241-6224 .
10A.M. - 4 P . M .

:— K8-4-129

Motorcycle, For Sale 130
YAMAHA-Modal DT350, 1(00
miles, MOO, 6I7.«3OD Ext. 330 before

—— K7-24-130
MOTOR BIKBS-MOPBDJ.New «,_

-used-tvfHTPrselllng at low low
prices, must' vacate our
warehouse, Priced from $399.00 to
S450.O0, depending on models.
Some used bikes, 1150.00

K 7-23-130

Offltt Spies for font 112
ROSBLLB PARK
Office space or store, convenient to
buses. (150 month, plus utilities.
Write E. Ryan, P.O. Box 195,
Roselle Park, N.J. 07304.

' Z7-24-1I2

Bldp., Silt, Rent, Lttu 116

ELIZABETH ' •
Well maintained 2Vb story office
building In a pleasant, prime
business area, adjacent to
Westminster section,-Twenty five
car private parking lot. 4,400 sq. f t.
office space. Lot 3 0 0 X 75.
Beautifully decoratec^-T>nd"
landscaped, Carpeted throughout.
Near trains, bus lines and Newark
AJrport.i: ,z__ '_....

VAN HORN
— REALTOR

. 350 N,Broad St., E l l l . 355-5700
Open 9-6; Sat. 9-4, sun. 1-4

Member Inter City Relocation
™™J 17-24116

LINDEN
A* family, 3 room apartments,
feslom built, all brief. Tenants
'supplv own utilities. Asking
176,900. For details call Oorciyca
' " M X ' " ' C h M l n u t s ' " "oselle,

T ' ' ' ' ' " Z7-39.11B
NORTH REALTY a, INV. CO. Sells
ept. bldg;. a. shopping centers.
Quick action I Fast servlcel. Cash
buyersi Call The Action Team, 371-.
4343 day or night, .

.... Z7-22.ua

VacitlonlttnUls 124
HIOHLAND5 '
Studio aparlmenl, furnlsned, for 3.
Near beach & buses, call 8720360
Available Immediacy'

? . ' 27-34.124

SEASIDE HI IOHTS '
Low weekly > retes, air
conditioning & TV. July, Aug. S.
Sept, , - '

3987343 !
'- "M Z 7-34-124

RENT THAT tfOOM with a Want

MOPEDS

V.I.P. HONDA
has a full stock of

NO-I1ASSL-E MOTORIZED
BICYCLES

No License . UptolSOMPO
No Registration • Low Cost
No Helmrt . Financing
.No Insurance Available

S399 KD

V.I.P. HONDA
_ !08W.7thSt., Plalnlltld
)p«n Dally til «pm.J»turdiys 4pm

753-1500 J
•asiMMaaaasajaiasK 7-33-13IT

Public Notice

PUBLIC—NOTICE—Is-hereby
. ,lven that—The -Un ion Center
UNatlonal Bank, with Its Main

OlflcB at :30O3-Morris Avenue,-
Union, Union County, New Jersey,
made application to the Regional
Administrator of National Banks,-
Secohd National Bank Regjon. o i
New York, to re-establish a Drancn
office at 783 Mountain Avenue,

..-Springfield, Union County,- New
-Jersey . This application was

accepted for filing July 1, 19767"
Union Leader, July 23, 1976 .

(Fee: $3,60)

201 241-3433

J DAILY, WEEKLY!
I OR MONTHLY |
• aaaaaaaaVBMMBiaaaaM •

THE LIFE OF GOD
. ; • I • ' ' ••&**•• ','

 :

,_• Deer BrofMeri ' -
[ Yqu'rtcelved » t,f*chlno that

you-dbnot pracllieor seldom
do. Are you deceived, or
contused, or doubjjmi, or. are
•WU rlcn? I am VO«c.b(iottJer In

OVERCOME
INFLATION!

SHORT5
I DELIVERY
• SERVICE
• SERVING ALL NiiW JERSEY
I PICKUrS DELIVERY

I 241-3433

Thur»day, July 22, 1976-

sVA stresses cost
of converting term insurance

i i M h e e e s e - o f a National Service - l i f e -
insurance policyholder with a World War II
"V" series policy, conversion to a $10,000
Modified Life-70 plan al age 50 would resjJLinj>_
premium of $17.70 a month throughout the
insured's lifetime. " ,

If the same policyholder waited until his 60th
birthday to convert, the monthly premium
would-be-t26.40. At age 65 the converted
premium would be $31.20 per month for the rest
of his life. •

Decline reversed
in dinner for four
The cost of the ingredients of a Sunday roasl

heef dinner at home for a family of four in the
Now York-Northeastern New Jersey area rose
16 cents to $9.46 in May, it was reported this
week by Herbert Bienslock, Regional Com-
missioner of the U.S. Department of Labor's
Bureau of Labor Statistics.

The May rise entirely reflected a 30 cent
increase in the three-pound rib roast entree to
$5.17. Partially offsetting this increase were
declines for a number of salad -items. Bienstock
said the April to May riso in the beef entree
followed declines totaling $1.09 in the preceding
two months and was the largest over the month
increase since July 1975.

In contrast, Bienstock pointed out that the
same dinner, which includes an appetizer,
vegetables, salad, dessert,- beverages and
bread and butter, served with chicken instead
of beef as the entree, declined 20 cents between
April and May to $6.26. The 3 pound chicken
entree was down 6 cents over the month lo
$1.97.

Area jobless rate
below 10 pet. for
first time ifT'76

Northerneastern New Jersey's unem-
ployment rate dropped below 10 percent for the
first time-in-1976 according to the U.S. •
Department of Labor's Bureau of Labor
Stutistics.

Herbert Bienstock, regional commissioner of,
the bureau, reported a 9.4 percent rate in May, ',
reflecting a decline of 13,000 in the number of
jobless persons in April. The unemployment
rate was 10 percent in April.

The unemployment rate in the 18-county New
York-Northeastern New Jersey area dropped
from 9.7 percent in April to 9.2 percent in May,
it was reported this week by Bienstock.-He -
noted that Ihe number of jobless area residents
was down by 37,000 over the month to 614,000.'

The Incidence of unemployment declined
.throughout the area between April and May. In;
Ihe New York portion of the area, the jobless
rate declined from 9.6 percent in April to 9.1
percent in May, reflecting a drop of 23,000 in the;
number of unemployed to 422,000.

Nationally, the incidence of unemployment'
also declined between April and May with the!
jobless rate (unadjusted) dropping from 7.4
percent to 6.7 percent. Bienstock indicated,
however, that nationally the incidence of
unemployment typically declines between
April and May. On a seasonally adjusted basis,
the jobless rate for the Nation declined from 7.5
percent in April to 7.3 percent In May.'

IRS audit film offered
to groups for showing
"Why Me, Tom Krollk?" -^ an Internal

Revenue Service film explaining taxpayers'
rights: and responsibilities—is still available

• free for showing by community organizations,
Elmer II. Klinsman, IRS district director for
New Jersey, said this week.
• To borrow a print of the film for group
showings, organization representatives may,
write to IRS Public Affairs Officer, Box 1261,
Newark, 07101. At least two alternate dates
should be specified. •

Home security^
vyill be TV topic

It doesn't take a detective to
know if your home is secure,
says "Consumer Survival

••••*•*••*••*••••••••

I ALUMINUM SIDING t
CLEANED J

"Kit""Monday, Aug. 2, at' 10:30
p.m. on New Jersey Public
Television Channels 50 and 58.

Lary Lcwman and regulars
take a look at home security!
systems, including burglar) j ^
alarms, fire extTngulsITcrs,,
smoke detectors and home'
escape ladders. Common
burglar techniques also are
demonstrated.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell
your services to over 80,000 local
families with a low-cost Want Ad.
Coll.486.770O.

*

^ESTIMATES

^ emotion

Specialists In Cleaning
Aluminum Siding

BICENTENNIAL
SPECIAL! *

^ HOMlE-INDUSTRY-RESTAURANTS J

UNION *Cu"An>lt'"""2I""""A r)uv * 9 6 4 - 0 4 5 4 '

GUTTERS & LEADERS
CLEANED FREE

WITH EACH HOUSE
STEAM CLEANED

During July, Aug. ft Sept. With This Ad
Cleaning Co.

•lllllllllllliJllJIMtltltlJIIIMllltlttllllllili tlnilltlsllllttlllltlMIMIlMtlMIIJIJIlllMllltllllllllllliltlllllllllllllliirMtriTIIItllltllMJItllli-ltittlf If IMIiatllttllltlll tllllllltll^
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BAUCHKEY—Helen (nee Subln), Helen (nee t-renger) Frasco,
on Tuesday, July 13, 1976, age 86 devoted father of Sergeant Bart
years, of Rahway, formerly of Fraico, E.O.P.D., at home, Mrs.
Irvlngton and Newark, wife of the i(arl& D'Anton of East Orange
late John Bauchkey_devoted—beloved brother of Jerry Fresco of
mother of Michael Bauchkey and East Orange, the late Peter M.
Mrs. Dorothy.Gyma, grandmother Fraico of Irvlngton, and the late
of Donald Bauchkey, Mrs. Diane .Lucille Frasco of Orange, also

_Shuster—aod-Dennls—Gymar-alto—survived by a Jovln'g
al
D

McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave,, Union,, on
Tuesday. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.
SARULLO—On Saturday,
1976, Frances (Saru" '
Brook Road, Sprl
beloved wife of the late Pletro,

' ' mother of Mrs. Angelina_Shuj ter_aodD«nnl«<Jyma,a lsosurv ived by a lovin
survived by three great- granddaughter, Nicole. Funeral g * ^ } * * ™o l ,h ." °'M

Mr,*'
arandchlldron. Relatives and wa» held from The RAYMOND—^, 6 / / 1 """ ' , M r J ; n . M a r v

friends,' also members of Holy FUNERAL C E N T E R , 332 M r » ' f»n" • 1
M ? " n . 0 , . "

i i t E t r n Orthdox Churh S a d f d Av ( V l l b u ) Betty Macclachera AlsoTrinity Eastern Orthodox Church, Sandford Ave. ( V o l l i W g ) , on B»*tv AA»ccl«che»t-». Also survived
Rahway-Clark— attended the Monday.f=uneralMass St. Joseph's & y , , " l S h ' A ^ A ' J I U P M K . K 5
Parastas service at HAEBERLE Church-Entombment—Hollywood—,n l r l*e in

1S rM ' '0
H

r*",,™li, '""•"!!;•
tte

stas service at HA
B A R T H HOME

ha on
RLE Chur
FOR Mii
~ \J K ATI Q

V k funeral was conducted from The
J K Q fTl O r i o l O T i S t *» — ̂ - n j t r i / r ' i i r l l i i c n Jkl u n i i r "

S T V M d > y J U | V ' < " * • < > • N e w a r k W d d T h F r a l MWednesday. The Funeral-Mass at,
s t ' J s m M Churchr6pHnBtl.ld.—

Blebel
brother of Mrs.CleHrVChambers
of Gullport,-Fla., grandfether-of— , : - l V , - . - - T - J — « — - • » •
W!Jjlapi_Blebel, Brlan^wUennlfer H?!i?h' .'••h!I'J?!_.R.ob.<rt...A. lan

beh—
_ . E., of grandson ot Robert and Catherine

Ingfleld, on Monday, July 19, Sctnvvbel, James and Ruth Mataro
1, husband 0(. Mocaartt-Dean. and Elleen-and-Thomas Crawford.

WllllernBlebel, Brlan^mUennlfer Hough, father of Robert Alan
Miller Relatives and friends, also Hough, son of Elmer Jr-Hough,
members"ol Radaarnar Lutheran brotner of Norman A. Hnuoh.
Church,^rvlnptw'^nd Teamsters Fu,"?:»).'™m,.sM!I.4.A!!!.P-S**ljH
Local No. 47e! Irvlnton, attended
the funeral service at HAEBERLE
a, - BARTH HOME FOR
FUNERALS, 971 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngton, on Monday, Interment
ln< Hollywood Memorial Park.

BUROESS—On Sunday, July IB,
1976, Dorothy (Bennett), of 962
Floyd Ter., Union, N.J., beloved
wife of Clarence Burgess. 'The
funeral was conducted from .The

(SUBURBAN), 415 MonTl~Ave'.,"
Springfield, on Thursday, July 22,
at 9 A.M. Funeral Man at. St.
James Church, Springfield,' at ID
A.M. Relatives and friends are

>lnvlted to attend. Interment In
Gate of Heaven .Cemetery.

Relatives and friends attended the _
funeral from HAEBERLE £
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
571 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, on
Tuesday. . .

V O B L K B R - of
Springfield, on ThUrsdayT July IS,
Wt. husband of the late Irene
Caff ray VoeikerT'faHier'oroeofge

oelker, also survived by three
u>«n»u« . v - j grandchildren. Funeral; service1

f,M
J

Q$.UC>^iSM?!!-Ci»OI!.-S-0-n-d"*'! ?«».held_ ar SMITH ANb SMITH
ifhXX'iL ?! J50BURBANl7"4l1s' Mwrli"Ave"

1500 Morr is Ave., Union, on
Wednesday. The service, was held .
at the The United Methodist
Church, . Union, Interment
Hollywood Memor ia l Park .
Contributions to the Memorlai <
Fund of the Church Would be
appreciated. ( rf

CALA—On Sunday, July la, 1976,
Rose (Vollero), of 493 Thoreau
Ter.. Union, N.J., beloved wife of
the late Frank Cala, devoted
mother of Armand Cala; Mrs. Aide
Kares and Mrs. Mafalda (Tano)
Nastasl, also survived by seven .
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Wednesday. The
Funeral Mass was at Holy Spirit
Church. Union. Interment St.
Gertrude's Cemetery.

FOI IR i iTVV I I I I amJ . , on Monday,
July 19, 1976, of Union, N.J.
beloved husband of Alison Locke!
Forrest, devoted brother of .Mrs.,.
e*.ir,'*i'Ai M - O n . t r . °" a n d . ™rs.

Thomas
Walter
David

(Olga) Bruce,
•""lfiiy) Jordan,

cei
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

oehler, brother of

Relatives and frlandV attended'fhii
JJiJSHl ,'A?!!U i l l?EuV.Pi-B..A

WHITEIBLL—Fred A.,- on
Monday, July I 11, 1976, of
Irvlnofon. belovell husband of the:
late Ruth (nee Brown), father of
Mrs, Ruth Thweett of I
prandfather of Gall, alto

Pine Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Wednesday, then to Holy
Trinity Lutheran J Church. Union,
for a funeral service. Rev. Paul
Baranek officiated. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park. Prayer
service was held Tuesday.

McDONOUOH—Nell ie , ol
Newark, on July 17,1974, beloved
wile ot the late Michael, litter of
the late Robert T, Hume and
Bridget Gunn, aunt at Robert T.
Jr., Idmund T. and Kevin C,., also

and'friends
from the fui.— „, ,.w,,.-. v . . „ . . . .«
F. CAFFREY * SON, »o» Lyons
AVe., corner P*rKN I f Irylnaton.r

SON FUNERAL, HOME, 1057
Sanford Ave., trvlngton, on,
Thursday Interment Hollywood
Memorlai Park, Union.
1 ''
WILBI—On . . . „ ,
1976, Gertrude C.
Union, N.J,, below.
i . Wiles, flevot
Edward wile*
Marie Hannlg

Ave., Unlo.. _ .
Funeral Matt at ..

Church, Union, In
Teresa's Cenjentrv, I

«c:.:.'i 1

- • • • ' • • • • • • ' ^ - " ~ . ^ . - — — . - ' - « - • • - • . • • . . . . . . . . . ; , „ . . . , . . . , . , . . . , , . . • „

Hoarwoo* FU)iir$i
" 1603 1700 Shiy

f Vauxnall Rd.,
y, July M, at I I

wood

una
Union, on Thursday, July M,
A.M. interment In Holly
Memorial >arn. '
F»A«CO-Frank J. (Scott) of
Ealt Orange,-beloved hussand of survived by fourota

ThVfui!iralseJ?lc.was
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training institute
for area lodges
Local B'nai B'rith committee'chairmen .will '

attend the 23rd annual Leadership Training
"Institute folic conducted for 39 men's lodges by

Northern New Jersey Council, B'nai B'rith, at
Temple Emanu-EI in West field, on Thursday..

~July"29rat 7:30 p;m."" :
Dr. Eugene Portuguese of Verona, council

president, said thai seminars have _been
•scheduled for chairmen-of (en lodge com-

mittees: Adult Jewish Education, BBYO
(serving high school boys), community and
volunteer services, Hillel (serving college and
university students), insurance, Israel,
membership retention, program, publicity and
Soviet Jewry.

Other s seminars willbe conducted"fnr1odgr~
bulklctin editors and financial secretaries.

Among semihar leaders will be Joel Conron
and Sy Mass, Union; William Warman, Lin-
den; Herbert Koss, Mountainside, and Steve
Alexander, regional director of t(ie B'nai B'rith
Youth Organization's office in Irvington.

Arthur Kesselhaut of Springfield, first vice
•president of the council, is dean of this year's
Institute. • • •

Portuguese also announced that workshops
will be held for lodge fund raising committee

. chairmen on Aug. 19. and for lodge mem-
bership accretion chairmen on Aug. 26.

Northern New Jersey Council, B'nai B'rith.
now has more than 12,000 members in Its 39
lodges and is Ihe largest council in District No.
3 serving New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware j
and West Virginia.

Meade reelected
to television post
Dr. Edward J. Mende Jr., chairman of the

New Jersey Public Broadcasting Authority
since its inception, has been reelected chair-
man for 1976-77.

Mende, « resident of Montclair, was chair-
< man of the. Governor's Commission on Public

Broadcasting for New Jersey. The commission
was appointed by former Governor Hughes in
1967 and its work led to the creation of the
stale's four-channel noncommercial network

The chairman is program officer-in-chargt-
'of public education for the-Ford Foundation.

Free concerts offered
Glassboro students

Sinatra back at Arts Center
for shows on Aua. 25. 26

Frank Sinatra will return to the Garden State,
Arts Center to sing in two special per-
formances, Aug; 25 and26, it was announced by
Robert J. Jablonski, vice-chairman of the New

Changi ng name?
IRS advises visit
to Social Security
The Internal Re1 venue Service has some

important advice lor recent brides. Elmer H.
Klinsman, New Jersey IRS District Director

local•says; "Visit your local social security
Administration Office and ask to have a social .
security card issued In your new name. Once
you receive your new card, visit your nearest
Internal itcvenue office and ask to have your
name changed on the IRS Master File; This is
especially important if you worked and filed
income tax returns before your marriage."

The. same advice goes for divorcees who
resume using their maiden names and for any
other person whose name has been changed.
People keep the same social security number
from birth to death ndmatlerhow many times
their names are changed.

Income tax returns are identified by a
combination of social security number and the
first four letters of a taxpayer's last name.
Whenever a-name and number do not match,
the tax return is removed from normal
processing. This delays any expected refund. ,
. The 1975 lax refunds of several thousand New

Jersey rcsideilis were delayed because of
unreported name changes and error? in social
security numbers. Many of these delays could
have been avoided if more brides had changed—
their names on Social Security and IRS
records, Klinsman said.

Jersey Highway Authority which operates' the
Arts Center. •'''-:>

Commissioner JablorSkt pointed outntiM-
tickel sales for the Sinatra performances-will;,
be by mail order only. Ticket orders will-be

- date and-time-stamped-and-flUed-on-a-flrst*-
come, first-served basis. However, season
subscribers and box scat holders will be given
priority and will be allowed lo purchase up to
four tickets each by. using their special sub-
scriber's benefit coupon. Mail orders from
subscribers and box seat holders must reach
the Arts Center box office no later than July 17.
Mail orders from non-subscribers will not be
processed until after July 17. Only tickets for
lnwn seating willbe on sale at the Arts Center

> anemia
. On Sunday,' Oct. 17, The Pamela George

chapter of the Cooley's Anemia Foundation is
sponsoring its.flrst ''Walk for Life'.' totenefit
Cooley's anemia patients.The starting point
for the fifteen mile walk will be Union.,The rain
dale for the evenUs/Oct. 24.

—KranKTJeTGuerclo, program director of the
Union Boys Club andchairman of the walk, will
coordinate" efforts' with community leaders,
area schools and Pamela George chapter
members. •.

"We are most fortunate that Mr. Del Guerclo
has agreed to chair this mammoth endeavor.
His expertise will help to make the first New
Jersey 'Walk for Life' a, tremendous success,"
said William Celentano, president of- the
chapter.

'Americana' paintings sou
•The New Jersey Arthritis Foundation will

benefit from an art competition sponsored by
the Laird family, makers of Apple Jack. The
contest will be held Jn October with artists
invited to paint and capture "Americana" al
the Laird properties near Colts Neck, Mon-
mouth County, throughout Ihe summer and fall

"months. Prizes totalling more than $1,000 will

box office.
Ticket-priccs-for_the-Sinatra.perfptmances

arc: Center box seats arid Seclion A center,
$50- side box scats, $20; Section A side, $20;
Section B, $17.50; Seclion C, $15, and Seclion D,
$12.50. The price for lawn seating Is $8.50..'

A portion of the ticket price of $50 for the
Center Box Seats and Section.AXentec.will:go.
lo the Garden State Arts Center Cultural Fund
which each year sponsors free entertainment
for thousands of deserving New Jerseyans. The
donation portion of Ihe ticket will be tax
deductible. . . ' , . .

A special post office box has been set up to
handle Sinatra orders only. Mail orders for the
Sinatra performance should be sent to: J^rank
Sinatra, GardcmState Arts,Center, Box 250,
Holmdel 07733, Information can be obtained by
phone at 264-9200..

"Cooley's anemia is a hereditary blood
^disorder which affects- youngsters usually
before their first birthday. -Cooley's Anemia
patients require frequent transfusions in order
lo slay alive," said Del Guerclo. "I look for-
ward to working closely with the community
and the Pamela George chapter In im-
plementing the foundation's first New_Jersey
walkTA committee to work out details, has been
formed and is finalizing plans for the event," he
observed.

Proceeds from the event will help—the
Cooley's Anemia Foundation to provide blood
free to Cooley's anemia patients anywhere in
Ihe United Stales, fund research projects
worldwide and administer a program of
psychological counseling as , well as
professional and public education.

For information, readers may call Del
Guerclo at 687-2697. • '" - —

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltll!

Navy air show
atLakehurst
A Bicentennial Air Show and Open

House will be held Saturday at
l<akehurst Naval Air Station.

Oh the* program will be a demon-
stration by Navy parachutists, who will
free fall 10,000 feet before opening their
chutes at 2,500 feet. "The Bearcats," a
precision acrobatic 'World War II
airplane team, will show its skills,

j Fighters, bombers/ transports and
"Helicopters will be on dlspiayln tfic air i

and on the ground. Navy and Army jet
helicopters will demonstrate air-sea
rescue techniques. , .

Another aeronautical attraction will
be a six-story tall hot-air balloon. Model
airplane flyers will show off their radio-
controlled models with aerial dogfights,

Augmenting the military displays
and acts will be antique" cars and
marching bands. " • . =
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be awarded Oct. 8 at an arllsta reception
following judging by James Avatl of RedBank,
Amos Mum ford or West Long Branch Sand

. Mpnmouth Museum director Milton Block of
Lihcroft; • . •'.'• •'

An exhibition^ of the paintihgs submitted to
the competition wlinSFopen to the public from
Columbus Day, Oct. 11, through Oct. 28. The
•New Jersey Arthritis Foundation will be the
recipient of funds raised through this three-

—week viewing of the paintings and by fees
contributed by. the'-'.artists. A selection of •
paintings from Ihe competition "will be sold at
the annual "Art for Arthritis" dinner dance
scheduled Oct. 30 at the Molly .Pitcher Inn, Red
Bank, to benefit artists and the Arthritis
Foundation, New Jersey Chapter,

Jack Laird, chairman of life board of Laird
and Co;, located for nine generations In historic
ScobeyviUe, has invited all artists to compete.

The Laird lands are located In the middle of '
horse"and apple country along Route .537 and
I-aird Road near Colts Neck; This site has long

._ been .popular with artists and' art groups.

-•Cash prizes, a purchase award as well as
special honorable mention gift prizes and artist
material awards will also be made. .

Entry forms and invitations for the Laird
•'Americana''.artcbmpelltion are being mailed
this week to artists throughout the state.
Requests for additional applications may b e '
made to the New Jersey Arthritis Foundation,
26 Prospect st., Westfleld, 0709O, or Laird and

—.Co. ScobeyviUe, 07724. A detailed map Is in-
cluded in the entry blank. •

by
Members of the Glassboro Slate College

Music-Enrichment program will perform in n
series of free concerts which will be open to the
public beginning Sunday. Most of the concerts
will be held in the school's Wilson 'Recital Hall
on campus.

In addition to the concerts, more than 150
Students will participate in a music, con-
cehtration study program. The music students,
aged 11 to IB. will receive private instruction on
every major performing instrument.

Federal designs
subject of TV film
Central Jersey has some of the most elegant

mid gracious Federal style houses lo be found,
according lo producer-director Steve Arnesson,
whose film, "Fare You Well Old House:
Federal Stylo Houses of Central New Jersey."
willbe seen on New Jersey. Public Television
Channels 50 and 511 Sunday, Aug. 1, at 7 p.m.

Colross, Bow Hill Mansion, Mansgrove, Ihe
Israel Crane House, Ihe Theophllus Phillips
House and Ihb Burlington County Court House
are among the structures known for their
balanced lines nrid beautiful detail.

Burlington historian Henry Bisbec "joins
Harry Devlin of Mountainside, host,'.for a look
at some of these1 houses in a style prevalent
from 1780 to 1840. Devlin, an illustrator of
several books on architecture, is president of
the National Cartoonists Society and u member
of the New Jersey Council on the Arts, which
assisted in Ihe production.

New staffer Factory workers' pay
at Drew U. reaches $200 a week
A scholar from Jimmy

Carter's hon\e state who has
made a special study of
Congressional reorganization
and reform has been named to
the faculty at Drew Univer-
sity, Madison.

He's David E. Lowe of
Savannah,, Ga., a former
assistant youth coordinator
for Ihe presidential campaign
of Indiana Senator Birch Bayh
and editorial intern with thb
Savannah Morning News.

Lowe, who was resident
director -of Drew's political

-^science program in
Washington last semester,
will join the department's
faculty in Madison in the fall
as an assistant professor.,

Art series
pn'lndjans

* Two Santa" Clara potters,
Grace Meclcine Flower and
her brother, Joseph Lonowolf,
arc featured in the first of six
segments—of—"American
Indian Artists," to premiere

=«II—New-r^J-ersey—rPublic
Television Channels 50 and 511

Average weekly earnings of
New York-Northeastern New
Jersey "factory production
workers passed the $200 mark
for the first time in May, it
was reported this week by
Herbert Bienstock, Regional
Commissioner of the U.S.
Department of Labor's
Bureau of Labor Statistics:

Between Apjjil and May,
average weekly earnings rose
shnf ply by $6.90 or 3.6 percent
to $201.17." rcncciing~a~sHarp
increase in the length of the
average workweek as well as
a rise— in average hourly
earnings. -

Bienstock noted that area
factory worker weekly earn-
ings first passed the .$100
mark In December 1963 and

Ihe $150 mark In February
1972.

However, Bienstock pointed
out, while earnings have
continued lo escalate, so have
prices and taxes. Between
December 1963 and February
1972. average weekly earnings
rose 49.6 percent; over the
same period, the area con-
sumer price index rose 40.3
percent and, combined with
higher taxes, left purchasing
power up only 6.7 percent.

Between February 1972 and
May 1976, • weekly earnings
rose 33.6 percent. Prices, up
35.0 percent, and increases in
taxes more than offset Ihe

. earnings gain, and purchasing
power declined 1.9 percent
during this period. .

The net resull, Bienstock.
" observed.'isTHaTwhireweekly

earnings have doubled in
-about 12 and one half years,

purchasing power in May 1976
was only 4.7 percent higher

traditional forms and
techniques of their pre-
Columbian ancestors, the
Mimbrcs people, to create
pottery reflecting- both --their-—than-in-bocomber 1903.
heritage" and their in-
dividualitjl. '

The series 'goes beyond a
glimpse at the "popular" My Neighbors

Tuesday, Aug. 3, at 8:30 p.m. of art 'in jewelry
They have been reviving tho—seuipHirefandda

Lung group
lists grants
The American Lung

Association of New Jersey has
awarded two grants totaling
$ll,OXKUo-support pulmonary
disease training In Ihe stateril
was announced this week by
Walter W. Hislop, association
president.

A $7,000 pulmonary
fellowship went Mo Dr.
Frederick M. Blaszka of the
College of "Medicine ™and
Dentistry of New Jersey-New
Jersey Medical School,
Newark, and' a $4,000 in-
stitutional grant lo CMDNJ-
"Rutgers Medical School,
Piscalaway, to support the
training fellowship program
of Dr. Kenneth II. Goldblatt.

','Thc American Lung
Association of New Jersey
supports these training
programs in hopes of in-
creasing the number of chest
specialists practicing in the
slate." Hislop said.

"Sludles indicate that
physicians tend to practice
where they receive their
postgraduate education. In
fact, two former-ALANJ
fellows jrej iow practicing in
I fie stale—in West Orange and
Trenton," he added.

Arts Center
offers An kd

Paul Anka will return lo the
Garden State Arts Center
Monday for a week-long stay.
Anka, who appeared at the
Arts Center in 1972, will share
the Garden State stage with
Odia Coates through Satur-
day, July 31.
. Anka came from Oltawn,

—Canada, in, 1957 with an
original luno called "Dlaha"
(an acknowledged classic of
rock n' roll) which established
him as a lop recording star at

.Jhe.age.oIJ5.-T.lie record sold
more than eight million
-copies, and Is one of Ihe
biggest selling singles ever.
Ills compositions—include^
"My Wayv'J so successfuLfor—

-• Frank Sinatra; the theme
. music for J)arryl Znnuck's.

"The Longest Day" and the
"'.TV theme song "for Johnny"

l 1

ADEUCIOtJSLY DIFFERENT MENU
FOR PEOPLE O N THE "GO"III

STLIFFY SANDWICH SPECIALS

' STUM.J........
STEAK'KCIKSf.

U I - M K KEF.
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CMtlWS. . . .
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M
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DOUBLE VALUE
COUPON
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Bourse slated
dtHazleMnoiei
The Central Jersey Stamp

mill Coin Kxchnnge will hold a
stamp and coin show at (he
Ilolldayjnn^nt, 35. nazk',1, on
Sunday, front 10 u.nwto tf'p.m.

Admission is free and there
is free parking.

"True, we don't want to ap-
ptar to over-re»c(, but then,
neither do We care, to apptax
to under-read. So let's Just give'
IhcOfacb."

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news shopld be In our
office by noon on
Friday. '

PAVING
CuMom Built...

Parmantntly Conitructod Atphall Drlvtwayt
tVRttldtntlal

•.Commercial
•Parking *)ri

• Indmlrlal PlanH
• S.rvlc» Station*

••• •Ro»(i« , •' ...'.

Pull Lln» Matin Work ,
•.Curbing —

1 Way Radio aT.qui|>p*4

• Full Inivranca Coverage

DURA-BILT PAVING CO., INC.

376-5853 376-6140
SJi Mountain Avt. SpringflaM

(
»<<»

VANITY FAIR
PAPER TOWELS

• f f ^ t - ' S * OFF

PORK ROAST
CHICKEN • SPARE RIBS • PAniES
WHAT ELSE IS THERE TO SAY?
EN JOY THE FINEST.. .OUTDOORS!

GUflRflNTEEB!

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

oo
OFF

•'•mwKV.nMWj.um>*

RAGU
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

10 OFF

DELICIOUS '
KRAFT MAYONNAISE

_ OFF
Valid Ihru 1*1.. July Ulh

vr. ' " * ' " • " • " " " » " • • " " 'w
KRAFT

GRAPE JELLYHoi,
|or 25? OFF

* i S V A L L E Y F A I R S I
DbLICATESSEN

La Bella

Genoa Salami
Muenster Cheese •

QUARTERED CHICKEN LEGS botbt
Ib.

FROZEN FOODS
Carnation

QuartmdmHhwInf . .

ChickenBreasts
DmUdout

Gruyere Cheese
Colpttol SlimOrttk

Black Olives
Corando . •

mwlduBId . ^"i"Hormmi

Antipasto Salad
Hansel/Gn*l Loaf 6 5

59

127 Stuffed Shrimp . 1

Morton Pot Pies 4 9 9 C

Morton

Fried Chicken

Non-DairyCreamer' RI9r
Glazed and J»lly

WHOLESALE CUTS • UNTRIMMED • CUT TO ORDER

DAIRY DELIGHTS
Beef Top Sirloin f l f lrrWno/.

"BeWnlierloinIb.

FRESH PRODUCE
Akelrod

Sour Cream
Smaltatt

Cottage
Break iron*'*

Yogurt
Mn.fllb.rl'i

Margarine
M ' l M l d '

Nectarines O , . S f o
f &

lloHfornla Juicy

Lemons & Limes

•urry'i

Mr. Chips Cookies-
Yankmm orSunny

Pascal Celery ^ 3 9 c S o w i i
ITEMS ON SALE THRU SATURDAY,

UNION
SPRlMivritLD AVtlJ1,
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Quarry control ordinance
?T unveiled by governing body
3r

ONE HORSEPOWER Arthur H. Smith Sr., who lived on
Mllltown road, is shown as a teenager In 1902 hauling sand '
and gravel from - the Rahway River. The barn In the

ackground belonged to Steve Meeker, whose
between the present Smlthfleld drive and the river.

(Springfield Library Donald B. Palmer Museum)and gravel from - the Rahway River. The barn In the (Springfield Library Donald B. Palmer M i

Local district gets $57,000 grant to
continue preschool 'Dy Dee' class
Thp niviNlnn nf R/»hnnl Prnffrnmu rA Ihp Mour "1 Tl nt-nirlrinu hntli hnnnnn >»v,n>tl»-j,/l "4. It hel

lly AI1NKK GOLD.
The Township Committee Tuesday night

introduced an ordinance to control local quarry
operations. Baltusrol Top residents have long
complained about noise and damage to their
homes caused by blasting at the Houdaille
Quarry adjacent to their neighborhood.

(•'ommittceman William Kuocco commented
following the meeting that the ordinance is
patterned after one approved in Warren,
Township which has been upheld by Ihe courts.
He added that the details are still under study,
with some revisions anticipated at Ihe Aug. 10
meeting. The measure is scheduled for a final

- hearing on Aug. 24.
, More than 20 people attended the meeting al
Town Mall. In other business, Mayor Robert
Wcllchek debated operations of the Kolico*
Department with Marvin Teitelbaum, chair-
man of a citizens' advisory committee named
by Ihe Policemen's Benevolent Association.

The quarry ordinance requires that all
quarry operators iHoudaille is Ihe only one in
Springfield) be licensed by the township.
Operators must file and live up to reclamation
plans for their land. Slopesjnay not exceed 4!>
degrees, and lopsoirmust blTrelained lo cover

'land when quarry work is finished
The plans must nlso include "such other

factors that may bear upon or relate to the
roanlinnlcd*'adjustcd and harmonious physical
development of the township.

The ordinance creates the office" of quarry
inspector. Quarrying may be conducted only
nine hours per day, between « a.m. and (> p.m.
Monday to Saturday. Rigid measures arc
required for dust control. A six-foot chain link
fence must surround, the properly.

There must lie a 50-foot level-buffer iirea
between work areas and adjoining properly.
Border areas must include a "solid and con-
tinuous landscape-screen" consisting of
"mussed evergreen and deciduous trees and
shrubs of such species of density as will provide
a solid and continuous screen throughout Ihe"
full course of the year."

The quarry inspector will lie responsible for
enforcement of the code. Initial violations will
lead to fines-up to $250 for each day of the*
violations. .Subsequent offenses will lead to
lines of $500 to $1,<KH) or 90-day jail terms. (The
full text of the ordinance is printed on page 2. i

The debate on police operations was sparked
by Teitelhaurri's demand that manpower be
increased above the current level of :il)
patrolmen. He said this figure has'"remaincd
constant for 20 years, while the town

population has increased from 10,000 to 16,000.
Weltchck commented that several in-

novations, including' the-use of improved
communications and (he hiring of civilian'
personnel, have increased the number of men
available on the streets. He said that following
exhaustive screening and testing,' the town
plans to fill four vacancies at the Aug. 10
meeting. , . _'

Noting that he has named a committee.lo
(Continued on page 3)

. The Division of School Programs of the New
Jersey State Education Department 'this, week
announced ttral'the~Springfield School District'
has been awarded a $57,000 grant for the second
year of its pilot preschool project for hearing
impaired children. Known by the acronym "Dy
Dee," the program Is conducted in cooperation
with the Millburn-School-for-the Deaf. -

Dr. Fred Beruchin, superintendent' of
schools, said that the purposes of the project
are fourfold: .

"1. It providos both hearing impaired
•and1 normal hearingpre-school children with
experiences in l'pre-academic, 'social';"'en-
vlronmerHol nhd sensory-motor activities.

"2. It promotes a natural and spontaneous
interaction among_hearibg impaired and
normal hearing pro-school children.

"3. It enables the hearing impaired child to
develop concepts alonji lines which are parallel'
to those of his hearing peers.

'Write-on' to Sagner,
Rt. 78 opponents

The Springfield Impact 78 Committee this
week outlined a letter-writing campaign which
it will undertake in Its effort to oppose the
construction of Rt. 78 through Watchung
Reservation and Baltusrol Top. The committee
will meet tonight at 8 in the Springfield Public
Library discussion room, and the public, has
been invited.

"We are encouraged by the turnout of the
speakers opposed to tho highway at the recenl
public hearings, and -we- urge that every

Movie^programs,
-fbrkidsj families

listed by library—-—
— Two Abbott and Costcllo films and-"Ghosts;—-'-"

and Ghoulies," a movie In which a newcomer to
a gang called the Magnificent fi'/,. is rprjnitwi in
spend an hour -in-a-taunted house as his.
initiation-, will be shown for young people ft-and
older on Tuesday In the meeting room of the"
Springfield Public Library. There will be two
showings of the program, one at 11 a.m. and-thc-—
second at 2 p.m.

Cynthia Landauer, children's librarian, has
added a- family film evening to the summer
program schedule in response to requests from
parents whose children cannot attend the
morning and afternoon performances. Films
selected to appeal to viewers of all ages will be
shown In the meeting room from 7:3b to 8:30
Wednesday evening.

"Elsa and Her Cubs" is the original story of
Elsa the lioness filmed by George and Joy
Adamson.

(GantlniHKl on pagt 2)

Rau, Hetzel, Itri
lead youth group
Ken Rau was elected president of the

Springfield Bicentennial Youth Council at its
meeting last week. Other officers are David
Hetzel,' vice-president, and Theresa Itri,
secretary. Advisors are Paul Pennard, Bar-
bara Ruban and Lee Bowman. " ' •'

The .council's latest project was the Blcen
tennial fair and flea market held July 10 at the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School parking
Ipt. The council was awisted by the Jaycees
and the school's Key Club. .
< Membership on the council is open to all

- pertons between the'ages of i s and 18. Mort*
information may be obtained by'contacting
Miw Itri at 37W0J9. " .

Springfield resident continue this effort by
sending protest letters to Commissioner Alan
Sagner, N.J. Department of Transportation,
1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton, N.J., 08025,".

~-gr.oup spokesman Michael Kosnett of
Sycamore terrace commented. "Letters
received before Sept. 10 will be included in the.
official record of Ihe public hearings, and will
be reviewed by federal and state transportation
officials considering the 'No Build' alter-
native," . ^

"The construction of Ut. 78 constitutes a
severe detriment to the residential quality of

_.our community," tho spokesman continued,
"and we will all suffer from thcTncreascd
nolsc-watcivand-aiip-polluUahr-as-wolLas-lho-

<1. It helps all children maximize their
respective 'total communication' skills and

•abilities," . J .
Hearing Impaired, pro-school children, from

Essex, Morris, Union.-Somerset, Hudson and
Middlesex counties and normal hearing
preschool children who reside in Springfield
are eligible for the ppogram, which is ̂ ocittcd In
the. Uaymond-ehisholm School/Each school
day consists of two 2'^hour sessions.

Baruchin said, "Parents are regularly
invited to participate in meetings, conferences,
workshops, panel discussions, lectures, and

, demonstrations which are planned by the staff. ~
Parents of hearing impaired infants and "pre-
school children become involved in the
educational development of their children
through parent effectiveness-and infant
stimulation components of the program," _

Transportation mny be arranged by local
boards of education or by parcntsw guardians.

For information concerning possible ad-
mission to' this program contact should bo
made with WillianTFallon, principal, Thclma
Sandmoier School. '

| •• Regional meeting
§ The Hoard of Kdiiciilion nf the Ihiion
I County Ileginmil. High School District
S will hold its regular monthly im><>thi|>
3 on Tuesday al H p.m. in the ill-
g Ktructlomil -mrilia center of .lunutliiin
i Dayton Regional High School in

Jt-SliriilKflcld. . .

(Continued on page 2)- SilltllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililllUllliimilllllllllllllllllhlUliR

Peanut contest
is scheduled at
municipal pool

BY CINDY ZAUN
The annual Mr. Peanut Contest will be held at

the Springfield Community Pool Sunday.
Bulletin boards in Ihe pool area will announce
additional events throughout the week.

Last Sunday, the first place team in the
paddleball tournament was Bob Pashaian and
Joyce Palazzi. In second place were Brian
Baumrind and Richard Hersh and Mitehel
Malamud and Frank Durantc were third. Lou
Palermo was the most accurate golfer in the
hole-in-one contest. Denny Circelli folldwed in
second place, while Joe Affliito placed third.
Shirley Panter and-Eaul Panter were first in
the water balloon throwing contest. Ian

•"Hhinesmith and Richard Bassin took second.
Ray Alberti and Annette Albert! placed third.

Ivan Baron won the ping pong tournament by
remaining undefeated through,four rounds of
play. Jim Blabolil placed second and Mike

— McNany took third.
Dennis Schwerdt won, the shuffleboard

tournament last week. Second place went to
Marleanne Branco and third' went to Stella
"Scarcia. •

• The bubble gum blowing contest drew ap-
- .". • (Continued on page J)

, FAIREST OF ALL—Winners In tho Llttlo Miss Springfield pageant at tho Commurll ty
Pool yyere, f rom top, Col leeh Drummond, f irst: Elizabeth Pabst, second, and Renee
Romano, th i rd .

Local franchises sought
by cable television firm
Suburban Cablevision of East 'Orange, the- Roseland. Fairfielcl, Harrison, Orange, East

state's largest cable television company, has~ Orange and Bloo;nfiejd.
Blarted:ongineering studies whidULhflpcS-wJJli™ • Mitchell Kleinhandlqr, vice^pjiesidcnt-of.

-lead—lo -service . for. 65,000 Union CountyJL operations awL. treasurer .of Suburban.
"households . . . . —" Cnblcvisioiv, said Ihe conipnytiifs'a potential
"^Clheilrw[liasalready applied to provide cable of more than 150,000 subscribers in Essex

KICKING UP A STORM—She may not b« quite ready for tha
Olymplcfcackstroke events, but 5-year-old Stacy Welnerman

knowk |uit what tb do Ip
Community Pool.c • •,?

the water at the Springfield
, (Photo-Graphlci)

television servico-in-Union, SpriiigTield,
rtoselle, Rosello Park, Hillside, Westfield anTl
Summit. If those applications are approved,
IhefirnTpTansToexpandlootheFVnlon County
communities, including-Mountainside; Linden,
Rahway and Clark. ..

Hearings on'the applications will be held
•"' Aug. 2 in Union and Aug. 31 in Springfield.

Suburban Cablevision also has applications
pending in Mlllburn, Belleville, Nutley nnd
Clifton. Towns already served by the company
are Livingston, Irylnglon, Mnplowood and
West Orange. Service will begin between now
and early next year in West' Cnldwell,

Jaycees launch
a service project
The Springfield Jaycees this month an-

nounced plans for a community action project.
Members will help one local family each month

"with sued (asks as trimming a lawn, raking
leaves or shoveling snow. The group will

' distribute coupons and then will pick a family
to receive (he services.

The Jaycees. also announced presentation of
service awards to three members.

James McCollum and Louis Monaco received
certificates of merit for thoir contributions
towards the Jaycees' float in the Springfield
Bicentennial parade. Chris Gacos, secretary of

• the club, was named Jaycee of the Month for
June. The award goes to a member- for oul-
standlng service and accomplishment.

. Membership in the Jaycees is open to inch
between'the ages of 111 and .15. Meetings ore
held on?the first Tuesday of each month at
Springfjeld State Bank, 19:1 Morris avc.
Meetings begin at,-R;30-p.m.

County and G5.O00 subscribers in Union County
with theapplicalioriSLnow on file-or-npproved.

About H-quartcr of a million New Jersey
-households have already•th'uwnjiul--tho rabbit

ears and forgotten about rooftop antennas in
favor of cable television, which its advocates
say improves reception and offers 30 or more
channels of video entertainment and in-
formation. . ,.

Channels now relayed by .Suburban
Cablevision includc.2, 4, 5, 7,'9, 11, 13, 21, 25, 31
from New York, 41, 47, 50 and fill from New
Jersey and 17 and 29 from Philadelphia: But. (He

„ regular over-the-air stations aren't the only
channels offered by cable television. Suburban
Cablevision is an outlet for Home Box Offict
(HBO), which provides first-run movies, sports
events and special, entertainment programs
nationally through a satellite network.

Instead of antennas, cable television
operators string wires on utility poles and
drop the lines into subscribing households.
Signals from over-the-air stations are ̂ picked
Op by antennas on top of tall buildings or hills
and fed into the cable system; other programs
can originate from the cable companies'
studios or from outside sources, such aS HBQ.

' A'box with selectors for different program
sources is connected with each television set on
the. Suburban Cablevision system. The firm
offers 26 channels but has the capacity for 50,
said Kleinhandler." • "'
• ' ' -O-O-- ' ' I

ESTABLISHING A CABLE SYSTEM Is an
expensive proposition. More than 13 million haj
been spent so far by Suburban Cablevision and
the firm expects to lay out $8 to $10 million
more in the next 12 months just to wire EMOX
County. ' • '*, , i .. '••'•.•1-';', ',, ' j . - i j r -

The money is coming from a Canadian
<Continued«n-Majivt)
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